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Case Mt. Fire 
Burns 20 Acres

A forest fire, reportedly covering 20 acres at the 
southwest corner of Case (Lookout) Mt., burned for 
several hours before its location was pinpointed last 
night. Manchester and Glastonbury firemen battled the
bUtte for nearly Uiree hours, ---- -------------- - —---------------------
without the aid of fire trucks, calls reporting smoke In the 
before ft was extinguished. area started coming at about 

Manchaster-s T o w n  F i r e  g p .„  firemen si^d. The blase 
Headquarters received several was pinpointed shortly after 8. 
calls about a fire In the south- and at 9:06, off-duty fliemeii 
east part of town in late after- and v<dunteers were caUed by 
noon The lo ^ o n  could not audlWe alarm. ReoaU came 
be determined, and reports shortly before 11 
placed It anyvdiere from Birch ^ m,.
M fto  Case Mt. Thompson

Once the fire locaUon was dls- 
covered, firefighter, hiked near-
ly a mUe over rugged terrain ^  “  O ld b u r y  men.
to reach the b h u ^ ep u ty  Fire ^
Chief Roy Stratton j« ld  men '*V*
used “Indian tank.”  (back-pack “
water tank.) and shovels to con- ™ “ “
trol the blase. -A- Ugbt rain which started

Only one four-wheel drive ve- at nUd-evening helped
hide was able to reach the the blase, Stratton said,
area, Stratton aald.-^and hose Stratton couldn’t estimate Uie 
could not reach it from Uie “ a « “ »t of land Involved in the 
nearest road, Line St. tire, saying only that It was a
1 Hie fire’s location was final- area.’ ’

ly discovered with the aid of a There were no injurle. result- 
small plane pilot, and then it hig from the fire, 
was pinpointed by two motor- The Manchester blase occur- 
c}rclists who drove through the red rtiorUy after a smaller ftre 
woods. * struck about two acres of forest

Stratton said the two unldmti- land <« Birch Mountain In Bol- 
fled motorcyclists deserve a lot ton. o
U  credit, fw  helping A ^t me ^  ^^ar
fl”  VUla Louisa Rd., did not present

difficulty, a oom W  tocyclists who came to the scene '
later, gave firemen rides to the
scene. Bolton iFire Chief Moit Har-

The Are’s cause could not be said the fire was under con- 
determined. trot in less than an hour. ’Hie
__________!__________________  Tolland County Are diq;»ateher

reixirted the alarm at 8:49 p.m. 
ReoaU was at about 6.

_____  misasa H  BoHon Volunteer Depart-
S p F  I IS  F Q lf  H  meat was the only company In- 

was m w iB  H  vcived. throe pieces of appa-
MhrUie Sopplleo ■  were «n t  to the scene.

H  state forestry Are crews were
• • Tralles* H  nlso at the scene, to insure that
• Outboard Motors H  » e  Are did not spread.
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Type 1 Funds Available 
For Public Works Items

Town firemen were called to 
Interstate 84 at 2:00 a.m. today 
for a gas washdown after an 
autconoMle accident.

EUghth I>lBtrlct firemen ex- 
tlngulriied a smaU grass fire 
off union St. at about 7 p.m.

I yesterday.

Federal funds which Just be
came avaUable to Hartford area 
communities for public works 
projects could, if the town quaU- 
Aes, go a long way to provid
ing some reUef for the 1979-78 
General FUnd Budget the Board 
of Directors will adopt soon, a 
budget all concerned have Indi
cated wiU be very tight.

Mayof John ’Thompaon yester
day received word from First 
District Congressman William 
A. Cotter’s <^ce that Type 1 
funds under the federal Econom
ic Development Act are now 
available to Hartford area com
munities because of the unem
ployment rate in the Hartford 
ar^ .

Thompson says the funding is 
speclflcaUy for pubUc works 
projects and one of the major 
alms of the programs Is to 
create more employment. Ac
cording to Thompson, federal 
funds would cover half the coat 
of projects which qualify.

Thompwm speclflcaUy men- 
tioned extending highways into 
Industrial areas and extending 
sewer mains as two types of 
projects which might be eUglble 
for federal funding.

Two such projecto, both which 
ultimately add taxable p n ^ rty

I Police Report |
A 15-year <dd Manchester boy 

was arrested on chaiges of sec- 
cnd-degree larceny (theft of a 
motor vehicle) early this morn
ing, after Investigation of an 
accident on Interstate 84.

The boy, uhfdenUfied due to 
his age, is reportedly a runaway 
from the Meriden SaioOI for 
Boys. His case was referred to 
Juvenile authorities, and he was 
returned to Meriden.

PoUce said they were called 
to Highland St. last night' on 
report of a boy injured in ail 
accident. On arrival police found 
the 16-year-oId covered with 
blood, who stated he was a 
passenger, in a car Involved 
in an accident.

’The boy was taken to Man’' 
Chester Memorial Hospital, 
where he received emergency 
room treatment.

Msuichester police turned over 
the InvestigraAon to State PoUce.

The car involved In the ac
cident was stolen from a Hart
ford Rd. a d d r^  sometime last 
nig^t, poUce said.

to the town’s tax base but which 
pinch the present budget recent
ly appeared on the Board of Di
rectors’ agenda. The board 
authorised the extension of Pro
gress Dr. In the Manchester In
dustrial Park imder the town’s 
industrial guidelines. The town’s 
share of that project may go 
as high as $60,000.

A proposed extension of town 
sewer lines to Tolland Tpke. to 
serve a proposed motel-restau
rant complex has been petition
ed by the developer. The dlrec: 
tors have agreed to open the 
matter to pubUc hearing.

If the directors authorize the 
extension and agree to finance 
it by assessing abutting prop
erty owners, the project would 
cost the town about $200,OCX) be
cause the line would pass 
through a large stretch of town 
owned land.

Louis MlrogUa
Louis MlrogUa, 83, of 118 Ma

ple St. died yesterday at a Hart
ford convalescent homê

Mr. MlrogUa was bom March 
24, 1889 in AsA, Italy, and had 
Uved In Manchester for 68 years. 
Ho was a member of the Ital- 
lan-Ameiican Society.

He Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Bottlcello of 
Bolton; a ĝ randson, . Gterald 
Bottlcello of’ACanchester; and a 
great-granddaughter.

The funeral 'will be Saturday 
at 9:80 a.m. from the W.P. 
(iuish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Maas of the- Resui  ̂
recAon at' St. James (Siurch at 
9. Burial win be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home .tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town
’Ihe Summer Community Teen 

Players will meet tonight at i  
at Its workshop on the aecotja 
floor of the Print Mart BuUdlng, 
485 E. Mlddle//rpke. All inter- 

^̂ ste'iTi persons \re welcome.

St. Bridget Hofne end School 
AssoclaAon will sponsor a bingo 
tcnlgfat at 7:80 at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria. There will be 
cash prizes, and proceeds will 
benefit the sriiool.

Entry forms for the annual 
member’s exhibit of the Mhn- 
Chester Fine Arts, AssoclaAon 
on May 7 will be accepted at the 
AssociaAon’s meeAng tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Whlton Memorial 
Library.

’Hie Sunset Club wlU meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. After the 
meeting, there will be a social 
hour. Members are reminded to 
bring canned food and some of 
the members to bring special 
Items to be used as prizes.
Rocky mu, with a Mass 
ChrlaUan Burial at St. James 
Church, Rocky Hill, at 9:80. 
Burial wUl be in Rose HiU Me
morial Park, Rocky

EYiende may ball d^the fu
neral home tonight fronh^ t<^ 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4'*I0id 
7 to 9 p.m.

Cub scout Pock 112 of Wash- 
Ingrton Scho<U wiU have a com
bined pack meeAng and Cub 
Scout circus tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the school cafeteria. The 
circus will include animal acts, 
skits and gomes. Refreshments 
will be available. The event is 
open to the pubUc.

A reheax^ for the Second 
CongregaAonal Church variety 
show, “Gotta Bbig, Gotta 
Dance,’ ’ will be held tonight 
at 8 at Fellowship Hall of the 
church. ’Ihe ohow la being spon
sored by the Couples Club of 
the church.

MM I n f‘|.‘ n o l |\(.
I:I Ml  - Ml  »\M:

Yesi Tliere Is 
Something 

Better Than A  
Bogner Hot 
Dog~lfs

2 BOCNER 
HOT DOGS!! :

CYACCINATION 
REQUIRED

Any persons traveling to Germany, Yugo< 
slavln, or Greece are required to have a 
smallpox vaccination within the pest 3 
years. This Is. required by the UiS. Govern
ment, abcoreling to the LaBonne Travel 
World, because o f recent epidemic in Yugo
slavia. It is advised that parsons traveling 
to any European country do vaccinated.

LABONNE TRAVEL WORLB1
67 EAST CENTER STREET 

.  ̂ MANCHESTER
TEL. 647-9949

Joel Spector, 20, of 131 HU- 
liard St., 'was arrested last night 
on a Circuit Court 12 'warrant 
charging him with attempted 
larceny In the fourth degree. He 
was held overnight on a $1,000 
surety bond and was scheduled 
to be pre/Muted In court today.

Leonard B. NeweU, 20. of 
Stafford brings, w u  arrested 
last night on charg«s of hreaih 
of peacO, after a dlaturbance 

. at PanAac Park- on Main St.
Police said a Pontiac Park 

employe complcdned that a 
man "went berserk,’ ’ turoke a 
showroom window, kicked glass 
out of gasoline pumps, and 
smashed a cash register.

P(dlce used handcuffs to sub
due NeweU and take him to the 
poUce staAon. Court date for the 
case la May 8.

EYank L. CSark
ELLINGTON — Frank Lewis 

Clark, 86, of Clark Rd., reAred 
owner-operator of C9ark Potato 
Ê arins of ESUington, died last 
Friday at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Flmeral services were yester
day at the Dorsey Funeral 
Home, Fort Fairfield, Maine. 
Burial wUl be at the conve- 
lence of the fomUy.

'Mr. Clark 'was bom In M!alne 
and had been a potato, grower 
aU his Ufe: He was one of the 
first producers of certified pota
to seed in Maine. He owned and 
operated the EUUngton farm for 
40 years as 'weU as the dark 
Seed Farm In Rlchford and 
Avoca, N.Y.

’Ihe NaAomd Potato Council 
presented him a plaque for his 
role in seeking solutions to po
tato producAon and maiketlng 
problems. He was an jionorary 
Ufe member of the Potato Assoc- 
latkm of America.

He was A member of Ale 
United Parlrii Church and the 
FronAer Lodge of Masons, both 
In Fort Fairfield, Maine.

He is survived by several 
gprandnieces and grandnephews.

Wayne R, Bhrdsey, 26, of 146 
Park St, was arrested last 
night on charges at Uilrd-degree 
sexual contact and breach of 
peace. He was released on a 
$260 non-surety bond for court 
appearance May 8.

SIX-Q r

BOmES
mmmm!

Skhrin J. (VCkinnor 
Eldwln James O’Oonnor, 66, 

of 14 Kenwood Dr., a former 
Hartford school teariier, died 
yesterday at an East Hartford, 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Margaret Don
ovan O’Connor.

Mr. O’Oonnor 'was bom Nov. 
18, 1806 in Malden Mass., son 
of J<hn and Lucy P o r 11 e r 
O’Ommor, and has been employ
ed for many years by the Hart
ford Board of EducaAon and had 
taught at the Brackett North- 
'west Jones School untU 1970.

Survivors, besides Us wife, 
are a son, Sklwin J. CKOonnor 
Jr. of West Hartford; a daugh* 
ter, m ss Kathleen M. O’Oonnor 
of Manchester; two brothers, 
Jos^ih F. O’(3onnor of ICalden, 
Mass., and Charles L. O’Oonnor 
of MUrose, Mass.;*a sister, Mrs 
Dorothy P. BUtvar'of Malden, 
and two grandchUdren.

The funeral wlU be Saturday 
with a Mass of the ReaurrecAon 
at St. Bridget Cburdi at 9 a.m. 
Burial WlU be In St. Bridget 
Onnetery. ^

The John F. Tierney Elmeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Is In 
charge of arrangemeifts.

’There are np oaUin  ̂ hours. 
The famUy suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made 
to the American Cancer Society, 
287 E. Center St,

HBIU

' John 9. Kelly
ROCKVHjLiE — J(̂ m Joseph 

KeUy, 66, of 2 Oiatm Dr. died 
Tuesday at the OalnesviUe, Fla., 
Veterans Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Rose McCor
mack KeUy.
of Mrs. Rom McCmmack KeUy.

Mr, KeUy was bom In Hart
ford and Uved there for many 
yean before coming to Rock- 
vlUe 10 years ago. He was 
a communicant of St. Bernard’s 
Church and was employed for 
Mven years as business agent 
for the Teamsters Local 671, 
East Hartford, before he reUr- 
ed eight years ago. He was an 
Army veteran of Worid War n  
and a member of the Hartford 
VFW.

Survivors, besides Us wife, 
are three sons, James C. KeUy, 
John HvKeUy, and Lawrence 
B. KeUy, of RockviUe; two 
daughters, lUss Kathleen KeUy 
and Mrs. Cdmella Hobb|i, both 
at RockvUle;! two slsteri*, Mrs. 
Helen Tarsawlch of Qlaston- 
buity and Mrs. Mary Sharoutfian 
<X Hartford; and a graodcUld.

The funeral wUl be iatprday 
at 8:46 a.m. frpm the Rose 
HOU Elineral Home, B80 Elm. St,

Cosmefics t

Uggetts
At the Pariuide 
MANCHESTER

9  AR The P rofa in  P o w e r o f  S te a k . B ut The'_____ . . . j y  C o s t  C ensld era b ly  L est! s
BOGNEUl’S QUALITT FRANKS are made right here m Manchester, of U.S. 'GovemmantV' 
Inspected PURE BEEF never any flUer or stretciversi Look, they are low in oaloriw ,^ 
yet Ugh In protetnsl

9B 0G N E R ’S Dogs Stand Out F^m  The Pack —  Because They Are NaturallvJPc-̂ *? 
• T h e Best I You Be The Jfudge —  Make The Taste TestI

Available at most leading chain stores and Independent supermarkets 'in the m U-sm^
•  meat department.

••Trqnkly" Speaking. You Can't Beat BOGNER'Sl^

REG. RETAIL PRICE $16.00

MILL SAVINGS ON KNIT SLACKS, 
TOPS, SHIRTS, SWIM SUITS, 

S W E A T E D .

Onaraatsed cash .Bslwiids la N Days

ns E. MAIN ST, ROCKVILLE (ExitHoffUtB I-il)

Gurdeaing
Wldi^Waiik Atwood 

. -'I*agel2
M a n eh ea ter^ A  C ity  o f  V iU age C harm

The Weather
’Tonight clear, cUUy with low 

near 30. Saturday cloudy, cool
er with rain Ukely; Ugh 46 to 
60. Sunday’s ouUook . . . eoriy 
a.m. rain, becoming fair.
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A s t r o n a u t s  S t e p  

T o  L u n a r  S u r f a c e
SPACE OPOHOTR, Houston day. Splashdown in the Pacific mand ship, piloted by Thomas 

(AP) — ApoUd 16 astrmauta wlU be Thursday, a (^ y  eariy. K. Mattingly U, 'was not Mrious 
John W. Ydung and Charles M. On awakening Young and and gave the signal to press 
Duke Jr. stepped onto a rocky Duke today, capeule commu- ahead 'with the landing, 
plateau today to begin man’s nicator Tony England an- Mission OontrU offtciate said 
first explotuAmi In the moun- nounced: “ If you guys ore all th e  coast-to-coast trouUe- 
talns of the^noqri. . for it and everything we’re sAll shooting by telephone turned

Young’s'fM tfall, the ninth hu- going to crowd In three BVAs had, ctxisidem^ a
maiy'Jmprint qi toe ancient lu- (eirtra-VeUcular acAvlty).’ ’

I ..-''"'Taur muA,, was nMqrd^ at 11:86 “What do you mean are we 
a.m. E>ST. Duke followed him all for it?”  replied Young, 
down toe ladder of toe landing “ Let’s do all three at ’em.’ ’

certain abort situaUon into suc
cess. EUgiheers were rapidly 
mobilized on "toe Blast and 
West coasts and points In be-

sUp Orion five minutes later. . Duke reported both men had ’ ^
"HOre you are mysterious slept soundly during their first 

and unknown Descartes, Ugh- night on too moon and that he ^
land plalna.’ ’ Young said aThe had t X H  r i e ^  taWet to 
touched toe surface. “Apolfo 16 help him rest.
U going to change your Im- *<john haA 7% hours good
aye." ,

The explorers hope in this
mountainous D esca^s region 

> thM 1

Maryland Guardamen atring out aertwa cainpug to enforce 9 p.m. curfew ordered by (3ov. M iu ^  Mandel after 100 arregts. (AP photo)

State Campuses Reflect Warfare

to find evidence that volcanoes 
once erupted beneath the lunar 
surface, ^ulpturing mountatos, 
canycHis and plains. In toe for- 
maAve period more than four 
blUion years ago,

yes, we had lost toe mission,” ' 
said flight director Gerald Grif- 

. . . . .  .  fin. “We knew we had a very
sleep”  he said. "I  had a secon- 3^^0118 problem until we under-

stood it.”
’The difficulty, which InlAally

Schedule
Speeded

prevented Mattingly from firing 
the command. sUp engine to 
raise Us orbit, delayed Young 
and Duke’s landing by nearly 
six hours.

. . . ,  I When they finally touchedAn antenna problem on Orion al and slept 6% to 7 hours. Real tlm mountain-ringed
prevented a television camera good.” 
from relaying pictures of their plateau In the Ughest region on
„  , . Younx ahd Duke were lucky jj, front side of the moon at
first steps on the moon as was to have made It as the Unto Duke exclUmed
the case on preirious lunar loto Americana to land on ' 
landings. the moon.

The astronauts were to erect Th«v touched down

ty THE ASMKXATBD PttEBS dents—It looked like the nonnal students, fiunilty members and by a midnight
RalUos, teach-ins, workalM^ number fmr a Friday—Were on admlUatratoi* also Ogned a ■

aad at least one fast were on their way to claoe,”  be added, pledge to fast today In protest
Om agenda at many ooUege etu- None at toe eohools hes against the bomUng, a studei|t » »  Yale taw  School
ftante in Ooimectleut In jdace of agreed to cloee down for the ̂ >okeaman said.

| , > clssses today, with nonvl(dence day.
I - ta  object of student leaders in 'Many of the

celebraAon of American Involvement In 
'war In Southeast Asia...’ ’

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AF)

p.m., Duke
“Orion Is finally here, Houston!

___  FYntasAc!
’They touched down on a They originally were to have 

their ^  portable antenna on mountain pBateau In the lunar started toeir first of Uiree sev- 
the surface to make later tele- jander Orion Tliursday night en-hour excursKms four hours ^  
virion posribK after three tension-filled hours after touchdown. But the long,

during wWch 200 experts exhausting day had taken Its 
had their landhig canceled worked on toe grround to save joii and Mission Control told 
T h u r s d a y  ^ e n  M troi^t the landing mission. them to start a sleep period,
Thmnas K. Mattingly hAd The speclUlste determined

(See Page Eight)

protest of American bombing at came in response 
Nortti Ifietnami the National Student Assoct

'  ̂ Students at a number at ool- atton for toe one-day etrlke. 
isgse tnchidlng Yale and the Some 2,000 New Haven area 
UUverrity of Oonneoticut-have studente—most of them from 
veted In mass meeAiigs to boy- Yale—voted Thursday ni$ht for 
oott cloesoe—hut it wasn’t o l ^  an open-ended etrlke beginning 
kaw effeoUve the ■ boyootta today.
would be. Another rally was pianned for
' A UOonn qiwkesman said toe New Haven green aad stu- 
about. 90 young people were dents at toe Medical School 
pfoketlng againet toe bombing said they would hhld 'a raJly of

Idbftipb'

students approved a statement . . l. . „  ------- - me Ji»aaw4*

t Iw cott, v™id t .  bM ra will. .  O M - b , t » l  V— n il, o f f M  to I” "« »« f* o  . » « •  -u—
M  to a by hour candlelight vlgU fo^owed toe Presldenfe refusal to end. (See lihge Eight) d esert^ ’ te ^ ^ .

New Eng^^d folleges Join
etnaRdion ̂ ft ,0$ ^  uni- |hflr pwn toflayd ,))pi aiM|< 
varsity's hilihaeilde* bulUtfcr’-  • ^  ^  a,.
Many carrM algnB urgUlg

Oohbot Btudanto MiU tti^  By THE ASSOCIAinBD\P1 
pdHlcIpate in a sii^ial demonatratoct'

afd to U.S. Involvemeat Ini In- memorial Mrvloe aad a meet- protesU today at soorea of 'the strike. 
Ooolriaa had criAclzlng Nlx$o’8 fog of about one-third of the naAon’e cotl^

and desolate desert-Uke terrain.
“ It’s absolutely beautiful!” 

Duke exclaimed. “There a.re 
rocks all over toe place.’ ’

“ F an ^ ^ ^  super!’* Young

‘"niere^ A hole over
there. I iHifvl|ioaaw such a Ug 
hole,’ ’ the ApaSo 16 conunaad- 
er com m ent^ “It’s probaUy 
10 meters deep.’ ’

Bombers Attack 
New Red Target

SAIGON (A P )—U.S. bombers and fighter-bombers 
He said toe landing rite was gtruck deep into North Vietnam today, attacking sup- 

i couldn’t have been _ i„  tranaTWbrta-Hnn fnrllitiAH and air defenses 80roeila aad arrested 96 couldn’t have been i „  depots, transportation facilities and jd r defenses 80
r# fii'am t-  i _ , . milcs south o f Hanoi, the nOTtherh cjapii&l;~^  tor dlsarderty conduct “ Anyplace else around here no^  V le t^ e a e  -------------------------------------------

c o U ^  and ufdver- :  — ^  .  f P r o ^ r s  vowed to reiiim lat- tave l ^ d  on a launched furious attacks biggest offensive since Tet 1968.
polfoy there. students at toe Law School eii- unto* in a resurgent naovement PoUce anwtted 96 peraons to- or to toe day. around An Loc and knocked a president Nixon ordered hun-

At toe same time "many )rtu- dorsed a one-day ' halt to triggered by toe resumpAon of day for Idooliing the gates of Studenti at Boston area col-l South 'Vietnamese battalion out of bombers, including
cUseea. U.S. bombing of Ndith toet- Westover Air B1>rce BUe In l^;es prepared for a l  p.m. ' °* “ **°*̂  ^  B52s. Into toe Hanoi and Hal-

Ahout 460 TYinlty CoUege sta- nam. , western Massachueetts as pick- mass demonstraAon at Boston moved c»tside ahead Saigon. phong areas last Sunday. -They
driit held a rinilhir meeting m  New sfiiyand alone, stu. eAng at other New England col- Ckunmon. One sponsm: of toe ^  schedule ^  announcing toe raids on attacked fuel depots for the
Thursday night to endorse a gents from 45 sriiOols, were lege# jusceded antlctpated rally, toe Peoples CoaUtton for deDressurized toe cabin Norto VloAmm, toe U.S. Oom- first time since toe bombing
one-day “noncoCrclve*’  strike, picketing In support of 4  hatton- mass demonstrations agahikt peace and Justice, said It an- „  it mntchPd the outride niand said the attacks centered halt called by former President

'll
1  ̂ ^tL|■

1 1 
I 1

Gold War
DONiiiDy (AP̂ ) 

ksibw frs Bring temi 
seven Isms tee spent 
ta j aight proteeqing toe slsr, 
to OenOweet Asia on a  cat- 
wato aisoad toe water toifer 
totoie toe Federal Oetree- 
Itonal iMtttaUoa, prieon offi- 
rills rspsrtsd.

ffen^erstares fell to U de- 
gfi M.

The proteeters were etUi on 
Oto-salvslk this monring.

with students-attending antiwar strike caUed for today by increased bomhlngii and war tlcipoted acts of clvU die- chBrnrinir around ’Thanh Hoa near ^  Lyndon B. Johnson In Novem-
workshope Instead of clasMs, leaders of Mveral national,anti- acts In Southeast Asia. obedience. Tunnni«n Cmtroi Youne

The student government at war enA student groups.' -At (Chicopee, poUce con-
toe University of Oonnsetlcat, lEVmns of protest at other fremted about 280 persona Mock- 
also endorsed the ons-day boy-j schools ranged from marches tog entrances to the bOM by 
cott of olaseoa. j to teach-ins to boycatts to dig- ______________ _________.

Students at Werieyan Unlven ging bomto-elsed craters. In 
slty in lOddletown aM  toe)[ <^o, oberlln OoUege studento

School officials at Harvard gald: “Okay, let’s go.”
w(to Mlsrion Control. Young co^ .2 W  miles n ^  ri the de- ber 1968.

miUtarized zone. The two crew- a,e batAe for An Loc, the

(See Page EUgfat)

would hold demonstrations 
day a t, toe local draft 
and at iiearby factorlea 
mUltary contracts. Smne

lluskie Endorsement 
Pennsylvania Issue

{Sanned to bum a almulated 
Vietnam vUlage to show the ef
fect of bomMng.

Token riements of the NaAon- 
al Ckiard patrolled the Univer- 
irity ri Maryland today. Three 
nlgfata of pretest earUer this 
week ended In 'violence and led 
to -a  declaration of a ittate of

Senators Clean Up 
Kleindienst Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — The DemocraAc Leader SOke Mane- 
Senate Judiciary Committee field on toe Kleindienst noml-

As toe ApoUo 16 commander men bailed out over toe G ^  Souto Vietnamese battaUon, a 
stood on toe hatch stoop, he ex- paratrooper unit credited with
claimed: “ My golly, how beau- ^Ucoptor, the Command rqport- fluting aWUty, lost 100
tlful! There is a big boulder!" j  _ men kUled or wounded out of

Dtulng the seven-hour ex- The raids were toe d eep ^  the
cuTriW Young and Duke Sund^ g„„b^^ by heUcopters,
planned to set up a nucleate “ V* ^ n e a rb y  reports said.V “  _____anrf tn of Haiphong. In both cases, toe __________p ^ d  Mtonce ata^n Md to were aimed at ±
drive their battery-jeered . sumriles feeding credited with good fight-

T "  m s^ t ^  Nrito V ie t n a ^  o f fe n d  ability, lost 100 men kUled

Tc^vity ^ d  ^ . r c ^ a n d  said to a - - - - 0 - 0 0 0 0 1
statement that toe latest raids

® S “ " ( S f  told Young" ’ TO erTrras'noto^ vlolenoe ^  tovesAga- nation, and that toe Senate wUl 'briore thev reAr'̂  Vietnam that are help-
ThuMday mght but about 140 « «  ^  ^  committee al- t^ t one of InS.suPPort toe Communist In-
pg(,ioiig were arrested for re- Richard G. Kleindienst to be at- ready has 'voted to recommend 
fusing to obey a 9 p.m. curfew lormy general. The after-ef- approval at toe nomlnattcn.

Thanh Hoa 
Near Coast

night “* varion across toe demilitarizedtheir moon walks im ^t have to Vietnam.’ ’
be canceled and their time onon the CoUege Park campus ac- * ® c t s may P i^ e more i«n,g hearings have shown aurfoee shortened because 

ASSOCIATED PDlMS Monday, rriiUe Wallace added dered by Gov. .MarvJnxACandel Aim  toe seven t^ere has not been one sclnAUa lonnine- that resulted helicopters, the reports added.

or wounded out of 500 and was 
“Military targets,’ ’ the com- lifted out of toe batAe zone by

at evidence that Kleindienst did ® ‘the defense -nig battalloh was holding01 eviuence ma* emm nm ^  engine problem in the ,g^„,ugg ^  g^eas where the hiu 609. a defensive p o s l^< 1  . gen. Hubert H- Humphrey is three stc^  before a Pittifoui^ who sent In the guard. \  t n.

^  tl»  Pnd«*®nce contest. conversaAons they had t o r i l^ t S T o /l^ ^  ®hlP astronauts had planned b52s and Air Fhrce ^  t h u T ^ e  U ^ “ 11^ 0^
to E S l M & n S  blSlLr‘ ’'Ite2^ D o !!?^ ’ai!d ness InteLto ^ ^ e m ^ l ^ t  ®*‘ ^  f n L  o T b trS f flghter-bombera took ybJiS  g g ^  to fall r in c e Clor (U— g to oaea a—  btauUng straw pril, and the •JJ. Presldutt and hU assistants. o#flgi=w experiments to lunar orbit. The part.

 ̂ ‘*®'®»®‘® contosto-Jn Penns^lva. iOialrman James O. East- u^gjy t w  pe„,o. "ew flight plan calls lor them The United
ta PWla. nia’s go state Mnatorial dls- J ?  ^  !««<*. »M tas.. predicted toe to eliminate one of those days the bombing

—  ’2 “^ *  In terfen ^  triots are entirely separate. atanit ^  W  aad what It ^  sutenlt a favor- wlU use ^  toward earth last April 6.
 ̂ P®“ “ y»v««ta campaign- aUe report next Thursday to

O  J .; Oiwtol, chairman of Phllap jng has taken toe attenAon of who eortler VPOMd
d ril^ A C lty  DemocraAc Oom- the candidates away from toe «»nc®taig took toe a^

- *,^n^ttM I—lyiOso a MtuUe aup- Massachusetts’ primary th e  « « »  Thursitoy after a group of 
porter. ( ,ame dav. M cGo^m  a ^  Mus- «  demonstrators broke up a

;  ^  ahapp

(See Page Eight)

spring offensive began. 
rf,®V” *®̂  Driven back from most of An 

Noito V letn ^  j_ ^  alter occupying more than 
week after -the

Monday night instead of ’Tues- North Vietnamese launched the (See Page Three)

. same day. .McGovern and Mus- „  , ..
enied Humphrey's Mg are toe only major contend- ®

•dtarge. gi., ond toe Souto Dakota Dem- *ta- **® srid toe *®^^ - -
Ban. Oedige McGovern and ocrit^^^supportors wTlalklng of ^  outooriie the

3 T S L 3 : r  2 S 3 2 iln r^ t of T e  io rd L l- „gM «m  P I - -immoeOi OaplMd up campaign unlvewty Michigan P ^ -
s o h a d o l e s  for toe state. dent Robben Fleming crtUcisad
MaOdyeA Idans an elght-olty ® Henry M. Jackson, who pĵ gg^gut Nixon’s dectolon to

Milk of Pennsylvania on (See Page lSi|h$) resume toe bombing but stoodi

Birthday Time in Rome
'HnUtod' t<

1] ^  (AP) —Rome oete- Remus floated down toe ’liber 
2.lS6to W today to- ta a reed basket. They were 

lound and suckled by a  mother 
5. . .  - V ^  traditional ^  ^  Romulus founded

/tolves / iHhwal varlety-oaged Ronie In 768 B.C, He klUed his 
I ' <« near otty hall to recall toe twin when Remus poked fun at 

'E fim a l dlty's mythical begin-the new city.
■ '** ' , For years toe government

lA  aaM their absence was kept one or two mother wolves 
W itijdue to city government’s and on eagle—eymhol of toe

VSi*,''; eteggeriaif debt. ancient Romans—In two cages
'' i 'i  • (Xhei^W ere Indignant .that near the ChunpldogUo, toe city 

' the city fotoere ebould forget hall at<d> toe mnallest of 
’i- Uie go4 |ihi» founded Rome. .. Rome’e Seven HlUe.

hU gSdSi* it that toe Oban- The eagle is stlU there, al- 
doAeil^'twins Romulus and^^pugh there la eome dlapute

- t-i '

whether he Is an Imperial eagle 
or toe smaller, darker Appen- 
nlne bird. But tor neariy a year 
toe wolf cage has beea empty.

A city hall aixdtesman said one 
wolf died aad toe other was 
transferred to toe city 100, ap
parently for health reasons.
. “We’ve been looking for a re
placement but Just haven’t 
found a eultaUe one,’ ’ toe 
epokekfaian said.

SYmale touriste, however, 
are certain Rome has more 
than enough wolves for one 
city.

(HeraM photo br BoMlvlehw)
After a Balmy Day <^^he Sntno-^ Then the Sun

Crossing guard Mrs. Roy Volkert guides children through^^ilril snowstorm yesterday at Main and Hollister Sts. Twas alm(>st fun.

2
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TV ToBigkt
8m  8BtiirdB]r*s TV  Herald 

• »  OompleU EiaUnga.

Recount Shows 
62 Democrats 
Cast Ballots

W 1  iiiM iii et Jeawite 
<11) Hm aad Tammy 

* (M) MIsler Roceni
(M) Bogan’a Heroea 
(d>) I  lAve lAicy
(I) Troth or Gonae-

(B>) Hogan’e Heroea 
(M) ElMtrlc Oompaay 
(M) Olllican’a laland 
(M) Newa

5:85 (S> Hhat’a Happening 
5:M (t^SS) Newa 

(U) I Spy
(M) Hodgepod^ l.odge 
(55) To TeU the rmitfa 
(M) . Daniel Boone 

5tM (8) CBS News 
(5) ABC News 
(tS-M) NBC News 
(14) Zoom 

5:85 (50) News 
TtM (8) Primus

(8) What's My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(18-S8) News 
(84) Black Journal ^  
(45) ABC News 

1:85 (8) What’s Happening 
(8) Juvenile Jury 

■ (18) Baseball
(II) I Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Wall Street Week 
(84) Hollywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8:55 (8) O’Hara, V.S. Treasury 
(Repeat)
(18-80) Sanford and Soi'i 

 ̂ (First repe^)
(8-40) Brady Bunch (Re- 
peat)

* (14) WasUngton Week, In
Review

8:80 (H-80) Movie (Repeat)
(8-40) Partridge Fansily 
(Repeat)
(84) FUm Odysaey 

5:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Room Ztt (Repeat) 

0:80 (8-40) Odd C o i ^ .  (Re
peat) /

10:00 (5-40) Love, American 
Style (Repeat)
(18) 700 a u b  

15:80 (8) Don Rickies
(88) Hite la  Tour Life 
(80) Golddiggera 

11:50 <8-8-88-85-40) Newa 
11M  (8) Movie

(88-80) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show 

l:00 (8) AH About Places 
(8) Movie

: d l m u r l ; p 0 t p r  

1 E t tT n U t0  i f p r a U i
Published Daily Ehmpt Sundays and Holidays at 18 sineU BtreeL Hanchestsr, Oonn. (04010)

Teiepbane 004711 
Second, Cteas Postage Paid at Manchester, Oonn.

■ VDixon Heads 
Bolton GOP

V

Sheinwold on Bridge

A recount of the Presidential 
preference poll by the members 
of the Manchester -Democratic 
Town Conunlttee shows that 62 
of the 73 eligible to vote did 
cast ballots.

Of the 62 votes, South Dakota 
Sen. George McCiovem received 
18, Sens. Edmund Muskie of 
Maine and Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnesota 7 each. Sen. Henry 
Jackson of Washington 3, and 
Sen. Edward Kennedy of Mass
achusetts 2. The remaining 25 
votes were uncommitted.

Under local rules, McGovern 
backers will be allocated 6
delegates to the Democtytic
State Oonventlcn,

Robert Dixon of Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, was unanimously re
elected Republican Town Chair
man by the town committee 
Tuesday night.

Dixon, corporate secretary

DISCARD FROM STRENGTH 
MAY DECEIVE. DEFENDER 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
No loyal reader of this 

column would be so imcouth as 
to bid a slam which the oppo
nents can defeat by taking two 
immediate tricks. Today’s hand WEST 
Is therefore presented as a les- 4 ^ 3  

with Coimecticut Natural Oas of son for your partners. Goodness <0 J 10 9 4
Hartford, is entering his second knows there's nothing less O K 7 S 2
term as chairman. He has been couth than a bridge partner. 4) 10 7 3 
a member of the town commit- South dealer, 
tee for four years. North-South vulnerable.

Kay Peterson of West St., Bol- Opening lead —Jack ot
ton. ‘ was re-elected town vice Hearts.
chairman; Oaitherine Lelner of West opens the jack of hearts,
Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton, was and you thank your lucky stars gg
elected secretary; and Douglas that he didn’t get his fingers on i
Cheney of South Rd. was re- a diamond. It was very careless 5
elected treasurer. of you to deal the ace and king

None of the positions were of diamonds to the o p p o n en ts '...............  '
only a minute or'so  before you intend to raise hearts next. The

--------  bid a slam. standard way to raise your
Thanks to the openlhg lead, partner to ’’two and a hall” is 

your slam is cold if the spade fi- to bl da new suit first and then 
nesse works. You ndght win the raise. In this situation, Uy 
first trick with the .ace of hearts to bid a new suit first and then 
and take the spade finesse. If some anemic holding such as 

rneinter delM iudl^ * ■'um rucnmona mauiucci of West wins, he may fall to lead you have In spades.
Those .S;; dele^ tes constitute School Rd., Bolton, has been * in tn mn Copyright 1918

the votes.:foHKennedy, Arto Is awarded the Helen Gould Ken- ^  h e l X ^ a r d h u r  a  ®*"®"** *"“•* "* •
allocated hO delegates, anil the nedy Award for her graphic _̂____________________

finesse. If the finesse loses.

ij-
NORTH 
4) }842  

AQ7 
O 16 
4 ^ K J 6 5  

EAST 
♦  6
0  8 5 3 2  
0  A 9 8 4 3  

' 4 ^ 8 4 2  
SOUTH '
4  AQ 109 7 5 
(7 K 6 
O QIO 
♦  AQ9

West North East
Pass 3 #  Pass
All Pass

Hie Blood of Dracula” ,

, u S “ \ T T l x ^ e " i J ^ h r "  - .  ’.Wild_______ _________ f ■ Bunch", 7:00; “Dirty H any” ,
^•Godtether", 7:00, Meadows Drive-In—“Panic In 9;4B

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Bumsli 
10:10

Jt Brtxnn-
;80
“The Last Pic- 

7:80, 0:80
(Chester Drlve-In — ‘‘Cele

brating At Big Sur” , 7:00; 
“Panic In Needle Park," 8:80; 
“BUndman” , 10:80 

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
“Mask of the DevU”, 0:16;

:ontested.

Bolton Woman
and Muskie bucMrs ,2 
Jackson bacXeis 1, and . 
corttmlUed a, "for a totel i# ' . ,

Still to be determined is tew. V U iy ic  A t*!' AA4f f l8*fl 
dealgnadon of tee. rothatelx* J* ^  - f V W a r a
delegates in JMiujcliestor’s ■ 2|- ^  Richmond Mauiucci

MILITARY
W HIST

O J'3 - fi^onaorod 
i St. Mai7*a-i:piaeopal 
1̂ Church
MONDAY, AFBIli 84, 1818 

8A8 PJ8L 
Door Prise* 

and BetnahmeBto 
DoMdtea

fractional votes tqr the o tter drawing "Yesterday” at the 
cmdidates'afid jter; the imcmn- 23rd Annual National Exhibi- 
m l t t e d . . j * ? ' U o n  of Academic Artists. The 

Local conunlttee'rules* specify exhibit Is currently being held 
that ;'ftyu:tlorii^'rights te-a del- at tee Museum of Pine Arts in 
egato^khall he added te. tee slate Springfield, Mass, 
of the'candidateyTii^ office re- Mrs. Mauiucci was invited .to 
celvlng te%. number of join the Academic Artists Asso-
votes.” ' elation in 1070. She explains

however. West will surely re
turn a  diamond since your dis
card has exposed your weak
ness.

Best Pten
Probably the best plan is to 

run the three hearts^ discarding 
■nie various iactims'/jncludlng that tee term “academic” in the nine of clube! Then try the 

the uncommitted, ari'.meeting art is synonomous with "real- spade finesse. If it loses. West
Monday n l j ^  to choc^ their Ism.” will surely return a  club on tee
allocated detogates tp me State Her winning drawing is a  pen assiunptiwi that you have dls- 
Omvention ^ 'd  oji^Ue^e desig- and Ink on velour depicting an carted from weakness. And 
naUonof tee.'Trtete(^i^rights.” old fallen gate and post on Rt. then you wUl draw trumps and 
They will ;^^ term £l^w hether 86 in Bolton. get rid of your diamonds on
the McCSwcirn b acK ^  will get Mrt. Mauiucci has studied at dummy’s clubs .
the 2 uiilBeslghW^ delegates, Hartford Art School and with This Is the best plan parUy

Helen Hayes Veitch of Bolton, because it will almost surely 
She is past president of the Bol- work against most cq>p(»iente. 
ton Art C3ub and teaches art In Equally important is tee fact

SHOWTMES]
MON. thm  THURS. a t 8:80 • 0:80 

. FRIDAYS •* 7M  • 10:10 
8AT.'R SDN. 1 • 4 . 1  * lOUQ

1
SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
SUPPORTING ACTOR ___

■̂’̂ f  AjfiA PICTURES Pi w ntt A l i SWIOOUCTION NCMUlSBltod iOf 8rm uott r

ARknOf
PETER BOGDANOVICH

mgWsonClMS/JEffBBIOGES/EUiNBlIRSTYN/^ J O H ^ ^
(1()HS LEACHMAN/«»n«<û S CVBIiSHffHEHOaaw/PnBjdDOaj^^

UWRyil/teMURW PETER BOGDANOVICH uSmiSSm! BERTSCMeoei 
CTOTb 1j.FF«DM8N |0rtr»i s—*■«>**» •■ »«̂  111

STARTS MAY 11
"C O N C E R T  F O R  R A N G L A D E S H "

or the uncommitted.
The town committee will have 

formalK meeting Wednesday

FREE P i FF I KG  5 ; 8 - 3333  

590 BUR9SIDE J»E E i 5T HSRTFORO

5 »  HUTES FROR* HTFD I 8 i  El i T 5S

night, to ' 
decided

lelect the delegates 
i; Monday.

her home.

m  Visit
0TTAW4..<(AP) — President 

Nixon’s 40-h^r visit to Ottawa 
last week cost tee city $40,000 
for extra polie'e protection. Act
ing Ma3Tor (jlaude Bennett re
ported Thursteiy. The fall visit 
of Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin cost $86,000.

eN S F IE L D
FB I. — SAT. — SOM. 
8 WILD FEATDBHS 
Bated X , Shewn Inud 

DAOMAB HOT FAMTB 
B ated B  Co-Fc*tnre 

SCHIZOID 
B ated  B  Bones HM 

CBT of the  BAM8HI

JN RATES A draae^
One Year .... Six Months .. Three Months One Mcnlb ...

.609.758.85

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
J QENEAAl. AUmeiCSS AgvtAdmitM

/
FAAiMfAt OmPAMCl

l y l  suGsmo
ZfLi SoomMmwWMbvMmBr 

For FroTooMprt

..f
Fwmtor'AiMt Ouirdioo

s**eese*****a*teO'

that a swindle of this sort will 
give you the laugh on West for 
a t least 'a, year. This may be 
worte thousands of points if you 
play^..against that particular 
Wesfvepy often.

Dally Question
Partner bids one heart, and 

the neart playOr passes. You 
hold: Spades, J-S-4-8; Hearts, A- 
Q-7; Diamonds, J-0; Clubs, K-J- 
0-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs. You

DANTE ' S
RESTAURANT

SULUVAN AVE. p l a z a  — SOUTH WINDSOR 
TTALIAN-AMERICAH CUISINE — CXXXTAILS

SPECIALS- SAT. and SUNDAY

SMMhstti aM Meat SaoM $I4S
ALL YOU CAN EAT.

Prime Ribs of Beef SUSS
AU JUS — <3HOI(3E OP 2 VEGETABLES.

Baked Stuffed Shrimii
CHOICE OF 2 VEGETABLES.

SATURDAY NIGHT 7 PM . -11 P.M. 
Folk and Country Western 

featuring JEANINE 
HAPPY HOUR — 4 to 6 P.M. DAILY 

Legal Beverages
OPEN

7 DATS A WEEK _

$2.99

Believe It or Not
By TOM COLLA’̂

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(formerly Arhy's Roast Beef)

257 BROAD STREET

Spring Time Special
announcing the opening of 

TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS
1 0 c  IC E  C R E A M  C O N E S

Breakfast
2 EG G S W ITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST "  " " "  « a

Sandwiches
H AM BU RG  ...........39c
HOT D O G ............ 39c
ROAST B E E F ........ 79c

Seafood
C LA M S IN  
A  BASKET 

99c

UW6CST MWHMrWT MB M

INTIRl  r^ARK OPEN 
FPI 7 P M SA' A P M 

SUN 1 P M

SUNMY. APRIL 23
.y. STAR 

M p N e e ly  
'romthe

GLEN CAMPBELL
tS H O W

3 F R ^ fe iN  P E R S O N  
A P P E A R A N C E S  

3 , 6 & 8 P . M .
*  «  P lu s  g: 4t

All New in ’72
ONE PRICE BONUS 

WEKKEND

Manchester Cohimimlty 
College DJLO Jk. 

wUl featare

iiAT BALLOU”
a t the

1 4 6  H a r t f o r d  

R o a d  C o m p o s

Manchester, Conn.

A P R IL  2 2
at 1:80 *  OteO 

ADMlSSIONt fl*65

M ANCHESTER  

CO M M U N ITY  PLAYERS

TAG SALE
W e Have All Sorts of Goodies! 

TOYS —  HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

(That World)
JEWELRY —  W IG S  —  SKIS 

DRAPES —  FURNITURE —  TOOLS
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION —

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
10 AJM. TO 5 P.M.

AT OUR WORKSHOP
485 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

PRINTMART BLDG., 2nd FLOOR 
(At The Manchester Green)

244 CENTOR ST.
H A N C H B ^ R  . . .

Phone 646-1995

MR. STEAK
OPEN 7 DAYS 

11:00 ajn. te 9:00 pjn.

►
►
►

I ^ ^ 2 5 *
\ APPETIZER, DESSERT, aid BEVERASE

W illi  A n y  M e a l off 2 .5 0  o r  M o re l l
Offer Good Daily, Bxcludbig Friday and Saturday, 

5:00 to 9:00 P.M., and Certain Hcrildaya. . .

GOT A  BBTHDAY O m nrO T 
Klddtoa U  (and imder) InqBlre About Our 

PltBB HDKIHDAY OFFER!

F R I . ~ S A T . ^ U N .
2  A DULT HITS 

p lu s  3 r d  H i t  M ^ S o t .

iWCCO FILMS niESENTSTonrARmiT RneosiiiR
’’B U H D H A r'

in needle park
COLOR by DE LUXE

plus “CELEBRA'nON AT BIG SUB"

‘352
K * Ridt all Iht ridts 

a$ many times os 
you want
SUNDAY 

PIVfPSIDf PARK 
fMA->PION AU’ O fPO' .S 

ADMISSION EPf(
! F. STADIUM 

■ I A p T S I PM
STOCK CAR Phis 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

I EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

NOW OPEN
NEWLY REMODELED

Villa Louisa

ROUTE 159
a o a w a m , m a s s .

frotffiHliiot. fn *  Adwiitioo

VILLA LOU ISA  RO AD
COIME! SBOB OUR

•  CO CKTA IL  LOUNGE
•  PARTY RO O M

DINNERS SERVED DAILY  

LEGAL BEVERAGES

BOLTON

D IN IN G  RO O M

TOR 
RBBBStVATlOiNS

TEL 646-3161

CLO SED  M O N D A Y S

w x srt
R E S T A U R A N T  

R ESTA U R A N T A  L O U N G E   ̂
" R e f in y d  D InM g In  o  C o lo n icd  A tm o s p h e r e "

SPECIAL
M O N D A Y  H im  TH U R SD A Y  

J R . C L U E  S IR L O IN  S T E A K ^ » 2 5
H lb. Club Sirloin, Baked Potato, Salad, ROlUh Tray.

BAKED STUFFED S H R IM P  U N
, Three Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Drawn Butter, Baked Potato, 
Salad, Rellrii TYay.

SU R F A N D  TU R F
Slrioto Steak, Two Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Baked Potato, 
Salad, Relteh Tray.

N 2 5

Thursdoy Nits Only
A compUmentary oocktaU win be served la  the Carriage 
UMmge after SteO to eaeb ot our Diimeo Patrena. (Dtener 
served in the Ootonlal Room until 8te0.)

D/CK RICHARDS TRIO
T h o n d o y ,  F r M m  a n d  S a tu r d a y  EvenliH N  

In  t h e  C o r H o g e  L o u n g e
BANgpCT FACIUXIES 81MSW

lUMlTB 51 — njUDrOTOH, OONN.

•  STARTS TODAY •
manchistiu

643-7832 FRIF PARKING REAR Ot THEATRI

5:80

j m U p i S N B r n n w

Aeademy Award 
Wlmier 

Beat Special 
Effects

TTfiNNrmni' g '

MATnmiiS TOMORROW TQ BUN., APBII. M AT 

1:80 A 8:00-.BVBNlNQS TOMORROW TO MAT 8 
J  i AT o:$o *  8:80

* t
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Tolland
\

PAGE THREE

Cut Budget Calls 
For 44-Mai Rate

The $8,278,006 revteed budget 
to be preaented to the May i  an
nual town meeting, wUi coot 
Tt^land’e taxpayers 48 mttte on 
the revaluated grand list.
■ A* a  comparteon the current 
budget would cost taxpayers 44 
mills on the revaliiatM grand 
Ust.

The Board of Finance cut 
$134,138 from tte  general gov
ernment budget) requests and 
$451,690 f rom, the education 
budget requeate. Included In tee 
education budget out was a  re
quest tor $50,000 for portable 

.elasMxgns f o r  the Middle 
8ohbq}/the Finance Board felt 
toe  ̂ olaRttooms ohogU be the 
aub{|iBet. of a  town meeting rath
er tenn part of the education 
budget. <- *

The propoaed budget allows 
an 1$ per cent Increase In both 
the general government and the 
education budgets.

Almost one-third of the budg
et will be covenad by state and 
federal grontir and surplus 
funds,' with tea remaining two- 
Udrda to be raised through tax- 
^ q n .

The finance board feels tee 
$421,090 educatlMi budget cut 
will permit the school board to 
carry out some carefully plan- 
hed-for improvements of the 
school system,” accordteg to 
Stuart JosUn, chairman of tee 
Board of Finance. "It te not 
merely an inflationary in
crease,” he explained this morn
ing.

The $25,000 request for a  town 
garage has been transferred to 
the contlgency fund requiring 
town meeting approval before 
the funds can be released.

Capital equipment items cut 
from tee budget, by the finance 
board. Include the requested 
fire triMk, $68,000; a  dump 
truck, sprOader and frame, $18,- 
500; p l ^ p  truck, $8,685; and 
radios tor'tee selectmen, ^,400. 
i Other cuts Included: The 
ĵ buUdlng lniq>ector reduced by 
$2,006; fire department, $2,844; 
the Ambulance Association by 
.$2,908; general maintenance 
and snow, $8,195; operation and 
maintenance of equipment, cut 
$8,400 and street lighting reduc
ed by $1,000.

Employe benefits were reduc
ed by $0,800 but will stlU re- 
italn enough to .provide tor a 
.new health Insurance plan and 
the start of a  basic penslcm 
idah for town employes.

The library budget was cut 
by $8,200 and tee Board of Rec- 
reoUon by $8,748. The rec boaidi 
budget cuts were mainly aimed 
at some of the requested oapltol 
lihprovement Items but still pro- 
rides a $4,800 Increase over tee 
current budget. I 

Attend Confereiice
Fourteen members of the Tol

land Junior Women’s Club wlU 
attend the State Federation of 
Women’s Club’s Spring Confer
ence in Stamford tomorrow.

During the conffirenoe, 
tkwnrds will be presented for 
outstanding projects of the year 
as Bubn)ltted by clubs th ro i^ -  
out the state.

Local club members attend
ing tee conference' ore Mrs. 
Maxwell Kenneson, president; 
Mrs. Thomas Morgan, -Mrs. 
Robert Dean, Mrs. Michael Vaa- 
quenia, Mrs. Kerin Cavanaugh, 
MTs. John Woods, lita . Howard 
Larson, Mrs. Robe)< Basil, Mbs. 
John McCartSyr'iCrs. Richard 
Butler, ICrs. Edward Russo and 
Mrs. Carl Pattaylna, state con
servation chairman.

Conservation Notes
The Tolland JuiUor Women’s 

Club has reactivated its Litter 
Line for tee weeks ot April 24 
and May 1, coinciding with the 
town Oanaervatloni Comrala- 
sion's scheduled Rid U tter Day 
campaign April 29.

Realdente knowing of Uttered 
areas in town may report tee 
locatlona and the areas wtU be 
cleaned up through the efforts 
of co-operating Boy Scouts.

To report the Uttered areae, 
calls may be placed to Mr*. 
John Woods, Ridge Rd. or M n. 
Thomas Morgan, Crystal Lake 
Rd.

Tree Planting
The Conservation Committee 

of tee TOUand Junior Women’s 
d u b  wlU parlloipate in a Me
morial 'TVee planting program 
tomorrow, in cooperation with 
tee RockriUe Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Twenty spruce trees wlU be 
planted a t  Crandall’s Pari: and 
16 Scotch pine trees wiU be 
planted a t tee high school. The 
trees were purchased with funds 
raised by tee sale of flowers and 
window boxes last yecu- by tee 
C of C.

Local Boy Scouts under tee 
direction of Ken Johnson wlU 
meet a t CrandaU’a teta after
noon to dig holes fqr thO'trees.

dC ^G T IA T IO K S
 ̂ 6.C. departed from Manches- family. Mr. William Platt p la ^  
ter and Connecticut in April ed the tuba in the Salvation'' 
1910. He can only write author- Army Band and spent much 
Itattvely of things here up to Ume practicing in his kitchen, 
that Ume. The town was chang- K waa heart and commented 
Ing quite fast at that time so it on for some distance around 
Is only natural teat other peo- the neighborhood, 
pie will remember conditions as Next a t that house was the 
much changed. To that alone McCaughey family. OC. well 
can 6.C. attribute some of our remembers Frank and Uttle 
differences of recollections. Joe Jr. To date we have not 

On February 4th a corre- *’*<1 honor of meeting ^ p -  
spondlng friend wrote that the George and If we eVCr do 
McOaim house on Maple St. was •’ope It will be under tee 
also occupied by I. Selwitz, Ma- *'*8*'̂  conditions, 
zers, and Ftank Hare who ran were also advised that we

\

tee laundry in the rear. Next had overlooked the
waa tee Carr house occupied by south

Hire the Handicapped Theme Contest Winner
James Geyer of 880 Spring 

St., first place winner in the 
state Hire the Handlcaiq>ed 
Theme Contest, reads the cer
tificate presented him at the an- 
nued dtener given tela week by 
the Manchester UNIOO Club for 
wtenteg students In the locstl 
and state Hire tee Handicapped 
Theme and Poeter Contests.

Presenting tee award at the 
Manchester Country Club af
fair Is Anteony J . AbbrusObe 
daft), Manchester UNI!CX> presi
dent. Looking on la Harcdd F. 
May, executive secretary of the 
Governor's Committee on Bhn- 
ployment of the Handicapped,

who, along with parents and 
teachers of' the winning stu
dents, was a guest at tee din
ner.

In addition to tee first place 
$500 prize In tee state contest, 
Geyer won an honorable men- 
tl<» In national judging in Wash
ington, D. C.

Other winners to whom gifts 
and certificates were presented 
were, in tee theme contest, Lau
rie Miner of 45 Scballer Rd., 
second place winner in tee state 
and first place winner In. tee 
local contest; Alan Sandals of 
40 Steep Hollow Lane, fifth place 
finisher In tee state and seemd

place local winner; Edward C. 
Obuchowski of 25 Park St., win
ner of an honorable mention In 
tee state contest and fifth place 
locally; and Kim Anthony':^ 21 
Lancaster Rd., fourth place fin
isher In tee local contest, Gey- 
er's theme was aw^uried third 
place in the loccU contest.

All of tee theme contest win
ners are seniors at Manchester 
High School and are students of 
Gilbert Hunt, head of the Eng
lish D^)artment a t MHS.

Students honored for their 
performance In tee poeter con
test wei«: Kim Mantey of TOO 
W. kfiddle Tpke., first place

winner locally and fourth place 
finisher In the state judging; 
Rosemary Turkington of 127 
Henry St., second place In the 
local contest; Laura Eddy of 
124 Hmrod Rd., third place lo
cal finisher; Maryann Mahoney 
of 28 Green Hill St., fourth place 
in the local judging; and Darid 
Morgan of 87 Brent Rd., local 
fifth place winner.

The poster contest winners 
are all MCandiester High School 
students and are taught by Mrs. 
Laveme Kelson of tee MHS a rt 
department. (H eral^photo by 
Pinto)

Mahoney 
side ^

Healey’s and Bill ci'i?!"'Nex't ^  <>* our
was the Chambers saloon with /most certainly will In-'''
the Totten family upstairs. dtcate otherwise.

O.C. cannot recall anyone ote- The grapevine spread the 
er than McGanns living In their news that Mrs. McGann was to 
house. Theirs was not a  large have an operation. The whole 
house or lot. Next east of them neighborhood was concerned, 
was an older^ larger house on a There was no hospital in town 
much larger lot with many “"** surgical- operations were 
trees around the house and rare. When Dr. Weldon and an 
heavy shade. There lived a “ Blatant arrived, every window 
Swedish family named West- afforded a view of the
land. The boy August had quota of peering
wonderful stamp collecOon^^^®®- ^®tes from houses with- 
whlch we used to pore over on ® view just happened to be 
their cool front veranda on hot bulling on those who had. When 
summer days. August was also ®uch things were happening kids 
an.expert kite maker. weren’t wanted underfoot so a

After Westlands, the Healeys J}"® with pur feet In
occupied that house and then ***t*f'’*̂ ?t ^  street. ,
Frank Hare who built and oper- _ , J®*' . **^tor left, Johnnie
ated the laundry in the rear
with a  roadway leading to It news ^ t  Grand-
from Maple St. east of tee f*®’ ?  operation
house. A poet and wire fence ^  .'If®® succes^
separated that property from 'IJV 
What we caued t e e ^ ^  W  b^

at t e f c o iS ^ o f  n«‘8hbors breathed

Andover

BopaJ)eif» .A tta e k Art Festival Set For
'( i V),'';'.;'* , )>ir,. f'

(OoBtlmied In m  Page Om )
half tee 
namese 
hun 
At

city, the 
renewed

Norte Viet-, 
tee attack

typteameit wid. R was be- 
Ueved to-be A Norte Vietnam
ese patrol boot.

'nitir^Dir - Meanwhile, tee

atoddert was 
- fired on by on enemy surface

The second annual Arte Fes- participate in some of the dem- 
; tiva( In Andover t has been onstrottone being conducted. v  

Ied''for-AprU 29 and 80 at ititival ihls yAar'la under
Elementary tea dlrectlan c< tee newly form

ed AndoYer Art League. Anyone 
desiring further Information or

the A n d o v e r  
School.

The festival wlU once again 
feature art exhn>l|B and activl- those who would like to exhibit

.and 

.toM 
-teeite’ „ 
vrestom

on tee aoute- 
ot tee city.

I tllO town EAU OUtpOBUI 'fllYOimd it nim mil nil »iv_ __________ i-__
were under s h e l ^  attack and Unknown causes

Ues, Involving muslo, arte and 
crafts, drama and tee dance.

The exhibits will include tee 
artwork of preschool children, 
elementaiy school pupils, high 
school students, a  n area 
adUlte. Hours of tee festival 
will be from  1 to 4 p.m. on - bote 

There was no damage to el- Saturday and: Sunday.
’The festival wlU begin Satur

day afternoon with a  presenta
tion of several selections by tee 
Andover Elementary School 
chorus and their folk group.

airborne battalloh ®̂* unknown sue and re-
teniad tee fire, but tee result 
was not known.

or demonstrate some crafty may 
call ten-achool’a art teacher 
Mrs. Susan Gradual, or Mrs. 
Barbara Fhran of the Art 
League.

Children will be admitted to 
tee festival free of charge. 
Adults attending will be aeked 
to donate a  qiuurtor to defray 
festival expenses. , 

Yodag-at-Heort 
Some forty members of tee 

local Toung-at-Heart group 
staged a  surprise birthday cele-

o lriL ns ware f lee to T to  te* “  "®“®* Nang, The Andover Rural Music Com- bration Wednesday In honor of
and tee two crewmen a r t  miss- mlttee' will continue with a so- **’**'■ 'u-m*south. This could be an out

flanking movement against the mlnl-concerto by various
** Vtotnam, but theOn tee SM teont, ^ e r lc a n  crewiwm 
offlcialB said U.S. destroyers 
saidc a  Norte Vietnamese patrol niok*H thaifT 
boat ahd-traded fim with P*®**®* “P’

In local mualclpna throughout Sat- 
two urday and Sunday afternoons, 

balled out over tee Included will be performances 
a  Navy helicopter by a  solaist, a  string group, a 

virginal player, a guitarist and
c « S t e S r « ^ 2 S T e  ®®*"Kteglamlly.day night. c o n to u ^  a r o i ^  tee tattered xieo on Saturday, local ar-

T h O U A  Command also dls- domon-
cMbd tee loss of six m en  strate their talents in tie and utumy spring nuu» iiu«u wiui
Atnerieim aircraft-tw o .'In the ft*!*' /®«n4y were made by tee Misses

their unofficial leader, Mrs.'
Doris Hutchinson.

A potluck lunchecn was held 
at the social room of the First 
Congregational Church, with a  
special 'birteday cake baked by 
Mrs, Edna Farmer, and Ice 
cream supplied by tee gentle
men of tee group.

Party favors which were
dainty spring hats filled with

reported attacking tee district
of Hiep Due, 85'm iles

southwest of Da N a ^ .
Field reports said Hlep Due,

which has been tee focal point
of numerous major battles in
past yean, has been hit by
shelling and grouhd atiack for Wounded ^

i n a ^ i o m 'd u l f  chmhes were w
w and .sixth of the meak, but casu--  - ■ ' allies were not announced.

Norte VtatnamOlie forces cap
tured two S o u ^  Vietnamese

last two days and four others 
during^ .tee^trst two weeks of 
Hanoi’s , offensive. This raised 
tee numitar of tl.S. alicraft re
potted lost In tee teree-week- 
old q^emive to 56, jO iilanes 
and 'SO --IwllcopterB, with nine 
ciewtoen, killed, i l  
and inisslng;pr -— -
tee

dance, candlemaking, simple 
musical instrument construc
tion, and other crafts. Children 
attending the festival on Satur
day will have tee opportunity to

Olga and Anna Llndholm and 
Mrs. Mary Boudreau, and table 
decorations consisting of cul
tivated pussy wlUows And small 
spring flowers were furnished

tram  the garden of Mrs. Doris 
Peck. , •

'Mrs. Hutchins^ riUL presenV 
ed with a  huge idant tor her din
ing room, in whoee leaves was 
a. small stuffed monkey hung on 
the branches, 'and with a 
pendulum wall clock-

In charge of tee affair were 
Mrs. Eleanors Moran, Mrs. Ekl- 
na Farmer, Mrt. Georgia 
Holeington, Mrs. Pauline 
Fredericks, Mrs. Grace Horn- 
iah and Mrs. Mary Boudreau.

CXotelng Drive
The First Congregational 

Church ot Andover la sponsor
ing its clothing-dilve frtun now 
until May 1. Articles most need
ed for tee drive are layettere, 
blankets, chUdren’s clothes, and 
light-weight garments for adults.

Persona are asked not to 
leave Shoes or heavy overcoats, 
as the clothes must be shipped. 
Those donating clothing are 
asked to also contribute lO cents 
per pound to defray cost ship
ping.

The clothes are sorted and 
V ̂ j^>ed to people In need all 
over tee world.

S* Luncheon Menus
icon menus at tee An- 

dover\Blementary School for 
the folmiring week are as fol
lows:

M<mday: 'F irii sticks, french

29-30
fries, spinach, carrot sticks, 
chocolate cake-

TdesdSy: Macaronioe, string 
beansy^U s fresh pears or ap
ples*^

Wednesday: Chicken vegeta- 
Me soup, chicken salad sand
wich, fruit, spice cake.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, aiq>le 
pie.

Friday: Grilled link sausage, 
mashed potatoes, peas, rolls, 
choice of dessert.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches aveiUable at all 
meals.

In his building 
Maple and Spruce. The build
ing sat back some distance 
from both streets as was .com
mon for business places then. It 
can still be seen on its original 
foundation but with lower addi
tions added later to bring the 
store fremts out to the slde- 
walka. Very many examples of 
the same condition can be seen 
along Spruce St. and many ote-. 
ers in town. Just look for them' 
and you’ll be surprised how 
many there are.

Our friend also wrote that'we 
had omitted the house next 
east of Ed. F’erris on SCaple St. 
occupied by J  o s e p h / Mc
Caughey, father of FYrancis and 
grandfather (X PoUcq Officer 
Capt.' George McCaughey. Nay 
not 80.

On jan . 7, 1972, O-C. M d of 
the Veitch family/' living there 
many years and raising pigs 
for butchering there.. O.C..)>lay- 
ed with the two boys Tom and 
Bob and their sister Esther. 
They, or some oi them, moved 
to Bolton.

After Veitch’s came the Platt

relief.

B A R B
By PHIL PASTORET

People who d r i n k  too 
much u s u a l l y  get to the
party before you do./ 0 0 0/

i Teen-agers are the most 
wonderful thing ever in
vented to recall your own 
youth. G O O
The boss g r u m p s  that 

most of us began living on

our pension plans about 20 
years ahead of time.4 « 0

Middle age is the time . 
between "wish I had" and ' 
"wish I could."
(NIWSVAHR ENTERPRÎ ASSN.l

X

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover'' correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, tel. 742-9S47.

EVERY SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  

EA ST C A T H O U C  H IG H  S C H O O L
1:85 P.M.

7 STRIPS FOR $1.00 — REGULAR A SPECIALS 
GREATER CASH PRIZES 

115 NEW STATE RD., MANCHESTER 
Scbo:d Cafeteria at Rear of School 

DONATION......................................... 81.00 \

T A G
and

R U M M A G E  SA LE
SAT., APRIL 22 

a t 9 A.M.

Community Baptisf 
Church

586 East Center Street
Sponsored by 

WOMEN’S SOCIETY

and 5? tl.S. military source said 
sea Jhattles Off. the Norte Vlet- 
n ^ e a e  ctaat^ prbbably ^ d  „ 
conttnue'“as long, aa welbave .
gunfire along tee coast and we ^  to
have to get In oloee,” rete5ce*^err

S h e l l i n g  also continued 
against Fire .Base Bastogne, 12 

»  miles eoutewest; at Hue, and ta i ta  position of haring to re- vielnamese pori-

" tt appears teat our fire U 
effective and it is hurting 
them,” ^ e  said, "aiul they are

ac t' tions near tee Dong Ha-Cua

to  the demlUUrUed mne.
giatlo Installations as far north
as Vlnh, 146 miles north ot tee 
demilitarized sone.

in one Incident Thursday 
night'' the destroyer Uoyd 
Thomas recorded a  radar oon- 

' tact whlnh was “determined to 
t a  Iwstljla” and opened fire, de- 

^  ' contaot, Tte Fleet

EVERYTHING 
DRY C LEA N S  BETTER 
BE- H R  i^ANERS

n Hil M itM Im sl’-i

leaf bags
pbG  o f 8. i« g . 98e Gen 

Eve. 
Balcony

IT ’S HERE! 
THE

SHRINE
CIRCUS

STARTS TONIGHT 
until APRIL 30fh
STATE ARMORY 

HARTFORD
MAT. 1:30-M ON.-SAT.

MAT. 2 :00 - SUNDAY
EVE. 7:45-M ON.-SAT.

EVE. 7 s45-SUNDAY
OaOiOB HBAXS AVAlLABUDi

. Adm. $1.18 (ohUdren 

. $3, teua Gen. >nbn. 1 
Bony Seala oqfVne pure

7

or adults). Reserved Beets M $t A
__Balcony seat $1.35 plus Gen, A te .
purchased only on day of perfomumce.

TICKET OFFICE-
Room 100 Inside 

OpenDaUy 10 
PHONE

STATE ARMORY
Main Entrance 

AM. • $ PJd.
278-lUO

W IT H ...

SA LE . . . TH U R SD A Y  - FRID A Y  - SA TU RD A Y

WALLPAPER
U P  T O % o f f

g l k M 0  g g ^ '

DRIPLCSS C E IL ik  S WAU

2 . 9 9
WHITE

REG. $4.95

PASTEL COLORS

$

REG. $5.95 
GAL. • 3 . 5 0  , (

i
. DRIP LESS 
, 3080 WHITE 

LMEX WALL PAINT

PHONE
643-9302

60 COOPER 8TRI 
OPEN THURS. ,TTLL 0 P.M. — BAT,

CHESTER 
6:80 P.M.

' . I
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Mrs. Jollies Heads 
C h u r c h  G roup 
For Second Y ear

■ V̂

", Scoui Mdke-
Cub Scout clowns, Robert Sawyer, left, Stey^' McDennott and 
Allen McClintiek watch as James Martin has* his clown make-up 
applied by William H. Scott, chief and president of the Funsters 
(Keystone Cops) of Sphinx Temple Shriners, who v̂ ill participate

Dorte by a Real Pro
(Herald ptotp by mnto)

ip the Shrine Circus, opening ton i^t at the Hartford State 
Armory. Sccitt made up nil the clowns from Den 3 of Cub Pack 
98 fpr its circus Wednesday night at Buckley School |including 

V Steven Pagluica and Kevin Kean, who do not appear in picture.

Ifra. Robert Jobna of aSO 
Oreenwood Dr. was re-elected 
and Installed as president of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church at its annual 
meeting last Tuesday at Fellow
ship Hall Of the church.

Other ofOcers installed are 
Mrs. Rajrmond Ruddell, secre
tary;' Mrs. Billy Oraham, treas
urer; Mrs. Wayne S ecri^  vice 
president of interpretation;
Mrs. Andrew Gibson and Mrs.
V. Ihomas Spano, program co- 
chairmen; Mrs. Gemge Smith, 
communications chairman.

Also, Mrs. Olenn Olbbs, tdce 
president of mlssians; Mrs. 
Russell. Granniss, chairman of 

interest missionaries;
'Aim Elsesaer, White Cross 

cliaimian; Mrs. John Larsson, 
vice president of Christian serv
ice; Mrs. John McClain, love 
gift chairman; Mrs. Walter 
Loomis, ' vice president of 
leadership development; Mrs. 
Nicholas TJerewianka, spiritual 
growth ch a i^ an ; Mrs. Henry 
Robert, Ul

Also, Mrs. 'Prank Carpenter, 
conMltutlon chmrmah; Mrs. Or- 

lo Tliatetts ^ d  Mrs. Frank 
iterSpierce Home repre

sentatives; Mrs. E. Laurence 
Osborne, kitchen committee 
chairman; Mrs. George Smith, 
key woman to Church Women 
United; Mrs. Lillian BUUngs, 
sunshine chairman; Mrs. John 
Shorr^k and Mrs. Charles But
ler,, Oireen - Lodge representa
tives. '■

CIrdM leaders are Mrs. Gra
ham, Mia. Tibbetts, Mrs. Law- __
rence Steeves, Mrs. Walter Mac- 
□vain, Mrs. B u ^ n  Smyth and W  
Mrs. Kme make. ^

Mrs. Graham of the Ann Jud- a  
son Circle was the installing of- J  
fleer. : U

Mrs. Kenneth Harley and ACrs. 
Edward CX>rcbran, co-chalrm"en 
of the decorating committee for ^  
the new' Christian education [w  
building, reported on their plans' 
and progress. ' £\ '

Members of the Barbara;, Gif- 
ford Orcle served as hostesses 
at a silver, tea.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Nelson, Peter Daniel, son of ^ ffrsy  and  P a tr ic ia  d a r k
Nelson Glen Dr., Tolland. He was born M arch  20 a t  H artftm l 
HoBPit^. His maternal grandpar«ts are M r. amd M ra . Wil
liam Clark, Bolton. Hl« patemM grandparenta a r c  M r . tiaid 
Mrs David H. W. Nelson, Jamesburg, a .j .  H is p a te rn a l grea t
grandmother is Mrs. Da%dd Muldoon.^aj® M o Q u ira  L an e.

Uiallw, Jnllane, daughter of WUligm SC. a n d  M u l a  R. 
RUSSO Loalbo, 226 Hebron Rd., BoJXm. She w a a  b o m  M a ro h  »  
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m atern al g r andp a rm ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. B. H e r  patantnl
grandmother is Mrs. J<*n Loalbo, RMkvme, g i ie  b a a  a  bm llM r, 
Daniel, 4; and three sisters, Catherine, 7, A n d rea , 0, a n d  Ana 
Margaret, 2. ,  „  * * ♦

Btdand, Craig Scott, son ^  Qaty a a d m ^  an d  Judith 
Risiey Boland, 68 Bigelow St., l^ c t ie s te r . H e  w a a  tMm 
March 29 ’ at Manchester Memoriu Hospital. H U  m a te n u l 
grandfather Is Mr. Horace Rlsley, Westmartln*. N .H . H U  p a
ternal grandmother is Mrs. John ^land, Jd P r o c to r  H d., M an
chester. A grcat-grandirjother Is Mrs. Shreleen Akrlgar, WbU- 
pering Pines, Fla. He ® brother, Qary J r . ,  S, a n d  a  d e 
ter. Diane, 2, ,   ̂ .

Hassett, Mark Allen, son of Ttoothy and  C re a U d e  D rown- 
rlgg Hassett, 37 Pioneer Circle, k w ch ester. H e w a s  bom  
March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. H U  m atern al 
grandmother U Mrs. John Brownri^, 19 T y le r  Chrclo. HU 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. CUMord Haaniett, 25 
Pioneer CXrcle. ... .  .

Sewell, Amanda Lynn, daughter o f F y « d  tmd P am b U  
Gmen Sewell, Chula .Vista. Calif, wae b o m  M a rch  2B at 
Balboa Navy Hospital, San Diego, <^lj. H er m a te rn a l grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gi^en, C o v m try . H e r  psdeis 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Do^<i SeaveU B r., OoVon- 
try.

DR. LAWRENCE B. LAMB

Readers Request 
Some Definitidns

Emblem Slate Installed 
.By Supreme Pi^esident

Policewoman 
W i l l  Spe^k A t 
Agency Meeting
Miss Patricia OcavOs Man-

Mrs, Henry Jui^liauer of Guests for the cerem<MiieS in- 
Phoeiiix, Ariz., suprone presi- eluded Marion Swart of Stam-
dent the Emblem Clubs a t  ford, and Mrs. John Shea of __
America, officiat'ed at )toe in* New Haven, past supreme pres- Chester policewoman, w ill be 
stailatlon of the Jdshmfester Idents; Mrs. Iheodore Venture guest speaker at the spring 

 ̂ Emblem Club offleers last nig^t cf Rockville, supreme treasur- luncheon of Msmehester Auxil-
atrial fibrillation refers to Home on BisseU St. er; Mrs. Joseirfi ()ulnn of East lary to ChUd and PamUy Serv-
an irregularity of the top assisted by Mrs. Eu- Providence, R.I., supreme re- ices at Connecticut rat noon on
part o f the heart. The two eene Gropp of̂  Phoenix, su- cording secretary; Mrs. Alfred May 4 at WilUe’s Steak House 
* - . . .  marshal. Ritter of Mandiester, supreme ,u

John Hu^es Jr. of 2T trustee; and Mrs. WlUlam No- ^ fr e o S  
they Iwat very rapidly or Dudley St. was installed as pres- W e s t  Haven, Graves
twitch, or fibritiate. Ihe rate ident. Other (dicers. Installed preme president. \fanchester DoUce foiLb <*.
may be axotind SOO.beate per hre Mrs. Frank Toros; first vice Other supreme jjtticers are ^
minute. When they do tnte, president,; Mrs. Gertrude Haw- Mrs. Amed worked as a store d e ^ ^  ^
these two top c h a m b e r s  thome, second Vice president; LaimI, Mrs. Albert Snd^, in
don’t c o n t r a c t  norm'ally. Mrs. George Meixall, finan- BUxabeth Travis and Mrs.̂  Carl • "1 Hartford.
Even so, the heart function rial secretary; Mrs. CJiarles Sulka. A l s o ,  Mrs. Edward Lunpheon reseir^a(,3 may

By Law rence Lam b, M,D.

D ear Dr. iLamD—W e read _
your column e v ^ r d a y i  My { ^ 'c h a m ^  m arsl^.
husband has had hK  f i f th'  are the atria. S o m e t i m e s  Mrs. John Hiq 
light stroke, but, since we they beat very .rapidly or Dudley at. was installed as pres- 
live in  a small town, we can’t 
-find nut from  the library 
and our doctor doesn’t teU 
us th e  m e a n i n g s o f  some 
t e r m s  we need to  know.
W ould you please tell mo

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street- 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875 3274

PLAZA DEPT.^^nmr
(We Have A Notion To p ie M e )

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (N ext^tr^gpei,,, BIkt.)
OPEN WED., THUB8., puJ. t u i  •

Open Until v T o n ig h t

, SPRING CLEANING?
3  BEST HOUSEHOLD h e l p e r s  
2  ARE AT PLAZA
W  Moth RephUente .
A  Jumbo Garment Bags 
[a  Sturdy Clothes Hangers 
2  Mops - Brooms - Brushes 
V '  Vacnimi GlOaner Bags

*'}iinltupe P oliah  
^®or W ax
^ v er ft C o p p e r  PoUah 

S h aoip ao

QUAUTY PRODUCTS — p mo B - g

what is m e a n t  by syn- may be adequate in healthy PontlcelM, treasurer; Mrs. Sam- Nitche, president of the Past be made by ccxitactlng MTs, 
enno orveirw>la<; adrenalin people bccause the major uel VacanU, recording secre- Presidents' Ass^iatton; Dwald Harold Nte, «  WynedIn»’’ Rd.,cope, erysipelas, adrenalin
infection and auriculat fi- pumping action of the hmot tary; Mrs. Oliver ciromwelli Zlemak, exalted niter of Man- before April 27.
brillation? ■ to the a r t e r i e s  is acfom- chairman of trustees: Mrs. Ag- Chester ixxige of. Elks, and

D ear Reader_Syncope is plished by the two bottom nes Agnew and Mrs. Hector Mrs. Zlemak; Mayor and Mrs. “ ^
m erely  a medical term fo F cIw in b e rs  (the ventricles). Rivard, trustees. J o h n  niompson; and Alice committees were Mm. Stanley
fa in tin g  and o f course it How, well the heart func- Also, r Mrs. John Zlemak, Evans of The Herald staff. Baldwin, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds,

- ® ’ tions in the p r e s e n c e  of marshal; Mrs. John Carson, cor- Melnbers of other Emblem Mrs. John Callahan, M n  John
atrial fibrillation depends on responding secretary; Mrs. Clubs attending ^ e event came Zl êmak, hosetesses Mrs. Samuel' 
how rapidly the ventricles, WiUiam Mohr, first assistant from RockvlUe, East Hartford, Vacant!, Mrs. C h ^ e s  Pon- 
or lower chambers, beat. marshal; Mrs. Francis Maho- Now London, Enfield, Putnam, ticelU, Mrs. Jack Carson, Mrs.

Colonel \ 
Sanders

can b e  caused by a wide va
r ie ty  o f things, such as bad 
new s, standing at attention 
in parade f o r m a t i o b ^  a 
needle puncture for d r a in s  
b l o o d ,  or it can be ass(K 
d a te d  with a  stroke.

Erysipelas refers to a bac
teria l imection of the skin 
and it  usually requires im
m ediate t r e a t m e n t .  It is 
caused by the streptococcus, 
w hich is a variety of the 
sam e germ that can cause 
strep  throat.

Regarding adrenalin in
jection, a d r e n a l i n  is the 
chem ical substance elabo
rated  by the center of the 
sm all -adrenalin ^and that 
rests over the kidney. Ad
renalin is a vital substance 
to th e  body and mobUizes 
the body for “ fight op flight”  
in response to stress. It has 
a powerful action on the 
heart, and circulation and is 
injected as a medicine for 
this purpose under certain 
conditions.

Auricular fibrillation or

Atrial ' f i b r i l l a t i on  has second assistant marshal; Groton, Milford,' West Ifavfen. George Meixell, gifta and dec- 
been observed in relatively Mrs. Ernest McNally, chaplain; New Haven, Meriden, Walling- oratians; Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 
h e a l  t h y  individuals who Mrs. Anthony Berube, press cor- ford, Bridgeport, p-alrfleld, Mrs. Charles Lathrop  ̂ Mis. 
don’t have any significant respondent; Mrs. Theodore Naugatuck, Winsted, Stamford, Carol Lnnihan, dinner tickets; 
evidence of heart ,d i s e a se  Brindamour, historian; Mrs. Hamden, Middletown, Wathers- Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, Mrs’, 
and one can even have the Harold Griffin Jr., first guard; field-Rocky Hill, and East Frank Toros, program; Mrs. 
concUtion while engaged in “*“1 Mrs. C3arroll Hawthorne, Providence, R-L Oliver Cromwell, Mrs. Paul
fairly vigorous physical ac- second guard. Miss Julia Dulka was chair- Buettner, Mrs. Hector Rivard,
tivity. It can also occur as a "^e evenings activities open- man of the Installation. She was flowers; and Mrs. Carroll Haw- 
complication of food poison- a steak dinner followed assisted by Mrs. Alfred Ponti- thorne, Mrs. WUllamn Mohr,
ing, indigestion or anything ^y installation ceremonies, celll. Members of the various and Mrs. Gertruda. Hawtbenme.
which d i s t u r b s  the b o d y ------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ' "
chemistry. It may occur as ---------- '
a single episode with acute 
illnesses and it can be pre
cipitated by d r i n k i n g  too 
much alcohol. It also occurs 
in heart disease, including 
atherosclerosis and r h e u- 
matic heart disease.

(NEWWAPIR ENTERPtlSE ASSN.) .

Meow ttnd your questions and 
comments to Lawnnea B. Lamb,
M.D., in core of tUs paptr. WMh 
Dr. Lamb cannot answer iadhUnal 
fetters, be will answer letters el 
general interest in luture eohimns.

C M f S t m

Feed...
far chicken feed!

^l ( n l I  I ' U o o i T N i ;  

r.i 1111: <11 \M i:>

I t 's  K h m e r  R e p n b K c
PHNOM PENH —  Cambodia 

became the Khmer Republic in 
1870 but remains pcgailarly 
known in Eng^h as Cambodia, 
a derivation of the - ancient 
name, Kambuja.

/ ii:

FABRICS

teaming 
can be 
fun!

thrs Set. 10 AM. to. 9:30 PM.

let your child 

discover at 

singer 
learning 

^center

pre-school 
kindergarten  

prim ary
I

full day care 

services

a  naw, excitin g  w ay to  laam ! -

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how. much fun edu
cation really is and can be.

Singer Learning (tenter gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
learning. ^

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a well- 
qualified, sgiiled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the besL

Rnd out more about our ‘‘open education” enroll
ment plans.

SINGER
LMrning Canters
Fer Ehfly ChikNwMl EftiicatiM

’ apring Street, iM t of Cobb H EM . 
MencheSir, ComecUcet 

' 646-16ie

And Now  .. . because you asked for it, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends to o l

-SATURDAY 
•SUNDAY 
•MONDAY
- t u e H ia y

Take iMHnee complete dinner for u p  to  6L
•  Tw elve pieces of tender, testy Kentucky Fried 

Chicken with ell the fixin's
•  O ne lAnt of mashed potatoes 
*• O ne pint of special cote slaw
• O ne pint of the ^afonel's gravy \
• S ix  hot b is ^ its

COLONEL SANDERS K^^TUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

307M lcM a
’’articipatin g  s t o r e s

3 0 » l
iM acaarm * %

M AlfCH ESTBJR  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S t ^ ,  C O N N ., F R I D A Y , A W llL  21 , 1972 P I V B

rvW/y AtfivHr G... .

' -
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nM.il 

‘ aP*. If 
)1S 32-4» a 
WJ57W 1

TAURUS
AM. U  

I ^  UAf 20 
| i ^ 2-2U 3.N 
^ 1-39-eOAf

OIMIMi

io
| S i A 2 & ^

CAHCIR
it

a JULY 12
^ r 2-15-22-33 
S / 44(}t-33 ^

UO
. JULY 22 
.AUe.22

i> v 1- 5- 9-10
I-46A2

VIRSO
Al/S,21

?,if  of. 22

...... JJJ VOM-l--

Aeeorrf'W »»

IToho ZMombor 
3Mako 
4 A ’’
9(3raclou< 
AApology 

- 7 If 
« Short 
9 Trip 

lOOr
11 See
12 Don't 
13NMd lASokithm 
1501 .
16 Excollont
17 Day 
IBToM
19 Got
20 To
21 Poonit 
220pp<>tita

31 Slldo 
31 Core33 Sox
34 For
35 Of
36 For37 Or
38 Up ,1 
39Awoy
40 Rolling
41 Outdoor 
42Problyrn
43 AnoclOtoi-V 
44Moy 
45Bookl 
46 Fond 
470W 
48 To 
49Coih 
SOExorciM 
SI tnuo 
92 Acquitaoppojjt.

MTo 57%ur*o1f
S  „i 5* Rltehon28 Eriwttonoi ^
iolSo?  ̂ WNowiPOPotl

Utorwilr 
^Friond 
^  Ultitiii uW ■  otn 
jACooUi 
^Social
jypufCT^
5»Your
JOli 
'1  Now
C20t>09<a>V-w‘ 
f  3 At 
f 4 Caua«
'S  PDsi»i<3m-»
?e Hobbi t
>7 HarKl 
^W oulcft 
gCrystcaft 
eO(3rooc» 
blClooo- 
gair ■
b4 Mue*% 
ftSRopofi
$7 Kits
PcimtHR— w0

UIRA
sur.iij 
ocT.nit^. 
3- 4- f  i  ,

SCORPIO
OCT. 21j ‘  
KOF.ll^

SAGITTARIUS
HOT.
0t6.
19-Z7-35J 7^

CAPRICORN
OfC. 21 
JAM. (I 
16-17-31-40 
(MaAf

»P, ^  VQYou , MAi».M’”ieK

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fUL (l,„ 
25J 842-S7| 
»A5-72

PISCIS
fU. II 
mar. M ,  
24-29-37-43|

Bebron. ^ ^ R liigt^ g rton. PTA
Deadline Near C lm ^ isle iisen

M'Name Contest cmmacutMem a m
St- ■'■■F'si i atocted pteil.

Suqday is the deadline -p t a  ?
teteÂ in tb« townwlde OtiJ? ■ewo^aek’i noMtUig.
name the newlyl a c q u i r e d , jP oftU»w ^nB er# 
acre Oroea-Dreeeman vice ePowoay Dr-.
on GreyvlUe and Randy ngyyb»eaiaeaem *j Urm Arihnr

The contert is opdn to a“J ??; m  -TSiomaa llOOaim,
brbn reridente i ^  to ktude^
at RhBm.'High School and ^  wUl Uurtalled a t the
than one entry per rodent p .]^«ettnsr-
be accepted. Entries should ^  ^ t e u n c s & l  d e l^ te e  are
iqiRUed to the recreeitlonal doro M n. Theo-
niiftiirBl <1ii*AAiefr nnrdMl anfl L̂ t̂OClKl

R ^ i g n i

b y
lA a ix x e h e a r ie r  i D e z x x o c s r a t lc  

<Z3o m .r « n lt t e e  ACo«ii«l<a.y n ig h t  
r e a ig r r x & tJ lo n  of 

r t l c I x 8L i-d  -TVooCO ioexape Trom  
'T -ft-xn exn .'b ex*  an d

z n « s i 4le < 3. l i l m  f o r  l i im  «Xife<llcat- 
i c e .

a  - l ^ e m o c r a t l c  c a x x c x x a *  R V b. 
I’o o d l i o t x a e  waM  one
o  n i n e  c o m m i t t e e  m o m t o e r *  
a fte rX  'h o  I > la t r i c t  8 . m o v -
o  •XMeiftxrict A alM M TtJIar'' a f t e r  
c a t a c u a  a n d  a u b x x x lftft< e d  his 

L t i o n .  o n  t h e  'k x o a r fn  th a t 
r  p e z - a o n  €rx>m I > L m ft r lc t  8 

iM L -v e  I l ia  p l a c «  o n  the 
c o n x m l t t e e .

a u c c e a a o r  l a  e s c p e c t e d  to 
B e u r t o a r a  O o l e m & n ,  w h o  

A n  t i l e  c a u c u s  l i u h  w irn  n de- 
axM S w h o ,  u n t i l  -A d o n d a y  

a t ,  ' w a a  ' v i c e  c h a l r m n n .  o f  the 
c o m m i t t e e . 
c o m m i t t e e ,  'w t i e n  At: m e e t s  

erfc. " W e d n o a d a y  t o  c l a o o a i o  d ele- 
t o  t w r o  c  o n r v e n tJ io n jB . ■ will

act on a  _ 
to its rules, - 
ing of v a c a n c ie s  
mittee.

At present, t b o  
that a vacancy 
a tiwo-thlrda v o t «  
members of the 
present and v o t m s T ': -

The proposed
feredjiy John S u U A -  
that the vacancy- 
vote of those m i  
town committee 
the district wheir< 
exlats.

If the a m e n d m o  
Mlu Ooleman l a  
elected by the o t l i  
bers from D ia tr li

L O U

tendm ent 
th e  flll- 

t l i e  emn-

la  provide 
> «  f i l le d  by 
T a l l  those 

c o m m it te e

a d m e n t ,  of-
p rovld ea 

f i n e d  b y  a  
o f  the 

a r e  from  
e  -vacancy

a p p ro v e d , 
to be 

s f g l i t  mem-

s

The largest 
United Stab 
near Oordova, 
milee long an 
square milea.

In the 
g la d e r  

127 
2,280

ITES
DAV Gives Hospital HemoKinetitherm

American Veterans. Presenting 
the unit ate (1 to Y)''i Normim

cultural director Gordon and , jv— ~ —
D dikld , Lakeside D r „  Anddf®*;- * * „^i..* tcb e rt

R

and *“ • co ra a a m n itte e  chairmen

Robert H. Smith, vice presi
dent ri the Manchester Memo
rial Iteii^ta] Bocud of Trustees, 
accepte the gift of a HemoKlne- commander; Walter Von Hone, 
tltherm (blood warming unit) service officer; and Mrs. Betjty 
from representatives of Man- Norris, ladles auxtUaiy hospital 
cheater C h a p t e r ,  Disabled chairman.

The iiew unit will be used In to the hospital was ma<le 
the hospital cgieratlng room In the Manchester DAV Chapter 

requiring multiple trans- show Ito appreclaUcn for 
vlngston, anchester chap ftjaions where It Is Inadvisable town’s support of the local

to administer cold blood. A get-Me-Not drives that «aat 
warmer of this type la the only the DAV to visit Veterans j  
safe and acceptable method. ministration hospitals and aaa 

The presentation of the gift die disabled.
%, A n o ^ ^  teaeh « ;'^ >
decided *»y cJoven .̂*The winner will be deoioei^j Ooveni^ ' 

and Oonakrv^
Ivor Rd., North

thê . ReoreaUoni

S 2 S ^ * te h lp : ^ M r e ,  Dteinl. Op-

Vernon

ings bond.
Healtb Report roomibBe Healtb Nurse Ro

Moebler itqiorted to ^  McEC*^: M ry .  »uawiunr ^   ̂ i* R t » » a r y :  *®f«. Jud-
in L v - r S k .  W. Center et.,

e n t s ;
,  -er, a c

a r a d  X aiU Junior MU-
«nd K>w k « i1* CIpriano, 116 ’

er to * 09̂  “** K  ^ g liflature. gg
ler, on .e n t e j '^ c a l  ^ E x n m r o ^  y ^

Zone Commission Bars Luxury Apartments
Bdiird qC EdUcatian last tth u .
that. (NO Children ftoeo “  reft^hi^*
the! heeia^oooto.Bt both edio*" 8c h l^ 2 “«
dttifi^ the month of Meafcb- fine - 

Ihwt aid , to accldMiito of »
Juries, according to

Mle. Truman request 
Jhlrfleld Bt,

The Vernon Zoning Cteimnls- which tliey said already -was 
slon, in executive session last congested, 
night, voted to turn down the Stelnman has said he does not 

of Tri-Pac Develop- consider the original, smaller 
of Long Island, ?•**** » attorney.ment Oorp.

tin. iplex on Rt.

CBialrman Ed-

tenslon of time within which to 
commence development of the 
488 units.

On MAy 22, 1971, the commls- 
8i<m notified Tri-Pac of the one 
year extension for each at the 
aigiroved develoinnents. This 
MTOuld mean that the detailed, 
working plans would have to 

On April 24, 1970 permUwlMi be filed by Mmiday (or the 839

Preshm Harding of Hartford,
was not available for comment 
today.

veloper said he would agi<ee 
build the apeurtmenta In 
stages with the final 
scheduled for 1974. The 
eoqiecta to have its pi’ . 
expanded sewage treatment 
use by that time.

c B L I S S  h a s  been Mrving 
F o r  9 0  Y E A R S .  B =oe- a  complofe FREE IN S P E C  
y o w r  h o m a  b y  at T w r m i t s  Control Export, asa 
b y  W h a  f in a s t  F w c h n i c a l  itaff, phono owu* 
l o c a l  o F f ic a :

wittfc BCCMUVU*^ SVAftbm ^---- ..UEaaŵsfcaa awst w%»waasaa*mwavaa -waanweas*# aŵ - ------------------------- — r  g    aaavxm l/jr gnMJIUMigr Ava UftO OOV
jbiiLmraund 88 In Uie Ho<b«M.,,**Y WiTOnyo® w  Masker said this mondng was granted to construct a  889- units and by July 98 for the

school W a a l S ^  E6r lw  a -» «ria band ^  the jhe request w as denied ha*- unit devekqnnent and in July <rf other 94.
c l U b T ^ -  _  ically because of flood plain that same year, after another vWien taiul;28 mlsoellaneous. .

^ ‘addition to the 860 ch ttd ^  Loul.
twiCTTZiaeiae. p n r^ . ^
stallt were seqn Ito- lioaith ^  meat,,

,  « a  to p ta . 2 ^
t l

T h e 1  m a-iTirl directed by 
u m a r r w ^ « j l a « t .  played aeveial 
t- a n d  to«=daMio^

.a»e club, directed 
Ufr,-w~y  ̂ ^Calbfletach, dem

he*:^ progra2n»,fto Om  JBterl O ri method
hCrs. MosUer report^  ♦ v-'^uimr

pieHmlnary school e l^ e * m r R ^ w y  school*.

brto schlferi^ s d ^  ®
Dr. ChrUtopher i S S S i .  I»
diUdien needing further ’JS?®*teater i
Uon beliig referred to their ^
tetts. ■ Fimow - up -------------------------------
heeltfa agencies and clink * __  ̂ Hwutey ........  Bain
be made with parental c a a » ^

Also during the month “ t® MUl 
growth

___  the town updated Ita
problems it might create, Ita appllcatton was filed and a pub- zoning regulations last June, the 
Impact on Rt. 68 traffic and its Hu hearing held, the developer area in question, conriating of 
Impact on the sewage treat, vras granted permlaskm to add nearly 49 acres, waa zoned tor 
ment plant. 8® additional 94 units. multifamily dwellings, only.

Melvin fltehunan who heads In A p ril-1971, TYi-Pac, stat- At the time of the puUlc 
'h 2 m r*"ii^  Tri-Pac, h u  previously indicat- *ug “ unanticipated difficulties bearing on the 620-unlt complex, 

«d he would ^  ahead with pon- delaying commencemmt to the designed by McHUgh and Aaso-
dates to West Iterttord, the do-

m
i ; o \  s r o u M . i

’,1 1 11 i; ( I I I kn

649-9240
B U S S  T E R I M I T E  CONTROL.

E R M IN A T O R C O .,  IN C . -  E

- &  L a r g e s t  in  C o i w i

D I V .  O F  B L I S S  E X T  

T h f i  O l d f i s

:«lr nunc, to the 
ilsrship Founda-

^ B r l n l c ^ j
Md ""developmentKTOWUl MIIU UWYOAVtraaww—- - _ - m

gram for sixth grade ***18̂ ^^ i
boys continued at boOt
and poetera home clieck •

anA .AlanlaV* ot pu*' avaUaxI

■teat,

Bu: 
H ope

and poetera home J ^ ^ ts
Uterature and^^M^Y® ai
a ^  u s i i ^
were usil  ̂ during Ptoson _  
venU onil^k. . the

development discussions 
sixth grade >»y» 
pletion to the school phy»*»*«' 
and the dental program.

H o o s e  T o u r
The Hlqtorioal Boclety ^  

nounced that Its .Third 
leal House Tour wiU be 
May 21 from 2to 8 p.n».
Ing at the Old Town HaU ««» “ ®
Hebron Green. '

The l)omeB, h W ^  ^  ̂  
buildings Inoludod In 
are the Old Town Hap, 
seller House, Cralg>‘

stniction to A <)«p6picv project,’ ’ aiid requested an ex
on tHe same d ^ i i  t&i boiiainls- 
sltm denied the revised jdans.
Plans for the 488-unit were ap
proved more than a. year ago.
Oiuistructton to the smaller com
plex will depend on the devtoi^ 
er filing detailed plans by Mon
day at 6 p.m. In order to comply 
with the town’s filing deadline,

House,
Old. I p l  and 
RRStoied Topn 

BUI School- Madteraaid.
■ «Iley_<3>urch and commiadon held a  hear

ing on the iqiartments, last 
month and at that time several 
people sptoe against them. MOst 
cited the infrtaigement <m the 
flood i>lain and the affect the

. __ Aiaiei traffic'would have on Rt. 88,
*IM 8n .

Etouse. 
th e  tour will be 

St the Old

BvodRC

R f l l i l l t  V ! W A N T E D

A i A s ^ Y l s i a l *C lean, L a te  M odel

S w n r h e swPWl VBwW U S E D  C A R S
Repair on aH makes Tape 
Recorders, Pbanographs, 
projectors, Ainpliflers, 
Radios, Small AjqiUances. 

lO O f Fume and 
ProJeetloB Service 

ft Bentato
S o m d  R a e o r A i g

8to48»  '  HlHriMtor

Top P rice s  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes!

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  
C O . .  I N C .

1229 M ain  S t. 
Phone 646-6464

Free
copies
o f one o f the 
w o rld 's  m o s t 
quo ted
new spapers

Judged the most fair 
, newspaper In the 0 .8̂
: professlonel Joumelleti 

themseWee. A leading 
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F r e « ^  For AU (>, ^  Nob*
T he. <hu«er In g o v h ,^  ^  ^  

ra th ee-th an  6y pctod^le I , 
la tlon  passed or the jaigmmt
rendeew d tar a paitlcidkt. b, ^
lM *a«*se n ay  In time he 
to i n t o e ^ e  — and the ^
prine tp de.

W e w dw . In the n»wn,ap*r peotoedon. 
have, voluateered to try detoadthe 
fr e e d o m  c t the browlcantii)^ tadustty to 
deotehe fo r  ttsetf what ady«,tlali« It will 
c a r r y , have now been g ly^  nn4li»e 
that * h e  freedom we fc^ve been 
to peneeerve for Uie >̂»oadnaaterB may 
n o tla e  oeir own to enjoy nnirf. w»y.r

I to o  other day, the Suprome Court w-
fu aed  t o  upeet a  lower t-nurt ndh^ whl<h
had u ph eld  the art of cjongress foibidr 
dlng^ radio and televigiop ^  cany 
clcparet advertirtnff. TW hlgh ooiixt's 
find in g  that the ban « « d ^  Rotate the 
F lin t Amendment waa n vlotocy fcr the 
a ig u m en ta  presented 'by ^  Justice tie- 
partxn en t. ^

Xn th e  oanwe of Its etyiiment, die Jus
tice  X>epaitinent answe»p,j crltkslsm 
at t h e  law —which was that It discrimi
n a ted  against brondcsetinj because It 
did noC  forbid cigaret adyertlsfiig in the 
o th er m ed a  —by myip^ Wmr "legisla
tive reform  is not invalid muely 
beccuaae It doee not go tnr mough."

T h a t  was an open nigĵ êsdon to Con
g r e s s  t o  extend its law cover all the 
m edia ., and thus rnaka ^ sweeping new 
ptdncdple out of what ^  orIginaUy 
s e e m e d  to  be an Isolated challenge to the 
histxaarlc principle of tho First Amend- 
m en t.

S u c h  a  suggestlan la a, reminder that 
fr e e d o m  is an indivisdb)^ thiig, not to be 
aU oaved out In unequal porttcsis amoig 
v a x iou a  users, but to tyiwt. the same 
k in d  a n d  degree of thin^ hr ah if It is to 
m e a n  anything to aayetiey/^

I f  Oongiesia. to x«^toiise to what It 
c h o o s e  n Jo consider valid alarm' or evi- 
d flsace that something msy he harmful 
to  t h e  pubUc, can forbid cne kind of 4d- 
v e r t ls tn g  to one kind eg media, It wUl, 
soon e r  o r  later, be teu^p^^ to outlaw 
o th e r  typta o f other
m edlsk .

A n d  I f Oangxeas eKeecises, in Its direct 
o r  i fa  indirect llcenshi^ reguishon of 
aosn e media, control ov*r the amemt at 
thnoe o r  ^lace it shall giv^ to this or that 
s id e  o f  the news, then oongress, aoooer 
cr" la te r . wiU be tempted into providing 
its  edtU ag wisdom to the othM> media to 
d e c id e  how much qiUce and time they 
c a h  g iv e  to this or that subject

T liis^  it  it should arrive, would amount 
to  t h e  prerequisite for dlctatonhlp, and 
dtetm torwh^), in its turn, could Isnlly re- 
sM : su ch  a tempting opĵ ĵ unity.

T h a t 's  why we, as a. newspaper, are 
s o r r y  the Supreme Oon,^ coiddn’t detect 
oonCU ct with the Firat Amendment in 

a c t  of Congress forbidding radio and'̂  
stations to carry cJgaret ad-

SuccesH  ^tory
P ro fe sso r  Krich Begaj 3̂,  ^  

e r e d  what is the r^al definition of

is being abla to write a  best- 
' novel and a hlgi| ôx office movie 

am rm lts itowsiy  and mmung youiseU the 
s a g s  of the hiternntional set with 

women rynnlng after' you 
t  t o  ^  '̂ vnwtty ever say

Outcast Qf The Aisles
.The Nixon Administration la becoming, 

inoreasinidy concerned about thp price 
ot food, and that Is good tMwHtig jn a 
Presidential election year. Supermarket 
prices have been steadily rising, and 
there is nothing to be gained by telling 
the American housewife the percentage 
ot the family Income that goes for food 
is less in the United States than any
where else.

Food, unlike fumitore, represebU a 
nonpostponable purduuw. So we riiould 
all be hiqipy that Treasury Secretary 
Connally has been talking to supermar
ket-chain executives about what they 
rtigg* toe their wares. Connally la Just 
the man to win these businessmen over 
to greater sympathy for the consumer. 
Does he bave charmT Connally could 
scU Jellied eels door to door,-

But of course the Treasury Seoretary 
knows that retail prices in the highly 
competitive food Industry are directly 
related to changes In produotton, proc
essing and transportatlaa costs. Most 
Americans by now rather reaifnedly 
Mame the "middleman”  for rising food 
prices. Not all of us are sure who tUs 
middleman is in every food category, 
hut after strolling down the siqiermaricet 
aisles, one Is tempted to conclude that 
Uie middleman is a man of means.

Owing to circumstances at heme, I 
have been doing the marketing of late 
and the experience has been education
al. An amateur confronting the meat 
counter can have only admiration for 
housewives who manage to feed their 
families and stlU keep the m<Htga^ 
payments current. ^

My first concluatcn was that beef (ex
cept for ground beef) is no longer eco
nomic. Nothing on a cow, I believe. Is 
worth tlJW a pound.
' The cattlemen Say they are barely 

manwging a . uveunoou. xnC rahrvaus 
toac utti-ry the ,'ca(Ue keep talking- about 
banaruptoy. X h e nfoawiuuers assert 
tneir own cut is mpueat. Vvo^ the su-- 
permamecs nuse oeet prices, tney say 
tue usvu maue them oo it.

If all of this is true, then perhaps beef 
no longer maaes any ecuuunuo sense. 
Pernapa we'Awericans will ue lorceu to 
aosnuoa steaiis lorever. Nor snouid tUa 
be Bw oaru to oo, given uie s,«mo ouier 
Items BOM m a huge supennaraet.

The supermarket we patronise is ex- 
cepounauy weu-siocaeu anu weu-run. 
tUul, an anuueur snupper tounu - many 
annoyances as ne weuueu u s  way ne- 
blna a raptoiy miing siwpping cart.

Have you ever nottced that the milk is 
. always au the tray ooca m the scede? 
'ibis IS no acclaent. Mlik is the tasiest- 
movlng Item supermarkets sen, ana toe 
prid^neiws want tne customer to pass 
bunormiB of other goodies before arriv
ing at the dairy case. 
va^eiy mmiiUng. ' '  '

Then there is the Grert Oertttd VVhn. 
One aisle4dag'':ixiufltiV,''̂  ien itK ;^  a 
bowling alley. Is startled with eo many 
Unds of cereal that it is almost impossi
ble for the untutored to find those Jocu
lar brands ttaa.ldddlcs Insist upon. The 
counter riioaid be divided into sectlona 
such as. Hot ^ rea ls. Unadulterated 
Flakes, Adulterated Flakes, j- Cereal Al
loys, and Ungodly Coococtlotis. An index 
at each end of the counter yrould guide 
the 8bo|d>er to4de desired hectlon.

One of the things I dislike A ^ t  super- 
maritet toeing is tbe purj^' ink mark 
that looks like this: 5̂ W. means
five somethings for 09 c«ntr. Supposedly 
this represents a bargain.; By buying 
five cans of beet tops one saVes a couple 
of mills per can. I would prefer to pay 
those extra mills If cans and packages 
were individually prices. Let them 
stamp good old 20 on each cim. Perfect 
clarity is worth aometbliigr

It goes without saying tl^t the pro- -  
duce department U ho placir'.for 'an ig
norant husband. I  always when
housewives pick up frvdts and vegetables 
and subject them to -rtgoroiui manual 
and visual maminaUchs, I  Assume they 
are looUng for trwms. I f;! don!t see any 
worms, I take It. I Jiist don.̂ .kiibw how 
to tell when a cabbage is r ^ . . ̂

Our supermaiket specialises in 'Coer-' 
clslaa at the delicatessen counteN- 'While 
I am watttoq for the attendant to saw ott 
a pound of compacted animal ports ca)l-r 
ed luncheon meat, he hands over a.idlce 
of Hebrew salami. He does hot do this 
out of generosity, He apota me as an ig-; 
norant husband who is getting hungry,.> 

‘  and with, my defenses down I wind up' 
buying a taalf-pound of salami, which 1 
may very’ well consume before leavlj^ 
the store. It's like field rattens. ... . 

a .
There are atwaya two or,, tinea Itema 

on the ahopping Hat that ore Myond ^bid.... 
Ing. .And rriien that happens the cleHu 
are also beyond finding. SomeUmAS I 
will ask another male cuatomer: "Would 
you happen to know the whereabouta of 
the Boy sauceT"

"Soy sauce,”  exclaimed 6na such cus
tomer, “ I can't even find the bread.”

Tbe final agony of aupermaiket shop
ping Is checking out. You wait and you 
wait, and if the customers up ahead are 
trying to cash checks or entertain the 
cashier, with small talk, you wait some 
more.

Tbe cssb register shows the amounts 
rung up in both the front and back win
dows of the machine. But tbe figures are 
difficult to see because supermariceta 
hang cards of rasor blades and little 
bookleta about reduciiigln front ot the 
price Indicator.

By the time you and your counUeas 
bags of groceries are plied into the fam
ily bus, you are a drained man, even 
more iqipreclattve ot your wife and far 
more conadous of your own mortality.

Secietarjr Oonnally is only doing hla 
duty by talking with iwpennaritet execu
tives about the price of beef and things. 
But he could do more. Ho could apend a 
ctxqile of hours doing the' family food 
shopping. Tben and only then will be be 
able to understand the housewife’s bdr« 
den as she does battle wltb tbe wiles of 
the aisles. —EDWIN A. K (»E »T 8, JR., 
IN THE NA'nONAL OBSERVER.

VIEW OF LISBON FROM SALAZAR'BRIDGE
with Reginald Pinto in Portugal

Today in History

o r t
Muskie^s Last Hurrah?

By Rowlttad Evans ‘Jr. and Robiert D. Novak

irawCASTLE, Pa. —Sen. Ed
mund Muskle’s surprislngiliy 
harsh campaign rhetoric In his 
uphHl battle^or pivotal Penm 
sylvonia in next Tuesday’s 
mary was the inevitable retkdt 
of his fourth-dace finish in 
consin,.put it runs the hlgb rifw 
of making him an Edmund- 
come-lately "me too”  ' candi
date.

Stealing a leaf from tbe best- 
MlUng anti - «jtellUahment 

Af Sen. Ocrtit^ McCtov- 
ern imd Gcvt> George. Wallace,

-iWKviccgpoeate 
giant after another as tax- 
dodgers who have “ tuftied their 
backs ob this nation.”  He casti
gated toe Justice Depeutment 
as "the department of ptditics” 
and wondered whether Presl- 
B^nt Nixon “ has forgotten that 
be la the Prealdent of a coun
try, not toe isresidrtit of a 
corporation."

AJthcugh the words came 
from Muskle’s mouth, and were 
well-received by tbe largest po- 
littoal dinner in tbe history of 
Lawrence County, they had the 
telltale trademark of the po
litics of desperation.

Thus, toe Senator’s denunicar 
lion ot cstabllrtiment America.— 
seising the theme that McGov
ern on the left and Wallace; on 
the right have exploited so suc
cessfully—maiited a sea-change 
in the Muskle campaign, Just as

A Thought for Today
Bpensored by tbs Manchester 

''̂ ôuncU of Churches

Deliver us from phonltaess, 
Lord, in ourselves and in others. 
Help us to be real together. R 
would be so refreshing. Amen.

SeU-Deoepttou
Ego 1: Hey, self, you’re show

ing there.
Ego 2: Eh?

I say, you’re showing. 
<\I8 that bad?

J

I donnb. What do you

I hadn‘t  thought about

r

E%i> 1: 
tttiito

Ego 2 :
I t  «

Ego 1: They might get you for 
indecent eiqMeure. .. •,

Ego 2; Wbo’a they?
Ego 1: I donno—whoever they 

are. Other selves, I guess.
Ego 2: But they sometimes 

show too.
Ego 1: I gueu they da
Ego 2: Sometimes I wish we’d 

all Just quit covering up.
Ego 1: And show ourselveB as 

we really arei?
Ego 2: Tes. I  hate the preten- 

slcos.
Ego 1: It would be nice, 

wouldn’t It.
Ego 2: I think so. I get tired 

of dlsgulaes.
Ego 1: So do 1  Just think—a . 

wbrte society of uncovered 
aelvea.

Bgp 2: Umnl-m-m. T h e i - e  
wouldn’t be anyone left to 
tool, then, would there?

Ego 1: No, gueaa liot-rtiot even 
ourselves.

Ego 2: Let’s try, wliatja say?
Ego 1: Great! Be right with 

you . . .  as soon as I finish 
puttl^ my make-up on.

John KilUnger 
Quoted from "Alive Now!"

Submitted by 
Second Oongregattonal Church

Muskle’s. decisive Tosses in 
Florida and MTsconsin turned 
him from frontruimer to under- 
tlcg.

But Is Ed Muskle credible as 
an antlestabUrtiment candi
date? Surely  ̂ if the searing at
tack here had come from Mc
Govern, the audience would 
have been yelling with glee—or, 
had it come from Wallace, 
stamping its feet on the floor in 
ecstasy.
. As it was, MUskie was Inter- 
ivpted'-aav^ral̂ f :|lmes; with. s ) ^  
tanedw but scarcely^ dedficoibDg 
apiAaiise. But as one shrei|rd
poUttcite;»id as;
formaUm Of Ed MuMde fitom 
toe quiet and steady New Ehig- 
land Yankee into ripendrting 
populist doesn’t quite ring 
true.”  Moreover, be sold, Mc
Govern and Wallace articulate 
in simple words what is bother
ing toe voters, but Muskle’s 
“New Engiuid aloofness" sets 
him apart f̂rorn antf, fairly or 
not, shgbtly above the voters.

Rhetoric aside, MusUe's 
swing through western Pennsyl
vania showed other pronounced 
changes in fundamental strat
egy. In contrast to bis per
formance in VHsconsln, tor ex
ample, Muskle here is doing 
far more to cash In on hla 
ethnic background and his Cath
olic religion. The decision to ex
ploit liiese prtlttcal assets re- 
milted not only from his poor, 
performance In eouth Milwau
kee’s Polirti wards but also 
from a poll sbowiiv tbat less 
tluui lio per cent of Wisconsin 
voters' were aware ttiat he is 

' Oathc’ic or Prtlsb.
Judging f r o m  toe large 

throngs that <ttimed out to beer 
him in the h^vily ethnic cltieB 
of Altoona and -Johnstown, and 
in the' center of Pittsburgh’s 
Polish precincts Uwhere Frank
lin D. Roosevelt,Vjr,, warmed 

u p  the crowd), Muskle should 
^do better w l t b  hyphenated 

Americans here.
But it is late. Muskle’s image 

as a prealdenttal candidate ask
ing little more from the voter 
t&X). bUs^'trust”  was molded 
 ̂m any''iM otos ago. The easy 
-̂but false assumption in those

earlier days, that he would 
have the homiiudion locked up 
sdter the Wisconsin prlnuuy, 
led to InexcusalUe errors which 
are now coming hqme to roost 
here.

These include at least two oc- 
casloas when he rejected the 
most ardent appeals of his 
weOtem Pennsylvania man
agers to make appearances in 
Pittsburgh: Fint, tor the AFL- 

U state convention in ' late 
F^iruary, at which Sen. Hubert 

I chief <d)ponent 
neid Thescttiy, politicked for 
hours; and second, for the w«r 
A fi^ en y  Ooufity political gala 
dinner two 'weeks' agb.'

Both should have been com
mand performances, but Mus- 
kie 'Was tiapp^ by other com
mitments based on his early 
strategy to contest each of the 
first eight presidential prima
ries.

K is too late to correct 'such 
errors. It may also be too late 
to stop the vrtatUe, dynamic 
politics cf 1972 from rushing 
past Ed Muskle, no matter how 
hard he tries to embraoe It.

Even if he should capture 
more than half of Pennayl- 
-vania’s 182 convention dele
gates (now the highest hope of 
Gov. Milton fihapp, hts real 
campaign manager here) a de
cisive drteat by Humphrey In 
the preferential "beauty con
test,”  twinned with a McGov
ern triumph in kfassachuaetts, 
would seem to be ̂  an insur
mountable blow.

Today is FMday, April 21', the 
U2th ^ y -rt 1972. There are 2M 
days left in the year.
Today’s Hlgidlgfat, In BOatory
On this date in 768 B.C., tra

dition has it that Rome was 
founded by Romulus.

On This Date
In 1882, the Black Hawk In

dian War began along the up
per Mississippi.

In. 1898, the United States rec
ognised the independence of 
Cuba.

In 1910, the AmericanNvrlter, 
Marie Twain, died at the age of 
76.

In 1926, Queen Elizabeth II of 
Britain was born.

In 1964, U.S. Air Force planes 
began flying French troops 
from France to Indochina to

reinforce the 
Dlen Blen 

In 1986 ten-year-< 
Ross of TujungB, \j
$100,000 in a
show, answeringl 
about stocks and

Ten Ye
The Seattle Wtarj 

opened by 
Kennedy, who 
telegraph key at 
Fla.

Five Ye 
The army sell 

Greece.
One Ye

President Ni: 
gress to proVldtj 
lars for forelj 

,.1972.

C u rre n t
i <1 i.iilX . , .ji I r.p.

"We have a tendency to be so 
self^riUcal that we fall to no
tice the' enemy is sheUing the 
cities, killing civilians, -violating 
all of the agreements they 
made with us.”—Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, after 
briefing House members on the 
figitting in Vietnam.

 ̂ "I  wouldn’t give you 2 cents 
for orange Juice as a  hair tonic.. 
R mats the hair down.”—Astro
naut Charles M. Duke Jr., in 
reporting that orange Juice had 
leaked into his space helmet.

T lllo, Ho 
aniOed,”—X 
rdiBg, aftÔ  
into orbit an

bratlona, toq
Ues.”—k 
ton,
Uon ot 
week.

"Ninety-nine point nine per 
cent rt lie are ready to go 
back.”—Navy Oapt. Ronald 
Zullkoskl, after the - destroyer 
Hlgbee was hit by a_^bomb 
drtgiped by a North ViAtnamese 
MIG.

Voices 
and n| 

Murmu 
br 

Splash^

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s  '

2 5  Y e a n  A g o
Snow, sleet and sloiqiy vraath- 

er defcice evidence of spring in 
surrounding area.

"It’s Just such a siqierb en
deavor. NASA’s done it again. 
R’e such a wonderful thing to 
be associated with. We believe 
in it and I just love being a 
peurt of such a neat start.”— 
Elisabeth Mattingly, wife of as
tronaut Thomas K. Mattingly, 
describing the ApoUo 16 mU- 
slon.

1 0  Y e a rs  A g o
"EJverybody should rise up 

and say, "Thank you, Mr. Pres
ident, for bombing Hai- 

Oas sign law stating free- phong.’ "—Martha Mitchell, 
standing signs must be 80 feet wife of former Atty. Gen- Jrtm 
back from street line is strict- N. Mitchell, in a speech to Re
ly enforced. publican women.

ll

Now-ASoids a mlrculoiis ' 
of wonder

Heaven Jubilant — shakes 
thunder.

Splashes a rainbow" 
miat, a rtiower

That burst with glofy. 
budding flowerl

«
I heard the calll Dawn’s 

a ball ot fire
Bnflamed my room — idiinl 

higher, hlglior
TUI It fired to an awe, 

lating Joy;
I closed my . eyos, 

again, a happy, banilQOt 
Rev. W U tsr/ ~

t

i '

m t  - m  S S L  s m f f m t p o i ^ s n u b e e ? *
'■ \

■ ^  ■* . . ■
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V

^tes

Mrs. Barbara Uebman, Goose 
Lane, Coventry; Mrii. Nancy 
MoAUloter, 104 Carpenter Rd.,
Bolton; Gennaro Maradet, 270
Gardner St.; Mrs. Ariine M. ...u  ~ , * , v .
OooteUo, 26 Avondale Rd.; Boynton of Bast Hartford, May Bolte Advertising Co. of West
Wayne J. Durllng, R t ?4. TW- .

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

WoriaBty Deeds 
Peter 8. and Marid Fran-

buaineas aa Guardian National Gerald CampbeU for Armand 
at 88 Bridge St. PouUot, addition to 292 Lydall

Mantege Ueensea St., 1600.
Robert Edward Oetxewlch rt David MacManus, tool shed 

871 Hartford Rd. and Sue Helen at 148 Lake St., |176.
wltoh, p r o p ^  at

land; MTa. Joan Kauffman, 127 ??? ®‘  > convayande tax
. ■ Terraoa Dr., RookvlUe; Mrs. Dl- 

u q i^ J , Parent, Nawington;
180,90.

Paul

p.m.t 

9 #>m.|

Ilire mla-

1.1 a.m. ■
pjn. ,- a
4 p>m«,

______, ________ _ B, and Mary EUan
Mrs. BmUla Wagner, ToTMata Thomson to States R. and Nor- 
St.; Peter Beckwith, 280 Union «• Wood, property at 848 
St.; Diane M. BeUl, Hranequin P®*’*®*’ ** - c««veyance ‘ 
Rd., Columbia; Mrs. Rosemarie 
PUaka, 96 W. MIdtoe T)ike

6, St James Church. Hartford foe Mark Realty OR*,
James Richard Boatman rt .14 free, standing sign at 284 Brohd 

Hawthorne St and Jane Ann St, H,0Q0.
Rizzo PdDlSwanson rt SO Hudaon St.

___ Thomas Victor ToUsano rt 
»»„ South Windsor and Jean Bfodk- 

mafi Post rt 97 Main St, i^ril 
Congregational

D l^ . rt 
for Paul . Gagnon,

Mrs. Jean A, Aldarson, 6W N. 
Main St.

Aloq, Gary T. Albert, 884 Hol- 
Uater St.; Karen Ann Bogmr, 
84 Overtaook Rd., Venkm; Mr$.

R ^ r  M. and Laura AmeU to * •  « o “  <*
Albert R. Martin and Herman ^ ™ i
M. Frechette, ^  parcels on ®“ *®* dough of ^ t

rt Newington, 
Tnybnmlng 

pool at 6l  Santtna Dr., ^,000.
Atlantic Fence Co. too. for 

Gary Nekaahian, fence at 899 
Pariter St., $660.

Florence St., convejronce tax J**’**ortt and Melinda Jean
186.60. -----  ” — “* * "* ’

Walter J. and Edna K. Marin-
Sosoe rt Si Hemlock St, AprU, 
21, Emanuel L u th er Church.

Norma o  couptiMv ibat’ acolo to Francis T. and Ann Robert David Murphy of I Norma G. Courtney. East Hart- ^  propirty on a  HavertiUl, Mass, and Kathleen |
Farms Dr., conveyance tax Bggleattm rt Lawrence.

Mass., May 0, St. Bridget {
alao known diuroh.

ford; Loulae A. Curry, Coven
try; William GugUefani, Baker ^
Rd., Verntm; Gary Kail. London 
Rd., Hebron; John Hogan. 118 T. Smith,
Hawthorne S t; Michael o ’ReU- “  to Theo-
ly. 88 Hartland Rd.; Deborah *!: P®?*'

L

Riley, 86 Marble St.; Howard L.
Lunt Bast Hartford; MTa. Carol 
A. FttsGerald, 19 Winter St;
Mrs. Jeaale A. Koch, 96 Con
cord Rd.

Alao, Mrs. Jeanette DeOatU 
and son, 88 Pleasant St, Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Juliana HotobUss
and son, 41 Congreas S t; Mrs. _ __ __ __
PhyUls R ^  and daughter, 88 Am iT' B l^ , ’ |i,606;

cliUd, property at 288 Oak St, 
conveylanoe tax fl9.28.

Executor’s Deed
Edward T. Moriorty, executor 

rt the wlU rt Bttward F. Mor- 
lorty, to Woodruff W. Drlggs, 
ixo^rty on N. School St.

Oerttfleates of AttaohmeBt 
Green Lodge Hhme toe.

ling Permits 
R. E. kfiUer for UlUan T. 

Segar, addition to 226 Green
wood Dr., 12,000, '

MBWt ~  EECflllNO

N ATU R A L N IA L T H

r o o D S H o m
A » ilDB

P A R kA O E

England’s 
Hardware

ROUTE 4 4 A  

 ̂ BO LTO N  N O T C H  

TEL 6 4 9 -5 2 0 3 '

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i n e m e n t s II

Horton Rd.
1192 Eld- i>is(3iiARaBK> YUaTBROlAY:
_  . John B. Dumphy, Hamptrti;

George M. Ungley, Windaor-
vUle; Alfired M. Thomaa, Pin- ance, $800, ttro parerts of prop- 

, ney St.i EUlngton; lisa  R. Hob- erty, one on Sballowbrook Lone, 
Hartford; Loveldok the other on Manoheater Rd. 

Holm, Norwich; Mrii. Irene M.Harf

property on Bridge St.
The Hartford Times I'-toc. 

against Ray Healy, doing busl- 
iieM as Healy Building Malnten-

Lowery, West Hartford; Mrs. 
I^^YSaat Dorta L. RlcUs, 20 Jenoen Ist 

Ware- Also, Joaon GuUno, East Hayt- 
lOumphy, cairistopher H, Fournier,
I ____ O ak^ e; Max o . Hemaley, HUJ-
|J. Dyson, x>r., EUlngton; Mini. EUz- 

abeth J. Graham, 98 RusaeU S t ; 
Ura. Janice M. SchasOhl, 110 

T>r.; FYancia J. LaCrbase, 
Brook.

W ^ - Also, Richard A, Landry, 788 
®®*®S> Avery St, South Windsor; Adam 

Chi» Bankowoki, New Britain; Mrs. 
VbfU stophanle Knybel, 172 Birch St.; 

ig d.; lira  Mrs. Lamia H. Khairallah, 
IBortford; gtom ; Diana L. Squires]̂  Staf

ford Springs; Marie I. Caniolo, 
989 Bolton Rd., Vetnoo'. .

Also, Michael J. Yesonis, 426 
E. Middle Tpke.; Scott M. Ned- 
do. East Hartford; Douglas J. 
Domlan, -24 Riverride Dr., Ver- 

>CoOie, non; Mrs. BHetha G. FUke, 282 
'etts Woodland S t; Mrs. FtayUls 

iudrey J. Frey, RookvlUe; MTa. Rose Na- 
Bt.; L«o poutono. East Hartford.

Htt., Also, Ura. Betty M. HOddad, 
H*®*va, Btrobwood'Dtm Coventry; Mrs. 
Verncni Dorothy linden, 67 Mato St.; 

Rt. 44A, M n. Leah K. Avery, BookviUe; 
A. M n. Victoria A. <rwerdy, 799 

Jack ToUand * ^ 0.; M n. Kathl Sher- 
8. St man and daughter, Richmond 
OTae- Rd., Coventry.

B, 74 
Kathleen 

Alfred 
BUtaty-

I Lavigne, 
r Windsor;

I Downey 
iMattison,

Notice of LeoM
The Center Street Coip, to 

Harold p . and Norine S. Veal, 
five-year lease beginning April 
1, 1972 OR property at 662 Cen- 
tw  St.

Meoluuilea liens
Economy Electric Supfdy too, 

against Herman kt. FVechette 
and Albert R. kCartin, three 
hens on three separate parcels 
on Hrtaoe S t In the amounts rt 
$866.67, $62.M, and $460.19. 
Release rt Federal Tax Lien
UA. Gcyeniment against Qa- 

bilel S p e i^ , $284.09, property 
at It kfUford Rd.

Retooee e« lie  Rendeiw
Manchester Savings and Loan 

Amodation Inc. Bgalnst Frank 
T, KucienaU, also known as 
Frank T. Smith.

Trade Name
Keimetii P, Easton Jr., doliy

118 
Whlts- 

Rd., 
Yesonis,

JAY: 
S t; 

iiey> Geh- 
Mm. 

Amston; 
Ehst 

Brown- 
; Mrs. 

St
12 Oak 

hrt. Goose 
Wendy B.

el r 4.; 
289 Urn- 

Martin

rigontgom- 
Rock- 

81
Neel, 127 

Katherine- 
Brneet 

Bt.; Mbs. 
Turner

East
Blvo, 

Swain, 
Ditta R.

; Btapben 
|Rd., South

AY
apagna, 9| 

GHeaeoke, 
Anne Bea- 
RookvlUa;

Sipflo Talks
A i K i M l S i i s n

IlM klR SO ItR aM l
Septic Toaka, Dry Weils, 
Sewer Um s . tostylled-Grt- 
lar Watoiprorthig Done,

jNsKNIMHEY BBOSs
l u  Pearl St*  ̂448-6809 

Sewerage DlapeMl Go. ;

TRY U S _____
Y O U 'L L  LIKE US

LA
tR A V E L  W O R U r t

97 B. CENTER BT.v 
kCANOHESTBR

6 4 7 -9 9 4 9

dpen6D aya Thura. UU !>■■■
Thinking o f  ‘ ‘B rifcA e*” ?  You ahouJUt! 
i f  a gating to be golf time, and leisure time 

ipitk voarm weather coming.
We have the greatest isetecHon o f Men*s 

Slacks ever! Cotton knits, polyster knits, wool 
polyster knits, 100*^o cotton, 100%  ivool, and 
dacron and wool. You ntune it —— i« c  have it! • 

From $25 up. . \ ■ 

% trm an ,

eight hundrecl eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
connactieut

Where FUHng Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A MUST!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

ING LITTER
MNIMIZIE m i AMOUNT OF 
ON MANCI^TBR'S STRUTS

SE REFUSE B A G S CAREFU LLY TIED A T  THE TOiP. 

t^AILABLE A T  THE H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E  A N D  

^  STATIO N S ~  5 0  B A G S $ 2 .2 5

JSEAtETAL O R  N O N -B R IH L E  REFUSE C O N T A IN 

ERS W ITH  H A N D L E S . A S  SPECIFIED IN TH* 

lEF^SE C O N T R A C T . J ..

3ISC AR D  M ETAL C O N TA IN E R S W ITH  SH A R P  

^DGES T O  PREVENT PERSO N AL INJURY T O  

:O L L E C T Q R .

jin În Theae Areas Will.i^ w e t ly Reduce The Litter Problem.

« f O | R | / W | 4 | l i ’5 ,

you 54 YEIUIS OF fiPERIENCE 
M APFUHKES t  mEHSION $UE$ t  SEMICB

QE 12-trtcli m eat. diag. 
PORTABLEMth 

PareonalEar- 
phbna andJaefc— 

LB8. UQHTI

Red Tag

M oM  WM-1U8BX

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS!

SAVE $20
G E 16" diag. PORTABLE 

j C O LO R  TV with advanced 
jSpectra-Brite® P i c t u r e  
iTube, A F C  Automatic Fine 
[Tuning and INSTA-COL- 
[O R *  picture and sound!

Red Tag Seta ^

$ 4 A A 9 5 f

N6WI... FROM GENERAL ELECTRICI
StMkahlt! Ptrtablil Cmiiaiil 21“ WiM

W ASHER 4 ORVER
TIE
m siE i

* 2 0 9 * * *
MsdllWWPlOQON

TIEDIYEIIIS-VSH- - any*

PreegCydeel taparate. Sefety 
•Uit-twMehl 
Even hangs MR
iSMSSSŜ
.agtlonal. SEtraJ

9S®

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS!
CENERBLELEeTRIC'S 
MOSTWANTED DISHWASHER

A lk ie  «M  o e n  M odil OO SO2S0N 
Features Exclusive Soft-Food DIsposar, 2-Level Washing, Nam Tuff Tub* Interior
AND YOU NEVER HAVE TO PRE- 

MN8E OR HAND SCRAPE AOAINI

*W 9 ”
Sq lM b claaniM action. tanRaiy Uwn tyiMgaorlu-----
SoflT food

tanRaiy Uwn ty hudl Tilt off or hard temp* . . .  GE’zi 
... food DhpoMr llquefiezi 
ill other soft food particles  ̂.lushes them mnyl New Tuff 

TMi* Interior iwlsts staining; *ieushianz"flne china,glasswue.

General Eleetrie
COLOR TV SPECIAL!

90-DAY
cagrv-m
GERVKE

MCUIDED
(perti A libot) 

within our aewMaraa

AN omTAmm 
VAUtt wM 
tUMHNPAtlUir

Model W M  201 HGR

A *

Ruggsd polyttyrane cablnst with woodgrain 
finish—25 lbs. Ughtl Brilliant toam, clear 

-color pletura possible only through GE's Ultra. 
rellabit PoVta Color* chassisi Smid State UHF 
Tunsr, VHP "set-and-fbrget" Pina Tuning Con* 
trol. DIpola VHPanttnna; flip-up UHPloop.

General Eleciric
REFRIGERATOR̂  

FREEZER

TB-14SN 
13.8 cu. ft  
Nat Volume

Tbe ReMswetar Seetten 
pfFROirt AuroAuncAun 
The Fretaar SkHmi NeMs 
IS2 lbt.'er feedb
®"ry»hlna‘» May to M  a t. , .  
•wan the lea MniM 4  cabinet 
•halvea— ene alldea cu|P '

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS!

M A TCH IN G  G E  C O M 
PACT 4.2 cu. ft. FREEZER
in Coppertone Gobinet 
with Formica Woftdgrain 
Top and Door. Stores 
147 lbs. frozen foods!
2 'shelves and basket slide 
out! 3 door shelves!

Red Tag Sale

lOO'
Mo<MOA-tO

c

*158
QE AU'TO M ATIC P-7* SELF- 
CLEANING OVEN RANGE with 
giant, floodlighted oven; Auto
matic Oven Timer, Clock and 
Minute Tlmer-rcooks even while

ARC lA SV T IR M tw m i
^  .Minimum Ralall Price lor WhHe-wtwn availaMa In color. Stl oddltlonoL 

o»o4 cn iR  tMlnIfflom Rololl Proa,

>W PRICED 
AT ONLY

C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

I f

"T H B  A P P U A N C I P lp P U r ' .

C h a rg e  W M i M o tle r  C lM w ge C a rd

O p e n  N igA H  MB 9  PaM.
Sota H NAH W ^aM . /

^  ' < ■

OPEN MON.-TUES. 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
WET). TO 5:80 ’ 

THUR.-FRL TO 9 ‘
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

MANCHESTBt 
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OF McKEE^ tEET

T ■ >  • 't1
■ n:

t J
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Astronauts 
Step  Onto 
Moon Floor

rr

the

from P «g « One) 

exploration until
today.

m announcing the change in 
the hmar excursions, Mission 
Oontrol said Toung and Duke 
would attempt to acoompUsh as 
much work as originally 
planned, desi>tte the shortened 
times.

Hie schedule was revised to 
include a second excursian be
ginning at 10:S7 a.m. E18T Sat
urday and a third at 10:33 a.m. 
Sunday, with blastoff from the 
moon at 10:28 p.m. Sunday.

Oontrollers said the con
sumable Item aboard the lunar 
module with the least margin 
was water In the descent sys
tem. “And this is five to six 
hours above the three-ESVA 
margin,*' they said.

“ The outlook at this point la 
 ̂good," Mlssian Oontrol said.

The engine drama started ' 
|shortly after 2 p.m. Thursday, 

SO minutes before Toung 
Duke were to gui&e Orion 

ta landing.
'Orion and Casper had sepa
rted and were behind thei 

where Mattingly was 
his engine to raise to 

er orUt, in potion  to 
his scientific instrumen 
cameras.

ut aa Orion came 
edge and back Into 
ct Toung radioed, 
by Casper."

[>kay, anticipate a wav^ 
capsule conunu 
• B.' Irwin Jr., 
on the moon on 
summer, 

fy  reported 
1 In a secondary 

on the comn 
The

em was okay,
^aa require

unless th| 
functioning,̂
Bcy.

1 have wave 
orWt," 

lOrlon.
che 

Bd.

Linda Sho\ iren.a helpine* hand by  A lh n
CtiUuirophe for a Slip of a Girl

Cunningham, 19, on Tobacco Creek in Kentucky aiand finds it slippery go ingr-and  quito wet. (A P  photo)

'lean Up 
IS# Probe
ganUng his hiring of Richard 
Ramsden, the New Tork finan
cial consultant, said he had no 
knowledge of how San Diego 
was chosen as the COP con
vention site, and gave Informa
tion pertaining to two meetings 
at which ITT officials were 
present.

The limited scope of the ques
tioning was set after the White 
House first refused to let 
gan testify. The admlnistrat 
relented after several senlt
senators said they Would at
tempt to block the Kleindlenst 
nomln^oR if Flanigan did not 
ai^ear.

The committee’s liberal 
N a ila ^  tors attempted, after the Thurs

day morning., session, to get
_ voted to answers. But the panel

^  voted down, 9 to 5, a tour-point 
allega^ proposal by Sen. EWward 1

Muskie Endorsement 
Pennsylvania Issue

(Gbntinaed from Page One) view that he has Massachusetts 
• V „  , includes visits to
is on the Pennsylvahla ballot phaadelphla. Chester, West 
but has spent lltUe time In the Chester, Lancaster, Allentown, 
state, and Wallace a^Mared Harrisburg, Altoona and Pltta- 
Thursday in Washington before *̂’**’^ -  
800 meihbers of the American In other developmenU:
Society of NewspiqMr Bdltors. Cailsholm of

Jackson said bomb: New W  also on Pennaylja.
tag of the North Vietnamese »  ^ * * ^  «***“ '
clUes of Hanoi and Haiphcrg "

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The comes about six years late,”  'l^SP
se ta Uvtag costs e ^  lest adding " I  see no purpose ta ^
cntb and w o r k e r j^ e i^ e  those bombing raids." ^

B showed ■ O b largest Wallace said “ I  am rick and turning people off. 
increase in seven years, tired of ^qetnam”  and that he She sprite to the National 

'the government said today. wlU support iriiatevor Is neces- Press Club in Washington.
The Consumer Price Index, «b*T to get U.S, troc^  out ---------------------

m e a s u r i n g  typical family “ N that takea bomUng," he 
spending rose two-tenths of one bbI*!- "let’s go ahead and get 
per cent le^s ibim saw the them out."
February increase, Including a Mtaskle, ta a speech to the 
mariied slowing of gropeiy Philadelphia Jaycees, called on

living G>st 
Rise Eases

Capital Called 
^Safest City’ ^

N e w - —

(OoBltmiea tPBB*
11 rlEwrr ^

said attendance i »  .
about «  per c ^ ^ ^ ^  u n * « * ^  

In another Prjween SO 
ed to the wW ’^ ^ t t a u e d  ^

. BO black youtM ® ^

vard University,* *  .

to the Commfta an
rally and PtoP“ *?rt,oe m * »*gather at the OBini"
return iriarch to r«| e i**2 ^

WeUeriey and
obtained a ^
march to ^  P«»to*t 2 ^
Honeywril OorV‘
of the Ann’s «®*^*’L g r a n » * % ^
fenae Departm ^t

Christopher ^ ja ^ r o c * * ^ * ^  
president tor
fw  Hooeywea
meet with **P*2b at the c<»*^
persons who
pany’s b u U d l n g g t u d e o * *  

m OMMord, W.n“ 
four
said they would ^  ^
State H ^  to
Gov. Walter P e te t^
them ta protesting 
the Indochina. 000^*- •

State Cai»P“ f  ®
, Protest Bom » »

1 ^(Continued ftoB*

itlce I^epart- prices from the month before, President Nixon to withdraw
obri I lift Jus- —fiiAi, Se Labor Department’s BuieaJ »ds controversial nomination of WASHINQTONj„. with other ITt and Jiirilce De
contributions Portment ofBclals, his know! 
of his pdliti- edge of ITT  complaints about

r former Asst.
urd McLaren, _̂__
John N. Jflt; outcome of the ITT  cases. 

Justice Depart- committee agreed, 8 to L

(A!P) — The

This test pri 
Herald’s 
program to give you

p ^  is part of the hM ^ ^ ‘“ ‘S lo r m a ^
^ t y  p r in ^  control ^
to give you the nation’s „ ,mnir«aman

,^ e d  to cc*»*

Department'________
of Labor Statistics said. Rlriiard J. Kletadlenst aa attor- nation’s ciqdtal, laheled "the finest newspaper.

Tlie bureau said that on a, **®y scneral. Inter, he met with potential crime ciudtal o f the_____ as  _ _sj 4._ _a a •— na  WfMMAn*a tolsvtafa msasi 1—mjI

Tec

day, a spokesm*** ‘

grccP'*

■ ^ t n lr t  ******"?*; ^ d ^ m  VbM ^^'presidential B o ttle *  A id  O rob a iU l
^  the formidaO^ Snd revision of ^  candidate Rlchanl M. Nixon, UPphlUUl Yale ^^an ges

Ir  T antitrust noUev which affected March Increase—there was no ta downtown Pfalladelphia. . RIVBIR, N.T. (A P ) spokesman said < }e ^
*K„ change in Uvtag coeU tor the I ^ p lw y  {dans to cam- now la one of the aafest cities _  ^  beg„ m  ^

first month In more than Bve P«l«n  today In Allentown, dn this country for the millions Hudson VaUey community is nated regimial coWj^^*
^ r i i ^ . ‘S ried  to -end two writte^queritons to y®“ »- ^  “ • * « * » « «  « « »  P «c*ed s  of a  glani Tlie four
cfAclala denied _ _  . . . .  4 -------------- - . . . .  --------- whUe MUride « . . .  to o i^ .  p ^ d e n t  says. ^ ^  recycling drive to support two KZSU ta f ^ ^ t y  o f

S/for Nixon aununoned Washington orphaned ChUdr^ WHPK at the n g iy * L ,
yton PoUce Odef Jerry V. Wilson ,rh* w M n «tor.-*>  Korean cago, WDKS at

the White House concerning lire  report said Uvtag costa PYt ’ ■•y*- recycUng drive to support two KZSU ta f^ e n U ty  o f ^
defiled Tburs- Flanigan’s contacto with n r  were 8A per cent above a year orphaned ChUdr^ W HPK a^toe Y?*^)uke U U *^
ta^ved ta the and Justice Departmeid ofA- ago c o m p «^  w lto a 4.1 per

the dais. cent annual rate o f Increase In o~ore reniraing »  ™  m .,,
» he he Barifand said I f  the White the six months before President J*® P<^o o m ew  to Urn VTOte t>y Tfoop 84 through varsity. ,old

^ d e  financial con- House accepts the questions, Nixon Imposed toe wage-price “  totemational reUef hgency. ’n»o «P^?*?” ^8de
the Justice Depart- Flanigan wlU reidy to them In freeae. *** ******̂  support are foods j ^ d  l>e^2^to toe

• P««dded by used bcttle. and ^ ^ U m e s  s.m.va him an ITT writing. ir»e aiarcn mcreaae orougni r~ i" ’ "Z— ~T. .~r— r~ —T ------— IT  provided by used Domes ana mraj uuicb — -  - ^
I which presented Bayh said the Umited Inter- the index to 124.0 of Its 18W ***“  *® *•“  jars coUected by toe scouto and tiolpattag
a poritiotfta a fa- rogation of Flanigan glvas the base of 100, meaning It took **2..” ^ * * . , m .  f.itow  ■nn. deUvered to a nearby bottle- trlbution to

Igbt- appearance that “ Flanigan Is m.40 last month for every $10 moldng plant under a glaas rec- U» toelr areas.  -----

n to ^ t S S g ^  i " lZ e ? J f  S . T  ^  hasn’t cam p a£ «L  S S lm  the d t y . tE  Israel
Btatiens set by toe com- “ We’re going to come out «it In ether major CH*** Oontalner Manufacturers Aqguri, a 81
fa n d ^ c c e p tS  by toe here Iboktag like toe biggest bousing costs rose t w f t ^ ^ « * e  MCnday, reAecting ths statistics. mstitute. • o ^  August o f
bouse. snqwjob o f .whitewash. In yW(s-,*^a ,per...cent; d o t j^ ,  ^Av^ v̂
f^ sm red  questiotas TIA- **ld  Bkyh./

. In yhis* ,<ma per.. cent; dot 
’ ^ W ths; trailliporiat

tenth; medical 
tenths; and 
Jenths, the bureau 

Average weekly ealmtagB of 
nearly 60 mlUicn ranr-snd-Ale 
workers rose $1.09 to $131.73 
per week and were $8.06 or 0.B 
per cent above a year earUer.

After allowing tor the rise in 
Uvtag costs, the bureau said, 
toe average paycheck was sev- 

Cu'rrier fn-fonths of onê  per cent up for 
Mtar, fo® month and 2.9 per cent 

H o u a e ,^ J ta d  U v^  in 1 ^ -  above a year ago.
This Increase from a year

Mr House was' bom Aug.
last night at St. Francis 1899 to Glastotibury, son

George M.

Thomas Ooidner yesterday aftemo(»i at Man-

'■Thoinaa Oordner, 77, of Harb ®»lfftoL 
formerly of MEsneheriw, 

ed
:oeq;rital, Hartford. \

n Manchester for many years Aircraft «*<> was the largest over-toe-
betorcgotagtoHartford2Byears
ago. He was employed ea a Hartford, bd March since 196S," the report
i^ v e r  at Cheney Brothers be- retires
fore he retired. Survivors, l^ d e s  1^ w lf^  g,

He Is survived by two daugh- ^  ^  c®*** 1® March
re ters Mrs. PmUarn Christiana was due to higher property

‘ of Hartford and Mrs. WU- L u c i l l e  FolaccWo of New jgĵ gg hljhef prices for
*■ to Ham Baugh of ArUngton,'Tex.; Britain; fire gr^chUdren and clothing, eggs, hoof, veal and
‘her I! «4i^Ar In Trelexid six m nd- ® niece and nephew. restaurant meals. Prices were
fo f ohiiAren and four greabgrand- Yhe funeral wlU be tontotrow for vegetables, pork and
^  gt 9,80 ajn. from the J ^  F. mortgage Intorest.

___^  *_ Tiemey Funeral Home, 219 W.- ?  £ Sm«V. W.O. . « - « 0»
'to Hdmes Funeral Homo, ’400 Mata ^

St. Burial wUl he in Hsri Oem- ^

Hint anv Fridido may cd l at the fp- 
*®d m S T o rS rS iW h ffii may be »®'Ol home tonight from 7 to9. 
^  made to the Heart Association

About Town
—----- , A bingo, sponsored by

UriNUks O. House Couples Ohib of toe Church of
Urbane C. House, 72, of BB% the Assumption, wUl be held 

Bissau husband of Mrs. tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at toe 
jgp Helena Fltigcfold House, died church haU, 8. Adams St.

the

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District of ICsiudkMiter 
NOnCB TO CRBDITORS 

SarATB OF HBNRY A. WOODS 
AKA HABRY A, WOODS 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David' 
C. Banpe. Actins Judse, all clatais

^  DO YOU KNOW YOU ALREADY HA
Y * S f^ lA L  SECURITT TAX
M  STATE SALES TAX
^  G A SO U N E TAX

• ELECTRICitY TAX
T  FUEL TAX
Y * CH ILDREN 'S CLO TH ING  TAX

PAY M O B  * »
4 f *

dSV.tllia I
must be presented to the 

the named beicw on_or beftMre
ftdaciary 
July 14,

THET'S n FRIT

othft had 
'000 feet south 
landtag iwto. 

[dance system, fed 
'radioed from Mia- 

parked Orion only 
the buU’s eye. 

and a case of beer 
fUght dynamics oCfl- 

sald. "Tugeting 
You guys put us 

there. TTiat was su-

and Duke were^ fascl- 
’ the view out their win-

^don’t have to walk far to 
rocks" Toung reported, 

ameng ’em . . .  TTie ter- 
here is Just qMOtacuIar. 

t's some mountain over 
Really Mg."

feel like I  really want to 
out there," Duke said. “But 

now I  think discretion Is 
better part of valor and 
we’d better get some sleep 
But It sure tooln nifty out 

Fthere."
Toung' is|x>rted later toat 

there were many large Mocks 
of rock In the landing area and 
ihsf the terrain wen . pook- 
marked with large and kmaU 
otatere.

BUND ALLEYS!
IN SAN FRANCISCO IN I960, 
GEORSE KAUTANOWSKI 
PLAYED CHES6 ASAIN6T 
06 OPPONBNTSL HEhON 00 
DREW 6, LOST ^ ,
DID thi4 all dundfoloed !

P A 8 6  T H i SALT PLEASE
The WORLD'S larscst salt mine
4» AT FAIRPORT, OHIO. IT HAS 
BUN WORKED TO A DEPTH OF 
I ^ L  OVER 3,000 FT. AND IS 
EXPECTED TO YIELD SALT FOR 
ANOTHER TWO CENTURIES I

Sl/RE VOUIKM VOUN9... 
... BursapEow You'oB

PBEAMB Cong TRUE.
u o iN T H m im ito u r

P U W ^ B IU i  
you vyoRK. m  nSir
U.6. BAVm O OONOB
CM HElPM AERVCm  

UBEAM0 R B A LtrY!
*  Ar *  *

Vii'i or be barred by law. The ndu- 
clary is:

Kdna M. Woods 
86 Crosby Road 
Hanchester, Coon. 06010

Court of {Tobate 
sPIstrict of iCimetaester 

Noncu TO CKblDiiORS 
ESTATE OF FRANK J. CXIA8ER 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 
C. RAope, AcUns Judse, all claima 
must be presentm to the flduclaiy 
named below on or before July 18, 
1972'or be baii^  by law. The tldu- 
cUiry is;.

KaivCaasw
142 ^ U >  Hain Street
Kanchester, Conn. 06010

Court of Probate 
District of Ifanchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF CECII, A. FBNN OR 

C.A. FBNN OR 
CBCn, ADDISON WNN 

Punuant to an oider^ot Hon. David 
0. Ram>e, Acting Jddge, all claims 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
named below on or before July 14, 
1872 or be barred by law. The fldu- 
daryls: ■Jiium u. s-en_

. Street 
Conn. 06040

AT A PROBATE 0 0 . - „ ___
Bolton wlttun and for the District 
Andover on the 17th day of April 
A.D. 1972.

Present, - Norman J. Preuss,
^'siTATB OF Edmond B. PUlard, 
late of Andover, In said District, de-

The Administratrix, having exhib
ited her account srith said Estate to 
this Court for allowaacf, and tiled 
an application for the aac ' 
of

CAN YOU AFFORD
 ̂ TO PAY FOR

$105,000 Contingsney Fund (new way to hide salary inereatei) jd #
 ̂ 65,000 to buy landfill without lotting the paopla vote (a fyitem that rnsy ^  -

'outlawed in tbs 1974 Lagislat'ura) |

41,440 increase in Library Fund (the hours have been cut, why more g
. Raises for elected personnel that asked to be elected at the establi(h«d
1 psyl ' ' I T

M  These are just a few' exarpples of unnecessary spending

____  ascertainment
es and aa order of die- '•U UTMOr W «*•“ i

the 38th day of 
:00 o'clock bttheV _  
'robate OffleJ-rif I  
sme, Is assigned .  ̂

_________ That
itaril'A.D. 1972 at 1_____
afternoon, at the Probate
Bolton be and the same, 1________
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account, and on said appUcatioo 
and tMs Court directs the AdmInU- ■ 
tratrtx to give notice thereof, by ® 
publishing tnU order In soms news- ^  ̂  
paper having-a circulation in said « # ■ ' 
tostrioL snti ty muling — letuis 
postags prepaid, addreeaed to each

WE DID NOT ASK THEM TO PROMISE 
TO DO IT BETTER FOR LESS BUT WE 

DO ASK THEM T6 KEEP THEIR PROMISE

6

of the persMis interested and resid
ing ounlde said DIstricL s copy of 
thii order, all at least seven coys 
before said day of hearing, and 
turn make to this -  -

M A N C H ISm  PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
MABEL SHKBDMN, TBEAEUBEB — F. O. BOX dM — MANCHESTER, CONN. M946

FOR suooBsnoira on infobmaiion call s«m su

i*S "$ -$ -S -$ -S -$ -$

t;
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the Big Race
IL  M 77 Bs- TW

to Vsmon Oreto.. Uons wlU bs held to toe quarter-
qj^toiys or im  aged final levri and Asturdsy from  lo

fcy  win be t o  to toe ftalMi. wffl bw the
fo r  merctaonls ^

, ,  the press. Reg- cbamploiwMps end ew arde.
will I??®®* for toe chU- Shown with the young peop le 
4 to 9**® held Wednesday are Brio MUtor. left. o f the

wto to

B o lto a

Pianos Head rut

m i IM  Rto khs MH?* ®® toe return tri;

d to V 5:*®- and •niursday Vemm Jaycees eM  Ruas Ihin- 
•to* to nsnli*® p m. There wUl bar of the Tri-Ody Merchants 
Frt^y fj^2^®® runs Thmsda .̂ AssoctaOwL (Hendd photo by 

p.m.. riiintau Buoelviriui.)
300 cost of tile trip, during the’ 
past year through several fund- 
raising projacta.

BaBeiUn Board
Democrats w ill caucus tonigh t 

at 8 at Community HaU  ̂ TTie 
regular monthly town com m it
tee meeting wUl be held foUosw- 
Ing 'tfae caucus.

A work sesaloa to prepare 
trtp- bsMbaU fields ait Herrick Faric 

^  la not limited to begin touHcrow morning: a t 
^  ths Senior dtiifens' a a.m. MAnasers. coaches to ld

■i • '

Columbia

G rou p  Raises 
$10(1 F o r G e a r  
At P layground

a  group known as 'Xbnoem- 
ed M others" raltod nearty $100 
fo r playground equipment by 
ahowlng a  movie reoantiy at 
Teomans H a ll.

Another movie is scheduled 
fo r May 6.

Tha grou p  wUl hold a cake 
sate at th e  Landmark Sunday 
bagUmlng a t 8 a.m. also to raise 
funds. -

Three p la ys  are scheduled at 
Porter S ch oo l In a drive for 
sohool-sponaored assemblies.

The drsunidlo cluV^Wlll pres
ent “The Oum Driq> Dragon" 
today. "A ll  Hands cn Deck”  and 
**A Poet’s hnghtmare’ ’„ directed 
by Sandra MoKirahan and storw 
rtag her atiMlenta wlU be pre
sented a fte r  school vacation.

Grades 7 and 8 personality 
development classes w ill per
form a m usical, "The Faces 
Change—T h e  Lines A ll Stay the 
Same," June 2.

The costum e committee for 
this m usical needs fashions of 
the 1920’s  and 1960’s tor both 
men and woman, tncludtag 
petticoats, ^ a lr skirts, knickers, 
saddle shoes and bow tiss. The 
committee spokesman said, “ I f  
you Wore I t  then, we need it 
now."

Mo Voters ' ,>
No one a j^ a red  ’ brtore the 

Board o t Admissions this week 
to be m ade *, voter.

Since th e last session,.. the 
town c lerk  accepted eight ap- 
pUcaticna fo r  Miectors. Five per- 
som chose to  be affiliated with i 
the Dem ocrats and three chose 
to remain unaffiUated.

Olfleers
Cart ton Hutchins was re

elected president of the Ootaun- 
Ma Burying: Ground AsaociaUan 
Monday n lgdit
' Other .o fficers are, Merton 

WMfe, 'Vice presldait, C. Pres
cott Hodgres, secretary and 
Francis I^rman, treasurer. 

Burning: Permits Needed 
Fire C h ie f Thomas Chowanec 

says perm its for open burning 
mean w ritten  permission is 
necessary . from Fire Warden 
Richard iDavls or. one of Us 
deputies. ~

ChoWBXU»o said persons rtiould 
not kindle an open fire without 
the perm it.

He added that the fire warden 
or his deputies may order any 
fire exUngfulshed or revoke any 
permit when a fire  basard, 
health hasard or e®®*** olr 
poUutioo occurs.

No p erm it Is needed for bum-

Cotter Explains 
Junk M ail Bill

Cong. William R. Cotter of 
Hartford, explaining he was 
prompted by constituent com
plaints, has introduced legisla
tion that would permit Individ^ 
uals to elect not to receive un- 
eoUcited advertising mail.

“ Under my bill,’ ’ Cotter said, 
“ an Individual who does not 
want to receive junk mall need 
only file a statement with toe 
post office. ■*

Advertisers would be required 
■ to remove from toelr malting 
Hats names fllSd with the post

lists, then I  think it’s time for 
us to offer cltisens some effec
tive means to deal with Junk 
m all," insisted Cotter.

Iron Curtain 
Loan Is Filled

OLTMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — 
The Washington State Library 
recently filled an InterUbraiy 
loan request from the Lmin 
State Library of toe U.8.B.R. In 
Moscow f(sr toe book "Sex and 
Tour Heart" by Biyron Bren- 
ton.

The request was toe first re
ceived by the state library

Heads Clergy
The Rev. David M. Campbell, 

pastor of toe United Methodist 
Church of Bolton, was elected 
president of toe Manchester 
Area Clergy Association at its 
meeting last Tuesday at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. He 
succeeds the Rev. Robert Ihloff, 
vicar of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church ct BMton.

The Rev. Lyman Farrar, so- 
pastor of Center Congregation
al Church, was elected secre
tary-treasurer. Rabbi Leon 
Tnnd of ’Temple Beth Sholom, 
the Rev. Earie Custer of North 
United Methodist Church, and 
toe 'R ev. Eugene Charman ot 
St. James Church were named 
to the program committee.

office. In addition, toe Attorney from toe Soviet Union, said 11- 
Oenoral would be empowered brarian Doris Fourre. 
to bring a civil action to en- The book, dealing with sex 
force compliance. and heart disease, was sent to

Cotter told of one constituent the Russian capital by air mall, 
who received eight separate 
mailings during 1971 from one 
Advertiser, d e^ te  bis repeated 
letters to the company, telling 
it he didn’t want to receive its 
material.

" I f  direct mailers, are not 
willing to respond when an In
dividual goes to the trouble of 
writing and requesting toat his 
name be removed from toelr

Jy.Vi'.S'

FUEL OIL
1 7  t t  Oalloa. CA>J>. 
■■M*  ran. 8Mgtok 

In Maaohester Only 
(24-Hr. Nottee tor 

Delivery)
*4-Hr. Burner Service

Coepeiotive Oil Co.
$10 mead SL, MaaoBeatw 

PBKUnE MS-lfiBS

Make Memorial Day  -

Day of Remembrance
e now to choose a beautiful BaiTe  

Guild Monument to  memorialize your 
departed loved one on M em ori^  Day.

W e  have a wide choice 
o f m o n u m ^ts  guaran
teed by  the Barre  
Guild.

I B A R R E ’ 
G U ILD J

M onum ents

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 C E N T E R  ST., M A N C H E S T E R — Phone 643-7732

w * —. chairman of ttie 
— "Oelal library hoard

ol sL.

tittle and farm leagues are nak
ed to he^.

Rid Litter Dy w ill be held 
-  toflt the family morrow beginning at 9r80^a.m . 

^  i*hnor Bantley, after at Community HaU. Befreeh- 
was recently menu wlU be served at the h a ll 

M sarv ZS2®«ated $6,000 to Ae frwn 2 to 4 p.m. -
■ M 9  ttre  22*^htg eiivi A story hour for children a ges

““  Task DeMaroo of New four to six wUl be held UmMU*-
lar ^ 2 ’ M rj. Benti4y*s sis- raw at 10 a.m. at Bentley M e- 

gift before Sun- mortal U M ^ .
>*e. 1^^*®® ceremony, 

d Mare served as Biti-
Man H  ,^®brarian for more 
Mm  before her death

9 aqi. Managers, cooobas 
fathers of boys Invrtved in  th e jgg dom entlc trash In an Incin-

erstor.or xecnational types for|

The wraxden has not namedl 
hlB depuUee. UUtU he artectsi 
them perm its m^y be obtained! 
.from Chdevaneo or Davis.

TVfsiiflinatrr Evenliig MenOdl 
OohunMba oorrespondent Vlr-| 
ginla Ckurlson Tei. 22MMM.

Trip,' ■
^  . students and five
I — _ ^ to  Bolton IBgfa 
M g fdoi-day bus
* during next

Vacation. The tour 
h rT y **  sponsored by the 

WUl include vlslto 
M  ^  Interest ta Quebec

^  leave Sunday mom- 
••to. and wUl return 

^  *vsntag at amHXHd- 
_B«n.

**®V8 raised the $1,-

W O O D LA N D  G A R D E N S
For Pleaael

You need food to  live 
a. .so does your lawn

Nature supplies som e  nutrients. Enough to 
keep grass ^ive. B u t  not much beyond that. 
Enough for a hay field, but no t a  lawn. Be
cause you want greenness and thickness, not 
tallness. And you w a n t grass, n o t  weeds. So if 
you Wrat your law n  to  do more than jiut-sur>^ 
vive, feed it. A n d  the better the la w n  f o ^  A e  
better the lawn. T h a t ’s why t u r f  b u il d s , 
from Scotts, is A m erica ’s favorite lawn foodj 
TURF BUILDER is Trionized to release its nu( 
trients ^adually , a s  the grass needs them.V 
Makes grass grow thicker and greener, instead 
of just longer. Spread  tu r f  b u il d e r  this week 
end and see for yourse lf.

i
5,000 s4 ft b a g  (19V& lb s ) 5.45

10.000 sq ft b a g  (39 lbs) 9.95
15.000 sq ft b a g  (58 Vk lb s )  13.95

Ai On iI in I

2 *  Feeds G ra ss 
Weeds

eTurfbuilder 
and Killa B:
eRalts Plug® P6eds Graaa 

and Kills Cnibgrasa

WOODLAND
168 Woodland St. ^

Open Nites till 9t00 *

DMitr

• 7 . 9 5

^ . 9 5

3BNS

648-8474

APR IL

APPLIANCE

SALE!
iO

1̂ =1 IS

Q E

\ 1

L ^ l

C H 0 0 5 E  FROM FAM O US BRAND N A M ES
WnUNGHOUSE —  HLVINATOII —  NORSE —  HDDERS —  KITCHEN AID

'trade your old APPALIANCE NOW!
We Need Good Used Appliances for Summer Coffages

MAXIMUM ALLOWANCE DURING APRIL

OPEN

Wed.pThipr..FH. 

fill $ ■r APPLIANCB

OPEN

Wed.-Hiur.-Fri. 

till ?

CLOSED MONDAYS - MAY throu^ SEPTEMBBt



.■r
4 ?̂

' \

» •
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Council Visits Fairfield Cdnvention
j

MANCHESTER. EVENING H E R A L D , ^ N C H E S T E R , CONN., F R roA Y , APR IL 21, 1972
^ ------ -----  ---

Friday, April 7, thoae of you 
who thought you were witness
ing a mass migration to the 
north for the summer were ac
tually watching members of 
MHS’s Student Council go south 
to Fairfield for the weekend.

Those students not havmg 
to m a k e u p  an Algebra 
teat were on time for breakfast 
and the train. The others and 
Matt drank their eggs and sau
sage while Cindy tried to open 
the train door.

The MHS morning cafeteria 
card game was interrupted only 
once J)y Uie conductor who 
wanted to know which one of 
us "kids”  put on the emergency 
brakes. Realizing the trouble 
after a 20-mthute wait we con
tinued our Journey.

After disembarking on our 
second train we met Fairfield's 
number one citizen, "Bob.”  His 
great generosity with his new 
bottle was ungraciously reject
ed by our faculty advisor (we 
won’t metion any names) even, 
after being given the option of

drinking straight from the bot
tle or from a men's room cup.

After being entertained by 
Bob in the newly transformed 
train station for more than an 
hour, we reached our destin
ation: the Andrew Warde High 
School. We reached it by way 
of cats driven by students vol
unteering to leave classes to 
pick us up. '

Relaxing Wor)(
, Arriving after 1:00, We fouTid 

the cafeteria closed to students 
but graciously opened to feed 
the starving Manchesterites. 
Finally we settled down to what 
seemed to be the most relax
ing part of the trip, the work. 
After being welcomed by the 
Executive Committee of the 
Connecticut F^eratlon of Stu
dent Councils, Kve brbke into 
seminar groups for three hours.

Then back to the General As
sembly to meet the candidates 
running for offices of the CFSC. 
We broke off from an active 
question-answer period to at
tempt to eat the ''delicious”  
i-oast beef banquet. After play

ing "w ho’s got the most seeds 
in their apple pie,”  we listened 
to a keynote address by  Mi
chael Schrauth.

Schrauth accompanied Pres
ident Nixon to China in Febru
ary. UstenlHg to n first hand 
account of Nixon’s trin was 
quite an exnerlcnce. We le n ii- 
cd about som e of the culture 
and everyday life of the Chi
nese. things not found in papers 
or books.

Coffee House
After getting fresh air, we 

attended a coffee house held 
in the gymnosium. followed hv 
m »ss confusion In the lobby, 
trying to find host families.

The Incidents that, went on 
when we set>''r'’ ted and went to 
the hru.aes of different families 
of Fairfield are too numerous' 
to explain here, but everyone 
enioyed themselves and had 
even more fun reliving them in 
exaggerated stories the next 
dav. •

On Saturday, some slept late 
but the others met back in the

school, to meet G lo r ia  Schaffer, 
secretary of the s ta te , who 
speke on the 18 -year-old  vote. 
She/'was very p r^ -you th  and 
everyone enjoyed hfe’r . 1

Then we broke u p  t o  sm aller 
groups to discuss o u r  ow n  coun
cils and their p ro b le m s.

Hurried B a c k
After a rushed lu n ch , Man

chester’s IS delegates left"their 
vote behind and h u rr ie d  back 
to the station to c a t c h  , the 1 :00 
(which didn’t cqm e until 'about 
1:45). In the m e a n tim e , we 
played on the t r a c k s  and 
amused ourselves w ith  ^ m -  
nastlc stunts.

On the trip hom e, other than 
th hour wait a  fev^ miles 
outside of New H a v e n , things 
w e n t  smoothly. T h e  council 
members worked f o r  o v e r  three 
hours on the irain, p lanning a 
spring project.

We all (eel the w e e k e n d  was 
fun Md, at the s a m e  tim e, we 
gained knowledge.

Signed.
T h e  P .a P . ’s

MHS Students Gain - 
Teaching Experience

The Schoel Woild
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 VOL. XXXIV, No. 26

Sock and Buskin, 
Plans Two Plays

Two student-directed plays, cloudy-headed In tellect w ho de-

Below, MHS student Scott Johnson (center) helps 
Green School students Martin Weinbdum (left) and 
Karl Galnick, in Mrs. Patricia Guay’s room. Above,' 
MHS student Cheryl Champy instructs Green 
School student David Mathewson in Mrs, Hollace. 
Bixioks’ room. (Photos by Sue Klemens)

By ANNA SEABS
L u t  week, during the 10th to 

ISth, approidmately SO MHS 
juniors were visiting schools on 
the teacher recruitment pro
gram. This program gives the 
student a . chance to observe 
and maybe even teach the class 
which she chooses. The student 
receives -a list of schools and 
grades available, one of which 
she may attend during the four 
days. Talking to various stu
dents on this program, a  ma
jority found the classes enlight
ening and an enjoyable learn
ing experience.

' When I first entered the sec
ond grade classroom at Buck- 
ley School, I  was astounded. 
Things certainly had changed 
from when I  was a second 
grader. There waa a couch in 
the room where students coiild 
sit and read, a lai^e m g  and 
scattered pillows so . students 
could lie down and read. A lis
tening . station, phonograph, 
video-audio cepter and other 
educational facilities w e r e  
available for the irtudents use. 
Many of these Iv o r ie s  however 
^ere donated by parents or had 
to be squeezed out of the budget 
allowed. That wasn’t the second 
grade I  remember, but it’s a 
great improvement, something 
any second grader would look 
forward to. After all, why can’t 
a  child of seven enjoy and leam  
at the same time.

lliere  were also games gal
ore, but not "Uncle Wlgglly,’ ’ 
or "Candy Land” —games like 
” ()utijm o”  (adding and s i ^  
tracting quickly), "Rapko”

(placement of numbers) and 
"United States." Oilldren wUl 
g() home and parent|i will ask, 
"What did you do in School to
day?”  The child’s reply, ” Wo 
played gamee and had fun.'^ 
The fun was educational, buk 
dim’t tell the kids that. - ,

The children have stmetured 
lessons from which they learq 
the basics. They have reiadlng. 
groups, spelling dictatloil, math, 
grammar, aclenoe and social 
studies. All of this work must bp 
Bnlshed by the end of the dayr 
If students finish their achool 
work ahead of time, they can 
utilize the educational centers 
of games. Tet many of them 
read books because they enjoy, 
it, There is no homewoik unlesf, 
a  student is having difflcultiea 
with his school work.

I  found there was an even 
balance of stmetured class, 
room and freedom for the stui 
dents. I was able to do som e 
teaching — individual, email 
groups, and classroom slzs. The 
classes’ enthusiasm w as/unbe
lievable.

One day a  etudent’s mother 
came in and taught the class 
how to "tie-dye”  and each stUi 
dent got to make his oym "the 
dy^d”  cloth. Parents ■jviih un
usual talents or crafhH-candle 
making or tie-dying, 'whatever, 
caii come in and tM ch these 
crafts. It doesn’ t m e  up too 
much time and bejiefits the stu
dents. /  ■ j .

In general, I found the teach
ing and observing enlit^tening 
and worthwhile for  any studeiu 
who is thinking about teaching.

under the auspices of Sock and 
Buskin Etnd the paternal guid
ance of Mr. Lee Hay, will be 
presented in early June this 
school year.

"The Dark Lady of the Son
nets”  by George Bernard Shaw 
is a  drama which was "written 
for a performance in aid of the 
funds of the project of establish- 
l i^  a National Theatre as a 
memorial to Shakespeara." The 
great Bard la depicted as a

College Acceptances
Students are asked to notify 

the IBgjt School World as so(m 
as they have received word of 
acceptance to the colleges they 
have applied to.

The following abbreviations 
will be used: MCX3—Manchester 
X3ommunlty College, and TXkmn 
— University of Connecticut.

Tlmodiy Banning: Bryant Gbl- 
lege (Providence, R .I.).

Elisabeth Fimstiahl: St. Jo
seph College (iWest Hartford), 
Mice.

Nancy Hbll: MOC, Ona M. 
Wilcox School of Nuraing (Mid
dletown), St. Francis Hospital 
Schoed of Nursing (Hartford).

Nancy Hunt: UConn.
M. Hurteau: MCC.
Bonn! Irwin: Keene State Col

lege (Keene, N .R ), Stonehlll 
C o U ^  (North Easton, Mass.).

David Johnson: Hartwick Col
lege (O n ^ ta , N .T .).'

Jeff Johnson: MCC.
Daryl Juran: Jackson College 

(Medford, M ass.).
Robert Kasel: HOC, UCbnn.
Jennifer Kats; Augustana Col

lege (Sioux Fails, S.D.), Univer
sity of Maine (Portland, Me.).

Kristine Keeney: MIOC.
Donna Keesler: MCC.
Marcia Kellsey: UCOnn.
Cheryl Howe, UConn.
Linda HUvyak, UConn., Le- 

Moyne College.
Joni King: Southern Connect

icut State CoUege (New Ha
ven), Eastern Connecticut 
State 0<Hl«Be (WiUlmantlc).

(3iuck Klein; MCC.
Ellssa Klein: Hartwick Col

lege, LeMoyne (College, UConn.
Sue\ idemens: University

of Massachusetts (Amherst), 
UCesm, Syracuse University 
(Syracuse, N.Y.), University of 
New Hampshire (Durham).

Bob KUmek: MCC.
Nancy Knight > Plymouth 

S t a t e  CoUege (Plymouth, 
N.H.). •

Lisa Kove: Central Connect
icut State Cdlege (New Brit
ain), Qulnnlplac CMlege (Ham
den), University of Bridgeport.

Bill Krause: UConn, Otdo- 
rado State University, (Ft. CSU- 
llns, Colo.).

Sam KmU; Bryant College 
(Smythsfield, R.I.), Nichols Col
lege, (Dudley, Moss.), UCoim.

Christine Kutcher: UCenn.
Jim LaChapelle: Norwich

University (Northfield, <(yt,).
James LaPenta: MCC, South

ern Connecticut State CoUege.
Robin Lappen: AtlanUe ^ r -  

line School (Rartfcrd).
Linda Larives: Keuka pol- 

lege ( K e u k a  Park, N.T.). 
UOonn, Southern Connecticut 

I State CoUege.
David Larsson; Bcwdoln, Col

lege (Brunswick, Me.) '
Lisa Liarson: UConn, Syra

cuse University (Syracuse, 
N.Y.).

Peter Leber: Eastern Con
necticut State College.

Karen Leemon: Eastern Con
necticut Stsite College.'

J O Y
To aU t h o s e  begging 

"spare diange”  in front of 
the cafeteria, you can now 
flU your stomach!

A  job bank designed to 
match people o f high schoed 
and Jr. high school aga with 
permanent o r  temporary em
ployment has been estsdtUah- 
ed. Ihtereated in the possibil
ity of obtaining some sort of 
emplbyinmt (such cut yard- 
work, housework o r  any sort 
of drawing on indivi
dual tadents' such as sewing, 
painting, e tc? ) Send the fol
lowing Information to  JOT 
( J o b  Opportunities f o r  
Youth) 14 Park S t , Manches
ter; Name, address, phono 
number, whether or not you 
have a driver’s  Ucense, and 
what type o f woiic you’re  in
terested In.

Anyone' desiring any type 
ot work done can call 646- 
1124 Monday and Wednes
days from 2:80 to 4k0  p.m.

voted his life to the lu s t  In love 
He is constantly jo t t in g  down 
the poetic words o f  people 
around him in order t o  u se  them 
for hJs l a t e r  .E lllzabeth  an 
works. 'Cllara G re e n fie ld  (78) 
Is In the process o f d ir e c t in g  'thia. 
pi^ucUon with the a id  o f h er  
assistant "director M a r c ie  Oot- 
don (78). '

“ Impromptu," b y  T a d  Mosel, 
Is a mildly absurd p la y  dramat
izing a group of veteran  actors. 
They are obUged to  construct 
an “ impromptu”  p lay  'With the 
aid of 'Witty im provisations. 
Chuck Clark (72) Is directing 
this play with the a id  of his 
yet-to-be-aimounced assistant di
rector.

The student-directorship of 
plays affUlated w ith  S ock  and 
Buskin, Is taken f r o m  a  preced
ent set by Robert J o r d a n  (71). 
"The Bald Soprano’ * b y  Eugene 
Ionesco, 'was presented la st M ay 
under Bob’s directing'.

“  M a r c ie  Gorfkkt

Letter to the Editor
T o the Editor:

Manchester High is one ot the 
most UberaT high schools in 
Connecticut with an open cam
pus and a  snuAing policy. Both 
have created a more relaxed 
and enjoyable atmosphere. And 
both have created a huge gar
bage pit. After most cars and 
students have left the scluxd In 
the oftenioon, the problem is 
very evident. Praquently scat
tered throughout the parking 
lot are cases ot bottles, papers, 
wrappers, cigarette butts, and 
gartMige.

The cafeteria is worse. Stu
dents are either too lazy or too 
'■oo«H”  to carry their trays and 
papers thirty feet to the dlspos- 
sd area, or  clean up whatwer 

,they might have spUled.[to- 
ftsad, the next person who M b  
in their seat may sit in a pud
dle o f milk, or In the midst of 
sMnbbgdy else’s half eaten

) ir l^  the mwing I enjoy eat
en the lawn area by, 
adng. After aeqroh- 

minutes, I  some- 
little clearing,wlth- 

to sU in. It’i^

People visiting the school, 
and seeing all the butts cover
ing the walks In front of most 
entrances, must think we us6 
them for door mats.

Many students seem to (eel 
It is the "job”  of the janitors, 
cafeteria staff, and detention 
students to pick up our mess. 
It’s not their "job,”  it’s our re- 
sponsibUity. It’s sad to think 
that we neglect such a small 
one. It’s sad to think that son/e 
atudents inake others sit in\pig 
sties. And we are the so called 
"generaUon w i t h  such high 
ideals.”  We could be If we only 
tried.

Andy

MHS Golfers 
T ee Up F o r  
Big Season
It’s that tim e. again, when 

thei MHS golfers hit the fair
ways once again. This year, like 
last, should prove to be very 
rewarding fo r  coach Tom  Kel
ley. With everyone returning 
from a very successful year 
(fifth in the state), the students 
should have something to  be 
proud of.

Returning candidates for  this 
year are seniors John Herdic 
and Rick Marshall. Juniors who 
did well last year are Lon An- 
nulll, Scott Leone and Brad 
Downey. Other candidates are 
Greg Leighton ( ’72), Ron F er
guson, Dave Stratton, Bill Gun
ther, Scott Johnsofi, E ric Staf
ford and Steve Menschell, aU 
'71. Sophomores are Don (Spaz), 
Wiley, Jim Thomas and Jack 
TaJUy.

''Practice sessloiu are under
way while everyone tunes up for 
the tryouts which start next 
week. The season begins M ay 
1 against Hall and Bristol East
ern at the Manchester Country 
Club.

The team wll) play the Weth
ersfield Country Club three 
times this season. WiUlmantlc 
Country Club, Pequabuck Coun
try Club, Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club, Goodwin Park and 
Meriden Cotuitry- Club are also 
on the schedule. ,

Their opponents will be Hall, 
Bristol Eastern, Penney, Wind
ham, Canard, Wethersfield, 
Bristol Central, Maloney, Ell
ington, Platt.and Buckeley. May 
M  Is the date for the 'CCIL 
Field Day while June 6 is' the 
CIAC S t a t e  Champloruhlp, 
Coach Kelley has high hopes for 
his team and we wish them 
luck, too.

Bdb Walsh

Our Deepest 
Apologies

Earlier this w e e k , w e  re
ceived a letter fr o m  M n .  Ger
trude Gullible of Bzutt O vertiioe, 
Idaho, coocemlng a n  article 
about the student-faculty gam e 
which appeared in  a  re ce n t ed
ition of the World.

She wrote:
"Dear sirs,

I  am simiriy a p p a lle d . I  am 
referring to an a r tic le  about the 
senior-faculty gam e b y  a  char
acter named ‘Stret’ .

I  have known J o h n  Herdic 
and Rick Kiernan e v e r  since 
they were little ty k e a .

I simply cannot b e lie v e  that 
such fine and outstanding young 
men would make s u c h  m aiicimia 
statements perta in ing to  their 
coach.

S in ce re ly  yours, 
Mrs. G ertru de Gullible 
East O versh oe , Idaho"

Well, Mrs, G u llib le , you’ve 
caught us red-handed. In  ac
tuality, John and R i c k  did not 
say what appeared In th e  paper. 
Our otdy Intent in  w rit in g  the 
article was to p u b lic is e  the 
game, and by n o  meetns was 
any malice Intended.

Wetr extend our d e e p e M  apol- 
ogles to ypu and a n d  sOiy other 
of our readers* w h o s e  pretty 
little feelings w ere h u r t  t y  the 
article.

Sociologists Uncover Rare Affliction
A  study of sociological condi

tions In high schools of the 
world (and especially in Man
chester) has recently com e 
through with a startling discov
ery  bound to have traumatioal 
ramifications in the field o f  
soclological-psychologlosd thera
py. Also, it should gbake up 
som e shrinks. This discovery, 
known as the "Skinned Patella,’ ’ 
Bjmdrome, can periiaps be best 
explained by its most common 
manifestation: The need foy re 
cess.

Sociologists explain that the 
election ot courses such as 
“ Fbods,”  "Health,’ ’ “ Band,”  
and "Lunch,”  point out a deep 
desire on the part of high schodl 
students for a return to this 
w eird native rltiial. Also, the 
appearance of unusual play
things such as "F risbeesJ ’ 
’ ’■whiffle balls,”  and “ cars”  
point out a  continuing sub-con

scious dependence upon the out
moded recess system.

Dr. P erry  Stalsls, famous di
gestion specialist, pointed out 
that, "O ur studies have shown 
that a  certain chemical is re
leased into the system when one 
touches a certain brand kick- 
ball. When a  ten-year-old child 
com es into contact with one ot 
these things, this chemical en
ters his bloodstream and he is 
forever addicted to this tragic 
substance. Also, certain kinds of 
bean-bags have been shown to 
produce tumors in ihlsbehaving 
nine-year-olds. And, most shock
ing c f all, ordinary playground 
asphqlt has been shown to cause 
hallucinations 'when rubbed be
tween the toes. Such products 
lead to physical as well as psy
chological dependence.”

Dr. Stalsis was discharged re
cently from  his position at the 
Institute for the Hopelessly

Hang-Nailed for illegal posses
sion o f nail file.

On the other hand. Dr. Sidney 
Kidney of the Home for the Inr 
curably Sick believes that this 
recess syndrome might be caus; 
ed by a virus.. “ You see, the 
virus takes nest in several dif
ferent kinds of dirt and Ine'Vlt- 
ably passes into the bloodstream 
through quaint little clods of 
earth, c ^ m o n ly  called "dirt 
bombs.”  It seems to be harm
less enough by itself, but re
mains a  latent characteristic 
until brought out by the chemi
cal action of cafeteria trays.”

With-yet another point of view 
is Dr. Brandon Tendon, bone 
spe'ciallst at the famous hospital 
at the Islets of Langerhan. Dr. 
Tendon said, "Anyone who be
lieved that this is u y  kind of 
virus infection must be pulling 
my leg. Heh-heh. Seriously, the 
traumatic experience of /losing 
at “ flliq>ies’ ’ and "m atchles," of 
losing shoeboxes full o f the PjiU* 
adeliriila Phillies a t '"c lo s ie s ,"  
and the chemical action of stale 
bubUe-giim, in conJtmoUmi with 
ingested library paste causes a 
severe reaction in youngsters. 
This reaction is com m m iy refer
red to as “ throwing up."

For the Mflclal opinion on this 
pressing problem, this reporter 
consulted Surgeon General Dr. 
Sal Monella. Dr. Monella would 
offer no oplidon on thls^contro- 
verslal problem, but did report

that "che'wing the fa t" may be 
hazardous to your health, j 

Despite all the disagreement 
over cause and remedy, all 
sources agreed that the best poa- 
sible remedy for such a  prob
lem Is the antl-toxln, accompa
nied by a corresponding .ieiui to 
psychological dependence. Both 
are readily supplied in the p ^  
cess of "Graduation,’ ’ a famous 
therapy invented by  a mercjful 
administrator. The sheep8ld|t 
document, Imown as a "dliilo- 
ma,”  contains a powerful ant)- 
toxin, and the corresponfbng 
change in social environment 
leads to more balant;^  pe'rsoh- 
aUty.

There Is hope yet, O ye af
flicted!

Da,ve Larsson, with 
the able assistance of 

Yogi Holmes

Special 'ThankB /
" I ’ve got a  hundred now ; . .  ’. 

and I ’d like to thank «U the peo
ple who made it poesible.”  

Noncl

No World 
Next Week'

The High School World 
will not be publUfied hext- 
Frlday, as schools will be*' 
closed for. Spring Vacation. '

Senior in Concert Tour
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Alan W ood  Hurdles His W ay to Suc cess
Plagued hy a p u lle d  thigh, 

wind, rain, 83-degree tem pera
ture and three h o u rs  sleep, a  
courageous young so i^ o m o ra  
named Alan Wood h u rd led  his 
way to success In th e  track 
team’s Tri-Meet w ith  at. Paul, 
Xavier and M anchester at M id
dletown Friday. B o th  he and 
B i l l  Rhodes to p p e d ^  their 
events; Bill in th e  le o  yard

dash, A1 in the 180 low  hurdles.
A1 modestly attributes his 

success to: determination, hard 
work, speed, and talent. Hq also 
g ives a little credit to his coach. 
(N ot to mention the little bru
nette he sits with in the cafete
ria . . . )

I  asked, "Al, were you scar
e d ? "  He (tremUing) replied, 
"W ho — m e?”

. He reportedly bad no doubts 
about capturing first in the 
hurdling event. According to 
him, he’ll set s  school record 
next, and then it's just a mst- 
ter of t im e .. ,

Ii) closing, I asked him What 
the worst piut of his day 

” I didn’t eat m y wfaeatles.”  
Al Wood and table 

ae t<Hd‘ to Diane K ells^

pharlle Bayrer, an MHB Sen
ior has been sheeted to partici
pate in the "Am erloa’s Youth 
In Om cert’  ̂ projiram of the Uni
versal Academy for lAislo, 
Princetqn, N.J.

The puipose of the program 
is "to  demonstrate to the w oild 
the high quality and fine char
acter o f  American youth and to 
counteraot the unfavorable 
image which exists abroad be
cause of the actions of a few ."

Students are selected for 
"Amerloa’s Youth in Ooneert”  
after participating in a  nation
wide audition. Following inten
sive rehearsals at the campus 
of Rider College, located near 
Princeton, the first concert will 
be presented at Carnegie Hall 
In New York City. The second 
U.S. concert will be In Wash

ington, D.C, and after visiting 
points of interest hr nation’s  
capital, the group, wlU. Mt to 
Europe for ccaw e!^  i t  U nSon. 
Brussels. Pans, E u r tq O W s - 
burg, Venice, Florehck .and 
Rome.

'D u  group, whtoh wUl ba lead 
by outstandhig unlversUgr.^lhlislo 
educators, foatures k*-; 
band, orohastra  ̂and--' 
numbering ,a- total 
dents. Muslo taaobeni | bm  all 
ovsr tb« country wtM Ohaperooe 
the students throughout the tour^

CSiarlle. Is an outstanxUng 
member of the Choir and Round 
TaMe Singers hsre i t  MHg, aiw 
has bemi ssMotsd for  JUl-Oon* 
neotioht Chorus, Ha waa.feoent* 
ly  setn as Mr. Zero In Sool^ 
and B u sto ’s  produotion of "The 
Adding liilMdihM.'' ,

/if'r-.t. '

? S'--.. ■; . i l » ,
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Hearing 
Wednesday

The Town OounoU has s e t ' 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
Vernon Center Middle School 
for the public hearing on the 
proposed budget for 1072-78 and 
May ]«. at 8 p.m., also at Mid
dle Sohool, for  the annual budg
et meeting. '

The proposed general govern
ment budget totals 88,867,820 
uid the education budget 87,101,- 
rre.

OsBoer Drive
' With the 1872 Vernon oaiuser 
fund drive at the halfway marie, 
Atty. Martin Burice, chairman, 
said less than 25 per cent o f fiie 
goal of 86.000 has been raised.

Mrs. Jane PI MoCarthy, chair
man of the house-to-house cam
paign, reports that solicltora 
are having ditfioulty' finding 
people at Hbme.,She said oall- 
backs are being made but those 
not reached m ay mall their con
tributions to George Chase, Can
cer Crusade treosurar, at the 
Savings Bank of Rockville, 25 
Park St.

Thomas Benoit is heading the 
independent business sollclta-' 
tiems; Thmnas S. Mason, i^ c ia l  
gifts, and G . Robert Oavedon, 
trades ’ and Industry. <

St. John’s  Banquet 
The Episcopal Church Wom

en of St. John’s  Ohurrii, R t  60, 
will hrid a  moUierdaiiglitw poti 
luck Monday at 6:80 p.m . In the 
Parish HUl. The theme o f the 
program WU Ibe "Htqipy Har
mony.”

Frilowlng the siqiper, "The H- 
luslans,”  an all-female barber
shop quartet, will entertain.

Women o f St. MOnlca’s  Epis
copal Church, Hartford, will be 
guests for the evening. AU wom
en and giris ot S t  John’s  are in
vited to attend and are asked to 
bring a  dish o f food, enough to 
serve 8 to 10 people. Dessert 
and beveniigea wlU be provided. 
Anyone wishing further Infor
mation should contact kbs. 
Donald Morisaotte.

F ish  Chib
caarMice o .  Neff has been 

elected president o f thia year’s 
fish club, which is aponswed by 
the KosolHsikn Ctub o f Rook- 
vUle. '•/

Curt Felden was olected vioo 
president; Peter Itfgn, treasur
er, and David WUUams, seore' 
taiy. . '

Manager Named 
Arthur O. Russril' o f Enfield 

has been' elected vice president 
<a the Fam ily Theatre o f Rook- 

. vine, Inc., soon to open in the 
redevekyment arscu 

FamJty .T h ^ te r  I .a h d  n  Is 
part dl tile United General 
Theatres, Inc. of California,' a 

.nationwide chain of franohisC{ 
mini theaters. The theaters will 
cater almost exclusively to fam
ily 'audiences showing mainly 
"G "  and ’ ’G P " movies. The 
opening date wUl be announced 
soon, Russell talfL 

. . ' ' O isage
Vernon Grange will meet to

night at 8 at the Orange HaU, 
Rt. 80. Members are asked to 
bring items for the auction 
which wlU bO held tomorrow  at 
the baU starting at 1:80 p.m.

Snacks wlU be available dur
ing the auction and after the 
auction there wlU |>e a  buffet 
supper. No reservations are nec
essary and take-out orders will 
be available.

Boston Firm Solicits Ads 
For New Haven PoliceVnit

Telepiione sriicttotion o f local 
businessmen f o r  advertise
ments In a p o ^ e -  sponsored 
business directory is being con
ducted by a  Boston-based ad- 
vvrtisliig and public relations 
firm.

The Boetop' firm. Creative 
Promotions, Inc., is conducting 
the fund-raising drive for the 
Connecticut. OouncU of Police 
Uniens, No, i$, o f New Haven.

A  number o f Mianchester bus
inessmen had filed complainta 
w i t h  poUce about srilcitora 
claiming to represent p<Mce. 
Mhnehester Police Chief James 
Reardon has said that he does 
not sanction the^ scdicltatlon, 
and Officer Samuel Maltempo, 
president of the Manchester P o
nce Union, said bis organisation 
"does not approve”  of the s<dlc- 
itaUon.

THepbone solicitors have 
ferad advertlsiiig q>ace in 
cmnmerclal and industrial 
rsetory, asking for 8,600 ti 
full-page ads. ‘Some buriness- 
men contacted have reported 
that the callers are often fast- 
talking and overbearing.

Creative Promotions is a sev- 
en-gear-<dd firm dedng business 
throughout New England as 
theatrclal producers, publishers, 
and emnmunity relations con

sultants,'according to a corpora
tion director, Anthony Peterson.

The company has conducted 
fund-raising drives for civic or
ganisations, police associations, 
veterans organizations, ■ and 
similar groups in Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New York, and 
other states, Peterson said.

Two of their clients have been 
the Hartford Police Benevolent 
Association and the Vernon P o
Uce Department. Vernon police 
today confirmed that Creative 
Promotims had planned ' and 
conducted a successful "Sports 
Night" In February.

r.urrent solicitation In the 
Manchester area, Peterson ex- 
pi,jiieu, would benefit the Con
necticut CouncU of PoUce*' 
Unions by the pubUshing of a 
business directory to be placed 
throughout the state.

“ Frankly,’ ’ Peterson said, 
"w e ’re in competition with the 
Yellow Pages."

Althuogfa the soUcitation ap
pears to be legitimate. Police 
Chief Reardon today reiterated 
his statement that the Man
chester P<Uice Department 
does not sanction the firm ’s 
operation. He emphasized that 
the soUcttatlcn is not connected 
with —and wUl not benefit—the 
Manchester PcUlce Department.

Clime Staffers Work Elbow-to-Elbow
Tsro employes of the Man

chester Community Child Ould- 
ance Clinic keep out qf each 
other’s way as they worii in a 
storage area in the clinic build
ing at 817 N. Main St.

Tbe clinic iriU begin- a month
long fund raiaiiig drive May 1 
to  raise 875,IX)0 for 8,200 
squara foot addition to the pres
ent building and a, 5,000 squara 
toot paridiig lot.

Opened In 1660, the private, 
nosi-proflt clinic, offers'psychia
tric services to children in the 
Manchester area. The clinic 
has tteadUy grown slnoe then. 
It was forced in 1854 to move 
from  its original headquarters 
on Haynes St. to the N. Main 
St. location because of the need 
for  mors space. Since then, tbe 
caseload o f the clinic has con
tinued to Increase. In 1080, ^

Fake Term Paper Denied Ad Space
KALAMAZOO, MIoh. (AP) — 

Advertisements from firms 
which m ariut prepared term 
iwpera .a n  no longer being ac
cepted by the Westem Herald, 
the student nevnq^mwr at W est
ern Mtohigan university.
- f'TMre com es a  time when 
one must .decide what con
stitutes honesty and what

doesn’t,”  ieditof WUl Snyder of 
Wyoming, Mich., eiq)lalned.

"W e have com e to the con
clusion that for one to buy a  
term  p^)er from  a meroenary 
and band It in as honest work 
is a  breach o f honesty, and we 
have decided * against further 
pubUcatlon o f term ps^er com-, 
pany advertisements.”

families were referred to the 
clinic. By 1871, this had risen 
to 876.

Although It Is not a  free clinic, 
patient’s fees cover only 10 per 
cent of the' clinic’s operating 
costs. The clinic is financed 
primarily by the State Depart
ment o f . Mental Health and 
grants from the eleven towns 
served by the clinic. AU of these 
funds, however, are for oper
ational costs, not for the buUd- 
ing addition.

The clinic has been glran a

816,000 chaUengo grant by tiie 
Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving. At least this much 
must be raised for the clinic 
to get the foundation money.

The rest of the 875,000 wUl be 
sought in a mall solicitation in 
the towns served Ity the clinic. 
This includes Manchester, An- 
dover, Bolton, Oolumhia, Oov- 
entry, Ellington, Hebron, South 
VTndsor, Vernon Rockville, Tol
land and Stafford E^wlngs- Staf
ford. I

Chairman of this drive is IVU-

Uam Slelth, local business and 
civic leador.

It to hoped that, -wl^ the. new 
addition, the cUiUc can continue 
its use of famUy therapy which 
involves interview sessions with 
several members of a  famUy 
and two therapists. The rooms 
in the present buUdlng are not 
large enough to accommodate 
these kinds of sentdons.

A conference room to Included 
in the plans for the addition.

(Herald Photo hy Bucelvlcius)

Midwife Pm nit 
Dayg Are Ended

, liA  fffiAN GB, Ga. (AP) —A  
.tradttton older than Georgia 
.|uw posaod into htotory with the 
refusal to .ranew the lioenses of 
^Troup Oounty'a four midwtves. < 

The legality o t mldirtvaa, who 
• 'deUver bahtoa in n ifo l areas 

where phyririana are few, end
ed with a' ruling by the Georgia 

'  Department o f Puhllo Health, 
Between tbe four, thie .'mid- 

wives reokon they have deUvi 
'ered 8,600 boMes. "
’  In fhe post, their foee were 
88, but t h ^  w e n  getting ioo a 
deUvery recently.

One c f  them, U n , Hattie MU- 
ler. TO, c f  West Print, said she 
bas bean pM ctidiig  fo r  about 
86 y ean . O ie  said riM planned 
to oonttnue. midwifery in  nelgb- 
boring Alatniga where she atlU 
has a  Ucense.

To set that { 
fediiig Inside...

Air-

See ut for free Information, 
demonitratlon and Inktol- 

toUohetUrnete.

" • g i n r  p n i i i f i i
■ mo..-

III! HBltolll IM M lill

EDIE ADAMS CUT & CURL

MAUTYSUQN
OFFERS YOU A MOTHER'S DAY,

Permanenf Special

Rjl
Gb'mour

in the

with our
DELUXE PERMANENT W AVE

ou r  Formida 1000 wUh polyunsaturated rito, peeimgred with 
special formula sriutian and complementing neutralizer In 
various streogths for different textured hair.

OOMnUDTB W n ti BHAMFOQ-BET AND CXkNI^IIlOMER. 
W HilTEW GUARANTEE "

Rwg.
12.95

SAVE
$3.00 NOW

SFiKSAb OnOD THRU M AY 12.

C O U P O N

MON . TUES. AND WED.

SHAMPOO- SET 
SPECIAL

$ 2 ^ 5 0
j WITH THIS COUPON

o M m « n b » ^ n « u  M AT u

REMEMBER MOTHER W ITH A

FOR MOTHER’S DAY, M AY 14

EDIE ADAMS

C U T  and CURL  
BEAUTY S A L O N

393 m O A D  STREET, MANCHESTER
‘ju arr w a u c  m ,  n o  A F P o m ra lE N r  n e e d e d

Ctihlm

l$Qminex Tablets
Bottle of 14 Tab* 
$1.23 Sizo

Geritol Tablets
7 9 tHoof MToblot* 

1.18 Sizo.

Delta Deluxe 
Walker-Jumper

S6.77 ■
Heavy duty snap-on seat, padded 
front for extra safety. 
tubular ated. fiOON____________

Heavy Duty 
Jack Stand

» 2.88
5,000 lb. capacity, strong c 
struction. A must for undw i

A

Heavy Duty 
Tire  Fump

Handy for emergency use for 
car* and camperi, bicycles, too.

Compu-Dwell 
Tune Up Meter

a. 9.49
Tune your car with engine off. 
lOOK accurate. Includes instruc
tions. For all cars, trucks, boats.

..
nr —

■ a s

15 Drawer 
Storage Cabinet

4.45 O m O O
See thru drawers (or small toots, 
bolts, nuts, stamps, coins, etc.

9V&” Rainbow 
Vinyl BaU

s 47*
Sesame Street Finger Piippeta i.o^

Our R*9 . r j  r j

Olympic Size 
Skittle Bowl

t s . 1 1 . 6 6

Giant r  nini. 4M'* skitUe 
ball! Next best Uiing to 
havliw a bowling all^ In 
your backyaid.

BudaahReccIrds 
f l ip  Set

-5.77
The 4 sides of Melanie. Includes 
“ The Nickel Song" and “ Ruby 
Tuesday.”  D498

ApoUo too ginyng“Joy”2.77

SWISS rendant Watches
12.97

A
Fine quality Swiss movements in gold color fashion cases with 
matching chains.

General Electric 
Children’s Phonograph

12.88
Solid state circuits, big 4 inch dy
namic speaker. Rugged polystyrene 
cabinet. /

jT* __
General Electric 

Digital Clock Radio

21.88
Big. easy to read digital numbers. 
Wake to music; 60 minute slumber 
shut off. Slide rulotuning.

I ZRHIYH.

Zenith 
Portable Radio

8.88
Easy thumb wl(eel control^, 8 tran
sistors for good reception . . . 
famous Zenith quality! (Jift Itoxed.

Hamilton Beach 
Portable Hand Mixer

6.99
Three speed fingerfip control, easy 
beater ejector, 6 foot attached cord ; 
unbeatable price! #97

Munsey 
Baker - Broiler

 ̂11.70
Use as broiler, then flip it over for 
oven! Thermostatic setting up to 
500«. #TMiC

Mediterranean 
12 Pc. Fondue Set

S. 13.88
Two quart pot on wrought iron 
stand, wood ba^e, cover and handle. 
8 carved wood handle forks. Recipe 

. booklet._____________________

General Electric Deluxe 
Power Spray, Steam 

&  Dry Iron

& 15.70
2 spray settings — perma- 
press and regular. Polished 
aluminum soleplate, 39 vents.
Water window, fabric guide.*
#F101

#F l01W T  Same aa above,
White Handle

jlna Doable Non Stick Soleplate 
Our a*q. 18.97 Now 16.70

\
Minolta Autopak 

Insta Load C era

34.88
Cube will fire only when 
needed; uses X-Magicubes. 
12 per store, no rain ^ eck s .

MANCHESTER -  114S Tolianii Tpke.■ • MnvfCNiy ▼ o.n* t# wtSD p.ni*

2
C  P L A I N  )
( OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS )

( ™  $ 1  Q Q )
(  P R E S S E D  J  ^

( BETTER CLEANERS )
?  321 GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER

Next fo 7-11 Store 646-5686 J

I A
P

2

r  !

\
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today s FUNNY

(Henld photo by Bucolviclui)
Setting: the sun dial: C. Elmore Watkins turns the dial so the sun’s shadow 

•falls at the time shown on the watch which Mrs. Watkins holds. Sun dial, with 
a new coat of paint, has ivst been taken out of winter storagre and returned to 
its place in the grarden at this Watfilns’ home, 56 N. Lakewood Circle.

Senate Approves 30 Bills 
But Must Return Tuesday

HART<FORD, Conn. (AP) — structure and other equipment alone both sides of relocated 
WorUne Into the night again, in scho<a buses, too. Route 7 from Norwalk to New
the Senate passed SO bills Ihe commissioner maintains Milford. The bill was opposed 
Thursday, including one aimed that van-type buses are- not by Sen. Edward S. Rimer, It- 
at setting stricter safety stand- safe enough because they are Wilton, who complained that 
ards for school buses.' mme seriously damaged in col- Route 7 had already cost his

Then the Senate adjourned Uaiaas. To critics of the bill hometown a loss of $8 million 
until next Tuesday, when the who said small school districts worth o f taxaMe p n ^ rty , and 
•House •wlU also reconvene. can not afford and do not need adding park land td the hlgh- 

Motor Vehicles Commissioner big buses, Leuba refdied that •way right of way would further 
Robert C. Leuba had cam- there are well-designed buses diminish the grand Ih>t. The 
palgned -vigorously for passage which carry as few as 12 chll- bill, which -Sen. JaCbb Rude^ 
of the school bus Idll, con- dren. R--Norwalk,' called “ an excltihg,
jtending ihat he should have the In other actions Thursday nqw c o n o ^  - in highway) dt* 
power to prevent the use of night, the Senate: sign," i>assed on a  33-7 roll call,
van-type buses. —Recalled frwn the House —Oave final approval to a

The bill does not give Leuba the bill it had passed the night bill raising the annual license 
any authority over buses in use before, extending collective fees for oil end xdiemlcals load- 
under existing contracts. It also bargaining rights to state em- ing terminals from $10 to $125. 
does not give him power to ployes. The Senate amendment —Gave final approval to a 
regulate any buses with capac- on the bill appeuwntly conflicted bill eliminating the requirement 
itles of less than nine students, with a previous House amend- for elderly persons recei-ving 

LeUba already had the au- ment. property tax relief to reapply
thority to set standards for the —Oave approval to a y«“ -̂ ‘B 'e bUl also ellml-
flashlng lights used on school dui allowing veterans of the the requirement that el-
buses. The bill passed by the Vietnam era to get 60 per cent derly persons must have lived 
Senate and sent to the governor discounts on tuitimi at state col- the same house for five 
will give him authority,over the leges and the University of years in order to qualify for tax

Connecticut. relief. Instead, they will only
—Gave final approval to a need to have lived anywhere in 

bill allowing physicians to ex- Connecticut for five years, 
amine and treat minors' for —Gave final approval to a 
venereal disease in their offices UU gi-vlng political parties, in- 
without having to get the per- clyding local town committees, 
mission of the patient’s parents permission to stage raffles and 
ents. Current law governs only bazaars.
treatment for VD in hospitals, -------------------------------- —-----------
clinics and other facilities.

—Amended and sent bcuik to 
the House a bill authorising the 
creation of “ Unear parlos”

A sundial is a device for tell- 
.ing the time of day. It was 
known in ancient Egypt. At the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, E l
more Watkins on Lakewood Cir
cle it is a garden ornament aihd 
a plaything for the neighbors’ 
children.

“ Going through the garden 
on their way home from school, 
the children "love to whirl that 
bronze plate,”  says Mrs. Wat
kins, but the dial can be . reset 
quite simply, and if the children 
take a little care not to trample 
the ca u s e s  and the iris, they 
are fotgiven for putting the sun
dial o u to f' wKdOk.

Mr. Watkins has been putting 
the sundial away in the winter 
and setting it up again in the 
spring for more than 50 years.. 
He thinks he acquired it soon 
after he built the house in 1914. 
It stands in a small garden sur
rounded by a low waU of field 
stones. Next to the wall 4s a 
border of iris and other per
ennials, just now starting to look 
green. Later there wlU be an
nual flowers here, too, after 
Mrs. Watkins h as.ra ls^  them 
from seed in her greenhouse.

TTie center of the garden is a 
rectangle of green lawn, with 
the sundial and a bird bath 
as focal points. Crocuses now 
are a patch of blue, white and 
yellow around the bird bath, the 
first of the garden’s spring flow
ers.

Partly GueMWork
Mr. Watkins showed us how 

he adjusts the dial. ’The bronze 
plate set flat on its pedestal, 
turns on a pivot in the center. 
Noon is at the top of the dial, 
which is also north. ’The after
noon hours are ot\ the left, or 
west side, and the morning 
hours are on the right, or east 
side.

In the center of the plate rises 
a triangular piece of metal 
which casts a shadow. It falls 
on the left in the morning, 
straight up at noon, and on the 
light in the afternoon. Mr. Wat-

clopedla that sundials con also 
be mounted vertically. The only 
one I ever saw was on the wall 
of what we would call a' dor
mitory at Oxford University. It 
was at Brasenose College, which 
the Ehigllsh call - “ Brassnose,”  
and was designed by Christo
pher Wren. ,It must have been 
telling time on sunny days for 
^mething like 800 years.

Mrs. Watkins is the ggrdener 
in this family, her husband 
says, but for many years he had 
a large vegetable garden and a 
fruit orchard with peach and 
pear trees and a number of 
apple trees that bore the old 
varieties, Seel^No-FUrther, Rus
set, Sheepnose, Wlnesap, Bald
win, Northern Spy, There is one 
Russet tree left, but the worse 
for time and winter storms. Its 
largest branch has broken and 
will have to be removed.

Wildlife
’There is wildlife in the wood

ed graunds of Lakewood Circle. 
M rs.'W atkins says they have 
rabbits, squirrels and one fat 
woodchuck, There are crows in 
the area, too, an d 'in  recent 
weeks Mr. and Mrs. .Watkins 
have picked up eight gotf balls 
on their grounds, d r o p ^ , they' 
say, by crows that picked them 
up at the Manchester Country 
Club, not far a'Way. Tliey spec
ulate that the crows think the 
golf balls may be eggs and try 
dropi^g them to see if they 
will crack open.

Tliere sue wUdflowers also. 
Mrs. Watkins showed us some 
arbutus leaves in the edge of 
the woods, with one bud show
ing, and reported that her hus
band has succeeafuUy trans
planted lady's Slippers from the 
woods to the edge of the lawn 
where they can be watched.

Footnote on Crocuses
Edmond JffiUds o f 438 T\mnel 

Rd., Vernon, called last' week 
after this column gave the opin
ion that planting crocuses in 
the lawn is not a good idea. He 
invited me to see The crocuses

Frank Atwood
mono bianda, planted in the M l 
to bloom early in the spriiiig. 
’Ihere are other kinds that are 
planted in the Spring to Moom 
in summer. *

Daffodil Show
Daffodils will be next in most 

gardens and a few early varie
ties have opened in warm lo- 
cationa now. There will be an 
opportunity to enter daffodils in 
a state daffodil show at the 
Pond House in Elisabeth Park, 
Hartford, Friday and Saturday, 
May 6 and 8. Sp<maored by the 
Connecticut Hortucultural So
ciety, this la also a New Eng
land regional'  show.

There are many classes open 
to all comers, but there is a re
quirement that alt entries must 
be oorrectly named, and some 
of us have daffodils whose vari
ety names we do not know.

A visit to the show,' where 
there is no admission charge, 
might help us identify some of 
our daffodils the names of which 
we’ve lost or never knew.

Polnaettias
If you have been waiting for 

the red brachts to drop from 
your p<dnsettias and they are 
still red, they probably are-'not 
going to drpp. April is the time, 
we are told, to cut the plants 
iMok to four or five inches, 
iriilch means you will have Jur̂  
bare stems. Given watis'r and 
light, they should produce new 
shoots.

A ^ r  danger of frost is past, 
the 'plants go out to the garden, 

..with pots buried up to the rims. 
Then the directions say: ‘ ’Every 
time a new shoot produces sev
en leaves, pinch back the tips, 
leaving four true leaves on each 
shoot. Tliese wUl branch and 
produce a nice bushy plant.”

What WB h<me for is a plant 
that will flower again next 
Christmas.

/ - / /

Todar't fUNNY will p »  $1.00 for 
tack oriaiM i "fia in " aiaa. $aa4 aaai 
fa; TaSar't FUNNY, 1200 W Mf A ir)! 
$t, CltraloaO, Okio 44113.

South Wind$o/t

Bake Sale Set z
For Saturday :

The South tfflndsor Ooopera- 
five Nursery School at 771 Ell- ; 
ington Rd.' will hold a tag aad • 
bake sMe Saturday from 10 . 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the school.

Proceeds will pe used for the 
equipment for the school.

In case of rain, the sale will 
be rescheduled for April 33r 

School Menu
Monday; Hot dog on a bun, . 

mashed potato or boiled |ice, 
beets, milk, chocolate pudding , 
With topping.

Tuesday: Shelia with meat and : 
tomato sauce, com , biscuit, milk 
and fresh fruit.

Wednesday: RreaMast saus
age links, gravy, mashed potato, 
green beans, milk,> applesauce.

Thursday: Pizia with meat 
and cheese, tossed green salad, /  
breadXmilk, chocolate cake.

®Tidc^ Tuna grinder, gliced' 
tomato,' M tu ce, french fries,, 
cole staw, ^ k ,  jello.

Kotliy soys: "You Con luy 1 oy o Dornn, 
ond Pick Them Out Too!"

ram p AIKB: Macs, OorUands, Russets, Red and Golden 
Delicious Apples.
r o S M : Asparanis, Peas, Spinach. DandeUsns, Leeks. 
Shaloto, Green. Yellow Squash, Medium R o t.P m e rsT ^  
nese. Savoy Oabbage, Oher^ T om a t^  RMcooil, Egg

BattenutJ^uaah, Oidoa Sets, Tnntfps, OaaUflower, Rma- Mils aprooti.
p*PGBTra>: R ^ , White Grates, Watermelons. Oanta- 
toiTW, l^aalA Meloas, Pears, Tangerines. limes, Straw- 
nerries. Grapetmit. ^

A VISIT OUR mPtmTED BASKET DISPLATl A
WEEKEND SPECIALS

FANCY CUKES.......................... . *  for 2|f|sk

Large SeedleBs GRAPEFRUIT..........•  for
Calif. NAVEL ORANGES .......... . . .  do*.
GREEN BEANS ............... ...................
“MAC” APPLIES............. 1 0  qt, b^ket

We Cmrn The Manchester Evening Herald 
OtHiPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS 
WE SELL S8e CONN. LOTTERY TICKETBi

D E " D i ^  "T H ^ N Ofl^  "m o d u c t

87d OAKLAND ST., HtAHCmMTEB tit tiflt

-I

/  J

R IE L  O IL  
17.9

m  GaL Min.
1 Day Nottee For DeUvery 

34 Hour Burner Bervloe
^ MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

kina' watch indicated it •was m his laVm and I drove over, 
then 10:35 a.m. and he turned The crocuses am  there, hun- 
the dial until the shadow fell dreds ot them, a  luigtat dUqpIay 
at 10:35 a.m ., or as close as of Une and white . bloesoms, 
he' could estimate this • pomt. nicely (paced Giroughout the 
Only the quarter-hours are front lawn aioa, behind a low 
marked on the dial and any- white picket fence, 
thing > m between these marks Mr. Blais'say* he has had the 
has to be a careful guess, smee crocuses then for 15 years and 
the children may move the dial learned the aecret cd growing 
three or four hours out of its them from a farm er on Sliver 
proper position jmfore the. day Lqne jiad .a bpndppilitfr .drW 
is over, it doesn’t pay to be too of croctiaes along his fence Une. 
fussy. ,, ^T he.soll on ^ypy. Lapq,

Cast to bronze at the bottom on Tunnel Rd. spy* Ml-. Blalsj 
of the sundial’s face ere these i® former tobacco land, sanf^ 
words: “ Grow Old Along with e®d free of stones. Ctocuses do 
Me — the Best Is Yet to Be.”  weU in this soil. He also start- 

You can do more research on ed with only the- largest crocus 
sundials if you are scientificaUy bulbs.
mtoded. It was discovered long Mr. Blais agrees that he can’t 
ago, says the . Encyclopedia now the lawn until the middle 
Americana, that a vertical rod of May, or perhaps later, walt- 
could not 6ast a shadow that ing for the crocus tops to die. 
would accurately show the time. Footnote on Anemone .
The slope of the upright piece I gave up' too soon last week 
of metal, called the “gnomen,”  on the anemones that I,thought 
must be slanted to corresp<md had failed to ourvlvs the wln- 
to the latitude. In Manchester ter. They have come up in a 
that is pretty close to 42 de- small ^ tch , peihapo a Uttlo 
grees, and a sundial that Is to larger than It was a  year ago, 
work properly here must have and their pink bloesoma, abap- 
its gnomen slanted at that ed like daisies, have opened on 
®®Sle- stubby stems.

Sundial on a WaU Answering q  reader’s ques-
remtoded by the Ency- tion, these flower* are Ane-I am

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Have A Notion To Pleaao)

E. MHWLB TFKB. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN W m ., THUBS., IW . tiU *

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT
Today’s Girl PANTYHOSE HhFKm 

By Hanes ONLY
Sopor Stretch te Recover Nylon 

Snug A Smootii Fit

I

ATTENTION!
r-

^ G IN N IN G  MAY I THRU SEPTEMBER 

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAYS
So Our Employes Can Enjoy Long Weelcendsl 

RDR EMERGENCY APPLIANCE SERVICE. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE 646-1 III 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

AfTUAMCI

N m  TO STOP and SHOP

Bring IIS your 
intlling, datterfng
G i i g i i i g .

fS h l smooth it  
And time it  And 
msdieit

At aqyBig A service 
station or

NOWe

^1’

A iv it R iC A M  p a r t ;-;

Look for the Sign 
of the Big Red/L

Mechanics at the'sign of the Big A are supplied with quality parts by 
Car Parts Inc. Featuring Poweready Ignition.

BIG SALE GOING 
ON!

(THBSE PRICES ARE IN EFFECT THRU MONTH OF AMtlL)

S H O R  &  S A V E  N O W !
THESE ARE MORIARTY BROTHERS

LOWEST
PRICES EVER!
 ̂ ON BRMIIMIEW IS R  MODEU . . .

7S m e n  liw  M D E U  TO OHOOSE FROM!

IY72 M AK9UK MOUOHAM
2-Ooor Hardtop. Autopaatto, power brakea-atooring- 
windows, green metalUe, nnltewaUs, convenience 
gnMq>, front bumper guaida, whisper air condltlon- 
tng, AM /FK. stereo radio, tinted glass all around. 
Stock No. SK64, List Price $6.MS.07.

1972 MONTIREY 4-DOOR
PUIated Hardtop. Maroon, 400 cngtoordeiuxsTaU ^ 
nyl Interior, blara vinyl roof, vriiltewalls, front bump
er guards, whUq>er air conditioning, AM radio, decor 
gromi, remote control left hand mirror, tinted 
Sto<« No. SUSS, lis t  Price ALSSLSO.

1972 COUGAR HARDTOP .
2-Door. Medium Ume metalUc with contrasting dark 
green vinyl roof, euitomadc, iriiltcwalls, power steer
ing, AM radio, sports console, appearance protection 
group, dual raolng-.mtrrora, deluxe \riieel, coyers. 
Stock No. 2AS. Ust ra c e  $8,708.80

1972 COMBT 2-DOOR
This S-cyllnder wlU provide you wltti economical 
transportatfon, has AM radio plus many of BV>rd 
Motor Company standard features. Stock No. 2CT56.

1972 CAPRII
$ litre engine, ByncbrormMh., •twq̂ eed traps., 'floor 
mounted shift, rack and pinion steertoB, power 
front dlso brakaa, styled Btoel wheels, radial tires, 
high cutout heater, tlo-thni ventUatton. (Optional* 
ay*llable at Extra Cost.) Prices start at

1 1

THE
B - l-G

MORIAR 
BROTHEI^

“Llnooln-Meronry-WUlys^aap"

Y 991 Otntor SL, MaRihi

M9r$135 Exciip^ 'onrabil^a^^

i:

• ■
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and County Superior Court
Fish Counsel Files Motion 

To pismiss Murder Charge
A m ott^  to dtsmls* the mur- sidcratlon to looking at the 

dar charge against John FUk whole picture according to one
ho* bean filed by iPuMic De- u- . ,  '  • Selling to other youths how-
f ^ e r  lAwrenra Fisk, ever was “ comi^etaly reprahen-
W 'w *s l ^ o t ^  by a grand Jury mUe”  to the Judge and the two 

* ■‘•hbing death ctudents are jqwndlng at least a
at the state \)ri8on in Somers of few spring days in Jail, 
a fellow inmate, Louis Annunzl- Dennis C. Wlnot, 33, of 181 
ato im Dec. 2^ Olenwood St., Manchester

»lsk  was scheduled to make pleaded innocent and elected a 
Wa plea yester^y. However the jury trial ^ T a  chaiYe of flnrt 
^»D  has been continued to May degree robbery Involvlngg^e 

. Cumberland Farms store liiB ol-
Two University of OonneoUcut ton Notch to 

^ d en ts  r e c e l^  five-day sen- a  motion to dismiss charges 
tonces ye^ rd a y  from Judge of possession of cannabis type 
D ou glw  B. Wright. ’̂nUs in- drug and controlled drug, both 
sures that they can be back to with intent to sell, and conapir- 
owsses Monday as he ordered acy against Theodore KarpieJ, 
to w  rdease fOr right after 34 of either 817 South St., Oov- 
b rea k f^  at the Brookljm Jail, entry or. New, Haven, ifls real 

fiM  m A n ts are Mlark’ kata, address Is the Issue in the mo- 
3 0 j^  PlainvlUe and CSiarlea A. ,tion.’ He was one of eight young 

WesQxxt, each sen- persons arrested during a drug 
tonced to one year concurrent raid at the 16-room house in 
on each count of possession of Coventry, 
cm t^ led  drug, suq>ended after His attorney, S, H. St. Clair 

^ y *  In JsU. TWO years argued that toe axrest warrant 
I»jo«®tion will b^ ln  then. was Improper, that the resi- 

Both ^pleaded, guilty to two dence ia being described by the 
counts of possession o f marl- state as a commune rather than 
Juana and Cook to a  third count {qxurtments hut no mention of 
of possession of • mescaline. In this was in the affUdavit. The 
each case toe counts of sale  ̂ to defense contends KarpieJ lives 
imdercover agents, were noHed. in New Britain and that Just 

Judge Wright emphasized being in the house where large 
that the policy of Judges quantities of drugs, money and 
throughout toe state is to Im- marijuana parai^emaUa was 
pose scune time in Jail in emy found, was not sufficient cause 
case where a sale o f marijuana tor an arrest, 
is involved, and time in prison Assistant State’s Attorney Ab- 
when it’s heroin. hot Schwebel contended all the

The defense attorneys refer- police kneiy at the time wa* 
red to some peut cases in this that this was a residence and 
court in whkdi the sentences KarpieJ resided there. The af- 
wpi* completely suqwnded af- fada'vit, he said,-was prepared' 
ter one or more sales o f marl- by police officers and he de- 
Juana were noUed and toe de- dried nitpicking it. He was 
fendants presented on posses- granted three weeks to file a 
siaA. reply brief.

Mrs. John Dormer, oujtgoinR chairm&n o f the Junior Volunteers o f Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, presents a certificate to Leig-h Fergruson for her 40C hours 
o f service as a junior volunteer. (Herald pho|p by Buceivicius)

Pinkies Capped^ Cited /for Service
Asked by JUdgo Wright why 

there w asno sole being charged 
in these case*:' State’s Attontey 
Afbbot B. Schwebel said their 
position on plea baigalnlng is to 
noUe the sale and proceed on 
pnssesalon. No recommendation 
from toe state tor sentence had 
been made in these cases.

That society itself is in a tur
moil over the subject of mari
juana, and some persons were 
even under the impression that 
It had bean legalized sinca the 
prestdenttal comm lsslm cmns 
out with Its report was a con-

PortiMirs
'^ianchestor Barents vmthouL 
Farinam me*t 2nd and 4th 
Theaday of eei^  month at 8 

.m. (dO om ihunity Raqttiat 
SS5' E, Ceuter^St., 

lIlanciMster.
U widowed, divorced, sep- 
crated or never married and 
you have one living ohUd, you 
are eHglMa to J<^ U lim r- 
nrted. coU $$7-1838 or 8T5-8090

' library lista 
Special Event

'Whiten Memorial Library will 
sponaor a live demonstration 
Thesday morning' at U of a  rep
tile, Urd, and It wiU be
held in the'auditorium directly 
under the library, entrance 
msqr be made from  the parking 
area, and the program Is <q>en 
to children four year* old aitd 
up.
. Theo Badenhulzen, direotor 

of the Lut$ Junior Museum, will 
bring R o^ , a S-toot boa con
strictor; L u c y , a sparrow 

k ; AUH9 . 3  'wjJk-.
i«it4ph5'

'ChUdrSn vriU be"i>*mptteti to 
handle Rosy, to discover that 
t)^  Im  1* fsally eo^d-blooded. 
Badenhulzen will also show how 

,lts ralatively small mouth can 
<^)«^ Wide, thanks jk>, .*• h h ^ d  

■ JaWVtiius''enabling Jt/ty swallow 
an anlmkl whole.

He Will p<^t oiit aome of the 
speurrow hawk’s  feature*; In
cluding Its curved beak, wing 
8pon,tand banding. Alble will be 
permitted to walk on dry 
’ ’land,”  and Badenhulzen 'will 

.call attentlmi to some of its pe
culiar characteristics.

The semi-annual capping of 
the Jtmior Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital 'was 
held last night ini toe hospital 
dining room.

Mrs. Anne Sterud, director of 
nurses, presented awards to toe 
fcUowing gMa:

Caps toe 100 hours to Mary 
Chick, Robin Cleveland, Cand 
BeaUn, Sarah Donnelly, Lori 
Donovem, Coleen Flavell, Bette 
Friedberg, Betty • Ann Gold, 
Kim OUbert, Shirley Glraitls, 
Kathy Hammick, Lyn Hodg
kins, Joanne Houle, Donna 
Knowlton, Carol Levesque, San
dra Manuck, Janet 'Piersm, Sue 
Port, Nancy Rourke, Jane Ted- 
ford, Diane Treadwell, Katoryn

!■(' 11 /■ li'i'«'(

If!
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedar* 

of Lebanon, will have its annual 
Memorial Setylce Monday at S 
p.m. kt toe main lodge room of 
the Masonic Temple. The ser
vice, vriilch honor* members 
who have died during the year, 
is open to the public. James H. 
W ii^ t, chaplain, will conduct 
the service. James McKay is 
the organist, and the soloist i* 
York Strangfeld. Nutmeg Foij 
est will have a business meet
ing at 7:80 p.m . _______

Walsh, Ldsa Whlstson, Caitd 
Wilhrim and Julie Zukas.

Pins tor 150 hours to Tina 
Brissetto, Nancy Donoven, Shir
ley Glraitls, Janet Makulis, 
Sandra Manuck, Sue Port, Bev
erly Potter, Many Ann Temple
ton, Ruth Thayer, Tkmmy Ful
ton, Betty Ann Gold, Helen Gor
don, Lynn Hodgkins, Joaime 
Houle and Patti Jensen.

Certificates for 200 hours to 
Sandra Manuck, Lisa Parker, 
Tammy Fulton and Ruth Thay
er; for 800 hours to Pam Tylee; 
and for 400 hout* to Leigh, 
FergusMi.

Mrs. J (^  IDcrmer, outgoing 
chairman of the Junior •volun
teers, was presented a gift by 
to* glrll*. Dormer thanked 
aU who had; h e {]^  heV’ln 'toe 
past two years.- Mrs. Harvey 
Lbvafi will succeed M n. Dor
mer as chairman.

The Installation of otficera for 
to*.', next six months followed, 
They are Lynn Hodgkins, presi
dent; {Hdriey Olraltis, vice

president; and Lori Donovan, 
secretary.

Mrs. Philip Sumner, president 
of the auxiliary, thanked toe 
girls for the many hours they 
had worked. She said she h<q>ed 
they would continue.' their in
terest in conununlty affairs all 
their lives.

The Junior Auxiliary perfonits 
many volunteer services in 
the hositltal. Junior volunteers 
must be 14 years of age and 
must attend five classes and a 
tour of toe hospital before being 
assigned. New girls are admit
ted every three months. <

There are approximately 80 
volunteers in toe organizatlMi. 
Junior volunteers ooipe pom  
toe towns of Manchester, Dol
ton, South Windsor, East Hart
ford, Vernon, Glastmbury, Cov
entry and RockviUe. A girl miist 
submit her tqixdication three 
moirtha prior to- her 14tii birth
day. Classes are filled until Au
gust

Directors 
Comment 

Session
A Board. of Directors com

ment sesslan was conducted 
last night by Director John' 
Tani, whose turn it was under 
a rotation schedule to man the 
bi-monthly seslon.- 
- A S. Adams St. man had two 

complaints. He said there are 
s<dicitorB from out-of-town sell
ing candy door-to-door. He sug
gested that the town issue per
mits and institute stricter con
trol of these actlvtles.

He also complained that driv
ers 'Who pass through the Char
ter Oak and Main Sts. Inter- 
sectint are not obeying the 
lane instructions there. He sug
gested painting arrows on the 
road .and hanging a “ left lane 
must turn left’’ sign there.

A similar complaint about a 
different intersection was re
ceived from an anonymous com
plainant (no address given). 
He said drivers do not obey 
lane markings at Main and Hud
son Sts. near the Eighth Dis
trict firehouse. The complainant 
suggested placing a “ left lane 
must turn left’ ’ sign there, too, 
and strictly enforcing it.

A Teresa Rd. msui complain
ed of the dangerous traffic cori- 
ditions in the area of Ansaldl 
Rd., Autumn St., and Teresa 
Rd. He said there have been 
many “ near misses”  between 
cars coming out of Teresa Rd. 
and faster moving cars coming 
down Autumn St. He sug^gested 
replacing the present sign which 
indicates the bend in Autumn 

between Teresa and Ansaldi 
M s, with a “warning’ ’ or 
“ slow”  sign.

A Florence St. man asked that 
the town cut down, a rotten elm 
tree in fremt of his house, ^ e  
says the tree is hazardous.

They’ll Wear Gaps, Gowns 
For MCC’s G>mmencement
Commencement at Manches

ter Community CMlege June 2 
will be observed with its usUal 
pomp and ceremony. Yester; 
day, the College Senate, com
posed cf representatives from 
the faculty,- adminlstratlcm, and 
student body, voted not to break 
with tradition.

Earlier, the Faculty Senate 
voted not to wear academic 
caps, gowns, and hoods at 
graduation. ITte move was a 
protest agaiiut state fiscal poli
cies, more 'specifically Gov. 
Thomas Meskill’s freeze on 
salaries at Institutitms of higher 
learning.

Sinca that action •«** taken, 
campus feeling* have gdne the 
other way. Dr. Robert H. Fenn. 
acting president, said. Monday 
night, the Regional Council vot
ed to request the faculty to con
sider taking alternative
measutes.

Gotham Hotel 
Closes Doors

NEW YORK (AP) — The Ho
tel New Yorker, where celebri
ties stayed and the best of the 
big swing era bands played, 
has bid goodbye to its last 
guests.

The 42-year-old hotel at 
Eighth Avenue and 34th Street 
closed Wednesday for con
version into a 749-bed hospital 
for acutely ill patients.

A note in the lobby thanked 
the guests for their patronage 
and said “ with a touch of sad
ness, this note informs you that 
in a short time the existence of 
the New Yorker -will come to 
an end.’ ’

The hotel’s Terrace Room, 
once the scene of couples danc
ing to the music of Benny 
Goodman and the Dorseys, was 
turned into an information cen
ter for the hotel’s 430 union em
ployes.

A questionnaire to obtain ' a 
sampling student attitudes 
was sent to a randomly select
ed list of 100 prospective gradu
ates, Dr. Fenn said. Of toe num
ber, he reported,'" 66 per cent 
'was In favw  of maintaining the 
traditional procession. The oth
er 86 per cent was divided be
tween expressions of “ don’t 
care" and permitting the facul
ty an option.

Memorandums from and 
visits from faculty members 
to the administration office 
have been pro tradition, Dr. 
Fenn said. He added that even 
before the College Senate vote, 
many faculty members had 
placed orders for caps and 
gowns. '

A faculty committee was ap
pointed to Investigate, early in 
the next academic year, the 
practicajjty of continuing the 
ceremonial commencement.

I Police Report |
A car driven by Susan J. 

Traill, 28, of Noank, flipped over 
after skidding on wet pavement 
on the 1-84 exit ramp to Spencer 
St. last night. She was treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- 
tal and released, police said.

r

T n im bo On W eekend
NEW YORK (AP) — Dalton 

Trumbo, whose Hollywood ca
reer spans 30 years, has been 
signed to write the screenplay 
for “ The Osterman Weekend.” 
The story will be a film version 
of a suspense novel by Robert 
Ludlum.

DU.M’ KS 
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Starting Fresh To Clean-Up, or To Plant —  Begins At Your

W oodland! GARDENS

ANMAtS ALSO LIKE WOODUND EARDENS!
Hefty soya: “f love to go for a ride with my master 
to Woodland Gardena —  They have auch beautiful 
trees!

Shep soya: “ As nice as their trees are  ̂—  my 
master loves those realistic prices at Woodland 
Gardens!**

Q 1

m L 5

SwSmtese Educator VUits MCC
representative from the Sudan confers<»J»ith Dr. Robert H. Fenn, acting 

prebident of Manchester Community College, on. matters of administration, 
personnel, and finance during yesterday’s campus stay. Ahmed Ismail El Na> 
deef, registrar of the highw teacher training institute at Onidurman, is on a 

r of United States and European colleges and universities, sponso'red by 
_^.BSCO through the Institute of International Education, as part of its pro- 
gnm  tomeet the needs of education in developing nations  ̂ In meetings with 

 ̂ other'MOC stRff members, the Sudanese administrator discussfd areas of stu- 
dfsit affairs, discipline, and placement; inspected MCC facilities; and was intro- 

l  to academic and vocational programs. In addition to his present and for- 
positions in education in the African nation, El Nadeef has been cultural 

‘ ‘" c h e  for Sudanese students in “Eastern Europe, and Deputy Assistant Un- 
Secretary for cultural relations. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

GUest Speaker
Mrs. J«an lOnney of New kfil- 

ton), who has written two books 
for women whose idiUdren are 
growing and going, wiU be 
gueik speaker at the meeting of 
the Women’s Club of Manches
ter Monday at 8 p.m. at Second 
OongregaUooal Church, Her 
topic: “ Living with Zest.”

Mr*. iOnney, who has dls- 
ciissed empty nest living on 
several televlstan talk shows, 
vdU give toe group various 
ways to exchange apathy for 

. advMiture in everyday living. 
An enq>ty neater herself (she 
and her husband haVe six chil
dren and six grandchUdreh) 
she WlU outline her plan for a 
slpped-up life style tor motoera 
of chUdren \rito a i«  Jitet o ff to 
school for the first time as well 
as women whqsb sons aii4 
daughters have left home for 
good.

The guest speaker has writ
ten for pubUcatloR since her un
dergraduate days at toe Univer
sity of Iowa in toe 1080’a. Her 
first book qa empty nesting was 
written after she and Her- hus
band left New YO(1( City tor 
the country. In 1564. Her latest 
book, 'U vln g With Zest in an 
Empty nest,”  is a primer tor 
women who refuse to be caught 
in a rut and want specific rec
ipes for avoiding fat in toe head 
and hips.

M r s .  Robert Stanton Is in 
charge of- program arrange
ments. Mrs.' Sam Crisplno and 
Mrs. John Lombardo are co- 
chairmen of hostesses.

Chamber Dinner 
To Attract 200

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce reports that about 
200 tickets have been sold so 
far to the Chamber’s ^ st An
nual Dinner-Meeting. It will be 
Wednesday night at Flano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, with a so
cial hour at 6 and dinner at 7. 
The Ken Morgester Orchestra 
wUl suiqUy toe music at dinner 
and for dancing.

The main speaker wlU be Dr. 
Homer BabUdge, -who is retir
ing as president of the Univer
sity of Oumecticut and is tak
ing a post at Yate University.

A highlight of toe evening wUl 
be the presentation pf toe cov
eted ” M”  award, given annual
ly to a citizen of Manchester 
vdio has contributed exception
al service to the community.

Last year’s "M ”  award went 
to William Sleito, founder and 
chairman of toe board of the 
lofia Mfg, Co. The previous 
year, the award went to toe 
Hon. Charies House, chief Jus
tice of the Oonnecticut Supreme 
<3ourt.

Mayor John Thompson •will 
bring greetings froin the town 
at . Wednesday’s eveHt\ The 
master of ceremonies w)U~.42§- 
George LaBonne. Outgoing 
Chamber ptesldent Walter Mor
rissey wlU Introduce the incom
ing officers and board of direc
tors.

SPECIAL! 5 Year Blueberry Plants
Newest Varieties!
(Regular $3.95)

3  f o r  ’ 7 .8 8
THIS

WEEK

•  JUNIPERS SW ISS GIANT

•  BLUE RUG Ransies
•  ANDORRA ResUy Bright and Very Colorful!

Freshly Dug!

(T f i 1 A•  HEIZI
(AU In 3-GaUoa Pots)

Bag. $8.06 S ’  I  Basket

NOW $ ^ . 3 S 1
3 for $8.95 4 9 3 B ^ e ts  for $2.99

LANDSCAPE SIZE

EVERGREENS, JAP YEWS
reg. ’ 2.95 N O W

Also: Andromeda, Azaleas, Rhododendron, Pyracantha, English and American Holly, Mt. 
Lduirel, Pines, Hemlocks, Junipers, Boxwood and Much, Much Mmre!

SCOTT LAWN PRODUCTS!

FUming in 'London
LONDON TAP) — "O  Lucky 

Man,”  after several months of 
preparation, is being filmed in 
London and toe north of Eng
land. The schedule calls for IS 
weeks of filming.

Names Chosen 
For Hurricanes
MIAMI, PU. (AP) — The Na

tional Hurricane Center says 
Agnes, Betty and Carrie wlU be 
the names for the first three 
storms of the 1973 hurricane 
season. ,

The center’s computer also 
selected the ft^owlng names at 
random for subsequent hurri
canes of the year: Dawn, Edna, 
Felloe, Qerda, Harriet, Rene, 
Jane, Kara, Luolle, Mae and 
Nadine.

The all-temale Ust drew an 
Immediate protest from Roxey 
Bolton, a wom ei’s liberation 
activist who has (long main
tained that giving hurricanes 
the names of women was a  slur 
on women.

She has Suggested naming 
the sttemiB ” hlm-l-canes”  or re
verting to previous policy of 
naming them after areas they 
hit.

"They Just won’t change,”  
she said after the center’s list 
;iyas announced Wednesday.

FRED THAT HUNGBY LAWN NOW!

•  Qreanflald omy $11s95
(Covers 18,0S< eg. ft )

•  Ortho oniy9Bb95
(Covers 16,500 sq. ft.) 
reg. $10.96 .

(M y

•  N&H Lawn Food 92JI8
(Covers 6.SS0 sq. ft.)

'•  Qardoh Food, 92̂ 14
5-155 ^

BUSH and CLIMBING

Roses
Regular $1.69

NOW
3 for 
$3.95

$ 1 . 3 9

PLANT NOW! Onion Sets, Trees, Shrubs, Cabbage, Lettuce, Peas, etc. Also 
Grass seed, Petunias, Fruit Trees, Berries, Asparagus, etc.
FROM OUR GREENHOUSE SHOP: Azaleas, African 'Violets, Tulips, Mums, 
Gardenias, Lar;^ and Small Foliage Plants, plus Much, Much More •— All Are 
Realistically Priced, Too!

Come In and Let John, Leon or Phil Assist You!
OPEN NXTES tui 0 

1S8 Woodland St.We Are Your Friendly, Helpful

W oodland SI94474

A
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THIS UNIFDRAA WAS . 
PCSISNEP M S M tM U Y] 
FORME ANP I'M  THE 
ONLY ONE WHO SETS 
TO  WEAR nr FDR A 
m to iK  ycAKi

' - y

W X X B y  FINN B Y  HANK LEONARD

NOT A  WORD OUT OF 
HIM— A LL THROUGH, 

DINNER/

HE DID THANK 
ME/ THAT'S 

A  START/

I GET IT/ OKAY— I'LL 
WALK DOWN TO THE 
STORE FOR A CAN OF

NOW THAT THE SHERIFF 
WENT OUT, AREN'T YOU 
AFRAID I'LL SOCK YOU 
-A N D  STEAL SOMETHIN', 
— AND GET AWAY?

PRISCILLA 'S POP

HOW COME 
YOU'RE SO  
SAP. UNCLE' 
AMOS —  
P O E S TOUR - 
TEAM LOOK 
BA D  T H IS  
SE A SO N ?

^  I M A  T R IFL E  
PISA FPO IN TEP IN THE 

ELECTORATE, ALVIN'. MO ONE 
W ILL CO N TRIBU TE TO THE
M A YO RS Ca m p a i g n  f u n d .'
MODERN --------------------------

R A C E S  REOUIRE 
A M P LE M EANS.'

MODERN"’. 
HE'S S O  OLD- 
FASHIONED 

HE CAN 
REMEMBER 
W H EN  T V  

DIDN'T HAVE 
A PICTURE.'

DARK
AGES>

if-XI

Amwr t* I

Construction
A n k .  V

OUT OUR W AY B Y  NED COCHRAN

F

B Y  A L VERBfEER

1 GOT US A 
' MOTHER-AND- 

DAUGHTER 
O U TR T.'

4-21 .

OM, BOY!!
1 LOVE ,

MOTHER-AND- 
DAUGHTER 
O U TFITS

/
\

IP }*n .T HI*. W. TM, ■„ U.1 HI. M. 4-21

GUBIMER STR EET B Y  PH IL EROHN

iLl  T ^ jc e  
Al l  V&U/2 
SAll<%7n s ,  
P l .e A s e

/ ^ c r /

L B rr iN S
< £ 1 ?

Q
-----------

I  YlAtirSP 
■TO ^ i v e  

THgM -ingiiz 
R2fegC%?A\

4-21

G R E A T  W ORK.O^KJ, 
C A TC H IW STH ' M IS 
T A K E  OW T H IS  
PRA W IKJG .' T L L T A K I 
IT  U P  TO  TH ’ D R A FT 
IN G  ROOM  A N P
G IV E  T h e m  a n
E A R F U L -- I A/»EAN, 
P < P LA IN  IT  TO
t H e m

W E L L
-U H -

I-UH
-WHY

i T H E R E S A  G R EA T  A N ' TO  M A K E  fT  
r iv a l r y  B E T W E E N  I W O R S E ,H E  

.T H E  SH O P A N ’ T H ’ /D O E S N 'T  KNOW  
I D R A FT IN 'R O O M , /  W H E T H E R  T H E  
'A N 'T H A T  G U Y  B U L L  W IL L  L E T  ,
) J U S T  H A P  H iS  \  H IM  KN O W  IF  H E  ' 
B IG  CH A N CE TO  L E T  T H E  G U V S  UP- 
G LO A T  N IP P E P  I  S T A IR S  KNO W  WHO 

IN T H 'B U P / / n  C A U G H T  ir y

f :

ewRitw».Tn>».m *» 0*
H ER O ES  A R E  AAADE* 4-21 

H O TBO RM ____________

ACROSS 
IS la t 
SMortar 

racapUcle 
8 Place for a 

building
12 ‘Thought
13 Dined -
14 Wild ox of 

Celebei
15 Kind of 

cheeae
16 Numben (ah.)
17 Tidings
18 Built a 

water barrier
20 To notch
22 Bitter vetch
23 Horse
I commend
24 Trap 
27Plaad
31 Bewitch 

(eoU.)
32 Unclose 

(poet)
33 CompaM point
34 Lubricant 
3SCovar
36 Adjaetiva 

•uffix 
37Gratifias 
40Typaof car
42 Free nation 

(eb.)
43 Hom y 

(p h a ^ )
44 Scandinavian 

country
47 Makes do
51 Cab
52Paient (ooU.)
54 Chick's sound
55 Mine entranca
56 Greek latter 
57Hail(Sp.)
58 Wagers
59 Male sheep 
80 Enthusiasm

CARNIVAL

DOWN
I  German song 
gigyptian

skink
3 Group of 

playm
4 Needed in 

pounding
5 Workmen 
SSiouan

Indian (var.)
-7 Serve at an 

architect 
8 Used to make 

hoards Smooth 
9Arrowj|>oison 

10 Village
II  Direction 
19 Before 
21 Seine
24 Place to work
25 Masculine 

name

26 Rod on which 
wlieels rotate

27 Roof finiala
28 Geraints wife 
29FeminiM

name
30 Adolescent

3 2 !

38Vw¥iea 
accounts 

39 Compass point

40But(G«nniiii) 
41 Pass
48 Lady's Nile 
44PiareawUh

aknife
45 Walk in wafer
46B tttw
48Rtegasaban
49 AM tanleal 

tlasua
50 Bridge 
53Ind<masian«f

Mindanao

r~ I ” V T - r 1 r~ r r I T I T

i f ii u

lU" 1* 11

n r i n

a a
JT B T '
I T

ST

42

w 7T 41 w 4

J T H H '
B " u l\
fe u u n

(NiWSrAMS INTIRPRIU AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FRA N K  079E A L

PLA IN  2A N B B Y  FRANK BA 6IN SK I
SKS.HJ AFTER ALL.... 

WHAT AM I E U iT JU S T  
A  RA€>, A fto H E  AND A  

'  HANK O F  HAIR!

+•21
y o U C A N ^ y ,

- ] H A T A & A I N !

_____ i  -THe KIN©- ,
IS O N  A  B is B ru D e y ] 

k ic k  /

^ MBWRKtNe 
CVERTlwe, 

INSTALLING 
SMOGOOHm. 

PeVICESL.

f... IN RfZB-^EATUlNG' 
n?AGONS'MOUTHS.

MR. ABERN ATH Y

> o  I

it 's  k in c a  k a r m —  
I'LLTURNTHE AIR 
CONDmONERUP. ,

4-II

OONESd-
m em f m i

B Y  ROLSTON JO N ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^ ^ o sh 7 I' T E L L  M is s  MK3GINS I  BEUEVE
f o u n d  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  b e u o n s s

BUZZ SAW YER

WINTHROP

THATlS 
C R IC K ET .

GPEAP

B Y  ROY CRANE
WINKY, WHAT ARE 
YOU ANP KNUCK5

SOME
ESTATE

WHAT'S IT UKE,LMNG IN A WlACE?
HO, BOY/tw o  s e r v a n ts  

' WAITIN' ON ME NIGHT AND DAT. 
SWELL EATS. GOT MY OWN SUITE 
OF ROOMS WIP A PRIVATE RATH. 
PAINTIN'S ON PA WALL, ORIENTAL 
RUSS, ANTIQUES.

a  mrt, MK. I«, TM lUa M. f ,  oe

“Trying tp find himteif? 
He's iooking in the right 

place . . .“
. .  this ie where he 

eeeme to be meet of 
the timer’

B Y  DICK C A V A LU

!
CAPTAIN EA SY

HOW COULD 19T4MP OR 
SHOUT OR WAVS A SWORD 
OUriMB WINDOW? I  JUST 
SOT BACK PROW CANADA

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V. T . HAMLIN

...BUr ITLL BE A  RANG StSHT 
BEnSTN STAYING IN THAT OWE 

WITH TOKOS AUNT BELLA!
...man! that female comes
ON UKE A  HERD OF HALF- 
GTARVED TYRANNOSAURS.'

a wn WtiU W. TM Wfe UA fU. 08>.

Fnilih!:!.!

f  ^

STEV E CANYON

^ L A N P S h,.
, IDONYKNOW! 
wrriNETeNANife 
AND NEISHBORS 

HAVa B6BN 
COMFLAWWa

0 ON BARTH COULD SB 
IN TOUR ARAR71HBNT?

B Y  CROOKS & LAW REN CE

IVBLLi FOR CRVlNB OUT LOUPt- ""

LANCELOT

"'4 A .
' 1

B Y  COKER and PENN
/  IF YOU DIDN'T BAT chocolate \
I  ice CRBAMAND PIZZA BEFCiRE \»

B E D TIM E,^fciuw o uLo w Tiser )■ if

s
TW S e  Nie+TTM ARES.'

=u

B Y  MILTON C A N IFF
AND WHEN FTBV6 WALK* IN , It® HAD A U .^  

' OF THI4 I  CARE 
TO TAKE!

r/UX RI5HT,06AR!7^fr W NO 
WSte SXPBCtB^PAT  ̂ WONDfiR 
THE OOWRNpRt TSA>mssi*n«

’ -THEN VWI MAY <  oF USERTY 
,DtKE VOUR7NINB*y » A

and 00/ wotm !

LIT T LE SPORTS

f  oT)
B Y  ROUSON

) ■

. M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID A Y, A PR IL 21 , 1972 PA G E F IF T E E N

N EW  1972 D O D G E P O LA R A
2-DOOR

HARDTOP

Wo. 3ad». VUwl top, ytngrl Interior, 
2?2ESf power dlali brakea, auto-
m m , Meotn»to IfijttiOQ ayatain, body 

••!*« motildteta, underoolat, white, 
watti and morel

NHir 72 (MYSUR "TOWN k OOUNTRY te A c n
S S « to S ? N o 'f £ « r * “ ’ ’^t t U D U

3̂6958P EO A L: 1« n  CHRYSLER DEMO.
RwBo, Whltowalla, Vinyl 

»oof, FMotory Air, IHtal TracAlan. Oarriee Remainder of 18 month or 18i%  
mile fejototy warranty!

SlNRal Pairinfe fien Obiytlw Om iU  i m  D0D8ES
g O B O T O M lM IM  4^)oor Hardtop, V.8, an- M M I CEXMRIE; Itn Oodge Palaia g rU T L jy g : C W
SBOODOB fUM
Poiara, 4-Dof. Hardtop. Ailto- 

.matio, power steer, 1^ . air 
cond.
CO DODCHB yi?ay

>P<dara 4® r. Htardtop. P8, ra
dio, automatic, fac-alr oond.

71 BK»NB!r H M
S8T, vinyl roof,' automatic, 
power eteering, low mileege.
88 P O im A O  8MMI
Catalina Oonv., V-8, auto
matic, P8, PB.

ae VOUS8WAOBN 81196
2 -D r. Bedaa, n io riy equipped, 

88 DODOC! «M06
C b a m r, V-8, auto., power 
eteenng,
aole.

bucket eeeta, con-

'̂ OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER D EA LER  in HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H O R C H  ES
DODGE ■k OF MANCHESTER

90  OAKLAND ST R EET , M ANCHESTER

CHRYSLER
643-2791

I llin g  H o n o r  R o ll |  i r s  N O

SAFE^ Safe Buy 
BU^UsedCars

UM In  Ovtr —  

TMt It Jill 
A Partial 

UfHax. . .

\m  MUSTANG
o o n v e h t b u e :

(Special Factory Purchase) 
Maroon w M i white top, radio, automatic, 
power brakes and steering, A M /FM  
stereo. lU s  beauty is  in  SHOW ROOM  
O O N O m O N !

•3895

m i COUGAR
8 4 M K « H A IH X ro P

Bright red- w ith white vinyl roof, pius 
white vin yl interior, A M /FM  stereo, auto
m atic, power brakes and steering, fac
tory a ir coodltiaoing, vdiitewalls, console.

See It Tonight You’E Uko It!

1971 Ford Gaknie
8-D O O B H A H D TO P

N icely equipped with radio, airtonutUc, 
power brakes and steering, factory In
stalled; a ir jocpdltionliig, m ntew alis, low - 
mileage, m edium  green w ith m atohlllg 1; 
v l ^  interior.

•3895

1971 CHEVROLET
4-O O lH t H A H D TO P

hnpala. Blue w ith d^trk blue vin yl roof, 
cosppletely equipped with radio, auto- 

 ̂ qtaiic, power brakes and ateering, whBe- 
waits, plus Dactbry installed a ir ccodi- 
Uoning.SPECIALPRICE

1970 PONTIAC' 2-D O OH  H A B D T W

IjdMans V-8. Radio, automatic, power 
steering, qport console, whitewalls, me<U- 
um  green.

•2395

We Need Good 
Used Cars!

What have you to oOerT W e need all 
makes and models! c

We Pdy Top 
Prices. Too!

Grade 7 
Dean A ltro  
BUlsabeth Anderaon 
Jeffrey Backofen 
Debra Baylee 
Jdary Benaon 
N ancy Bldwell 
D avid Boyle 
Patricia Bunce 
K im  Cham py 
C ra ir'C o ffln  
AUacn Comlah 
Joann Dean 
Crescent DeOantla 
Jane Dewey 
Bruce Dolan 
Nancy Downing 
Lawrence Dunn 
V icki Duva 
N ancy Fahey 
Cheryl Ferguson 
Robert Frank 
Sharon Gaffney 
Dwayne Gilbert 
M aurice Godin 
Adrien Godreau 
Jam ee Graham 
H U aty Gwyiui 
D avid H ardy 
Albert Harriecn 
A p ril Hellstrom 
Laurie  Hubbard 
BUen Kalm an 
Robert Kelleey 
Susan Launl 
Dermis Lim a 
Dale Lundy 
Francie Maloney 
Kathleen Manning 
Kathleen McCabe 
Ccnataiwe kOgUore 
Marltfe. Moyer 
M a ry  Nasaiff 
Marie Pallein 
Luo Pelletier 
Bicardo (Juental . 
Lyn n  Qultadamo 
Deborah Roblnaon 
Deborah Schaller 
M atthew Schardt 
Agnee Sctaaachl 
S U rle y Seavey 
Janet Seybolt 
Barbara Smith 
Jefftey Smith 
Susanne Thom  as 
Randall 'Trudeau 
Kathryn 'R idrer 
K a rin  Turek 
Te rra s  Vegtard 
■T in drt "Voiiuul 
Sandra Whitney 
Brenda WUUa 
Daniel WUaon 
Nancy Zajac 
Scott Sanker 

Grade 8 
Cynthia Alllnon 
vUalne Amato 
Chervl Arglroa 
Douglas Baker 
C3ieryl Barrie 
Peter Bartolotta 
M ark Beebe 
JohnB tgriow

Bonnie Blnks 
CarplynBoeer 
Loyola Braim lck 
Domra Brow n 
D avid Bujaucius 
Barbara Carlacn 
Ih m a r Cohmi 
Debra Cone 
Susan Connelly 
Keith Ooahi 
H em y C r ^ s i  
Janice Dalim  
M arye DeBear 
Jaeon Dodge 
Bonnie Dolan . 
Patricia Donnelly 
JaiM  Donovan 
lln io th y  Donovan 
Deborah Dow 
Claire Downing 
Wendy Elder 
Elizabeth E lliott 
Itodd Elm ore 
Susan Farm  
Sandra Fe rris 
Therese Fetherston 
Jam es Fotter 
C laire G erm an 
Donald Geidel 
Richard Gobeallle 
Patricia O o n a  
niom as Orueesner 
M a ry Hafner 
E llen Hagen 
M arcia Hohwleler 
Carolyn Hutchlrwon 
V lb k ilm le r 
Gferaldlne Jones 
Jeffrey Jo y 
Deborah Kreuscher 
Debra Lassen 
Dawn litufeey 
Teresa Maccarone 
M a itin s M aldelU 
Nancy M SlIlet 
Stephanie M artin 
Susan M c C u ih y  
John M cDowell 
H m rietta  Menco 
Terrence M Uka 
Em lhe M iUer 
Deborah M illie 
Robert M um ford 
D avid  Nelson 
m rk  Nelson 
Tbttothy Neumann 
La u ri Nym an 
H al Ostrom  
Wayne Ostrout 
Arm m arle Piecro 
Nancy Poutre 
M ark (^idtadamo 
Deborah Rand 
Cheryl Redm er 
D avid Relchlin 
Todd Rain 
Kathyarm Roche 
EUsabeth Rocker 
Susan Rudeen 
M ark Sandall 
Elisabeth Seylxdt 
Donna Sm ith 
Sally Smith 
Chaima Soden

Carol Sooligny 
Dierw Spancer.
Paul Squadrito 
Suaan Sterling 
Kathy Stred 
Debra Tedford 
Rebecca Tlm b re ll 
Suaan Tucker 
Elena l^ ra  - 
Linda W illiam s 
Georgia W illis 
Janet WUaon 
Bradley Wojeoski 

Grade 8
Jonathan Adam s 
Thom as Am ato 
Cindy AnnulU  ̂
Susan Baker 
H oUyBates 
E llen Blactnski 
Katherine Btdak 
Carol Boland 
Ann B yram  
Ann Charbotmeau 
Marie Glavette 
Jane Conn 
Debra Corcoran 
W illiam  Cunningham 
Donna Damon 
Laurie D arling 
Jennifer Davis 
Judith Dsiedzlnskl 
Ann Everhart 
Donna Foye 
Susan Gaffney 
Debora Gardlnier 
Keith Oiguere 
L o ri <3ottlieb 
Laura Haines 
D avid Hlera 
Cheryl H}rde 
Suaan Joyner 
Tra ce y Kasel 
B rian Kilpatrick 
Richard Lajoie 
Nancy Launi 
Christopher Legault 
D avid Lem ieux 
Maureen Loughrey 
Susan M aio 
C yn tU a  M idlln 
Robsrt Nicola 
Kathleen Oakes 
Susan P o rt 
Susan Poutre 
Ann Reale 
Sandra Roman 
Franclne Rowe 
Meliasa Schardt 
C yntU a Sheldon 
Joseph Slnnamon 
Dale Botheriand 
Rae Strickland 
Linda Strong 
George Sweetnam 
Patricia Talbot 
G uy TaU qy 
Karen Tedford 
RoUn W agner 
M ary Whalen 
Daniel White 
Jeanne W lckwlre 
Andrew Wrobel 
D avid Yaw orsU  
E rin  Zim a 
Susan WojnarowBkl

“On the Level a t Center and Broad Streets fo r Over 38 Y ears”

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER STREET .MANCHESTER M3-5135

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  T IL L  9:00 Ex e m t ■IH UR SD ATS and S A TU R D A Y S

llOHEV. SIMS
'Mitw aS^QML
IISHEV.
feera awa, afea a^iaia

■ IPEe '/ENEEBHMÎ E RRF••voud. $im

T O E L D I . _ m W•NF Ser. vifeNNB,...SfeA ■
T i o L D ^  mmisssr-rAVfejjfi
MOLDS.' $1198

V m m m S

lA N am stjE ttmJtsiaoBiiE
• iiMw ■  ninî fw ipcNMi innoni|MRr ̂

84a-Htf

FITZG ER A LD IFORDI iNc:
1970 F8RD XI Cpnv.
OrMH, biceli top. Mito tram.. 351V G  adplm. powmr 

[ Vtsarins. powar brakai^ radio. WSm tiraa. whasi aovar^ .

f $1895.
1971 DATSUN Pick-up

mua. 4 ipaad tram., >• Waat Coast mkrois. raiUo. W8W 
draa  ̂Waok aanvat top.̂ lor pMc^ip bad. low mdaagas

$1785.
1970 FGRD Pick-up ■
Orssn, MOO,6M foot baK,std.trana,6 eyl> angina, n>- 
dio, Wsst eosst mirrofs, eSb-IHdife-

$1965.?
P69 P8HTIAC Wagon

10 paiiM Mita tram.. V -8 angina, pi^ pb. 
l^N^la. artiaal dovafis ■ •

AIR C8N0m 8NING $2095*
1969 MUSTANG

OMan^2dr.H-top.bOBlMtMafe,Mitotrans.,Vesn8- 
Ins, ps. Mask vinri AM-FM stsfoo radio, WSW 
whsal eowsrs, tint glaia $1643'

1969 GALAXIE 500 |
Lipit groan. 4 dr. Ssdan, auto trM », V O  angina, poww 
■tssring, radio, tint gtaw, WSW tirra .a  ■  m  a  ■,

AIR CONDITIONING 1̂545# ■
VH8 DGDGE Wogon̂
[D o r o ^  marobn. 5 pMH.. auto trana.. V -5 angiiM. poarar 
ijHasrlng# d ni glaM. adiaal oovan  ̂radio.' ..$1395/

1968 LeMANS
Orran, Pontiae, 2 dr. Ssdan, buektt sssta, std. trant„ 
0 syl. shflna powar sfesring, tint flaw, rwHo, WSI|V>$1245.

1968 CHEV. Caprice 1
aivsr. 2 dr. H-top, auto tram., V A  Mifins, peww stsw- 
big, radio, blaek vinyl roof, W SW tirw, whsal covars.$1345.1

1967 SQUIRE Wagon
I'Tsn, 10 psM,. M itt tnMH.,3S0V-Ssn8ine>‘in,Pl>. radio.
1 too-rack, tint glasa, W8W tlisa whssl eomn.

1 AIR CGN0ITI8NIN6 $1345*
1987 C8UNTRY Sedan
Blue, S-passenger, standard transmiaslon, V-8 
engine, radio, luggage rack. sat

1967 SQUIRE Wagon ?
Blus, 10 paaa. auto trans.. V A  anglns, ps, pb, radio, WSW | r 4  
tlrw, wheel eevera, lug. raek. , $1295. ■

m

PICK ROSSITTO

S A V d 'H U N D R E D S  O N  
1 9 7 2  P O R D  C A R S  O R  

T R U C K S  f R  S T O C K !

FITZGERALD FORD
a Opm 8 A JL  to  9  P J L  —• Gonrsnlent H srtf«rd  Nsdwttd Bank or Conneeitent Bank and T ru st Co. Time Psym ent n a n s

WINDSOR AYEh route 83, ROCKVUIE aiS-3369 643-248S
SHOP ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  AND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s a v e

( p G c l a l

t h i s  w G « k
1964 VO LKSW AGEN  

BUG, 2 dr. Sedan

$ M 5

SALES
INCORPORATED

J  {  U  f H
OUR USED CAR PRICES f  

ARE "DEHNITELY'' LOWER! J

lldget M K  111 Con- 
Ible.

OUR ECONOMY CAN IMPROVE YOURS!

|M Volks. $888
Sedan. Radio,

OUR ECONOMY CAN IMPROVE YOURS!

13'alrlane 600, 4-Door Se- 
lia n . Autom atic.

EXTRA SAVINGS!.. .EXTRA SERVICE! 
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE!

LYNCH MOTORS
S GsntDr Stu MAMGHESTER

PRICES START AT %
< A l Models Available 
For Immediate Delivery 2054

TOYOTA 
UNO CRUISER

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

4 DOOR 
SEDANS

Equipped w ith: 
8-cyUnder engine, auto- 
rnaiUc tranamlssion, radio, 
heater, back-up limits, 
padded daah, side view 
m irror, 2-epeed wipers and 
washers, luster sealed, 
plus m any more standard 
features . . .

CHEVELLE
Put a little sunshine into your driving d a y! 
Couldn’t  be a better tim e than right now to own 
this full size FEATURED iSPECIAL!

SALE PRICED!

»27S O
Puf A  Little Spring in Your 

Stepping Out, With A

QUALITY U TE 
MODEL USED CAR!

72 CHEVROLET $3545
Im pala ^ r t  Sedan. V-8, au- 
tomatio transmission, power 
steering, power brakee, radio, 
vinyl roof.

71 PINTO $1995
2-Door. 4-cylinder migine, 4- 
q>eed transm ission, radio.

71 PONTIAC $3195
l4 iM ana Sport Ooime. V -8, au
tomatic transmlstan, power 
steering, a ir conditianing, vi
nyl root, radio.
71 CHEVELLE $3295
Mafibu ftjMNt Coupe. V-8, au- 
tomatto trammlselon, power 
steering, vinyl rcM, air con- 
dlttoning, radio.
71 CHEVELLE $2925
station Wagon.V-8, automatic 
transmission, power ateering, 
radio.1

71 VEGA $2095
2->Door. 44sylinder engine, au
tomatic transmlsshMi, radio.

71 DODGE $2645
D a it Sm ut Coupe. 6 cylin
der, automatic transmission, 
power steering, vinyl roof, 
radio.

71 DODGE $2645
D a rt 4-Door. 6 cylinders, au
tomatic transmission, power 
steering, v in yl roof, ramo.

70 CHEVELLE $2495
Concours Station WoA^m. V - 
8, automatic transmtsslon, 
radio.

70 Monlo Carlo $2795
V-8, automatic transmission, 
vinyl roof, power steering, 
power brakes, radio.

69 EUlCK $2095
Skylark Sport Coupe. V-8, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering, vinyl roof, radio.

69 CHEVELLE $2150
Concours Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio, power steering.
69 FORD $1795
Fairlane Station Wagon. V-8, 
atitomatic transmission, pow- 

steering, radio.
69 CHEVELLE $2395
M alibu SS Coupe. V-8, auto
m atic transmission, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
brakea, radio.
68 RUICK $1825
SiN lark Sport Coupe. V-8, 
aum natlc transmission, pow
er steering, power • brakea, 
radio.

T H E  A B O V E  18 A  P A B TIA L  U S H N O , W E  H A V E  M A N Y  M j& BE!

A  Good Place T o  Buy

C A R T E R
A  C a rl

CHEVROLET
cOs, me.

1229 MAIN ST. Optn Evoningt tlH 9 - Thun. tlB 6 - MANCHESTER 
'Ovor 35 Yoon SoEIng and Sorvicin9 Chovrolott!''

'll

2

A
P

i

\
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Court Cases
ca u x n  oavuT u
abUMhMter S«MlaB

A ST-jreaiMdd CHaatonbury 
man, IBdward Pfau at los TVyon 
S t, was ftven 4 one>year Jail 
sentences, execution suspend
ed after lour niMiths, by Judge 
Stanley Tesuklewics yesterday.

"nie sentences were given on 
two counts at threatening, one 
count of second^legTee criminal 
mischief, and one count ol 
criminal trespass, after Judge 
Tesuklewics had studied a pre
sentence investigation. Pfau 
had ideaded guilty to the 
charges..

Addltianal charges against 
Pfau of intoxication, third- 
degree criminal mischief, and 
disorderly conduct were noUed 
by the prosecutor.

Police said the charges stem
med from  a domestic disturb
ance at a Marlborough home 
earlier this year.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VIsHlag hours are M:M to 8 
p.m. in an aieas except nur- 
toniliy where they are S to 4 
and to 8 p.m.

M A N C ^ T E k  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY. APRIL 21, 1972-
Tbe Bosley Award, g i^ n  an

nually "to  that ftlm criOc who 
consistently ex^ores the far
thest Umtts o f bad taste,’̂ went 
"in  a jdastio-Uned d og^  bag 
for motion-picture sickness only 
to ■ the entire Society of New 
Tork Film Critics for naming

'A  Ctockwork Orange’ the best 
movie of the year."

Twiggy, the model-tumed-ac- 
tresa, got the Uncrossed Heart 
Award for being "the least 
promising young performer of 
the year”  tor )ier work in “ The 
Boyfriend."

" T “

Gerald P. Too, 21, of East 
HartfMd, w as. sentenced to 90 
days in Jail, execution suspend
ed, and placed on probation for 
two years, on a charge of pub
lic indecency. ' •

He was found guilty after a 
short trial yesterday.

Several persons scheduled lor 
court yesterday failed to appear, 
including:

Glenn P. Beaulieu, 20, of Hart
ford, charged with third-degree 
larceny, tbs $100 bond wa? for
feited.

Leonard B. Kearns, 2S, of 21 
Pioneer Circle, charged with 
<^>eratlng a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension. 
A warrant was ordered tor his 
rearrest, and bmid was set 'at 
$200 with surety.

Christoiber Waldau, 21, of 
Glastonbury, charged with im
proper passing and following too 
closely. His file was closed; his 
license will be suspended.

Admitted Thursday: Gladys 
laits, Rockville Nursing Home, 
RockvlUe; Richard Engstrom, 
School St., Somersville; Gall 
Bailey, Oak St., RockvlUe; Shir
ley Harnel, Thompson St., Rock- 
viUe; DoimaMarie Gagne,' Pln- 
ney « U  .^ ts ., RockvUle; Shep
ard Nedeau, Grove St., Rock- 
vlUe; Debra Reid, E. Main S t, 
RockvlUe; Jeffrey Tomiddns, 
caark Rd., RockvUle; Patricia 
Bronson, Main St., TalcottvUle.

Births Thursday: A son to Mr. . 
and Mrs. Richard Urban, Hlgii A  
St., RockvlUe; a son to Mr. and l ' 
iS n . l^Tlllam Nooiuui, Grant 
Hill Rd., ToUand.

. Discharged Thursday: Paul 
Gagrie, Orchard St, RockvUle; 
Ronald Blank, Crystal Lake 
Rd., RockvlUe; MerrUl Champ- 
Un, Snipsic VlHage, EUlngton; 
Mary Rattazxl, Brandy St., Bol
ton; Shirley Michael, Bald HIU 
Rd., Tolland; Donald Fortuna, 
Talcott Ave., RockvUle; Joyce 
Frasier, Orchard St., R o ck ^ e ; 
WilUam Jones, RockvlUe Memo
rial NUrsir^ Home, RockvUle;
Mrs. Sandra Usher and son. 
Laurel Trail, Coventry.

Shop,then
”  S&S BUICK

*SAMHEUV«

NEW 72 BUICK SKYLARK ^
wMlswolh, bvmpw

uig whesl, front g  rtarcarpoH, Stodi #227S.

LABEL PRICE $3585.45 OUR PRICE????
U S A M P U M IY ^

other cases disposed at yester
day included:

Ralph A. Clstoldi, 25, of Beth
el, irieadsd guilty to faUure to 
obey tra^ftc ctmtrol signs, and 
was fitted $25.
. w aiter A. Ford, 26, of Coven
try, pleaded guU^ to operating 
a motor vehicle whUe his li- 
cetise is under suspension, fin
ed $100.

Peter D. HIU of Agawam, 
Mass., found not guUty, after a 
short trial, of cu ratin g a  motor 
vehicle vdiUe his Ucense is un
der suspension.

Mtuirice ViTlson, 35, o f 4 Pearl 
S t, disorderly conduct noUed.

Lampoon Picks 
‘Worst Movie’

CAMKUDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
The Harvard Lampoon says 
movies are about as good as 
they've ever been, flUed wiUi 
“ gratuitous violence . . . heavy- 
handed sex . . .  flagrant vacu- 
ousness . . .  and . . .  futUe at
tempts at relevancy."

With that, the undergraduate 
picked “A Clockwork Orange" 
as the worst movie of the year. 
Jack Nicholson as the worst ac- 
ttw tor “Carnal Knoudedge,”  
and ‘Candice Bergen as worst 
actress for “T.R. Baskin."

Eddie Egan was named worst 
supporting actor for his wmb in 
“ SChe BYench Connection" and 
Lnna Wood got the worst sup
porting actress award for “ Dia
monds Are Storever."

NEW 72 BUICK LeSabre RMWTOP
tact^ry Air Cwnditiwning, •4ftemotic, M w tr storing, powwr-1 

wWltwoHs, linttd wln<mi«ld, bumper, protective 
•tripe, M uxe wheel tm vn, vinyl interior, stoch #2317,

UBEL PRICE $4823.05 OUR PRICE???
, DISK6ARD M BEl PRICES!
Ill Fairness to Competition. We Can’t • 
Quote Prices PubUcly. . .  . You 
Mast Come In & See For Yourself! See 
S&S Before you buy or it will cost ns 
both money!

ŜT̂MOUaSKCiaORSTOjifiOSEFROM *
S& S BUICK

*WiN» jawlaaS', AM o ( OnwingBm Ui-Opri-S^'Jham ^
'5i«*«S^.«N(!KSTER(0p$8Em)84Mm

w a^pwfiiwwlt nasvfUVm

DeeORMIER
announces a couple of first 
editions at paper-back prices. . .

fONTIAC
PARK

"Aulhom td MttropatiUa 
Pentue Dtmler"

373 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER

649-2881

CATAUNO
recommends

TO FMT MS95
-K ir  Co**., 4-«|>Md.

61 FORT. *1395
LeMem 2-Dr. Hardtop, euto- 
mefSc, PS, PI, buckets A een- 
sole,

70CHEV, ^2691
lmp,la 4door haidfop, aufo- 
swtie, powM; itMnifa, pow.
bralM. AIR CONDmONB).

OOOflEV. *1095
Impale 2-Or. Hardtop, auto- 
metie, PS, Pl» air cond.

TIFORO SAVE
l-TO $ta. Wag., 9-pan., aufo- 
swic. FS, P8. air cond.

12 rO NT. VRRfira 
Aman llc. pawar tiatrlat, 
P«Mr M a t , «Mta walU. 
raOla. Lkt arka m n.

MVE

TIFORO SAVE
Minlang 2-Dr. HT, aittamaiic, 
FS, Pi.

61 BUICK M995
Sinibilr Comr., automatic, PS, 
ft, cowala, Iwetob.

OOFORT.'̂ KSSr
tuMtop 2-door Hardtop, oulo- 
isaH^ ipotrar itaaring, pawar 
InalMH.

10  o u t . *2995
Dehe IB 2-Door Hardtop, ou- 
tometic, PS, PI, elr cond.

TO FORT. *2595
S TO  2-Dr. Hardtop, 4-«pood, 
rsol dwrp car.

T I OUS. SAVE
S 2'Peof Hardtop, aa- 

I, PS, Pi, air cond.
Others Hr

G R EM LIN  “X" *2595
D ^vered In Manchester

GREMLIN
“Air-Conditioned
Special” *2479
DeUvered In Hancheater

R C

Remember!
They’re both backed 
by our exclusive 
Buyer Protection 
Plan!

Whan you buy B n&w 1972 car from an AmariCBn Motors 
Msier, Amtrican Motors Corporation guarantees to you 
that, aacapt for Urts. it wHi pay for the repair or replace* 
mam of any pari rt supplies that is defective in material or 
workmanship.

This guarantee f t  good for 12 months from the date the 
car fa first usM or 12.000 miles, whichever comes first.

All require is that the car be property maintained and 
^ a d  for. under normal use and service in the titty Umted 
Steles or Canada.and that guaranteed repairs or replace
ments be mede by en American Motors dealer

WIEa$! WHEEU! imm.«!l
J 69 VOLKSWAGEN
iM odel U8, 2 door B ig. 4 
■"leed, radio, re<L> with 

JV, 2 dr. H ^ ., amiUl V8, 
■ black intarlor.

$1395

£  69 MG
■M idget Roadster, 4 
[b u cket seats, radio, wire 
■ ^ e e ls , radial tires, ton- 
■neau cov^r.
I $1595

68 R IKL
aulp., P8, PB, bucket 
seats, radio, maroon, black 
vinyl top.

$1595

70 HORNET
ISfiT 2 Dr. Sedan, 804 V8, 
■automatic, power steering, 
■radio, one owner. Our 
Icnlglnal sale. SUver/Black 
|interlor. ClaaRy!

$2095

67 FORD
|T-Bird, 2 dr. Hto., Vs, 
I (uito., PS, PB, factory air 
I ooodttloniig, AM-FM ra- 
Idio,,autom atic door locks 
I and m oc^  Bnoue. black 
llnteriar.

68 AMBASSADOR
ISST a Dr. HardtMi, V8, au- 
Ito., PS, PB, FW, factory 
lair, radio, our original 
■sale.

$1995

69 TRIUMPH
ISpttfire Roadster, 4 oyL, 4 

~d, radio, blue, tan In-

$1495

DeCORMIER
285 BROAD STREET

MOTOR SALES
TEL. 643-4165

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and PEACi 
OF MIND tar 60 DAYS

YOU GET THIS GUARANTEE ONLY IF YOU lUY A  USED CAR WITH 
 ̂ OUR LITTLE SIGN SHOWING IN THEJWINDOW. Like Hit one shewn 

bert. .  . Thetis oer 100% Guarantee. It simply states that for 60 days, 
wMi ne wiBtuge Bmitation, if anything poops out that the Guoraotee 
soys weoMo't peep eat. we'l tlx it FREE, including Reploefiiient Forts 
'Ood Labor.
So new yoe know how to leak for a Good Used Cor and Something

lonMtoguitbonMi8~ oe_-.. ■■ - • mAwa aa ^  a .E iB porrani•Inst As important. Hew To Stay Cohn WhHe Doing It.

With Ne MHee^ LimHetieii for 60 Dcfyu'
1,

70 Lincoln Mark lU 5795.00
Continental, full power, air rondlUonlng, turquoise, 
low mileage \

71 Plymoufh Diisfer 2395.00
2-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Green

70 Chevr^lef Impolo 2395.00
a-Dr. Hardh^, V8, Auto., PS, Turquoise/Vlnyl roof

.69 Ford Squire ^95.00
Wagmi, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Green, Real Clean

69 Pontiac Catalina 219S.00
4-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Air Cond., Green

71 Chevrolet Malibu 2995.00
mp-t V8, Auto., PS, Air Cond., Brown with 

B ege Wnyl tg), very low mileage

69 Mustang 2295.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, with Air, Red/BIack vinyl 
roof

70 Cadilloe 4595,00
Sedan DeVlIle, All Power Equipped, Green

70 Torino ^vilOO
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Gold

71 Vega 2195.00
Coupe, 4 Auto., Clean, Lime Gold ^

70 Dodge Swings  ̂ 2195.00
2-Dr. Rbidtop, PS, Grean*^

70 Poiitiac Tempest 2195JM
2-Dr. Htp., V8, AUto., PS, Maroon, black vinyl roof

69 Firebird 2395.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, Silver Sharp

68 Chevrolet Empalo 1695.00
4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., M , Blue ,

68 VW 1495.00
Deluxe, Auto., Sedan, 

'  Blue.
66 VW 1145.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
69 VW 1745.00

Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, 
B ^ e .

71 VW 2295.00
JTastback..Auto., Blue.

66 VW ' 1145.00

VOLKSWAGENS
70 VW 2295.00

Squareback, A u t o . ,  
Clem. CJean

69 VW 1745.00
Dduxe Sedan, Beige

70 VW 2295.00
Squareback, Red.

69 VW 1745.00
Dduxe Sunroof, Blue.

67 VW 1345.00

66 VW 1145.00
'  Deluxe Sedan, Green.
65 VW 1045UK)

Sedan, Beige, Real 
dean.

68 VW 1495.00
Deluxe Sedan, Auto., 
Blue.

68 VW 1795.00
Squareback, Kue.

65 VW 1195.00
StatlMi Wagon, Bed.

69 VW 1745.00
U^uxe Sedan, Red.

65 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

70 VW 1895.00
Deluxe Sedan. Red.

68 VW 1795.00
^uar^m ck. D a r k  
Blue, Radial Tlren.

66 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan; Bdge.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated . 
PHONE MANCHESTER 649̂ 2038;

WeeketJd Specials a t Manchester Plymouth

1972 DUSTER
6 cylinder, automatic, 
radio, vinyl interior. 
List Price $2788.60. 
Stock No. V4 2545

1972 DUSTER
P®®hagB, including vinyl canopy roof, 

whitewall tires, wheel covers. Also has automatic, 
poww steering, many other extras. List Price $2858. 
Stock No. V79. r -—

SPECIAL 2550

1972 GOLD DUSTER
3 speed on the floor, vinyl side molding, vinyl can-, 
opy roof. List Price $2685. Stock No. V78.

SPECIAL

1972 PLYMOUTH SEBRING
2 door hardtop, vinyl interior, special AO 6 easy 
order package including power steering, radio, light 
package, automatic, wheel covers, iinHowymtiimr̂  
whitewalls, electronic ignition.^ List Price $8075.
Stock No. P554. SPECIAL 3200

1972 VAUANT SCAMP
2 door hardtop, vlnjd roof, tree autmnatlc tranuntaaicn, power 
■taering, radio, whltewalla, whW  coven , 225 engine, many 
other extra*. Ltat Price $8175. Stock No. V$8.

SPECIAL

1970 DOOM  eORONIT $209$
M a n e , c t  O nsruw  a

1972 PLYMOUTH SATEUITC
" mBo. power stoerlig, 

StoSkN^ P w i ^ ’ ***"*"• P r to e w S l .

SPECIAL $ 2850
1968 DODGE CHARGER $ 1 7 9 SS^door haidhqo, factory air, autamatio, power staeilig, radio.

19*9 FlYMOUTH FURY IN $|$$$
a«a»iallo. nOo. bMUr, wait.wauGg very cle«n$ one owner.

1968 CHEVROLET MAU8U
2 door hardtg), s cylinder, autamatio, one owner.

$1398

_EASY TERMS OR TRADES WITH LO CAL BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE 643.2708-875>8010 

M ANCHESTR
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Coventr

 ̂ niglit’s hearlig on the 
hoard of RdUcatlte budget -wa* 
a mirprlM ta many ^ y e . After 
It TPkn held ovito frtan Tuesday 
night, when the general govem- 
nient ^l»dget waa - dtacuBsed, 
very few people came out. for 
the school hoanl hearing, ac
tually only gbout 80 towiia- 
pe«o|de-ht-laTt».
J tn  past years, echoed board 
budgets have drawn heavy gen
eral wonsnii^t along die lines of 

—  , ' massive cut* over
all, hut 'uoit ’ night’s dlscusslcn 
was UnHted ntainly to a picking 
apart 6t many items, with little 
SenMal^crlticIwh at the pro- 
P**®*  ̂J*. ■ per' cMJt increase In 
spesuUhg.'

No main thread of concern

Lacks Mandate on School Budget
ran through cltisen discussion 
in the four-hour session, which 
was centered mainly on the 
comments Of only about half a 
donn residents who repeatedly 
rose to moke comment.

The budget propoeed tor the 
sohOol b o a r d  tor 1972-78 
amounts to $3,178,080, up from 
the current year’s approprlaUon 
o f $1,888,040. The bulk of the 
spending Is in teacher’s and 
administrators’ salaries, with 
four and one half new poeitions 
propoeed in the former cate- 
g&y, and two In the latter.

In the area of general com
ment Stephen Loyslm said he 
has heard that Donald Hardy, 
superintendent of schools, has 
termed the IS per cent Increas

es “ not significant’ ’ , and asked 
what Hardy would consider sig* 
nlflcant. Loyslm noted that the 
Increase goes along 'with only a 
projected 2.8 per cent incretwe 
In enrollment, and asked the 
Tewn Council. to recommend a 
cut . In school propojMls.

Jean Campbell repeated her 
request tor more conseling at 
the elementary level, 'and Bar
bara Woods bMked elementary 
physical education, recelvit^; 
IxtMrd assurances that the pro
gram would continue ,1.

Several questions centered on 
budget Increases as related to 
the new nongraded kindergar
ten program, to be tmplementf 
ed In the faU. Hardy and hoard

members repeated earlier as
sertions that the new program 
takes up only one per cent of 
the bu(!^et, and that other in
creases are to correct existing 
deficiencies.

In line with this, board mem
bers explained the need tor the 
two new administrative posi
tions, an admlnlRtraUve assis
tant for Hardy and a vice-prin
cipal at the h i^  school.

The administrative assistant 
would work In the area of verti
cal curriculum coordination, 
that Is, coordination between 
grades, as well as in evaluation 
of staff, among other duties.

’The vice principal would as
sist h ljh  school principal Milton

Wilde In general duties at that 
school, and the position Is felt 
by the board and Hardy to be 
badly needed because of enroll
ment, about 600, at that school.

In addition, the vice principal 
'would free Wilde to 'travel to 
other schools to study modular 
scheduling programs, since 
there are plans to go in this di
rection in the high school wlttiln 
the next few years. Wilde has 
said that he 1s not free to leave 
the building tor- any reason, 
since there is no (me there to 
take over In his absence.

In response to other com
ment, the board explained that 
teachers’ salaries tor the new 
school year are Still in negoUa-

HERMAN MOTORS
SS WIND$<» AVI.

4 MILES NORTH W  VERMON 
CIRCLE ON MUIE IS 

I H M S i

CmYSLEK, PLYMOUTH, V A U A N T DEALEK
ROCKVIUE

MONDAY'iulsOAY, WioNESOAY HIBAV l:S6 
THURSDAY TIM f:}0  SATURDAY Till 4:30

WHY PAY PON eyBUHBAP? ViSIT US

The New 1972 Chrysler« BuHf to lost.,
NtWPORT ROYAL 2 DR; HARDTOP

*Am  kfVkMf I

sifiMrg sir
I ohHe ih ie O i l  Mree aa61

, 9-8 Co|hw (low  eo i
p$. feGe. vleyl leef. peoee 
Of eGof 6ehnM ShifiliT 0

* 4 1 0 6 '
u  uwail a Laiei ifucneH er icii paenii cais, au win pacTMif 
a » ceumcNNM as4 MoaNWii OF M>ie - 1 Tiai eaMURn.

40 OTHER FAqORT FRESH NEW CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

NEW 1972 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 DR. SEDAN
318 cu. in. V-8 engine (runs oh regular gas), 

nutomotit transmission, powor stoering, 
undorcoating, concoolod hoodlamps, radio, 

doluxo whool covors, whito sido wall tiros am 

 ̂much moro.

DRIVE A UTTLE. . .
I $A V EA LO T!

SUPER SERVICE WITH FREE COURTESY CAR

tion, but that the board Is work
ing toward holding the line at 
about a five percent increase, 
which would include raises and 
the normal yearly Increment.

In other cemment, support 
was expressed for adult educa- 
Uen spending and . for the new 
teaching pcsltions, which in
clude a fifth grade teacher, and 
art, music and physical educa
tion perscnnel.' All but the cur
rent fifth grade teacher are 
presently employed and work
ing under the Emei^ency Em
ployment Act, although the 
beard bos Included these posi
tion* tor next year as If the 
town were footing the bill.

Hardy explained that there is 
good reason to believe % at 
EEA funds (̂ 11 be available tor 
these posU^&nyway, but that It 
'would not be fair-if the funds 
were cut and the town was left 
with unbudgeted personnel.

The board stressed that it 
feels these areas are of utmoet 
importance, regardless of 
'Whether or not they are EEA- 
funded.

liWth discussion limited to on
ly  a handful of citizens, and 
little criticism of the over-o 
all sch(X)t board figure, there 
appears to be no clear-cut man
date to the Town Council as to 
what directiem it should take in 
the next few weeks regarding 
cuts in school proposals. The 
council has Indicated strongly 
that it will recommend a cut, 
however, in 'both school and gen
eral government spending . for 
next year.

The town meeting, at which 
townspeople will Anally vote on 
next year’s budget, is slated for 
May IS.

GOP To Elect 
Tuesday N i^ t
Manchester’s 86-member Re

publican Town Committee will 
meet Tuesday to organize and 
to elect officers for the next 
two years. Its meeting will be 
at 8 p.m., in the Municipal 
BuUding Hearing Room.

No opposition has developed 
to any of the existing ^fleers 
and all are expected to be re- 
elected—M  ̂Adler Dobkin, chair
man; Mrs. Saudra Taylor, ivice 
chairman; Mrs. Mildred Schal- 
ler, semetary; and Charles Mc
Kenzie, treasurer. Dobkin, who 
has been chairman since 1968, 
when he succeeded FVancls 
DellaFera, said today he ex
pects no surprises ’Tuesday 
night.

Dobkin said he will indite 
State Sen. David Odegard and 
State Rep. Donald Genovesi to 
speak Tuesday night on their 
impresslcxis of the 1972 legisla
tive oeason.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

ANTIQU5 
A U C T I O N

8ATVBDAY,,^APBIL $$ — 18 A.M. T IU . IT’S GONE 
WBLLSWEBP e s t a t e s , ROUTE 816, ANDOVER 

< H Mile South from Route 6, 4 Miles North from Route 6
* OLD WOOD TOOLS (Start Bid) • BEER BOTTLES $1.00
* TENT IN BAG $5.00 * GOV. WINTHROP DESK • SMALL 
CHEST HAND CARVED * BRASS AND BRONZE VERT OLD 
(aoisonne) * MODERN HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS • 
LAWN FURNITURE * OFFICE FURNITURE * OLD CHEST 
AND TRUNKS * RA’TTAN (A completa Suite) • HAND 
CARVB2D STANDd
OAMPINO AND OUTDOOR E(}UIPMENT * 2 BOAT

’TVs AM RADIOS, BK7YCLES 
OFFICE EQinPMENT AND FURNITURE 

L U N C H  A V A I L A B L E

SCRANTON
M O T O R S

ROUTE 83 — 872-9145 — VERNON*' 
CADILLAC —  OLDSMOBILE —  PONTIAC

DEMO
'7$ OBAND P B K  

2 • Door, V-8, automstio, 
PS, PB, sir condltliHilngi 
stereo radio and more.

List 88088
lAVE 1088

SPECIAL $4999

BRAND NEW 
’72 OLDSMOBILE 

CUTLASS
Tinted windshield, disc 
brakes, power steering, 
automatic, radio, vinyl 
and more. No. 7069.

$3440

Scranton's J
3-YEAR OR 36,000-MILE WARRANTY 

ON ALL NEW CARS

USED CARS

: 708 Coins Japan’ s Tlrst
’TOKYO — ’Hie minting of 

coins in Japan is 1,264 years 
old. ’Die first coins, Wado-Kal- 
chln, were minted in A.D. 706 
during the Nara period.

66 Plyniouth $895
Satellite 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
stick shift, yellow and black.

66 Buiek $895
LeSabre 2-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes.

71 OMsmoUle $4995
’Toronado. V-8, automatic, 
PS, PB, air c(Midltionlng,_ 
stereo, low mileage, MicheUn' 
tires, nice car. /
69 OMsmobile $1995
Delta Custom 4-Door Hard
top. V-8, automatic, PS, PB, 
air conditi<Miing.
67 Dodge $895
Coronet Qxivertible. V-8, 
stick shift.
68 Grand Prix $1995
2-D(x>r Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, PS, PB, air condition
ing.
72 Ford $3495
Ranchero Squire Pickup. V-8, 
auto., PS, low mileage.
71 Cbevroler $1695
Vega. 8-speed, 2-D<x>r, yellow, 
17,000 mUes

71 Cadillac $AVE
Coupe deVllle. loaded with 
all Caddy equipment plus air 
c(Htditloiting.
71 OMsmobile $3295
Delta 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 1,800 miles, 
stereo.
64 PoiiHac $695
Bonneville 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, low mile
age, clean.
66 Buick $895
LeSabre 2-D(x>r. V-8, automa
tic, power steering, pc>wer 
br^ee. (
69 PonHoc $1495
Catalina 2-Door HardU^. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, green.
68 PonHoc $1995
Grand Prix 2-D<x>r Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air condi
tioning, low mileage.
68 Ford $1695
Mustang. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes 
and low mileage.

2

A
P

Read Herald Advertisements

THE WAGONMASTER, 
mLLON FORD
snu. sHownm THE

T h e  n e w  a d d i t i o n  t b  o u r  W a g o n  

L i n e - u p  w i t h  o v e r  6 0  c u . ft. l o a d  s p a c e !

ON DISPLAY NOW
-r-i-

EST DRIVE
• '72 FOm WM(M TMMV

DILLON SALES AND 
SERVICE lae.

31$ MAIN $TRIRT MANCHISTIR. CONN.
—  643..314S —

2
CHOOSE FROM 3 WAGON SIZES

w i t h  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  

o p t io n s  m o s t  w a g o n  b u y e r s  w o n t

'ft
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JhSL
By

FARL YOST
if.

Sports Editor

•Black B ook Jottings
When only 11,319 baseball fans turn

ed out for the 1972 American League 
opening game Tuesday night at Yankee 
Stadium In New York it marked the 
smallest crowd for a Yankee Ud-Ufter 
since 1955. . .Tom Kelley was a loser in 
his season pitching debut with the 
Atlanta Braves. The local righthander 
worked the first seven innings a g j ^ t  
Los Angeles ■ and was tagged with all 
three runs in a 3-1 setback to the Dod
gers. Before giving way to a  reUef pitch
er in the eighth inning, Kelley aUowed 
eight hits, the most damaging a homer 
by Chris Cannlszaro. The Braves had 
only lour hits, two toy Rico Carty. . . 
Hank Aaron, who told me during spring 
training in 'Florida he'd prefer to play 
the outfield, was at first base. . .Greg 
Marino, ouUtandlng two-miler and cross 
country runner at East Catholic, plans 
to enroll at the University of Notre 
Dame in the fall. . .Amby Burfoot, 
one of Americai's hopes in the Boston 
Marathon, was injured while jrfaylng 
soccer with one of his school classes and 
was sidelined last Monday lor the annual 
running. . .Lebbeus Blssell of Vernon, 
whp died this week, was a member of 
the 1903 Yale varsity football team.

Here ’ n There
Just speculating, but it's possible that 

Dave Wiggin will move into the vacated 
position as director (rf athletics at Man
chester High and will step down as head 
coach of the varsity football team. The 
DA post became vacant when Dick 
p ^ le lso n ’s resignatlcm was accepted 
this i^ ek . . .Nick Jackstbn, who will re
tire as varsity baseball coach at East 
Hartford High at the end of the current 
season, receives $1,028 for coaching af
ter 17 years. A new coach. Bob Staak, a 
substitute regular teacher, was brought 
in last winter and received a $1,215 
s a l ^  lor his efforts. Jackston, a Man
chester resident, heads the History De
partment. He’s a graduate of Boston Col
lege and a  former minor league inflelder 
. . .Badly in need of repair is the football 
scmeboacd at the East end of Mt. Nebo 
. . .Chick Gagnon will return as coach of 
the Rockville American Legion baseball 
team this sum m er.. .Alan Noske, 
former Manchester High and Legion 
player, is a member of the Springfield 
College freshman baseball team this 
spring. . .Ray McKenna of East Hartford 
has again been named district commis
sioner of softball for the 1972 season. The 
area is composed o f Manchester, East 
Hartford, Windsor, South Windsor and 
Vernon.

Short Stuff
Vicky Glass, a member of Manches

ter High’s rifle team, has been award
ed the Distinguished Expert Medal, 
highest rifle qualification in the nation, 
by the National Rifle Assn. AQss Glass 
is also a  member o f the Glastonbury Ri
fle Club. . .B\>r the first time since YcUe 
Bowl was open to pro football teams for 
the annual pre-season exhibltiim game 
there is no limit this year on the number

of tickets a  fan can buy. T he ' Sun- 
. day, Aug. 20 attraction will feature the 

New York Giants against the New York 
Jets. All seats will be reserved. This 
year the profits wUl be split by Yale 
and the United Way,, a  chSrltable or
ganisation in New Haven. . .Much wosk 
is still necessaty to put the track in 
tip-top alippe at Memorial 'Field. The wet 
weather in the past three weeks has not 
helped the situation any. . .Ed Tryon of 
Manches^r has been named umplre-ln- 
chief again for the Connecticut Amateur 
Softball Assn, games in this area. Other 
members are Frank apareUi, Carl Bo
lin, Tom Conran and Moe Archambault.

Notes and Quotes
Jack Holik and Jim Balesano, base

ball and football teammates at Manches
ter High a year ago, are teaming up 
again this spring with- the Trinity 
College freshman baseball team. H(dik 
Is a catcher and Balesano a  pitcher-third 
bsweman. . . Bill Denehy, handsome 
pitcher out of Wilson High in Middle- 
town, has been released by the St. Louis 
Cardinal orgaiUsaticm and is back home. 
Denehy has been up with several teams 
including the New York Mets, Washing
ton Senators and Detroit 'Dgers. He 
pitched in relief for the Tigers last sea
son. . .Jake Banks, former minor league 
and Manchester Twilight League base
ball player, was seriously injured xirtien 
struck by a car in Hartford Tuesday 
night. Banks had a brief stay with the 
St. Louis Cardinals during the Gas 
House Gang days when Frankie FYisch 
managed the club. . .Coach Earl Uoyd 
of the Detroit Pistons in the NBA plans 
to use former Hartford Public High 
standout Bob Nash in the backcourt. The 
6-8 Nash starred with the University of 
Hawaii thb past two seasons and was 
the No. 1 choice of the Pistons in the re
cent player draft.

End o f  the Line
Although among the missing at the re

cent annual meeting and dinner of the 
Nelpslc Tennis Club, one o f the founders 
and original memters, Adam Rhodes 
was cited for his "administrative work’ ’ 
and a plaque has been passed on via Bill 
Knight. Rhodes jdans to retire and move 
to I fa in e .. .New tennis pro at Neipsic 
this season will be Dave Proctor. He suc
ceeds Eric Scheiding vdio held the post 
the past two years. . .Cost (rf iniitjimne' 
a new tenids court at NelpsiiJ^has been 
estimated at $9,800 with another $3,000 
to light the upper courts. . .Good news 
out erf the general manager’s office this 
week was word that several tennis 
courts at Memorial Field (Manchester 
High) will be equipped with meter lights 
this season. Similiar lights at C3iarter 
Oak Park proved to be very popular last 
summer. . .Add to the dixzy spring in re
gards to high school baseball. While a 
number of gumee have been postponed, 
others have been shifted to neutral 
neighboring sites because home fields 
have either been under water or too wet 
to play on. There hasn’t been a  sprlqg 
within memory as bad as the current" 
one from a weather standpoint.

Pirates Needed 
But Settled for

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Then I used the palm ball all Giusti replaced Walker at opened the fifth inning with an 
Pittsburgh Pirates needed North.”  , this juncture and squirmed out infield hit to trigger the Giants’
a hand, in the ninth inning 
and settled for Dave Gius- 
ti’s palm.

" I  went to the palm ball smd 
it worked,”  Pittsburgh’s top re
liever said after bailing the Pi
rates out a  late Jam to preserve
o .h «  r m e r i^ '"L e E ;^ e ’s only gam;'!

1, /  1,1 washed^out the game be-
Sunday pitch *after*^ the ° C u l J M i l w a u k e e  and New 
had scored two runs with none * * *
out and had a man on second.

He coaxed Art Shamsky to 
foul out, then got Rick Monday 
and Bill North on strikeouts.

two-run rally.  ̂  ̂ Balttmore
DODGERS - BRAVES Cleveland

The Dodgers conUnued their ®
..... k,>1Pi><nired

Milwaukee

The hot Los Angeles Dodgers c f hot water, 
walloped the AUanta Braves 11- Manny SanguiUen drove in 
1 and the San Francisco Giants two early runs for the Pirates' 
beat the San Diego Padres 2-1 and theyj scored three more
in the Natlcnal League’s other runs in a  seventh-inning rally assault on "Atlanta’s beleagured
games Thursday. highlighted by Willie Stargell’s pitching staff, scoring six runs

The Baltimore Orioles nipped first home run of the season, in the second inning on seven
the Detroit T igers" 1-0 in the Ron Santo crashed a two-run straight singles. A total of 18

hemer for Chicago in the sixth, hits in Thursday night’s game 
* * • at Atlanta Stadium gave die

GIANTS - -PADRES Ledgers -60 for their four-game
* ,  ,  Bobby Bwids singled home sweep o f .  the Braves. They

„  the second of two San Fran- scored 26 ruM.^ ^
PIRATES - CUBS . cisco runs in the fifth inning 

Pittsburgh took a comfortable and the Giants held cn to beat 
7-3 lead info the ninth inning on San Diego. Sam McDowell
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ORIOLES ■ 'nOERS 
Paul Blair’s fourth-inning

lhanda]r*B Bssalto
Baltimore l, Detroit 0 
Mllwau|(i8lv<ti New York, rain, 

TMhqr’s  Gatned 
Baltimore (McNally 1-0) at 

Cjjeveland (wilCos 1-0), tyrilight 
New York (Stottleiiiyie 0-1) 

at Boston (Culp 0-1), lUght 
Detroit (Gain 0-0) -at Mil

waukee (Parsons l-O), td ^ t  
(California (Wright: Q-1) at 

Texas (BosihiaaO-l), a t| ^  
Kansas City <8pUtt0rtt l-O) at 

(Chicago (Bradley 04», i ) l i ^  
Satnrdiars Ganies 

Baltimore at Cleveland 
New York at Boston 
Detroit at Milwaukee 
California at Texas 
Kansas City at Chicago 
Oakland at Minnesota 

Sunday's Chunes 
Baltimore at Cleveland.
New York at Boston.
Detroit at Milwaukee 
(California at Texas 
Kansas d t y  at Chicago 
Oakland at Minnesota

Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis

National League 
East Divialon'

W. L. P et G A

Remember When the Setskethall Was Lumpy?

Six Oldtimei's Enshrined 
In Naismith Hall of Fame

“ I figured they had never the combined pitching efforts of pitched the first five innings for homer, one of only two B^tl- 
'seen  the palm ball,”  said Dock Ellis and Luke Walker, the Giants and gained his sec- more hits, provided the winning 
Giusti, referring to National But Walker issued free passes end National League victory ipargln as Pat Dobson hurled 
League newcomers Monday to the first two batters in the with relief help from Jim Barr" the Orioles past Detroit, 
and North.' " I  used them on last liming and then gave up a  and Jerry Johnsrm. " i  can’t pitch any better,”
Monday to set him up and two-run double to Don Kessln- Loser Steve Arlln had a no- said Dobson, who threw 63 
struck him out on a  fastbaU. ger. hitter" going lihtll (Chris Speier strikes and 29 balls.

Second Shot 
For Ray Culp 
To Gain W in

Bo s t o n  (a p ) — Ray <cuip
will get a  second chance for his 
first victory <rf the season 
tonight when the Boston Red 
Sox open a three-g^ame series 
at Fenway Park against the 
New York Yankees,

(Culp gave up five hits in 7 2-3 
innings during his first start 
last ^ Monday and eventually 
took tile loss as Bill Lee gave 
up a three-run homer to (Cleve
land’s Tom Mc(Craw while the 
Boston batters were being held 
to two hits.

Since the home opener Mon
day, the pattern hasn’t changed 
much for the Red Sox hitters, 
who managed oidy seven runs 
and 13 hits in three games 
against the supposedly weak In
dians in what is considered a 
hitter’s ball park. The short left 
field wall, which continually is 
referred to as being so “ friend
ly,”  was reached by Red Sox 
batsmen only twice during the 
three games.

The first six hitters in the 
batting order—Tommy Harper,,
Luis Apariclo, Carl Yastr- 
zemskl, Reggie Smith, Rico 
Petrocelll and Danny Cater— 
have a combined average of 
.103. Ncne has more than two 
hits. Yastrzemskl, who got a hit , . ,
in his first at-bat in the opener „

—  series 2-0 by setting their own In the American Basketball at Detroit, ;has gotten the ball, ,  , 7̂ *®  
on  game No. 3 because Association West Finals, the cut of the infield twice in 16 l-O), ■night. ■ •• s

_  , ,  ,  , 11 j  ** ***® Cetti**’ rhythm. Utah Stars take a  2-1 lead to subsequent times at the plate .
-Boston S fast ball, and i f  . “ They were able to up the Bloomington, Ind., against the Carltcn Fisk of Keene, N.H., 
the Knicks want to stay in tempo of the game,”  said Brad- Pacere Saturday night. The 'wiU get his first chance to start 
th e  im m p th e v ’r e  oninfr tn  ^®y' ‘ ‘"^® ®^® *‘®®P “ P PScers were bounced from this season when he catches

*  g o  g  them in the third quarter, their home in the State (Fair- Ckilp. Manager Eddie Kasko
h a v e  to go  slow. but then they started hitting grounds (Coliseum at In- said he would use Fisk—who

Playeivphllosopher Bill Brad- and we started missing.”  dlanapoUs by a  circus. has a good field, no hit reputa- *“ *^*’’ _ . . , « -
ley was analyzing the sUcky “,Tliat’s  what happens in a  In the ABA Blast, the Virginia Uon—against the Yankees be-
statw  of the National Basket- fast game.”  Squires, with a 2-0 edge over cause of their speed and threat ,
b a l l  AsspclaUon semifinal ’ihe defending champion Mil- the New York Nets, twiddle on the bases. «ttsburgh  at PhUadeqplita
series udiich the Celtics could waukee Bucks will attemx>t to their thumbs awaiting a Mon- " I  knew I can do the job, but 
Ue tonight if the Knicks fall stay in the semifinals Saturday day meeting in Unlondale, i  hope I Just don’t play against 
into their trap again. with a  home court victory over- N. Y., after a nlr-s-day delay be- one or two certr^n teams, "

The Kiiicks, who took _cwn- Los Angeles, which leads that cause of an ice show at the Pisk said. "You can’t keep 
mand of the best-of-seven best-c(-7 series 3-2. Nets’ new Nassau (Cediseum sharp that way.”

Ô LOOO -  
2 .600 1 
2 .600 1 
8 .400 2 
2 .88S'"^2 
4 JNO 8

West Dlvisloit

(A P  photo)
YER OUT!— No question about Umpire Harry Wendelstadt’s call when John 
Jeter of San Diego tried to get back to third base against San Francisco, Giant 
third baseman Alan Gallagher took the toss and then leaped out of the way.

Knicks Must Slow Up

.888
•.667’
.600
.600
.260
.148

1
1%
2
8
4H

NEW YORK (AP) 
New York struck out

Los Angeles 6 1
San BYancisco 4 2
Houston 3 2
San Diego 3 8
(Cincinnati 1 3
Atlanta 1 6

H u m dsy 's BedoHs 
Los Angeles 11, Atlanta X 
Plttsbuigh 7, (Chicago If'
ĵSan Francisco 2, San< Diego 1 

' Friday’s  Ganiea
(Chicago (Hooton i-0) at New 

York (Seaver 1-0)
Pittsburgh (Moose 0-1) at 

Philadelphia (Champion 1-0),

Cinciimati (Nolan 1-0) 
lanta (Reed 1-0), night. - 

San Diego (Grief 1-0) at Los 
Angeles (Downing 0-1), night.

Housten (Wiltcn Oi-1) at San 
Francisco ((Cumbeii|^ 1-0),

SPRINGFIELD, M a s /  
(AP) —  The talk here 
Thursday, was about the 
days when the ball was 
lumpy and the h^op looked 
like a real basket.

The occasion was the en- 
riirlnement of six o f basket- 
baU’s great oldtimers in the 
Naismith Basketball Hall of 
Fame.

It was a  day for reunions and 
reminiscences and prompted Na- 
tirxial Basketball ^Association 
Commissiimer Walter Kennedy 
to tell the oldtimers, “ guys who 
couldn’t even dilne your shoes 
are trying to run this game to
day.”

Enshrined into the hall of 
fame, located on the Springfield 
college campus, ■were: The late 
Edgar A. Diddle, cosuih at 
Western Kentucky for 42 years, 
ranking fourth in aU-time col
lege wins; Robert L. Douglas, 
87, the coach and owner of the 
Renaissance Negro basketball 
tea!m; Paul Endacott, 70, a  star 
at the University of Kansas; 
Max (Marty) Friedman, 82, a 
standout in the early profes
sional leagues; Edward Got- 
Ueb, form er owner o f the 
Philadelphia Warriors and (Clif
ford 'Wells, 78, the form er 
coach at THiIane University, and 
the fiYst executive director of

the Hall of BVime.
At the enshrinement dinner, 

U(CLA (Coach John Wpoden re
ceived a  special honor, nevgr 
befiMe awarded any sperts fig
ure. He was Inducted into the 
Hall of Ftame tor tile second 
time. He is already recognized 
as a player at Purdue Univer
sity. But because of his un
precedented accomplishments 
as a  coach, including six 
straight national champimishipe 
at UCLA and eight in the last 
nine years, the hall o f fame di
rectors voted him dual recognl- 
Uoii.

In other x̂ ’^ n tatlon a , the 
BYance Pomeroy award to the 
nation's outstanding coUege 
player six feet or under went tp 
Scott Martin of the University 
of Oklahoma, and the Liqrchlck 
troihy from “ BasketbaU News”  
magazine went to Travis Grant 
of Kentucky State as the taj) 
senior coUege jrfayer of the 
year.
here today should take a  great 
deal of pride in this game, 
which still needs your support, 
your help, and your advice, 
m w e than ever bef(«e. We're 
going through the -worst period 
a  man can imagine and it’s not 
gotBg to be solved in the next 
few  weeks."

Later he told newsmen he

‘Winning All /  Care About’ 
New Supersonic Coach Says

was referring to owners, gener
al managers, coaches.and play
ers in his criticism of. new
comers he said who are trying 
to run the game today. He said, 
in contrast, "the Bob Goug- 
lases, the Jcdinny Woodens, and 
the Adolph Ruppe have given a 
lifetime to basketball.’ ’

Speaking o f the most recent 
crisis in the sport, the conflict 
between the rival NBA and 
American Basketball Associ
ation, Kennedy said “ It can 
only be resolved by congres
sional legislation that will re
sult In a merger of the two 
leagues.”  He said that could 
happen this year “ with luck.”

Asked about the signing  <rf 
undergraduate players, Kenne
dy said he does not condone it 
as a “ general principle,”  not
ing, "w e do everything to en
courage B coUege student to re
main in (xrflege to get Ms edu
cation.”

Wooden supported Kennedy, 
adding comments of his own 
about high salaries. ” I think 
they are way out of line.”  
While he has not had one of his 
UCLA players token as an un
dergraduate by the pros. Wood
en said he would not fight it. 
” If they want to turn pro, 
that’s  (dray. Just as long as they 
don’t do it behind our backs,”  
he said.

" I  stUl think the vast major
ity of them would play the 
game anyway, with- or without 
the big money, out of a  love of 
the game,”  Woodemadded.

Strange Putting Style Paid Dividends j

Green and Dickinson Share Lead
W ins at ’'Rock 

SALEM, N.H. (AP) — 
George Z. ($8) paced the $2,500 
Cfonway mUe In 2:08 1-6 Thurs
day night at Rockingham Park.

St. Louis at Montreal 
Cinciimati at Atlanta, night 
San Diego at Loa A n gles, 

night
Houston at San Francisco 

Sunday’s  Gamea 
CJhicago at New Torit • 
Pittsburgh at PhUadelpUa 
St. Louis at Montreal 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 

hSan Diego at Los Angelea 
Housten at San BYancisco

RANCHO LA COSTA, 
Calif. (AP)—Hubert Green 
walked up to the ninth 
greton at the long, tough 
La Costa Country Club golf 
course clapping his hands 
about a short iron shot 
that left him a four-foot 
putt for a birdie.

‘ ’Weia,' I was pretty proud of

the shot and I  thought it de
served to be {qiplauded,”  he 
said with an .Alabama drawl.

Green combined enough of 
tihose good shots wit^ his 
strange putting style Thursday 
to share the first-round lead 
with Gardner Dickinson in the 
$165,000 Tournament of Cham
pions.

Dickinson, 44, and Green, 25,

SEATTLiE (AP) — fl\m  Ifto- 
salke, newly af^rointed coach <rf 
the Seattle SuperSonlcs of the 
National Basketball Associ- 
ation, has a  three-step tbeory:- 
Physloal fitness leads tq good 
defense which means wiiinlng.

"And winning is all I  care 
about,”  Nissalfce said ‘nrurwlay 
at a  news conference called to 
announce he had signed a  mul
tiyear contract with Seattle. 
T>irms of the pact were not an
nounced.

Niasalke, 37, was named 
American Baaketball Assocl- 
a^ott' Coach o f the Year after 
leading the Dallaa Chapcurrals 
ti> a  playoff qw t in his first 
head (^ rh in g  Job.

Daianee was a  major fachn- 
In tte  Dallaa rise. The Chaps 
went last in  defense the pre- 
vlMia yaar ledttw  league In

defense the past season. And 
before defense there was condi
tioning.

" I ’m  a  firm believer in physi
cal fitness," said Nissalke, who 
likes to run about 26 miles a 
week during the summer.

"There’s  no reason if a  play
er wants to why he can’t play 
until he’s  88 or 40.

Nissalke, who served os on 
assistant to Lorry Costello of 
the Milwaukee Bucks before go
ing to Dallas, said It made no 
difference to him whether he 
was coimected with the NBA or 
the ABA.

" I  think there’ll be a  merger 
or  Consolidation within a  year 
or  two, anyway," he said, 
^Nissalke succeeds Lenny WU- 

kens, who relinquished Ms 
coaching duties but wUl contin
ue playing.

Hockey at a'Glance
(NHL

Semlflinalg
Thursday’s Resatti

Boston 10, St. Louis 2, Boston 
leads best-of-7 series, 2-0.

New York 8, Chicago 2, Now 
York leads best-of-t series, 8-0. 

Friday’s Games 
No games schsduled 

Saturday’s Games 
No games sobedulsd 

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at St .Louis, after

noon, national TV 
Chicago at New York

]N|irtaKaiisett W in iie r
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 

Native ’Trail ($6.60) scored a 
length (detory in the featured 
race Thursday at Narrangaiv 
sett Park-

fired four-under-par 68s for a 
two-stroke advantage over de
fending champion Jack 'l«ck - 
laus, Bruce O am pton and Jer
ry Heard.

Nlcklaus hi]d all 18 greens but 
need 35 p i w  to stay among 
the leaderrlto this elite field of 
26 players who have scored 
regular tour victories in toe 
last 12 mentos.

Amqld Palmer and Lee TYe- 
vino-had their troubles with toe 
deep, clinging rough that 
makes this <Hie of the most de-" 
mandlng courses on toe pro 
tour.

Trevino tiever really got it 
going. He finished with a string 
of four consecutive fives on his 
card for 75. Palmer, wh^shot a 
74, had the maktogs of aoecen t 
round imtll he bogeyed toe^Tto 
from the rough, the to<k a 
double bogey six on the 18th 
■when he almost olst his tee shot 
in the foot-high grass.

Someone asked Green, a tour 
,80|rfiomore who hasn’ t played 
well since winning the Houston 
CSiampicns International last 
year, if he were talking to Mm- 
self on thi course.

" I ’U talk to anybody, he 
qulidMd. "The only thing is, 
when I ’m  playing there’s no
body out there to wadch me and 
nobody to tglk to."

Bob Hope ToTrade Punchy  
With Sugar Ray Rohihson

NORTH ChiU. East’s claim to fame aa h bo«-

t h r o w s  more puns then * *
punches, climbs into toe ring **®at®» In Ashtabula, He’s
against another comeback box- never fought there, either.

ThL Jonathan Wintoia, prodlcta a
niatch between. Robinson, quick end to the comeback bout 

former welterweight and mid- for both flghtena .
It wUl last is 12 seconds 

W s ' ’ Y < ^   ̂ *>«* «K ^ s  Youth Foundation. wUl be,’ ’ s a ld W l^ r a
pugilist in Sugar Ray estimates that the 

Hoi^' a id  t h e " ^ “ f. uu r e a c h e d ,000
lurta l /T e  ^  s To. toe Los Angeles area con  ao-

"I f ^  1.000 youngators
him •’ tevili ®ut and he said ” we cjmldtauuUeMm. Joked RoWnson. 8,000 U we get to*

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PKiCES PAID!

SIGN OF SUCCESS->Chi(»go Cub outfielder^lt 
North was happy when he looked up and saw Um-

C! Bob Engel flash the safe sign by extending his 
ds —  palm down — in game’against Pittsburgh.

I Sports Slate |
FRIDAY
Baseball

Goodwin Tech vs. Cheney 
Tech

South Windsor at Simsbury 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
East Hampton at Bolton 
BUpigtcn at Tolland 
PlalnvllleAt Rockville

Golf
East Catholic, Bulkeley at 

Xavier
Tennis

Bast Catholic at New Britain 
Coventry at Rocky HUl

.Track
Bristol Central at Manchester 
East CathoUo, Rocky HIU at 

B.O. Smith

BRASS
LEAD
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Walt Tkaezuk 
A ll over Ice

NEW Yt)RK (A P)—Walter Tkaezuk’s nose travels 
an interest route on his face, going from here to thwe 
and back to here again. It is the nose o f a hockey plaj^r 
and right now, One of the New York Rangers’ very best
hockey players. - ribie. ^ y  shouldn’t do toat to

It Was Tkaezuk who set up yg t,
B r u c e  MacGregor’s  sh ort-’ injury-plagued
handed goal Thursday night in Bangers have been doing a  lot 

• New York ’s  8-2 victory over ^  toings you might not expect 
C h lcag o -a  triumph that gave u,ey should be doing lately and 
toe Rangers a  commanding 8-0, they>re on toe verge
edge in their best-of-seven Na- ^f making it to the Stanley Cup 
Uonal Hockey League Stanley fl,jaU for the first time in 22 
(Mp semifinals against toe years.
Black Hawks. uu geems,”  said defenseman

Tkaezuk was all over toe ice, Jim Nellson, sidelined with a 
kiUing penalties, forechecMng broken finger, "that toe more 
furiously and was clearly toe players we lose, the better we 
dominant force behind the play.’ ’
Rangers’ victory. "He smells That’s exacUy what it seems 
toe money,”  suggested Vic like for  toe Rangers, whose list 
Hadfield, captain of toe of walking wounded includes 
Rangers. "With this nose," re- center Jean Ratelle, defense- 
plied Tkaezuk, " I  ought to be man Jim Dorey and right wing 
able to smeU something, eh ." Ron Stewart among others.

Tkaezuk was out killing a Vic Hadfield and Rod Gilbert 
second period penalty to Glen are both below par jtoysically, 
Bather when he smeUed out toe which probably explains the Jet- 
puck. And toat wtks the turning ter-perfect passes they used to 
point for the Rangers. CWcago set up defenseman Dale Rolfe 
goaUe Gary Smith had gone tor Thursday night’s winning
after the loose puCk and sud- goal.

Dennis Hull’s second score or

(A P  photo)

BOTTOMS tJP! —  Chicago GoiJie Gary Smith Wound Up in cage.. .  . while New York Netminder Gilles ViHeuiure Landed on His Back.

Oldest Bruin Scores Hat Trick 
In 10-2 Decision Against Blues

BOSTON (AP) —  For a 
STuy who’s 36 years old, 
Johnny Bueyk, the oldest 
membw o f the Boston 
Bruins, doesn’t have much 
trouble getting around the 
ice. Nor does he hgve mu(di 
trouble scoring goals. '

Bueyk, taking Ha cue from 
linemate EYed Stanfield who 
scored three goals Tuesday 
night, ;,̂ foore4:.i thrila . himself 
Thuraday ak the. Bruins de
feated the St. Loula Blues 10-2

and took a 2-0 lead In their Na
tional Hockey League best-of- 
seven semifinal playcfis.

His Une, wHch also includes 
Johimy McKenzie ("I  guess It’s 
my turn now for three” ), has 
scored 86 points in seven play
off games tola year.

"We’re passing the puck weU, 
throwing it around good, and 
we’re scoring," Bueyk said. 
"We hod a g«>^ year, we’re go
ing weU now. 'We Juilt have to 
keep gotog.”

Bueyk, who had three goals

against St. Louis in the jrfaynffs 
two years ago, didn’t complete 
his "hat trick’’ until leas than 
four minutes remained.

"I •was Just trying to pass the 
puck ovep to Ace Bailey,”  Buc- 
yk  said, "hut goalie Ernie 
Wakely made a move with his 
stick to stop it and it went in.’ ’

Mike Murphy and Phil Rob
erto sc(»ed toe 1̂ . Louis goals 
early in the final period.

The Bruins took a 8-0, lead 
after the first period on goals

by Bueyk, Phil Esposito, and 
Eddie Westfall. They made it 5- 
0 after the second period on 
tallies by Bailey curd McKenzie.

"W e took control of the game 
right froin the start," Stanfield 
said. " I  thought they’d  ccmie 
out tonigdit with a  better effort 
toan they did.”  ^

St. Louis coach A1 Arbour 
thought the some thing.

“ We can play a  lot better 
than that,”  Arbour sa id  " I  
can’t understand i t  They come

to IBoston and seem,' to be mes
merized by OtT, Esposito, Bue
yk and all toe rest. Ifeybe they 
Just can’t realize they’re « $  the 
same Ice •with them. They'seem 
like they’re in a trance.

"There’s nothing much I  cait 
say new,”  he added. “ I’m  not 
going to criticise m y guys-r 
they came a  tong way this sea- 
sen. But I know we can play a  
lot better than that.”

"That’s Just one game,”  said 
Beaton coach Tom Johnson.

’ ’Wliurlng 10-2 is the same as 
winning 2-1.”

The series resumes Sunday 
afternoon in St. Louis. Johnson 
was asked if he thought the 
Bruins would eliminate St. 
Louis in four straight games, 
as they did two years ago in 
winning the Stanley <Jup.

“ We play the tolrd one Sun
day," Johnspn said, his tengtre 
firmly lm{rfanted in his cheek. 
" I f  we win that one, we’U have 
a better chance."

denly, Tkaezuk was bearing 
down on him.

“ I was moving beck and 
forth, trying to mix him up,”  
said the Ranger center. He 
must have succeeded in con- 
fusiiig somebody.

Smith threw the puck to his 
right, away from Tkaezuk and 
toward Pat Stapleton and Pit 
Martin. They weren’t exactly 
ready for the rubber, but Tkae
zuk was.

"It  sUiqred off a stick—-I 
think Stapleton’s,”  said Ilhac- 
zuk, “ anil it cam e right to m e.”

Smith had been slow getting 
back to the net—a very bad sit
uation for (Silcago with toe 
puck on a Ranger stick. Tkae
zuk threw the rubber to Bruee 
M'aeGregor and the red-haired 
right wing had nothing but net 
to shoot at. He didn’t miss.

That gave the Bangers a 2-1 
lead and left Chicago (hach 
Billy Reay fuming.

"The key was that they 
scored a  shorthanded goal,”  
said Reay, “ and that’s just ter-

toe night fallowing MacGre
gor’s short-handed goal had 
tied it again before Rolfe gave 
toe Rangers the lead for keeps.

Hull, who also hit a post, had 
a chance to tie it in the third 
period when he broke in alone 
on goalie Gilles Vlllemure. 
But the goalie won the show
down and the Hawks never had 
another good chance at him.

“ We can’t play any - better 
than we did tonight,”  decided 
Reay, who took his Hawks 
home to prepare for Sunday’s 
fourth game In New York. 
“ The only thing missing was a 
little luck.”

The Hawks will need a lot of 
luck to turn this series around. 
Only once In the 55-year history 
of the NHL, has a team lost the 
first three games of a playoff 
series and then- bounced back 
to win the next four It hap
pened in 1942 when Toronto 
stormed Detroit. That was five 
year's before Walter Tkaezuk 
and his Interesting nose was 
born.

Team of NHL Pla^^ers 
To Pacie Soviet Union

EigTii Year .S22 Percentage

Fortin To Coach 
Legion Ball Club

By EARL YOST
FAmiliar face will be back handily the reins o f Man

chester’s American LeKiop entry in ^ n e  Eight play this 
season, W ^ y  Fortin. The latter came out o f an eight- 
year “retirement”  last summer to handle the squad and
went on to post a 14-5 record.

Prevloudy, from 1861 thru 
1966, a six-year period. ForUa’a 
toama ooppad four aone and one 
state title and waa a atate aeml- 
finalist on another ocoaslon and 
a loaer in the finale 6a anotber.

Fortin gave up coacMng after 
the 1966 cainpaign but waa on 
the Job again in 1969, winning 
the sone crown with a 12-84 
record.

‘Overall, Fortln’a . teanu have 
compiled a  brilliant record of 
97 wlna, 21 defeata and three 
t i^  in. eight prevloua triea for 
an .838 percentage.

(Practice wlU atari next month 
with all gomee eUted to be 
played at Mt. Nebo again.

Boya who have not reached 
their 19th Urtfaday by Sept, l  
wtU he eUgaU'e to try out.

Zone entilea win be Rock- 
vUle, Beat Hartford, Windaor 
Larics, Enfield, Vdhdaor, South 
Windaor and Manchester. South ford ta the defending champion. 
'Windsor la rejoining the fold af- The locals were second best In 
tqr a year’s ahesnee. Bast Hozt- ’71.

Death Qaims B il ly  Burke, 
Won U.S. Open in Marathon

WALLY FOWm*

O jEARWaTBR, Fla. (AP) — 
-WUUam John “Billy”  Burke, 
who won the longaat playotf In 
the history of the UR. Open 
whah he took the 19i9 title in 
Toledo, Ohio, bos died attar a 
long lUneos. He waa 99.

A inember of the Pnrfeasloaal 
Golfers Assoolatton Hall of 
Fame, Burke died Wednoaday. 
He m a the winter saaaon pro- 
feviowa At Otoarwater Country 
C8ub flmn 1946 untU hla retire
ment In 1992.

He /also served as ttie.̂  pro at 
aeveland, Ohio, Country aub 
for 29 yeara and latsr sipvat his 
summers teaching golf in Dark 
Harbor. Maine.

Burin and Oeoige Von Elm 
were tied at the end of ragu- 

72 holes in the 1999 Open 
at< InvernMa Oolf Club and 
were stiU deadlooked after a 16 
hola playoff the next day. At 
this e ^  of a second 86. boles, 
Buriie held a ons shot load to 
claim th$ tttle. He and Vte 
Elm played 144 holeB of golf in 
all.

Burke was a member of the 
U.S. Ryder Chip team that met 
a team of British professionsls 
in 1981 and 1968.

Once the peraonal profes- 
slpnal for millionaire Henry J. 
Tt̂ rplng, he waa urged by Top
ping to spend Ma winters in 
Florida BO he could develop Ms 
golf gams year round. BlUy 
turned prcfesMonal In 1988.

Burke Is survived by Ms wid
ow, Marguerite; mother, Mrs; 
M a r y  VBurke, Waterbury 
Conn.; three brothere, Peter, of 
Lmg Island, New York, Edward 
of Boca Raton, Fla., and Jo- 
•eph of Naugatuck, Oqnn.

Y — Rocco Lupacchlno 860, 
Pete Aceto 187-873, Billot FIslT 
140-886, Carl Bolin 188-161-8tt, 
Joe Pagano 882, Andy Lamour  ̂
eaux 861, A1 Plrkoy 167-891, 
Ken Seaton 186-802, Tony Mar- 
Inelll 188-868, Don Simmons 100- 
808, Fred MeCktrry 862, Howie 
Hampton 102-140486, Dick Krol 
882, Frank Calvo 864, Ed Kovis 
189-161-402, Gene ’nritiaone 149- 
861, Buss DeVeau 867, Roy De- 
Veau 167-188483, Hank M a r^  
164404.

WEDNESDAY 77IVE8—Psm 
DeGandie 184, Roberta Shore 
188-6U, Arme Rugglea 184478, 
Pam Niedert 404, Mary Boyko 
189409.

MERCHANTS—George Ctorke 
140-869, Bud Howard 187, Deri- 
nis Kaupptnen 186, Tony Helm 
141, Steve LauretU 162408, John 
Ckivanna 187, Reggie TomUn- 
aon 877, Jim Aceto 890.

PABKADE PINNETTES — 
Edi WMte 180473, Marian Gor
don 499, Sunny Panders 177496, 
Lois Begin 201, Madeline Taflln 
484, Barbara Algren 178-468, 
Mary Richardson 176, JU Kra- 
vontka 483, Marie Bolls 178, 
Fran NVikls 470, Betty Plumley 
208-198-070, Marge McGlvem 
466, Vivian Price 460, Ruth 
Smith 478, Ginger Tourkas 601, 
Lori Jones 494, Phyllis Ucello 
191-178-496( Lois LaPlne 177471, 
Camille Scute 178-480, Linda 
Oustafsen 491, Loretta Griffin 
176-467.

SILK dT Y -O ari Klelnatuber 
306-098, Harry Pleolty 202, Dick 
Goto 203, Ron Custer 600, Chet 
Kosak 300-068, Ed Barrett 666, 
Harry BaU 331-889, Don Ush 
290, Bob Thomas 660, diaries 
Algren 669, Rick Merritt 214- 
669, Bob Heavisides 200-200-696, 
Jim Lawrence 204-209-604, Dave 
J o h t^  280, Dan Hutson 288- 

''Ben WoUman 2204)88.

East, MCC Play Saturday

Schools Busy Today, 
Seven Games on Card

By DEAN YOST
__After another rainy day that washed out schoolboy
diamond activity yesterday the schedule for today finils 
seven o f the eight area hig^ schools in action, fidd  con
ditions permitting. East Ciatholic and Manchester
Community (krflege wm both ------------^ ^ ----------
piay Saturday.

m town, Cheney Tech Is 
slated to play on home grounds 
as it hosts Goodwin Tech bf

ances from John V^ggtn at 
shortstop and Connie MoCknry 
on the mound. M^ggin, only one 
of two veterana returniiig to 

New Britain. Manchester High coach Mami/i parks’ club, 
travels to Meriddi’s Oeppa .troked a home run.

latiington High pre-seasen 
* South Wndsor ^  tako everything, has

vlUe visits RockvUle Mgh, Tooth 
C e ^  Valley C b n fe ^ e  at-
tractions. In the CSiartor Oak 
Conference, Coventry Is* at Col
chester’s Bacon Academy and 
Bolton High hosts East Hamp
ton. NOCC play finds Ellington 
Hllk meeting Tolland on 
latter's diamond.

from Court Horned and Ed Ma
thews and have Mt the ball well, 
but the opposition has been 
oroeslng the iriate more often.

__ Tom iBoequet will probably
the get' the nod from Coach Jim 

Penders to pitch against East
Saturday, waai cethoUo beti Hartford for the Eagles. In his 

Uea neighboring East Hartford only outing to date, Bosquet 
High at the Hornets’ field, whUe went the distance against St. 
Manchester C.C. welcomes TTromos Aquinas only to lose a 
South Central C.C. at Mt. Nebo heartbreaker, 1-0, 
in a 10:80 contort. has run Into a string of

It early sdaspn postponements, lU
and Bart are the oi^y siAools tw^Sartelwrt) rained out. 

can j e t  to ^ e s  ^  not j,ofth-
western C.C. but since had a
«c>»eduled tilt with Eastern Cfon- teati, while the Sagles, In four ___as„,A.

outlnks, are 2-2. both vlctoriee ®
coming against Ledyard H l^. j  .u

Manchester M|k c^ned Its Ace Ron Ournon worked the 
Beasoa.,Moiiday in Meriden and Northwestern game and Coaoh 
got bombed, 114 by Platt High. Jim DeWltt wUI probably send 
Young and inexperience, the Ms No. 2 ebuoker, Ray Camar- 
Trtbo received good perform- co, agatoat South Central. “

Ex-Missouri Coach and A.D., 
Stalcup, Dies After Attack

TV
AND

RADKn
Sports Dial

TONIGHT
7:30 (18) WINF w n c  Base

ball: Tanks vs. Red Sox 
8:00 (8) Basketball; Knicks 

vs. (Celtics
SATURDAY 

:00 (22) WrestUng 
:18 (SO) BasebaU: Pirates vs. 

PhlUiea
:00 (8) ARA Playotto. Utah 

vs. Pacers
(22) Baaeballi Yanks vs. 
Bed Sox

:1# (8) Baeeball: Oibe vs. 
Mete

:00 (8) CBS GoU 
tSO (8) NBA PUyoffS

SUNDAY
:00 (8) NBA Playoffs 
iOO' (8) Staidey Cup Hockey: 

Bruins vs. Blues 
(18-22) ' BasebaU: Yanks 
vs. Bed Sox

:S0 (SO) Worid CSiamplonsMp 
Tennis

:S0 (8) Trenton 200 Auto Race 
:00 (8) Tournament of Cham-

, MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
•— Some National Hockey 
League players may find them
selves trying to catch their 
breaths vriien they meet the 
best Russian hockey players, 
asserts the 1972 U.S. Olympic 
hockey coach.

"It’s a known fact that the 
Russians have one of the best 
ccHiditloning programs in the 
world,”  ■ Murray WlUiamson 
said Thursday. "The (Canadians 
should be playing them right 
now when they’re at the peak 

"The emotions, I ’m sure, ■will 
be Mgh on both sides. But a big 
factor wUI be conditioning. And 
the Canadians are playing right 
into the Russians’ hands.”

Plans were announced this 
week for a team of NHL play
ers to meet the best players 
from the Soviet Union in eight 
games during September.

Four games are to be played 
the first week of September in 
Montreal, Vancouver, Winnipeg 
and Toronto ;the other four in 
Moscow Sept. 22-28.

WllUamson has quite a bit of 
experience in ccracMng against 
the Russians in Internaticmal

and Olympic competition, and 
he toured the Soviet Union’s 
training camp last year.

“ While the (Canadians will 
Just be completing training 
camps, the Russians will be at 
their peak,’ ’ Williamson said 
about the September dates.

“ The Russians probably will 
start their camp in late July, a 
month before " the Canadians, 
and probably will have 15 to 20 
games under their belts by the 
time the teariis meet.’ ’

Willlamsonj said he has a 
close friendship with the for
m er coach Olathe Russian team, 
Anatoly Tstfasov who led h i s  
team to nine straight world ti
tles before stepping down after 
the 1972 (Sold Medal victory in 
the Winter Olympics at Japan. 
The Russians were upset in the 
world tournament this week.

” I wouldn’t be surprised to 
see him return to coach for 
that series in September,”  said 
Williamson, who coached the 
Americans to a surprising Sil
ver Medal in the Olympics. 
"This is something Tarasov al
ways cherished. He has always 
wanted to face the best of the 
NHL players.”

Czechs End Russian Reign  
As World H o c k e y  Champs

"Vida Blue will need at least 
four weeks to get in shape,”  
Milkman Jim Turner, pitching 
coach cf the New York Yan
kees claims. ” i  think that I 
have been around baseball long 
enough to know what I’m talk
ing about,”  he eald. *Curner, 
now 09, will soon atari Ms 00th 
consecutive year in uniform. No 
one in the Mstoiy of the game 
can match this feat. Turner 
spent 14 years in the minors be
fore reaching the majors at the 
age 6t 98 -with the Boston 
Braves.

PRAGUE (AP) I— Czech
oslovakian fans Jammed famed 
W e n c e s l a s  Square Jeering 
“ Shalbu, Shaibu,”  the slogan of 
the Russian ice hockey team, 
after the Czechs ended the 
nine-year Soviet reign as world 
champions.

The Czechs edged the Rus
sian team 3-2 Thursday for the 
gold medal. Finland scored a  8- 
4 triumph over Sweden in the 
day’s other (game.

Tlie Russian slogan which the

celebrating Czechs jeered 
tranrtates as "the puck.”

Several celebrants were ar
rested near the square—scene 
of bloody battles during the 
Russian invasion of (Czech
oslovakia in 1968. The crowd 
later was- dispersed but police 
continued heavy patrol of the 
central city area.

The Russians were a better 
team In technique and team 
work but they lacked the ter- 
mendous spirit that moved the 
Czechs.

Copt Suffolk nice 
BOSTON (AP) — Qui4t Love 

(98), the heavy favorite, soored 
a m-length vlotory Thursday 
In the featured $4,000 Groton 
Puree at Suffolk Downs.

Tlw NCteA golf ohamplcmsMp 
will be held at Miami, Fla., 
June 19-84.

LUCKY WITH FILLIES 
HIALEAH, Fla. (AP) — Ro

ger Laurin, trainer of Ogden 
Ptrlpps’ Numbered Account, la 
noted for Ms sueoeea with dls- 
tetfers. Derides having the 3- 
yeaiMdd champion of 1971, he 
alao trained Drumtop, a gimar 
running mare wmr retired, and 
Kiaa OavandUb, a $1,000 years 
Ung who Von stakes in her dey.

Laurin is stabling fats horses 
here awaiting the Hialeah 
meeting wMrti opens March 8 
and runa to April 39.

CCMLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) — 
Wilbur “ Sparky’ ’ Stalcup, 63, 
atMetlo director at the Univer
sity of Missouri and coach of 
basketball from 1940-01, died 
early today in Boone County 
Hospital.

Stalcup had been hoepltoUied 
alnoe April 9 when he euffered 
an apparent heart attack .

A three-sport star at North
west Missouri State CoUege, 
Stalcup was named to a num
ber of all-atar baskstbaU teama 
whUe piaylng under Coach Hen
ry Iba at MaryvUle .

During hla 18 years at the 
helm of the Mlaaouri Tlgbrs, 
(Stalcup teams wen 196 games 
whUe losing 1)T9.

Stalcup retired in 1962 to be
come Uh> administrative aaslat-

ant to former athletic director 
Don Faurot and later to Dan 
Devine. He was named to suc
ceed Devine in February of 
1971 rriien Devine left to be
come coach of the professional 
footbaU Green Bay Packers.

A former president of the Na- 
tloiul Aeaoclatlon of Basketball 
Coaches, Stalcup alao was a 
member of the Helms Founda
tion HaU of Fame.

BalUmore’s Jim Palmer -lost 
only nine gamea tairt season 
wh^/winning ^  Of Ma two dt- 
feats, two wwAK) Vida Blue by 
3-1 scores, to Boston’s Sonny 
Biebert 3-0, Chicago’s ’ibmmy 
John 1-0 and Detroit’s Miokoy 
LoUen 2-1.

PLAIN VILLE
STAMUM

EVERY SAT. IP Jl
Baindato Sun. 2i99

M lap
PKATUM

APB. SSnd — 9 P JL

STOCK
CAB RACES 
FuUfPngram

Adm. 99 J9 Under U yra. 09q

VOLKSWAGEN TIRES
W O L F SB U R O
5 60x15 $ 1 l a s s

B ia e k w a ll ■ 1 l i
Plus $1.74 F.E.T.

S E M P E R IT
R A D IA L
1 65 x1 5

$ 2

Plntetl.M F.E.T.

ROUTE 83

TED
TRUDON
PHONE 646-2838
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U S. Five 
From Taking Chinesi^

GENTLE DUSTING—̂ usie Whitted dusts o ff all the bases prior 
to each Atlanta Braves’ home game. Susie, 19, a freshman and

Fan W ill Soon Forget 
Walkout by Play ers

(AP photo)
cheerleader at Jacksonville University in Florida, even gives ttie 
plate umpire a pat as the fans appreciate her sense o f humor.^ ------- -- _̂I_____

UNIONDALE. N. Y. 
(A P )—The sponge paddle, 
superb condition and dedi
cation make the Chinese 
the best table*^tennis play
ers in the world, but Uncle 
Sam can bridge the gap in 
five years,' a three-time 
American champion pre
dicted today.

“ I tblnk this by the CU- 
nes& to this country after our 
visit to Mainland China set 
oft a new wave o( taUIS^tainis 
enthuslaam in this country," 
said Bernard Buktet, S3, of New 
Tork, (sie oLthe united States’ 
top players for the last two dec
ades.

"Tou must remember there 
are more than S mlUlon regis
tered jdayers ' in Oommuidst 
China and we have a coiqde of 
thousand but only about 26 
world class compettton.

"m  China, all the Uds dream 
of becoming taUe tennis cham
pion. As soon 'as they get in

school, they are handed rackets 
and are exposed to the very 
best coaching.

"I  would say that. China copld 
field four or five teams as gcwd 
as that now touring the United 
States." • ^

The Ohlntese defeated a U.S. 
team before a  crowd of 8,600 at 
Nassau Obunt3r*s new Coliseum 
Thursday afternoon, the fifth 
one-sided victory since the tour 
started In Detroit a  week ago.

The united States’ only vloto- 
ry was scored by SO-year^dd 
S n o l Resek of Junloa, N.T., 
who beat Ch’en Fao-Chlng in an 
exciting, slam bang match 88- 
80, 16-31, 21-U. .

It was the. fourth win for an 
American in 3ft matches. Other 
victories had been scored, by 
Dal-joon Lee, Korean-born UUi. 
champion; Dell Swserls of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Wen
dy Hicks of Santa Baihaia, Oa- 
lif., 16yearKdd U.S. women’s 
champion.

Bukelt, who came to the 
United States from Poland. 80 
year ago, said Chinese ping 
pongers train for'th e sport as

rigorously as a  boxer preptudn^ 
for a ohSmplondiip fl| ^

''They strengthen . theh' la fs  
and arms with oalUdhnios, doj 
road work and practice hours 
at a tim e," the veteran sald.| 
"Until recently table temds 
have been little more tluin a| 
parlor game in the United' 
States. i

‘But, after watching the Chi-* 
nese, I think we wlU see an ex-̂  
plosion of new converts who 
are wlUing to dedicate them
selves to the game. We could; 
be level with the Chlnesh In 
five years." . i

Buklet said table tnuils wafe 
dominated by Europeans, the, 
Brltlah parUoulariy, unta the< 
sponge paddle reidaoed the! 
pimpled rubber bat in IM . ' ;

"It became ft new gam e," be! 
added. "The Orientals ■ CW-' 
nese, Ji^Mnese and Koreans— 
became very adept with the 
qionge paddle. We {day more- 
defensively, have longer raIUeB.| 
They are more aggressive, > 
stay close to the table and try! 
to put the ball away on., every*

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
The. baseball p I a y e r s’ 
strike, in the end, will have 
little effect on the fan.

As the clouds gather around 
the double jday at second base 
and the heat of the pennant race 
warma in August, the fan will 
forget the passions of the spring 
strike. ’The fan has a memory 
fuse as short as his temper. 
"What have you done for us 
lately?”  is all he asks, aU he’s 
ever asked.

"The only thing that will be 
relevant to the fan," said TV)m 
Seaver, the Mets’ star pitcher 
and player representative, "Is 

. how his team is doing and how 
the individual players are do
ing."

For now, though, there seems 
to be a souring. *1116 fan Otares 
into his iflsiaa bt beer and be
moans his knickered heroes. He 
still cannot accept the realiam 
that they are actually mortal 
men who play this kid’s game, 
and play It for profit. They play 
it, not only because — like that 
fan — they love it, but also to 
provide a security for .their fam

ilies and a livelihood today.
Yet heroes are expected to be 

cut from a wholly different 
cloth. They mav look like the 
rest ot us, but'they must act 
and perform like demi-gods.

Baseball Heroes
"Baseball heroes," wrote Tris

tram Coffin, in “ The Old Ball 
Game,”  "stnittlng and fretting 
upon an artificial stage, find 
their personalitleB being cram
med into basic stereotypes that 
the world seems never to have 
been without.”  So Vnille Mays 
and Tom Seaver are contempor
ary America’s summertime ver
sion of Hercules and Achilles.

Of course, our psyche permits 
us not to look upon these mortal 
men as mercenaries. We give 
little thought to the fact that a 
man from Hackensack and an
other from Caracas play for the 
Chicago CMbs, and a man from 
Punxsutawney, Pa., and another 
from Muskegon are with Balti
more.

And so we are shocked and 
benumbed by such mundane 
matters as m<mey — for them. 
And besides, what m<mey! We 
hear of 8100,000 a year salaries,

Connecticut Golfing S h r in e  
Now Includes Vet Doug Ford

8200,000 a year salaries. And we 
feel an encroaching cynicism: 
Are these romantic heroes Hes
sians? -

No, they are simple men, 
trained in the ways of a cap
italistic society. The system, tells 
us that we can earn as much 
as our expertness and as much 
as the laws of supply and de
mand dictate. Yet under the 
reserve clause (in which an 
owner determines' a player’s 
baseball life) and under the 
monopolistic power (that makis 
contract "haggUng’ ’ a ritual and 
nothing more), the professional 
baseball player lives outside the 
system.

The point is not that players 
often make a great deal of 
money in comparison to your 
local butcher but that they 
aren’t accorded all they might 
earn in a free market.

Receipts Up
For example, major league 

clubs’ gate receipts have in
creased to 80 times what they 
M*ere In 1883 but the average 
idayers' salary has'  Increased 
only seven times in the same 
I>eriod (according to Dr. Harold 
Seymour, author of "Baseball:

Doug iFord, a fam iliar name 
to OonnecUcut golf fans, has 
been added to the membership 
o f the Connecticut Golf Hall of 
'Fame by the Greater Hartford 
Jayceea

’Ihe 40-year-old West Haven

Basketball Playoffs
NBA

Oonfeconoe Finals 
U nm day’s Besults 

No games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Eastern Conference 
Boston at New Yoric, New 

Toiic leads best-of-7 series, 2-1. 
Only gam e scheduled 

Satnxday’s Games 
Western Oonferenoe 

Los Angeles at Milwaukee, 
Los Angeles leads best-of-7 
aeries, 62.

Only gam e scheduled 
Bonday’e Games 

Eaeterw Oonterence 
New Toric at Boston, after

noon
Only gam e scheduled 

ABA
Division Flnsls 

Thursday’s Results 
No games scheduled 

Friday’s Gaihes 
No games scheduled 

Saturday’s Games 
West Division

Utah vs. Indiana at Bloo
mington. fad., Utah leads best- 
of-7 series, 3-a.

Only game scheduled 
Sonday’s Games 

No games scheduled

native has been a favorite of 
Connecticut f a n s  for many 
years both as a favorite son and 
for his direct and aggressive 
style of playing, which has 
earned him the reputation at 
being the fastest golfor oh the 
professional tour as well as one 
of the greatest.

Bince beginning his profes
sional career in 1910, Bford has 
amassed an impressive list of 
achievements but bos retuiried 
a good deal to golf as well. Hav
ing registered his first tourna
ment victory at the Jackson
ville Open in 1962. Ford went on 
to win the PGA Championriiip 
in 1965 and was named PGA 
Player of the Year that same 
year.

He represented the United 
States on the Ryder Cup Team 
from 1966 to 1961, and, during 
that period, thrilled his follow
ers by winning the coveted 
"Masters”  in 1967. By the end 
of 1971, Ford had won 19 events 
and over 8600,000 in prize mon
ey which placed him Slat in ca
reer earnings.

Other membersof the Hall of 
Fame include Julius Boros. 
Bobby Grant, Gene Sarazen. 
Mike Sherman and W. H. "Wld- 
dy" Neale.

John O’Donnell of Yonkers, 
N.Y., and cousins Bernard Car- 
lesimo of Newark^ N.J., and 
Gregoiy Oarieslmo of Upper 
Montclair, N.J., will serve as 
Fordham’s 1972 football cap
tains.

The Golden Age” ).
’ lAnd," said Tom Seaver, 

"hot all of the players make 
over 8180,000 a year. Many 
make 830,000 and less. And they 
have g ;r ^  exp«ises—like liv
ing in three different places: a 
spring training home, their 
club’s hometown and the(r off
season home."

"Yet the players’ strike bad 
more to do with ethics and rea
son than Just money matters. 
We feel we’ve been taken ad
vantage of by the owners. 
When Charley Finley can tell 
Vida Blue that he has to 
sign for what Finley wants him 
to, or not play at all, ‘well, that’s 
grossly unfair.

Job Not AU Easy
“It’s t)Tue,’ ’ said Seaver, 

"that we get up in the morning 
and look forward to going to 
work. A steelworker probably 
doesn’t. But our Job is not aU 
that easy. Follow me around in 
the hot days of August."

Seaver mirrors something Bkl 
WaliA, a long-ago great piteher,, 
said. Walsh once worked in coal 
fields. ’ ’This being regarded as 
a star pitcher Is a harder 
Job than being a cool miner," 
he said. ^

There have been a handful of 
strikes and threatened strikes 
in basebaU history, dating aU 
the way back to 1890. The own
ers even then termed the play
ers "(r.-T-ates”  and “ anarchists." 
The faithful fans were aî >aUed 
at the players’ rapacity. (Even 
so divine a hero as Walter John
son was, during a contract dis
pute, vilified in this headline: 
"Almiglity Dollar Johnson’s 
Ideal.’ ’ )

Howe'ver, the fans stiU came. 
It is nix' so easy to live a hum
drum life and have no hero to 
cheer, no bum to boo. ,

C r o m e  H a s  U n iv e r s a l lA r n g u a g e  •

Basketball, Invented Sport,! 
The Least Pompous of All;

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
O f the three major team 
srort championsmps, the 
NBA's is ceiiainly u e  least 
pompous.

It has none of the super

basketbaU. For others, footbaUlxIng with a long-gone version’ 
was out If they had an aver- of ourselves in snea,ken the' 
slon to violence or cold weather, bat-drawn plate In the dust^ 

BasketbaU has the unusual ad- But that was so long gone aga!

Zm ^  ZC  U— - - r r -  tiivyjrvuiB lo  oe piay-
0*“ someone else

vantages of being suitable for 
play outdoors or indoors. And 
for being enjoyable to be jday

of the worldly grandiosity of 
basebaU.

It is caUed the National 
BasketbaU Assooletloo riuun- 
plonshlp play-offs, pure and 
simple. It has not wraiqped It
self in a blanket 
chauvinism and

or with faro others or even nine 
others.

Thy to iriay fooMMdl or base
baU by yourseU and. you wUl be 
dragged off to a padded ceU.

. . So, a great attraction to the mami at us
oc uiMfaous basketbaU ohamptonshlps is the oen stUl go out to the garage 

* I  ablUty for large pockets of our Pr the aUey hoop and, in afi

F an  Of Aotkm
FootbaU is amdous for fans.' 

to became a part of the vloientj 
action and relieve wfakqday) 
friistrattons through indiiect| 
means. Yet for many of us,* 
the thought of Just putting on| 
a helmet j^ n ^ es  our vicarious'

But basketbaU: Most ot lis

aa th.. -------|»wKtJis our v* m o auvy aoap  ana, m  SU
!!i oil P<dwlatlon to Identliy with the unguarded moment, Kx^ in an

blue symbol of aU that’s good players, whether we view the Abdul-Jahbar hook.
games on tele' 
8<».

ber
iViSiiIon or in per-and pristine.

There are no swirling contro-
whether it’s tte BasebaU people teU u . that 

PMtime or not. The when we watch a WUUe Mays 
^  has not-not yet. anyway at bat, we are really em p a£  
—devised any self-serving and " »«»mr
self-paylng poUs with loaded 
questions to determine that it is 

' ihdeed the greatest' thing' fo 
happen to this couutiy since 
traffic Jams. As pro footbaU and 
pro boMhaU have immodestly 
contrived.

And the pro basketbaU cham
pionship may be closer to the — ---------------
heart of the land today, than CTiarter Oak NQdget and Pony 
either of the othen. FoothaU Conference, William

Skimeski o f 'Moncheater was fa- 
elected commlsslmier for a

BasketbaU alone, de^Ue 
names s u c h  as hosebaU’s 
"World Seileb" and footbaU’s 
"Bifaer Bowl." has become 
worldwide. Baseball is' played 
in Holland and Italy aome, and' 
Japan and Taiwan and Latin 
America a great deal. UtUe 
elaewhere. -  - ^

Outalde of the United States 
footbaU la played almost hoti^  
in Canada. Most other countries,, 
view "A m nlcan footbaU” as, in 
the words of one Brltlah. Jour
nalist, "a  game for bloody ma«L 
men.”

And more thmi baaebaU or 
footbaU, haaketban baa a unl- 
versalyHanguage. For example, 

—  -r—r- not ĵitlg ago a Now Yorker
Thla ia Skoneaki’a 18th year In a plclnq;> haaketball

game in Puerto Rico. After
ward, one of the playera aaked 
him to compare a S-on-8 game 
in New Tork to the one Juat

B i l l  S k o n e s k i  
R e n a m e d  H e a d  
O f O r i d L o o p
At the,annual meeting of the

BaaketbeCU is the only team 
sport truly Invented In the Unit- .. 
ed States, by Dr, James Nat- term,
smith In 1892 in Springfield,
Mass. heading the conference. Hub

FootbaU came from ShigUsh Kariner of IlTndaor 'waa re-elect- 
nigby. BaaebaU, as even the secretary. Now serving as 
Hall of Fame officials in treasurer is Samuel Greene IH —
Cooperstown now admit, waa a TWcottvlUe. Ros BiUings of
direct descendant of WngHrf. Glastonbury Is chairman ot the ^  “ S ' dlfterence," said 
roundera and not Abner Double- By-Lawa Oonunlttee and A1 Du- “ * ^

brutaky of Wndaor president *Wa argue in Spanish."
of the Pony Division.  ̂ ;------- ■

Division presidents of the \ 
midget sectimi are elected be
fore the final scheduling for the 
season.

The conference consists
(Herald photo by BoeeMotue)

Red Smit'

Red Smith Takî s Job 
At Westchester Club

By EARL YOST
Following two seasons as an assistant golf profes

sional at the Shaker Farms Countiy Qub in WMtfield, 
Mass., Ronnie "Red”  Smith o f Manchester h u  moved on 
to a similar position at the Westchester Hills (Country 
Club in White Plains, N. Y.

The former twoXime Oonnec-
Ucut Amateur and New England the PGA Schofa tor aocredita- 
Amatour champion hfada the tion on the PGA tour, 
cou m  record at the Manches- Among Smith’s tounament 
tec' C ou n ^  Club when he tour- triumphs waa ithe Manoheotor 
ed tha old courae twice in 68- Open in 1969, which paid 8780.

;  iS  Prior to ta k h i (be Shaker
Smite, 29. u  a graduate of Farms post. Smite was an ao- 

Manchester High and later play- aUtant at the local club under 
ed hla coUege golf at tee Unlver- Alex Haoknev. 
aity ot Houston. • __________

He has been unaucceaoful in

roundera and not Abner Double- (fo o ^ tte e  and A1 Du-
day.

M<m Play export 
And more people play baalcet- 

baU in the United States than 
any other sport. paaebaU and
football are becoming esoteric __
if not altogether extinct from  . «^ «re n M  conslata at 
tee rank and file teams from 12 towns teroughout

Once. basebaU was the game 
for the masses. Once It was 
played In sondloU and cow pas- dl2tol 
turea teroughout ihe land. No
more. The great bulk of our pop- Windsor
ulation la In tee citlea. And
sandlots have magically become 
apartment complexes. WhUe

Any town Intereatod in field
ing a midget or pony team 
should contact Skoneskl, 28 Htri-

whatever cow pastures a «  left Iteter s r S i ^ Z Z .are ewnefi hv nn«a-1mviAi-a*A0 ___...»are ojyned by conglomerates.
Hiere are basebaU fields tor 

kids, of course, but they have 
been usurped by tee exclusivity 
of Little Leagues.

FootbaU was never reaUy a 
game for everyone to play. Im
mediately, women were ex
cluded, unlike basebaU and

ner, 116 Rood Ave.,. WladiMr.

IQckey LcUch and Joe CUe- 
man of tee Detroit Tigers each 
had a 14-otrlkeout game last 
saaocn. 8o did Dodgar Bam 
MdDcwril as a member of the 
Cfaveland fadlana.

/"J

• aaee* wvvu U6H9UVVWOWIIU Ul
several bid , to qualify through S c O t t y  M c D o i i a l d

" S t r ic k e n  a n d  D ie s

Se«vcr Demonstrates One Reason Why He Says Baseball Isn’ t as Easy as It Looks.

• ^ ^  'tj,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ed
win "Bobtty" McOonkld, for
mer beaketbaU player and 
coach for Loyola University 
here and acout for. the Phoenix 
Suns of tee Nationai BasketbaU 
Aasooiafion, ia dead of an ap
parent heart attack.

McDonald, 66, coibqpsed and 
died Thuradoy after taking a 
steam bath at the Loa Angeles 
Athletlo au b .

A jnfanlnant local attomey, 
McDonald had to hold nlg^t 
practice aeaslons when he 
coached the Loyola team from 
1947 to 1963. After resigning to 
make way for a fuUtlme cotMte, 
he coached an AAU tssun,-tnui 
ah advisor to BUI Shannon 
with tee Loa Angeles- Jets of 
th e  A m e r i c a n  BsSketbaU 
Lsague and alsd was aa aide 
and scout with the St. Louts 
Hawks and Buna of tee NBA.

i m u 'i
TWO

U\^’ M lXXJm -GU^NT^CR^ _
y0 I  H T A l V  \m iW hATBUJTB

W .Q IRIIAN Y
ITALY vs 
BILO IU M

QUAHI)» FINALS
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP CUL•(•iWMi-w aimer, nit nw smuir /  tOv tim

NO  HOMK TV
Hartford — Bustmril Memorial Auditorium 

General AdmlaslaB: MO.
Hokets on sale now at Box Ottios. 

Mon. - SaL 10 A Jf. - 6 PJC.
Tri.: SOS 687-8188

©

imwia 1

FISHING TACKLE
CompIttB Lina of Fraih &
Saif Watiif Luras, Rods,
Raals, Fly Fiihing & ate.

ALSO
Shad Luras, Camping Ec|uij|imant 
.-Slaaping Bags $8. to $M.
. Back Packs. Camping Tools 

^ n y  othar mating itams.

A  A  B  S » O m  B iiO P
1000 HARTSORO T U R ^ K I . ROUTS M  -.VlRNON, CONN.

MoRday thru Fridiy: 10 to I Sstsidsy 10 to 0

SAT^ April 22
A ction  P O ckH

STOCK CAR 
RACES
m lhean

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Mnked Track
MalnlvMif

U P

PLUS
THE MOST EXCITING 
MCE IN THE WOlllO

Gfdtfti Idmisiion S|J0 
CHildrtn udftr I? |].00 
Sn . Swit PkoM 737-14M

mVERSiOE PMK
MNITC IM • NOJtWMN 

FMEC PMWINS

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8;30 A.M. to 5*00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P J I. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ Y0UR AD
OlMsilled OT "Want Ada" aro taken over tee phone a s a 

™  advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST n? ^ P E ^  ^  REPORT ERRORS in tene for tee 
next lnaertton._ne R e ^ d  is responalble for only ONE In- 

^  insertion tor any advertisenient and then
to tee extrat of a  "make good" inoertion. Errors whleh 

***** leaaen the valm  rt the adverUaement wUl not be 
oorreotod by "m ake good" insertion.

643-2711

Mofopeyek»-4WeVdw I I  Hoî oliold Sdrvlet 13-A Moving -
ATITOB, garages, and ceUara T flick ln g  — SfOW igO 2 0

trucking. m a n CHB8TEr\ — Delivery — 
CaU between 6-8 p.m „ 846 trucking and package de-

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

Fo r Your 
Informatton

THE HERAIJ) wlU not 
disclose .the identity of 
any advertiser ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con foUow this 
proc^ u re:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
address to . the ClussiUed 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo U afi^ the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Yoiur Irtter wUI be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUonbd. 
If not it wlU be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CHRYSLER Newport 1971, 4- 
doof hardtop, must sacrifice 
and seU. Excellent condition, 
17,009 miles, fuUy equipped, 
876-8164.

2nd Annual

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st 

< SUNDAY, APRIL 22nd.
INTRODUCING 
1972 MODELS 

HARLEY DAVIDSON & 
SUZUKI CYCLES

Free helmet with purchase of 
Suzuki street hike.
Free cycle carrier with pur
chase of any trail bike.
Buy a Harley Daiddson big 
twin ahd get a 8860 mini-bike 
at half price.
19761971 World ChamiUonablp 
Grand Prix motorcycle films 
wiU be shown.
Refreshments, door prizes and 
gifts.

NEW LONDON CX)UNTY 
MOTORCYCLE SALES

t Route 184, Groton.
Phone 1-4469746.

6-8 p.m., 846 
6848, 849-8888, or airtim e Sat
urday.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sbarpetUng and repairing ser
vice. CaU "ShavpaU.’ ’ Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-5806.

REWBIAVINO at burns, moth- 
. holes, slppers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all slaa Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you vrait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Mariow’a, 867 WALLPAPER 
Main St., 649-6831. professionally.

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

P o in tin g  -  P a p e r in g  21
RICHARD E. MARTIN.. iuU 
professional painting service, 

. Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 849-4411.

hanging,
Neat,

Help Wanted-Femole 38
DELICATESSEN CLERKS 

AND
CASHIERS

Part-time openings on after
noon or evening shifts. Ex- 
ceneii^startlng rate and ex
cellent fringe benefits. Ap
ply:

MOTT'S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
687 E. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester, Coim.

Job. No painting. Cal( 648-2068 
after 6 p.m.

done
clean WOMAN wanted for general

HAVE TRUCX wUl travel. Odd
clean attics and c e l l a r s . _______________

m e  removal. Free estimates. J. P . LEWIS & SON, custom 
College student. 8768068, decorating, Interior and ex-

AM Bm oU S eoUege atudenta, _______________________________
UvS 6469868^  ̂ J *  . »?!l‘

washing. Call 6460066 or 646 CEULINO apeclaUst — expert 
4488 tor free eatlmato.

housework, one day weekly. On 
bus line. Phone 646-7345.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser. 
Call 6467668 or 8766647.

one day per week. CTall 6467204 
after 8 p.m. ,

L o s t o n d  F ou n d 1
FOUND — Small male black 
a n d  tan Derman Shepherd 
puppy. Call Andover Dog War
den, 742-7194.

fo u n d  — Black and white 
male dog. CSU Dog Warden, 
646-to66.

1966 CHE'VY n , good tranapor- 
taUon, 1396. 742-7948.

1966 CHEVY IMP ALA, good 
condition, asking 8600. 684
North Main St. 643-0764.

1966 PLYMOUTH, Fury HI, 
383, automatic, air condiUon- 
Ing, power steering, power 
brakes, 646-0688.

WO VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
private owner, excellent con
dition. Should be seen. 646 
4020.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, autmnatic, 6 cylinder, 
good condition. First |800: Call 
8768066.

1969 DART SWINGER — gold, 
standard, excellent condition-
Call. 649-5860.
-■---
1666 RAMK.ER Classic 770, 2- 
door hardtop, 6 cylinder, stan
dard transmission, sharp. 
8666. 646629Q.

1667 MUSTANG, exceUent c<ai- 
ditlon, V-8, 6speed, mag 
wheels, stereo. CaU 646-6177, 
after 6 p.m.

COMPETITION Cycle Acces
sories for traU and motocroes 
riders. Urea studded. i61 Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 69 p.m., Saturday 
166 p.m.

1667 350 OC YAMAHA, 8400. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Call 6461879 
evenings.

1968 HONDA CX., 860, |460.<’CaU 
8469376 evenings.
FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance caU tee Crockett Agen
cy. Ask tor B e ^  Turner, 846 
1677.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, * Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

workmanship. One celling or 
all your oelUngs repaired apd 
painted. Also interior p a in t^  
and wallpapering. CalL-2186 
0778.
— ------------------------------------------  McDonald’s is now employing

Dry (leaning, 276 West Middle INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- women. Work part-time while 
Turnpike, next.to and clal rates for pecp>le over 65. your children are at school.
Shbp, 648-4918, 6469789. CSaU my competitors, then caU Hours 11-2 or 11-8, Monday

T-TPHT nuTlrf- *»*̂ - Eatlmates given. 6467863. through Friday. A ^ ly  in person,
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns.
trees cut and removed. Call PioOT R u ls llh ia  
648-6000. ®

2 4

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobs, light trucking. Phone 846 
8804.

MCDONALD’S
CARRY-OUT

RESTAURANTFLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
lahlng (specializing in older 
floors), faalde and outside 46 West Center St., Manchester 
painting. No Job too smaU.
J(dm
2222.

VerfalUe, 6465750, 872-

Buslnen Services 1?

FOUND — Itltti setter, red, BUICK Skylark convert- 
male. ChU Deg Warden, 646 *We, blue, fuUy equipped, alr- 
4S6S. cmiditloning,. new tires, trans-

; m l n ^  )>)rakes, ^  ex^uat,
■ ■ .......... , ........... ' ' *-------- Ixmket seats, exOelleht condl-

A n n o u n e e m e iits  2  ttoo, fan . 6462687.____________
1966« CHEVROLET Belalr, 6  
door sedan, good c<«dition, one 
owner, 8676. CaU after 6 p.m., 
649-0841.

ANTIQUE Flea Maricet — May 
20, Coventry High School 
ground. Partial listing of deal
ers exhibiting —‘ Mary BlSis, 
Chea Oaaa'vant Antiques, Helen 
Kruse, Joy KeUeher, Barbara 
MoSweeney, Sondra Baker. 
eSUna, glaasware, primitives, 
brass, old toys, dpUs, orientals, 
lamps, furnituro, 1899 advertis
ing items, ' ttxapa, medical 
books, etc. For furteer dealer 
information, 742-7888.

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, alrotmditloned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen faciUtles. 
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stags, all social functlom. (Ca
terers available. The Colony 
R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde 
Meeting Hail), Colony Shops, 
South Wfadsor, Conn. 288-8861, 
621-0041. '

Personals
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in jrour 
hom e^r office. Personal and 
bualnesa. Call 64S-6S88, Ruaaell 
L. Burnett.

1968 VOLVO 142S, radio, heater, 
81,600. Phone after 6 p.m. 646 
7621.

1966 MUSTANG convertiUe, 8 
cylinder, automatic, fuU pow
er, damaged side. Best offer. 
647-9665.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
radio, standard, 86,000 mUes'.' 
CaU 6468016.

1971 DATSUN, 240Z, showroom 
condlUon. CaU 8768426.

1866 DODGE Dart, 273, high 
performance, 4 speed, new 
paint. CaU 644-1694, 4-0 p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low mUeage, automatic, AM- 
FM' radio, new tires, 8I>860. 
643-8789, 647-1716.

CARS TOWED, 816. CfaU Larry, 
6063994.

GARDENS TOtotUled by smaU 
tractor. Cal) 649-6804.

RUGS shampooed, professional
ly, special spring cleaning 
rates. Admiral Floor Service,' 
6467038 anytime.

LIGHT trucking and odd Jobs. 
(faU 6469601, 6462006, after 0 
p.m. “

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
loilves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)uick )Wiyice.

- Capttoi Equipment . Co., 88- 
Main St., Manchester. Heura 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:369 
Saturday, 7:804. 6467908.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobe and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light tiuckliig- GaU 6462693, 
6468786.

E. MACHIE —Light trucking, 
lawns mowed, fertUialng, 
clean - upa, flowerbeda trim
med. CaU 648-0889 after 0.

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Boucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phono 
caU. 742-6202.

SPRING clean up, landsciq>ing 
and gardening of aU types, 
free eatimates, 288-0674.

STEPS, sidewalks,, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU ccmcrete repairs, both in
side Jmd outside, ra ilfog^  
landscaping. Reasai|^;i^
priced. CtOl 8460601.

ROTOnLL gardens, la-ams, 
flower beds. CaU 6467708, (06 
2520.

Baildiiig Contioetliig 14
MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walla, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. MrvRTv^Ar-Ti'a 
Over 20 yeara experience. Af- 
ter 0 p.m. 648-1870, 644-3970.

Bomb -
Stoeks -  MoitgagM 27

R(X>M addlttona, doraiera, ga
rages, add-6levelB, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

LEON dESZYNBKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt. 
remodeling, additlcms, rec 
rooms, garages, kltchetu re
modeled, bate tUe, cement 
wmic. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
8464391.

CARPENTRY^ ^  Repairs, re- 
modelfag, addltians, roofing. 
OaB David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1798.

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating uimec- MATURE 
essary. Reaaonatrie, Ocxiflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 637-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879. MATURE

WOMEN — Are you looking to 
be your cwn boss ip your own 
business? We wlU train you to 
sell cosmetics at your own 
pace. SmaU Investment for big 
commission. CaU for personal 
interview. Miss Kirsche, 646 
6783, 12-8.

woman to stay
nights, central location, pri
vate room, television, full or 
part-time. 649-6418.

woman as compan
ion for older woman. Prefer
ably Uve in. For details phone 
6469167.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim fiiumc-
ing — expedient ’ and c o n - ______________________________
fldentlad service. J. D. Real RESPONSIBLE woman, one 
Estate Assoc. 648-5129 day per week, for light bouae-

_______________________________  keeping, four-room apartment.
$2 per hour. 6469163 after 6 
p.m.Business Opportunity 28

MANCHESTER — Laundromat CXiERK typist to work in amaU

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Soflwon* 
may hov* sMt you 

o  koppyadl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

B ^ ] 0

I didn't forget this year. 
Let the town be my witness. 

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Woody

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $ 1.50

"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy 8th Birthday 
NANCY B.
We Goofed

Love,
Mom, Dad,

Neill and Noel

and Coin Dry Cleaning in busy 
shopping center, itowly re
decorated, dotog a good 
volume of business. Reason for 
selling — moving out of state. 
CaU 643-4913.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. AddiUons,
rec rooms, dormers, porcheb, _______
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, m R lvIN O  PIZZA sh<^ in tee 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6468446. center of town, well establish-

DORMERS, garages, pondies, 
rec rooms, room addlUoiu, 
kltcheris, add-a-Ievels, rpofing, 
riding, general repatra. QuaU- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUdera, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0h847, eve-
tdnga.

N.J. LAIXAMME — Ourpentry .. 
contractor. Additliuis, remod
eling and repairs, 8761642.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofitw- No Job too amaU. CaU 
6466144.

toofliig *  Sidliig U

ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 6461677.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
POST OFFICE

Oommunlty Couriers, one of 
the country’s fastest grow
ing industries offers you 
your own part-time business.
If you can spare 6 . to 8 
hours once or twice month
ly, you can earn an extra 
$200 - $800 monthly, supeî  
vising deUveries in your own 
neighborhood. SmaU invest
ment required, no selling, no 
inventory to buy. CaU Mr. 
Lasker 2361278, or nights, 
1-2261871.

a  UTTERS and roofs repaired
and replaced. ExceUent work- S c h o o b  O lid  .CtaSSOS 3 3
manahlp. ReaaoluiUe prices.

CEIUNG and ceramic tile ope-
- - ‘Z----- T-------- »  ■ ____ ~ j: clalist, one ceUlng or aU, re-

A u to m o b llM  F o r  S a le  4  **'**FICS •— ir a e ia r a  e  paired or replaced. Rooms re-
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings. Anytime, 647-9282.

1970 FORD Mustang, Cfobar 
Jet, 428, four-ape^. Extra low 
mUeage, in exceUent condition. 
648-2835, after 6 p.m ., ask for 
Boh.

OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88, 1969, 
hardtop, good cotuUUon, $1,700. 
6661614.

1667 CHEVELLE — SS, $96, 860 
h.p. blue, 2-door, black inter
ior, 6apeed. $700. 6464296 after 
6 p.m.

NEED (3ART Credit very badl 
Bankrupt, repoeaesalon? Hon- 
ept Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Maln.-

1967 MERCtTRY MONTEREY. 
$660, 1968 0>met Convertible, 
standaM $380. Both good trans- 
pcirtatlon. After S, 831-7613.

1967 RED MUSTANG, new mo- 
tor, new tranomiarion, new 
paint Job. Blxcellent condition. 
6466177 after 6 p.m. w  seen at 
186. West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

1970 NOVA, exceptionally clean 
4-door, 8 cyllndar, automatic 
tronsmlorion, power steering) 
radio, snow tires. $1,660. 646 
8682.

1970 BARRACUDA, 9 cylinder 
standard tnuumtarion, low 
mUeage, good condition. CoU 
6466788, ask for Mr. MlUer.

VOUCBWAOBN 1968 Mur,. AM- 
FM radio with 4 spw ken, alr- 
cooditloner, heater, rebuUt en
gine, ice box, shte with nln- 
nlqg water, rear window de
froster, ^,000. Call 6468571.

19tl EconoUne super van 200, 
V-8, automatic, 16,000 original 
miles. $2,800. 742-7668.

1971 CHEVRCX.ET, % ton pick
up, CaU 6468169.

1967 SCOUT, exceUent shape, 
never been plowed, 4-wheel 
drive, bucket seats with extra 
rear seat, $1,400. CaU 6467678 
after 8 p.m.

1969 f o r d ', haU-tw: pick-up, ex
cellent condition, $625. CaU 876 
8068.

FORD — 1961 pick-up, 8 oylln 
der. $178. CaU 439-8188 after 6 
p.m.

Traibn- '
Mpblte'Hoiww 6-A
16’ SELF-CONTAINED travel 
trailer,' exceUent condition, 
sleeps 4, $1,200. Call 643-3391 
after 4 p.m. --------

VOLKSWAGEN 197l! camper, 
with permanent raised top, re
frigerator, propane >system and 
many extras. Has to be seen to 
be cqqpreclated. CaU 6368801 or 
648 6139, owner.

fa il U ’ AVENGER self-con
tained, exceUent condition. $8,- 
112 .. ca ll 646-7879 after 6:80 
p.m. '

SHASTA - Travel Trailer, 
sleeps four. Sink, foe box, new 
\yater tank, Just overiutulad, 
ready to go< Excellent condi
tion. $896. Shown by appoint- 
ment only, (fall 2468866.

1969 SPORfP'' TraU8r oami>eri 
•sleeps 8, exceUent condlUon. 
Many extras. 6464324,

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, by day (Hr hour. 
Yards, attics, ceUara cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’a sendee. 
CaU 643-6805.

LANDSCAFINO, lawn mainte
nance, raking, mowing, plant
ing) 6tc. Reasonable. Call Ken 
Florence, 8768688.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free eatlmatea. We 
honor Maater Oiarge. Call 647- 
9080.

LIGHT tnickliig, odd Jobs, also 
moving large aiqtllanoea. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
844-1776.

CARPENTER available eve- 
ninga and sreekenda. No J(rt> 
too big or too smaU. Call Ste
phen Martin at 6467396 after 3 
p.m.

HAlhlYMAN—w llfdo odd Jobs, 
fTM eatlmatea, painting) oar- 
pe'nter  ̂ w o r k .  Reasonable 
rates. 6467996.

LOAM for sale, .top quaUty, 
also fill and gravOl. Ltcenaed 
for all types sanitary work. 
Doaer, baokhoe, pay loader, 
rental and rite work. La- 
tuUppe Bros. Inc., 872-4866 or 
743-9477.

Free eatlmatea. 8461899.
JOHN ALGENIUS CO. -C aU  
US for free eriimato for that 
new roof you’ve been, plan
ning. Over 20 years service,
688-4048.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUaUan of alu
minum ridingi gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUatlon and 
repairs. 6466496, 8769109. ■ ' ■ ■ ------

AL LAPLANTxfliding. rofahig. Help Woiited-Feiiiab 35
atorm wlndowm, awnings. Qual- ........ ......  ..............-  ■

workmanship, free estl- <30UNTER woman for 10 a.m.-

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED

CmuUructlon is Booming.
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and doiers. FViIl 
and part - time classes. Allied 
Omatruction Training School,
^rlngfield. Mass. CaU our Con
necticut number 1-522-4669 any- WAITRESS 
time.

office. Prestige Park Rd., 
Bfast Hartford, 6 days 'weekly, 
8 a.m. - 4 pan. good starting 
salary, Uberal benefits. CaU' 
2869644 for rq>polntment

HOUdEIKEEPER — companion 
for elderly 'woman in nice resi
dential area. East Hartford. 
Live in every other week. Car 
required. Phone 644-8116 for in
terview.

HOUBSUCEBPER aide needed 
for older woman, invalid, Uve 
in, good salary. 643-4230, 242- 
1641.

WOMAN to ccUlect eggs. CaU 
MUler Farms, North Coven
try, 648-8021.

FULL-TIME counter help, for 
fast f(xxl and ice cream. 
Varied riilfts. Reply Box "JJ", 
Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDES 
AU Shifts Available.

No experience necessary. Train
ing avaUable for those who qual
ify. Many company benefits. Ap
ply In person.

MR. GAMACHE 
MRS. BROOKS 

MR. STBINMBYER 
MR. McCUBREY 

AND CHAPERONES 
'nranks for taking us. 
We had a great time. 

The 120 Group

Happy Birthday 
MOM 
Love,

Dad, Debbie 
and Steve

Double 20 rneans 40 
Happy Birthday 

MOM
Sorry it's late 

Sharon and Tom

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 
Love,

Mom, Sharon, Keith 
and Lynn Marie

Happy
30th Anniversary 

DICK & ELAINE WEBB
from

Your CSiildren Gini and 
Nancy, and Grandchildren 
AnnMarle and Linda Lee

Happy Birthday 
KATHY MANSEAU 

Love,
Sharon and Dave

t e r e s a f r a n c e s
Happy 18th Birthday 
Now You Can Vote!

Love,
Dad, Ma, Elisa, Nana, 

and Squeaky says "Me too."

Happy Birthday 
PAUL CURTISS

Happy 8th Birthday 
STEVIE BROWN

Love,
Mommy, Daddy ^ 

and Laura

Help Wanled-Male 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

. MEADOWS 
■ Cionvalescent Center

333 Bldwell Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

6462321
An equal opportunity employer.

and kitchen help.

EVENINCJS & 
WEEKENDS 

FREE?
Supplement present Income 
by working at Manchester’s 
only 26hour food market. 
611 p.m., 3 or 4 evenings 
weekly. Must be over 21. 
Apply at:

7-ELEVEN FOOD STORE
305 Green Rd., Manchester

MEN wanted, part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties, 646- 
4220.

PLASTIC MOLD MAKERS 
MACHINIST

45 hour week, 7-12 p.m., 12:30- 
4:30 p.m. Normal benefits.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for manager trainee 
for fast food restaurant. Must 
be wiUing to relocate. Apply in 
person Burger Chef Restau
rant, '235 Main St., Manches
ter.

full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:80 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Aiq>ly In person, between VERNON MOLD & TOOL,

mates. FuUy Insured. 6468417, 
873-9187.

Roofing emd 
Chimneys

S p.m . shift, 
Please apply 
Mister Donut 
Middle Tpke.

6 day week. 
In person to 
Shop, 266 W.

16-A

2:30 - 6 p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 257 Broad St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

MERROW machine curator, 
experienced. CaU Oobar Omi- 
pony, 6462264.

KEYPUNCH operator,, part- _________ ________________
Ume, 4 hours per day, expert- — — — -̂---------------------
ence and famUlar with Alpha H e lp  W o n te d -M o ift  
Numeric operaUons and with 
verifier. CW  Persoimel Dept.
Iona Company, Manchester,
6463111.

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all klftds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned end repaired. 80 yean 
experience. Free estlmatoa.
CaU Hawley, 6466881.

---- ---------------------------— ------ —  ASSEMBLERS — first ahlft,
H ed H n g on d F h n n lN n g  1 7  ught factory work, g<>od wages

and benefits. Apply Monday - 
Friday, Personnel Depart
ment, Iona Co., Regent St., 
Manchester.

36

INC.
915 Hartford Tpke. 

Rockville, Conn.
643-4257

BUSINESS Manager — Man
chester public school system. 
Supervlritx: of payroll, ac
counts receivable, accounts 
payable, other business rec'

PART - TIME

Work at McDonald’s In your 
spare time. We have openings 
mornings, Monday through Fri
day, hours flexible. Apply in 
person.

MCDONALD’S 
CARRY-OUT 

RESTAURANT
46 West Center St., Manchester

PART-TIME sales clerk and 
stock man in ladles shoe de
partment. Burton’s, Main St., 
Manchester. CaU Mr. Pimen
tel, at 6465351 or 1-754-5101 
ext. 240.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating) Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
matea. <3aU 649-3806.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free eatlmatea, plus quality 
work. 848-6841.

PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
construction, ramodalng and 
repairs. Free eatlmatea. CaU 
Al’a Plumhiag <3orp. 876-0680.

B O m  Hosting and Plumbing 
— Pnunpt, courteous service, 
call 6461498.

WOMEN — earn the exceUent 
Income you always wanted.
No speoial quallficatloiu need- ------
ed. Part-tliie onenlnas also ^AN  ^ l e n c e d  _ _ or

SALES & SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Opening for an ambitious, 
reUable, hard working per
son who would Uke to work 
into management. Five-day 
week, salary, plus commis
sion. 0>mpany vehicle fur
nished. Other company bene
fits. Apply In person.

SINGER CO.
886 Main St., Manchester

ords. Knowledge of computer

HohmIioM SmvIm s 13-A
LANDS(;APING spring
clean lips, grass cutting and 
shrubs. Reasonable ratea. 646

M HHnary,
Orttmialiliig 19
LADIES’ dreases, suits, wed-

ed. Part-time <>penlngs 
avaUable. CaU 876-6168.

U K E MAKINO FRIENDS? 
Love making money? You can 
do bote, aa an Avon Represen
tative. It’s easy — 'and fun! 
For details call right now: 
289-4923.

FULL or part-time anack bar 
attendant, minimum age 21. 
A i^ y  Taltwood Country Club, 
Route 85, Hebron.

trainee, to work varied shifts, 
some experience preferred. 
Please apply in pereon to Mis
ter Donut Shop, 366 W. Middle 
Tpke.

operations. Responsible for a 
staff Of seven employes. Hoepi- 
tmizatlon, major medical, life 
Inaurwce and other benefits 
pud for. Salary open, (fontact 

, Vrilsop E. Deakln Jr., Assistant 
ntendent • Peieonnel. 

84$4W41.

GROCERY CLERKS
Part-time openings on after
noon or evening shifts. Ex
ceUent starting rate and ex
cellent fringe benefits. Ap
ply:

MOTTS 
SHOP-RI'TE 

SUPER MARKET
687 B. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester, Conn.

rienced only, flat rate. 8762517 
ask for Dave.

MAINTENANCE man for posi
tion as assistant superinten
dent, garden type apartments. 
Must be married, mature and 
reliable. Must furnish charac
ter and icredlt references. CaU 
528-0482 between 64 p.m.

MEN wanted, part-time, eve
nings for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4220. '''

PART-TIME machinist, morn
ings, The AmerbeUe Corp. 104 
B. Main St., RbckvlUe. Contact
Mr. L. Passardl, 8763825. Be- SAI^S araoclates — 
tween 8:30 a.m. • 5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

ding gowns and veils, aU ou6 WANTED ' —Babysitter, hours 
tom made. Some alterationa.  ̂13 neon to 4 :S0 p.m. steady 6  
Reasonable prices. 649-1188. day week. 648-3588 after 4:30

PLUMBING mechanlca Uoens- 
ed, and helpers' wanted,, tor 
apartment work and new 

tea. After 6, 6464523^•

Growing 
real estate company with 4 of
fices wUl train new applicants 
from the Maitohester are^ lor 
a real estate career. ExceUent 
commission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and CUapp. Re
altors, 647-1464.

DONT BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT^
An 86gaUon Eleotrlo 

WATER HEATER 
53c a week on HELCO lines 

DeUveiy, Normal 
Installation, 

Malfiteiuuioe.
PROGRESSIVE ELEGTRIO 

6468655
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA88IFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:80 AJM. to 5:00 PJM.

COPY CUISING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT*.
^  AiW PJNLIUTBBFORBPDBUCAnON 
anaitoM  lac Satardajr and Monday ia 4:M  p.m. Friday

POOM OOOFEKATION WILL, 
i n  AmtDClATKD DIAL 643-2711

A r* ie lM  F o r  S o lo 4 5  H e u M h o ld  G o o d s  51

H o lp

C o n t im ie d  F rom  P r o c e d ln q  P a g e  
- _ /

3 6  D o g s  -  B irds -  P o t t  41
BUS BOT wanted fuU-Ume, 
<Uya. Mluat be neat and pella- 
ble. Oall (or appoint
ment.

MAN FOR concrete work, ex
perienced, must have good 
driving record, caU 648-0861 
alter S.

MACHINIST with dt least one 
to tw o yeara experience pre- 
(erabty in small shop. Call 742- 
80S1.

H o lp  W a n te d  -
IWmHw •» « r  F e m a le 3 7

OOUOEN Retrievers — AKC — 
OFA, field and show, excellent 
family pets with a heart of 
gold. Call between 6-8 p.m., 
633-7812.

FLUFFY part angora kittens, 
free. Weaned and trained. 
Black and white, one gray, 646- 
4813.

FREE to good home, pcut set
ter, good with kids, bird dog, 
spayed, needs suburbia or 
farm i>eople. 646-3730.

SIAMESE kittens for sale. Nice
ly marked, handsome well be
haved parentage, $20. Also 
year old male, quiet and lov
able. 876-8686.

) WHOPPERTUNITY 
at

BURGER KING
Counter personnel needed to 
work part-time weekdays 
and/or weekends. Suggested 
hours 11 a.m. to 2-3 p.m.
A^^ly in person at:

BURGER KING
467 Center St.

Manchester, C<»m.
SERVICE station attendant 
needed. Apply in peraon to Mr.
Pierce, between 9-6 p.m ., Mon
day through Friday at ESSO 
station, 2 Burnside Avenue,
East Hartford, Conn,

ESCCBLUSa^. opportunity to ---------------------------- -̂----
enter real estate field. High A r t ic le s  F o f S a le
commission, energetic people ------------------------------
for fast growing agency. CaU 
now, Mr. O’Rourice, Jesdor 
Realty, 638-1880.

FREE kittens, call 643-6442.

KITTENS — Free. Part Sia
mese, .gray striped. Friendly, 
healthy, jdayful. Eight weeks. 
648-9866 evenings.

BOSTON Terriers, AKC regis
tered, vets o.k. to go. Have had 
pui^y shots. Call 649-0627.

PRBE —6 fliiffy playful kittens. 
Box trained. CaU 644-0178.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive In the Town o f Manches
ter. Abut be over 21. We wlU 
train. CaU 648-2414.

LAB ASSISTANT — part-time 
position In Bacteriology section

TAG AND  
BAKE 
SALE

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

TAG SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 22

.10 AJC. - 8 P JL  
486 E. Middle T|dce.

2nd FLOOR
PRINTMART BUILOINO 

At '“the Orsen”
We have aU sorts of “ goodies’* I
YOU saved cmd slaved for waU- 
to-wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 728 Main St., Man
chester. 649-4601.

PROM wall-to-wall, ho soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, |1. Pinewood Fur
niture Aiop.

IMPERIAL lawn spreader 21” , 
bamboo rake 27” ; aqua king 
lawn sprinkler 12"; 60’ rubber 
hose, heavy du^. Slightly 
used. 646-6470.

PATIO —Tag sale — arttcles 
for everyone, rain or shine, 
Saturday, Sunday, 10-6, 14
Huckleberry Rd., East Hart
ford.

TAG SALE — Saturday, April 
22, 10-4, 20 North Park St.,
Rockville.

CIRCULAR above ground 
swimming pool, 40’ ’xl6’ , in
cludes ladder. Best offer. 872- 
2666.

SCREENED loam, .gnravel, 
processed gravel and fiU. 
George H. GrUflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

USED 24’ Doughboy round pool, 
complete with cover. $160. Call 
649-2371.

SUBPIHINDBID celling gas heater 
for store or garage. Good, con- 
ditt<m. CaU 648-6767.

' FOR SALE — Color C(»8oles at 
Bmerson,

___  maple with a.f.t. $499. 28“
P h i l  C O , colonial, $626. 18“  
Olympic portable, $299. 18“ 
Dumont, $289.96. Trade In yolir 
old *rv. Clearance on clock 
radios, stereos and tapea Tol
land Electronics, Route 74, 
Exit 99, ToUand. 872-4646. Go a 
Uttle farther to make your 
money buy more.

BOY’S 20“  btte, $16. GriU with 
roUssIhre, $28. Ifflgfa chair, $18. 
Playpen, $8. Stndler, $10. tiou- 
Me bed, box s]»lng and mat
tress, $M. Two nigs, $28. each. 
644-2089.

GE REFRIGERATOR, good 
running condltian, $25. 647-6017.

M u s ica l Instn ii w iits  5 3
HAGSIROM electric ^ t a r  
with hard case and HAynes 
atdld state amplifier. $196 com
plete. Original c o s t  $660- 
Phone 648-8663.

FENDHIR telecaster and ep4- 
phone aoUd body electric, both 
old models. Best offer. CaU 
Jack, 649-6692.

i - F I c r t s -  B usiness L e e a ffo m
6 3  A m* R e n t 6 4

H o o s e e  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o u se s  F o r  S o le 72

JUST U S T ^ !
WADDELL SdlOQi area — Six- 
room Cape, IH totha, flreplaoe.’THREE Mg nice rooms. Stove, BOLTON NOTCH — Former j.. , .  . -

refrigerator, heat, and hot w»- McKinney Lumber yard. 8,600 1. Hound’s tooUi clean Cepe. ® ****?*?“ *».
square feet of showroom-office Central locaUon, waU-to-waU BTound pool. Imjmeaateter. qaU 668-0888.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouae. l^  bams. 
Mg rooms, aqifSlances, heat 
and (uU bap^ en t Included.-

structure on four aorea of 
land. Suitable (or all types of 
business’a. For further Infor
mation caU 1-228-4460.

$240 per month. Paul W. Dou- COMMERCIAL place (or lease
.or sale, 461 Main St., next to 2. Large

practically everywhere gar-
rage, 1V4 baths, big treed lot ____________

MANCHESTERMld-twentles, worth It, call 
now!

panoy. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-8440.

A n t iq u e s 5 6
THE PACK RAT — Antiques 
and coUectlMes, Saturday and 
Sunday, 12-6. Week days call 
648-6680. Flora Rd. off Route 
88, Bolton.

WE ARE having our private 
sale (4W flea market, no admit
tance fee). 10 per cent and.up 
off on any Item in shop- Satur
day, April 22 to Sunday April 
29, from noon 'til 6 p.m. Any 
other time by <^n>ointment 
only. 873-8279. Cha-Ro^Lane, 94 
Weqiplng Wood Rd., R t 74, EU- 
Ington.

CHA-RO-LANE AntiquM and 
Collectibles. Open* by appoint
ment or chance. CaU 872-8279. 
Wtqiping Wood Rd., Route 74, 
ElUngton.

BASKETSHOP Antiques ^  
PrlmlUvea, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketqhop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
miles.

BOOKS — 200 Md hardcover 
books and pamphlets. 646- 
6614. .

REMINOTON PRINTS, tw ^ 
original frames. $26 each, $40 
both. 646-6614.

gan. Realtor, 648-4888.
DELUXE 8 - bedroom apart
ment, watt-to^*aU oarpethig, 
complete sqtpUances, 3 alr- 
coiuUtlonera, full basement, 
waaher-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sUding doors, 
onto patio. $330 per month. 
Robert D. MUTdock, Realtor. 
648-3693.

466 MAIN STREET First 
floor, 8-rpom apartment. Heat, 
$128.20 famUy unit. Security. 
CaU 646-2438, 9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bed- 
room apartment, half of 2-fam- 
Uy, includes appliances, $170 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4686.

LOOKma for anything In real 
estate rental — sqiartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6139.

MAY 1ST. 3 rooms, utUlties, ap-

post office. HixesUsnt buslnsas 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5. -

PROFESSIONAL oftlo^ four- 
rooms, sxceUent loMtlon, ex- 
ceUent decor all (aciUtiss, $178 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-8840.

CALL T.J. Crockett,' Realtor at 
648-1877 tcT office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices.
New and old. Let us know your REIALTO RS
demands, we MdU do every- _______________
thing for you except make the m aNCISESIKR 
payments.

sight-room Colonial 
Cape In prestige area. 8H 
baths, 8-car garage, 8-zone 
heat, 4 bedrooms. Just loaded 
with extras! Ask (or Frank 
Spileckl.

MANY, MANY MORE 
BUYING OR SELLING 

CALL US — WE WORK ! I

BELFIORE AGENC3Y 
647-1418

7 - room.
Ranch, modem Mtehsn, iW  
baths,, aluminum aiding, high 
20s. Owner, 848-4266;

MANCHESTER — Newer T- 
room Colonial, 3^  baths, fire- 

-place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, oaipetliig, 
huge treed lot. Asklllg $41,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — East Hart- 
ford line, magnificent U ft R 
buUt Ranch. Two ■ Ureplaoes, 
two garages, 7 ' rooms plus 
landscappd lot. AU (or $89,000. 
Heritage House, 646-3482.

Stately 8- MANCHESTER - -  8-famiIy, 6-8- 
bedroom CMonial In exceUent refrigerator in
residential area. Wooded lot, apartment Mbdem ce-
double garage, ftrepOace, for- ramie baths, permanent i ^ l  
mal dining room, Meyer, ̂  2-csr garage, conve-
Realtors, 648-0609. nlent location. Char-Bon Agen-

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units,
available immediately. Heat- _______________________________
e d ^ d  air-conditioned. Freight MANCHESTER — ’Ihree-bed- 

levators. $1 to $1.60 r "  ----------- —
luare foot. 1-748-6684. room Colonial, 1^ baUia, ga- keuONEY ST. area -r- 7-nxMn

BE-ROOM com er of
fice suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
963 Main St Phone 648-4846.

rages. Central, staMe prestige 
location. Immediate ^ ctq ia n - 
cy. Mid 80s. Bel Air Reatf Es
tate, 648-0882. .

p lton ^ esV s'e^  floor. $l«s’ p^r MAIN STREET office, street $28,900 R a ^
month. Security depo^ . near M M ^ester Hospl- b w e ^ r t  W t .
2fl77. tal, approximately 800 square <»nun>

feet, aU conveniences. 649-9868.
MANCHBJsTER — CSntraUy lo- . .
cated 6-room first flow- APart- MANCHESTER -  Protosalonal
ment, only $180 per month in
cludes heat, adults only, no 
pets. CaU 048-7166.

MANCHESTER — Delude mie- 
bedroqm townhbuse,' aU lAod- 
em  aiq^Uances, full private

office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route -88. 646-
7820.

H o u se s  F o r  R e n t 6 5
LAKE — 4-roombasement, patio. Includes heat. b OLIUN

$196 Jier month. Paul W. Dou- Ranch, lake privUeges, treed LAKEFRONT 
gan. Realtor, 048*4685. jjjoo per month Including

heat CJall 7«-6786.

screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

¥21,600
Manchester — 6-room Cape,

■ redecorated. Bowers School 
area. Should go fast.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS 

647-9998

NEWER four-room apartm ent,_______________________________
first floor, parking, enclosed r OLTON NOTCH — Hiree- 
back yard. Appliances, base- room winterized cottage to 
ment with laundry ho(*-up. No rent. Phone 1-228-4460. 
pets. CsU 649-0368. ^  ___________________

MANCHESTER — R^yal Alins O u t  O f TOWH 
3-bedroom townhouse apart- ■  * Aft

_____________________________ _ ments. FuUy equtyped kitchen, M enr________________ w
_____________ ............... .......... ^  carpeting, private r q c KVILLE — Rockland Ter-
w o n t e d  — t o  n iy  a o  patio with barbecue, oemve- race Apartments — Large and

nlent location, children wel- b«auUfuI 8 and 4-room iqiait- 
come, $316. 644-1619. D.J. Hen- monte. Includes hast, hot wa- 
*y O®- tor, all ai^Uances, Wltb dlsh-

of our lab. EducaUon and hos- SAT., APRIL 22,10-6 P3L g o p fp  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6
pitai h M to r i^  0M>^nce Hartford Road CumpuB
required. Apply Pereonnel

MANCHESTERDept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 71 Haynes Man
chester. 648-1222, Ext. 481.

FULL-TIME, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates needed 
fo r ' long establlahed realtor 
multiple list agency. CaU 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

SCHOOL BUS d rivm , Bolton, BRIGGS ft Stratton lawnmow- 
7:16-9 a.m. and 2-8:46 p.m . er, 2 Victorian lamps, 82” , 
Must be over 22. We wiU train, maple love seat, \aluminum 
649-8400. Bttwm windows. CaU 649-9040.

14’ FIBREGLAS boat, 83 h-p., 
Johnson motor, good condition, 
Phone 648«797.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Two pianos, refrigerator, 
picnic needs, sporting goods, 
household Items, clothing, 
books, hardware and toeds.

16H’ LAFSTRAKE boat, with 26 
ta.p. motor, steering iriieel and 
lines. No reasonabie offer re
fused. 6484)124.

IF LARSON dbergdass s^ l 
boat, cociqptt 10’6” x2*7“ , saU 
area .85 square feet. Teenee 
traUer. ExceUent condition. 
$660 complete. 643-2820.

23* OWENS flagthip caMn 
cruiser, gaUey, head, sleepe 8. 
Phone 742-7416.KrrCHEN helper — Expert- CAMERA-RETINA Reflex m , 

enced preferred, but not nec- SLR, 1.9 lens, leather case tri- r o a T flbervlass
pod attachment, skyUght fll- • <« >
ter, gadget bag. Vi'vltar 160 
electronic flash. Carrying case.
$98 complete. 648-6614.

essary, five evenings weekly. 
CoU 643-1416 (or appointment.

11 ’

long, used one season, easUy 
portable, $300. 046-2786, after 
8.

S itu a tio n s  W a n te d  -
3 8

Ckmtemporary

EXPSUUENCED typist wUl do 
typing In my home on electric 
typewriter for smaU business 
or office. 876-5661 after 6:80 
p.m.

BABYBIIT INQ in licensed 
honm, (UU or part-time, vicin
ity Center and McKee Sts. 
Tel. 648-9728.

DOES YOUR horse need care 
and exerciseT CaU me after 6. 
648-8171.

MOIHERS — WUl care for your 
child In my licensed home by 
hour, day, evening. 643-9044.

TAG SALE - j  
hutch, electric( range, dishes, 
linens, many  ̂ totycellaneoiis 
items. ExceUent' condition.
1-8, Wednesday-Saturday. 74 ___________
Kennedy Rd., Manchester. EVINRUDE

18’ GLASPAR flbreglaa boat, 186 
h.p. Mercury electric. Teenee 
four-wheel traUer. Many ex
tras. To settle estate, 649-7086 
or 649-4796.

RESTCUIE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easUy cleaned with 
new Dippit by Staples. E. A. 
Johnson Co., Paul's Paint ft 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
traUers, sales - servlcet. Com
plete service depsutment, 
boating suppUea, accessories, 
WOoIsey paints. Gerieb’s Ma
rine Service, 1083 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 843-2868.

G a rd e n  -  F arm  -LARGE American Standard 
electric gloss lined water heat- _  ,  _  .
er. Used few times. Excellent D ally ProdUCtS 
condiUon. $60. 648-0609.

5 0

WOMAN wishes typing and 
liglU booidieeping In her home.
Hm  »2® w ri^/,’ ALUMINUM sheets usedchine. Pbaae 648-4064.

EXCEUENT clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load deUvered. CaU 
644-^^.

as

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
l̂ fdce., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8348.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pols 41
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x ■■
86", 26 cents each or 6 for $L Fertnisors 
648-2711.

50-A

FREE to good home, large aU ZENITH console TV, wal
nut, very good condition, $60. 
Also 21“  Dumont table model 
TV, recent picture tube, $16. 
648-2687.

CONTENTS from apartment

block, spayed male cat, amber 
eyes, affectionate and com
pletely trained. CaU 289^48.

PHBB — 8 male pupfdes, mix
ed cocker spaniel and terrier. 
CaU 6484919.

SOFT COATED Wtaeaten ter
riers, males, bom March 12th, 
rsflstored. and home raised. 
6424887.
’ " " V "  i

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 
MotbU' pedigreed. 849-8818.

FOR SA U ^good cow manure, 
$6 and $Js loads. DeUvered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 848- 
7804, 949-8781.

H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51

house redevelopment project. M ^N AVO X 21“  Mwk imd 
Including s i n k s ,  bathtubs,
stoves, comblnatloa doors, fflcceUent
kUchen cabinets, furnaces, condltl<Hi, Phone 0484798.
etc. 648-2466, 648-1442 evenings, jxjU B IE  <WBN, General

POOL TABLE, regulation 4x8, Cal*
slate t<9 , all acceasorisa. In
cludes U|^ fixture and car
peting. 6484716.

p.m., 843-4414.

H e lp  W a u le d  >  M a le  o r  F em a le  3 7

HELP W ANTED
• Cloth Inspector • Weaver 

• Warper • General Worker
We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
and second shifts. Apply —

CHENEY BROTHERS,
INC.

81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
648-4141

GOOD REFRIOERA’FOR $60, 
and stove, $25. CaU 848-0361.

CARPSTTS —Wholesale to you. 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guarsi)teed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1810 ToUand Ipke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 046- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

1971 NBSCCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $140.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholea, mono
grams, hems, sewn on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatio washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Peari’s  Appliances, 642 
Main'Bt. CaU 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, ajpUances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. Open ahsmoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 2 p.m .. 6464828, 646-T879.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, (41 podntlngs or 
other antique Items. Any quan- 
Uty. Hie Harrisons, 648-8700, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, J^ elry , clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 648-3504, 467 Main S t, 
Manchester.

R o o m s  W Ir iio a t  B o a rd  5 9
ROOM with private bath, lady 
only. Parking. On bus ,Une. 
Phone 6464798.

ATTRACTTVB room (or work
ing girl, nice home for some
one away from home, central 
location. 648-6746.

FURNISHED room for respon
sible gentleman, $30 weeUy In
cludes parking, linen, private 
entrance, etc. 648-4348.

THE THOMPSON House-Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 849-2886 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY—Nicely iSnî  
nished room for rent, com
munity kitchen and bath, aU 
utlUttes' Included. Located on 
bus line and near stores- CaU 
after 4:80 p.m., 644-0888.

LARGE furnished room (or 
male only, parking, $18. week
ly. CaU 848-0228 after 8.

Apartmenls -  Flats -
T en em en ts  6 3
MANCHESTER AREA—4-roam 
apartmmit . 'which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
paridng, for $180 monthly. 642- 
2871, 646-0883.

686 CENTER^Deluxe 4Mi-ioom 
duplex, IH  baths, aU appU- 
ances, fully carpeted, alr-con- 
(Uttoners, heat and hot water, 
storage and peridiig. On tws 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Bight-apartment unit Charles 
PonticeHi, 649-9644. Raymond 
FonticeUl, 6464600.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom spartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and ippliances. 
$166 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4686.

DELUXE one-bedroom ipart- 
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
thhxigfaout, complete apidl- 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-3698.

THREE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond fkior, central location. 
Parking. $126 plus heat. CaU
1- 740-0169.

WE HAVE customers watting 
for the rental of your apart
ment <»*. home. J. D. Real Es
tate Antoclates, Inc., 6484129.

WEST -SIDE — 8 rooms and 
sunporcb, ssoond fkx>r, adults 
and one chUd, $180. Seourtty. 
640-7928.

FLOWER Street — OVi-iwm du
plex, garage. $186. (p u rity , 
references. CsU after p.m., 
6484029.

MANCHBETBR — One-year old
2- bsdroom duplex, finished rso 
room and basement, appU- 
anoes and carpets tnoluded, 
6226 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
1^ ,  Realtor, 648-4686.

PLEASANT 8-room' apartment, waf*er. disposal, c a i^ t i^ ,
p<xd and your own private ter
race In a country setting.

Contemporary 
Chalet, redwood, five rooms 
plus,' IH  baths, paneling, sun 
deck, trees. $39,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

BREATHTAKINO nine - room 
Contemporary Ranch with 8 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooms, 3 fire
places, 2-oar garage and ex
tras i^ o re . Situated on over 
<»e acre o f wooded tranquiUty 
with a beauU ^ ylov- lAr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agm ty, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER - -  New listing t

Sfdlt-level, spacious lot, 8 
large bedrotmis, 2 fuU baths. 
Being sold by <»lglnal owners. 
Mid 80s. CsU 648-4816.

MANCHESTER —  $26,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6834.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, 1% baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occuponoy, bus 
line, city utlUties. Only $33,- 
900. Hayes Agency 6464181.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
64, two-famUy. Carpeting, ga
rages, ' two furnaces, tre ^  lot. 
Immaculate Inside and out. 
Priced St $38,900. HsrUoge 
House, 646-2483.

Manchester
$26,900

Buys this cute 8 -room  
Ranch, fireplace, Florida 
room, rec room, garage, 
fenced yort. Rare offering, 
don’t delay.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS 

647-9998

From $160. Sony, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6686.

BOLTON — South Ridge Parte 
ai>artmenta. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, alr-conditlon-

ciMVvenlmt suburban locatlcm, 
aidiUanoes, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults.
648-3880.

THREE large ro<HnB, refrigera
tor, stove, adults only, park
ing for one oar, no pets. 043-.
8680.

MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 3-bedroom apart-

VERNOW-Rockvine — 4H-room MANCHESTDR 7-rpom
dtqplex, two bediooms, huUt-ln Cape near' Bowers, Illing Jr. 
appliances, private basement, 
residential area. Near shop
ping. No dogs. $176. Security 
required. 8734970.

SpoUess Cofonlsl Cape, 2 large .MANCHESTER— large Cttston
bedrooms (posslhle 8), large 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, new carpeting, 2- 
car garage (playroom above), 
above ground p<xd. Only $82,- 
600! Inspect! LaPoU Company, 
669-1080, 669-3778.

7-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room With dual 
fireplace, patio, atijplnum sid
ing, garage, lovely woode4 lot. 
Merritt Agm cy, 648-1180.

20x80’ living room, all appli
ances and utilities Included. 
$256 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4686.

Ing, dishwasher, private base- SIX-ROOM  older Colonial, 
ment. Available Immediately large paneled dining room, 8 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 648- bedrooms. large lot. $23,600. 
7681, 6404871. Owner. 640-2827.

High, M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School. Walk to shopping. Mid 
20s. 848-8401.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utUlUes, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $226 
mimtbiy, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-0993.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4%-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condltlon- 
Ing. Stove, refrlgeratm:, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. CaU:

MANCHESTER— Lovely 8 year 
ROCKVIUiE -  8-room apar^ old, 8-ropm Colonial, 4 bed- 
ment with heat, hot water, rooms, 2% bsthia carpeted llv- 
stove and refrigerator, $138. fog room, dining itxun, and 
adults only, parking tat one kitchen. Ponded famUy room 
car. No pete, security deposit with carpeting, 3 fireplaces.
required. Ckdl 648-9678.

ROCKVIUiE — 4 rooms, iqpll- 
anoes, $120 monthly. Also 8 
rooms, sppUancea, $106 month
ly. 872-0860 after 7:80 p.m.

649>6661

Jalousied porch off kitchen, 2 
car garage, ]^us basement rec 
room. AiU on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 848-U80.

MANCHESTER — East Centw 
Street Colonial, with 37’ fire- 
placed Uvlng rdmn, . formal 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. *00:66 
huge bedrooms and two fuU 
baths on secohd floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600.

NEW three-room apartment, eiecm c, z-Deoroom year wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
large bedroom with twin ! » “ «» with sun deck «49-2818.
doflet* with oomniftiidiriy flnG vIgw erf C?Bip© .........i
tilancM , large living room» Oonvenient to three ST JAMBS Parish — Colonial,
S a ^ r i a U ^ L p e t r  shads.: exceUent beaches. Tslephriss 
air - conditioner, basement 6*94982 after 6 p.m.
storage, paridng, heat hot ________________________ _
water Included, good location, ----------------------- —--------------- —
$176 per montu, security 4e- WcHlIOd To RMl 68
posit required, lease if desir
ed. CaU Peterman M9-9404.

R e t o it  P r o p e r ty  
F o r  R a n t 6 7

649-2179 BREWSTER, Cape Cod. AvaU-
____________  able for August rental. AU

apartment, electric, 2-bedroom year 
with twin ’round home with sun deck

7 rooms, 8-4 bedrooms, lot lOOx 
109’, walking distance to Main 
Street. See' this one right away. 
Call Ed Dupre, International 
Associates, 047-1800.

WOOOUIW

APAflUIEIiTS
HOifBSraiiljb ST.'

OSK W. aODDlJD XPKE. 
MANCHBSXEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom Itokury 
apartments. Features wiUl.U>- 
waU - carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt.in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dUposal, eleotrlc beat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdtng 
doom, all large rooms. FuU 
basement s t o ^ e  area, am* 
pie parking. Stsrting at'$176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgfouz facilttJss. 
Model apartment open- for 
hupectlon 124 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times iq>. 
pointment.

Bout by

U &  R  H ou sin g  C o r p .
Rentals Ity 
Robert D. 
MUrdook

Realtor 64^3602 
648-9661 
648-8986

MANCHES-TER — Gracious Uv
lng is this large 2-bedroom

WANTED to rent— small house 
in country by fam ily of 4. 848- 
4806: '

apartment with flreidaced Uv- SEM -RETIRm ) ge^em an w -
Ing room, central location. In
cludes everything. $216 per 
memth. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 048-4686.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water i^ludsd. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pete. Paridng. 
16)i School Street, second 
floor, across from  East Side 

.rec, near Main St.

quires small one-bedroom cot
tage situated on hard road. 
WIU paint luid do minor re
pairs. References. Please caU 
647-988$ after 6 p.m.

F u iu lslM d
A p o t m o n ls 6 3 ^ 1

VILLAGER ^
APARTMENTS ^

Immediate Occupancy j f

5-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, complete O.E.

> kitchen, waU-to-waU car-4 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

AVAILABLE May 1 — 8-room | 
furnished apartment, central,' 
includes heat and utUlties. Mr. 
Lindsay, 848-1111. j

THREE-ROOM fumisbed apart
ment, 2-famUy, Includes aiq̂ U- 
anoes, utUlties and gano;e. 
$166. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6120.

Charles
Lesperance

649-7620

COMFORTABLE S-foom fur
nished apartment, heat and 
utUlties included. Private en- 
trsnos and driveway. 649-8126.

FRBSIDINTIAL 
VIULAGB APTS. 
MANCHBS1IR

One and two bednsma. 
Near Bobosla, abturebea 
and aboiviag oentor, on 
boa Une. Oatt anytime.

646-2623

Bzsssusz in and see our 
bosjr Bea. We're ready, 
wllUnx tuid aUe to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase at YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 K. CENTER ST.

M2-M22 6M-41M

IW IIIM ilM IllfW iM f f

WJWTED! 
HOHESTEAOEBSI

REWARD. . Th e  400*-acre. outdoor-oriented 
community Ashford Park, offers total electric 
living in a natural environment, where resi
dences are grouped in small clusters leaving 
acres of woodland to roam.

REWARD. . Recreational faciiities a short 
'our doorstec

trout fishing, riding trails, and picnic areas
walk from your doorstep. Tennis, baskethail, 
trout fishing, riding trails, and picnic areas 
are availabre now. Th e  golf course is under
construction and a swimming pool scheduled 
for summer. In addition, a lake is planned.

REWARD. . Quality five-room houses with 
wall-to-wail carpeting, kitchen appliances, sun. 
deck, and full basem ent. . .

REWARD. . Second cluster of contempo
rary apartments scheduled. . .  inquire.

. . .  ths sthir worli, whirs trtsi sutnimbtr psopli, isd slvsyi will.

>s\ Q S h l p O R ' O
 ̂ panic

Junction of Rts. 44 & 44A 
__ Ashford, Conn.

[Ashford Realty sales office open daliy.Tel 429-8307.

I .

Homsi For Sole 72 Heoset For Sole
U & R

BETTER BUYS
Manohsstor ft l^clnity

$28,600—Rlnflsld-—exceUent start
er home. Imnuculate 6%- 
room Ranch. lir in g  room with 
flreplaca, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, Utohen with buUt-lns, and 
dining area, 2 baths, good siz
ed lot.

$84,600-Eazt Hartford — 7%- 
room front-to-back spUt. Liv
ing room with cathedral cell
ing, kitchen with dinette area, 
3 bedrornns, . paneled (amUy 
room, and 'guest room, IH 
baths, carpeting.

$88,'SOO—’PoUantf'— Value beyond 
compsra In this 7-room G ani- 
Boa Colonial that offers 4 large 
bedrooms, 2Mi baths, Uvlng 
room with bay window and 
ftteplaoe, formal dining room, 
eat-ln Mtehsn, and attached 
garage. Immaculate condition 
throushout, situated Just over 
the Vernon Une.

$87,200—Vernon — Now custom 
designed 0-room Raised Ranch 
that offers fr<m^to-l>ack, cath
edral celling type Uvlng room, 
with large stone fireplace, 
large kitchen with Redwood 
paneled eating iSook, 8 bed
rooms, 2 fUU baths, 2-car gar
age, comiMete -̂ clty utiUties,

72 Houses For Sede . 72 Houses For Scrie 72

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROCKLEDGE — raised Ranch, 
custom-built large modern eat- 
in Mtehsn, formal dining room, 
master bedroom will take king 
sized furniture. FAmlly room, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, cathedral 
ceilings, beautifully landscaped 
lot.

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
7 rooms, new Mtchen with fam
ily room, U4 baths, waU-to-wsU 
carpeting. Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large weU 
landscaped lot, $86,000.

RAISED RANCH-6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin- 
lahM with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $86,900.
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raized Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings In living rcMm 
and dining room, ,2^mr garage, 
family room, two-stall hone 
bam and corral on well treed 
lot. $38,900.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, fin t floor paneled 
family room, dou’ole raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cue. 
tom country Mtehsn, 2-car ga- 
rage.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older SPRING ST. area—Superb An- 
home In quiet area, formal soldi built 7-room Raised 
dining room, half bath off gen- Ranch, many, many extras, 
erous Mtchen, 4 bedrooms and quality plua/ Hutchins Agency, 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ Realtors, 640-6824.
lot. Only $28,600. Wolverton ------ r----------
Agency, Realton, 640-2818. MANCHESTER — 8-room Oolo-

Out of Teuni
^Qo 9Qa9 75

Out of Town 
FotSole 75

Out of Town 
For Scrio 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

_______  nisi, garage, treed lot, bus
6-room Une, near shopping. Ask for 

8 bed- Earl Everett, International As-
SPRING Street area 
Cape, 2-car garage, 
rooms, formal dining room, sociates, 647-1800. ;
large Mtchen, closets galore, ,v . - ------- ; ------ Z T T T
$20s. • LaPenta Agency. Real- HERB S the home for •*(«! 6- 
tor; 646-3440. ’ <̂x>m Cape, fireplace, garage,

’________ !__________________  8 bedrooms, rec room, 20s.
MANCHESTER - -  Seven-room l̂ iaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
Oolonial. New Mtchen, two )tt40.
baths; large rooms. E n c l o s e d ............... r------
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- fZT.OOO — OOZY home.

Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stMIs, 
one s6re. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646* 
0131.

ANSALDI buUt Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, modem Mtchen 
with brestiefaat bar, harvest Lots For Sole 73
gold appUancea. Many extras. ANDOVER — Overlooking lake.
Immaculate c(»dltion. CHioice 
location. immetUate occupan
cy. AsMng $88,000. 646-8316.

NEW USTING by owner — 
Gombolati built Garrison Co
lonial, desirable Icxiation, 3 
bedrooms, fonnSl dining room, 
IVi baths, Mtchen with bullt- 
ins, double oven,̂  finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, breezeway, 
2-car garage, 649-2288.

$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $6,600. 
Tolland — $4,000. .Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
approximately 8 acres busi
ness H zone, 260’ frontege. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

immediate occupancy.
$86,600r-8outh Windsor — 7 %. 

room Ranch. TM:ee bedrooms, 
large Uvlng room with c a s t 
ing, ((uinal dining room, good 
sized Mtehsn with deluxe built- 
1ns, vanity type bath, spacious 
finished rec room, large treed 
lot.

$87,400—Venum—Boulder Ridge.
New 6-room Colonial. Uvlng 
room with beamed celling, 
formal dining room, spacious 
Mtehsn and (amUy area, 8 
large bedrooms, VA baths, at
tached garage. Minimum 
down to qualified buyer.

$37,800-B<>lton — Oversized 7- 
room Ranch with qiarious Uv
lng room, Mtchm and fining 
are^ 8 good sized bedm m s, 
main bath, {rius 8 lavatories, 
sun deck, 2 firepUces, built- ^^APB — 7 rooms, baths, fuU 
Ins. 90% comidsted tec  room. dormer, large, lot, (amUy 
One acre of be >^>n, pool, inunaoulate through-
seen. $28,600.

$37,900-S(»ner»—New LrShaped 
Ranch. .Spfiotous Uvlng room 
and dining room area, cathe
dral celling, glass sUdlng 
doors, sun deck, family styled 
Mtchen, 8 bedraoms, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-car attached garage.
One acre lot. EhcceUent value.

$43,900—VeriMn.— Like new 8- 
room Colonial. Attached Fam
ily room vdth com er flre- 
placSd . Uvlng room, dining 
room, and Mtchen, 4 large 
bednxrma, 8% baths, Sun deck,
2-car garage.'.^Many extras.

$42,80p-7jjjmjiop^r —  ̂
ter Road. See this, neariy 
comiUeto<! 7-room Raised 
Ranch with f  rg>aclous (Tont- 
to-bock cathedral celling liv
ing room, spacious Mtchen 
and fam ily room  ̂area, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 8-csr garage, 
treed lot.

$46,000—aianohester — Csipm - 
ter>Roadi Vahis beyond com
pare In this 8-room cusUrni 
designed Garrison Colonial, 
that offers a first-floor pann
ed fam ily room with a huge 
stone fireplace, large formal 
dining room, beamed ceiling 
Uvlng room, family styled 
M tch ^  4 large bedrooms, 2% 
baths, attached 2-car garage.
Chooee )rour own decor.

CAPE—ELECTRIC HEA^ * ^ ^ T iu id ln g ’^ , “* p S -
rlght. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
Uvlng room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good loct^on. 
Ideal starter home.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem Mtchen with 
buUt-lns. ’Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-ro<>m studio apart
ment or ih-law suite, over 1% 
acres (tf land with a \dew, red
wood construcUrm. Large ther
mopane windows.

VERNON — Ranch,'S bedrooins. 
Immaculate condition thmigfa- 
out, 1% baths, (IrsiUace, 8-car 
garage, beautifuUy treed and 
shrubbed lot on dead end street. 
$82,600.
RAISED RANCH—dining.room, 
8 bedrooms, fam ily room, 2 car 
garage, central air-conditioning, 
large lot, $84,900.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yeariy. AsMng $48,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinldnfir o f SeU- 
ing your property?" CaU 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

School is Just around the comer,
6 rooms, two full baths, formal
dining room 'with fireplace; --------------------------
downstairs bedroom, fuU base- O u f o f  TOWII 
ment. Sunny Mtchen looks out 
over secluded backyard with

TOLLAND
PEACEFUL COUNTRY
Brand new Ranch, excellent 
secluded area. An acre lot 
enhances this home, built- 

< ins, garage, quaUty built. 
Stained woodwork, fireplace. 
All at a price you can af
ford. $39,900. Call Tony 
Wasli at 649-6806.

. .  B (Sl W  . .
T he

BARROWS and ty A l^ C E  Oo.
Realtors — MLS I 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
049-5806

VERNON — 3-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, everything any
one could want, fine neighbor
hood, interior dene by decora
tor. Priced right for fast sale. 
Must be seen. Owner, 876-4382.

%______________________
BOLTON

$86,900
NEED A GIFT SHOP?
Well here Is one. Including 
an older 6-rooih Colonial on 
over 2 acres of land. Prop
erty Is located on a travel
led rural main road. Excel
lent'pbtenUal. Zoned for al
most anything. For more In
formation call Tony Wasli, 
649-6306.

SOUTH WINDSOR 6-room 
Ranch, garage. Fireplace, par
tial recresiUon room, very 
large lot. Call Phil DubllewsM, 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

TOLLAND
COUNTRY LOCATION 
Come away from the city 
dirt and noise to this six 
room L-shaped Ranch where 
the living Is slower. Large 
rooms and lower level Rec 
room with separate entrance 
(or the children. $29,900. Call 
J. McLaughlin at 649-6806.

COLUMBIA — 6 roonis, and 
bath, enclosed porch, garage, 
lot 198x400. Lake privileges, 
$24,000. Principals only, call 
228-8074.

COVENTRY Lake — 8-room 
winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen
cy,

ELUNOTON
LAND LAND LAND

4% acres, horse bam, hay 
bam, stone walls and a big

room. Huge dining room, 
and a big Mtchen. For an
appointment call Tony Wasli BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
at 649-6306. Realtors — MLS

_  Manchester Parkade, Manch.
• • B Sl V v  • • 649-6806

LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-B<m Agency, 643-0683.

75 •  • B S l  W - ft •

20x40’ inground pool. You’U love ANDOVER Lakefront — clean 
the congenial neighbors and spacious 3-bedroom Ranch, 
they’ll like you! Priced in 20s. glassed porch with fireplace,

I I _  deep lot, Broker, P.O. Box
K  r  l  I 1 1  Message

The

608-1317.
Real Estate

646-4126
MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, 1% baths, fam ily room, 
carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num siding, meticulous condi
tion, garage, mid 80s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

N O T IC E
PUBLIC BUDGET 

MEETING

649-1922 COVENIRY $11,900, 4 rooms,
_______  gas heat, enclosed porch,

lakefront. privileges, large 
wooded lot. Qoodchlld-BarUett, 
Realtors; 643-2096, 64S-7m, 669- 
1744, 742-6786.

ANDOVER —Overlooking lake, 
four-room . summer cottage,. 
fully paneled, full bath. See it 
now. Only $12,900. Lessenger 
Cb., Realtors, 1-428-9291 or 742- 
9718.

NUMBER EIGHT 
TO A U  PERSONS 

EUGIBLE TO VOTE 
AT TOWN MBBTINOS 
IN 'THE TOWNS OF 
ANDOVER, HEBRON, 

MARLBOROUGH

Ranch, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, family room with wall 
to ceiling fireplace, sim deck, 
2 sets sUdtng glass doors, bullt- 
ins, (uie-car garage, large 
treed lot with privacy. Ideal 
for children. Availabte July

poses, to w it:
1. To I choose a Moderator to 

preside.
2. TO hear the need for a supple

mentary appropriation of 
$28,600.00 to be added to the 
tnidget for the District for 
the fiscal year from July 1, 
1971 to Jime 80, 1972.

8. To receive - a budget In the 
amount of $1,614,676.00 for

SOUTH WINDSOR
4 BEDROOMS

7 room older Colonial on 
over an acre of South Wind
sor’s  finest. Walk to school. 
ExceUent area for children. 
Close to Hartford aU for 
$88,900. For an'appointment, 
caU Tony WasU at 649-6806 
today.

• • B & . W • •

’The

Ample Financing Available on 
AH o f .’ntess Homes.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
;648-aS92

Robert D, Mbrdock, Realtor

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrodnu, walk to 8 
schools. 208.. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-3440.

EAST-SIDE duplex — ohe side 
remodeled, 8 • car garage. 
Large lot. Ready to move in. 
CaU Earle Everett, Interna
tional AeSoolates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER New Listing — 
6-room Oot<»ilal, central loca
tion, garage. Only $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

/ACREAGE — 11-room Ccdonisl 
large barn, Hutchins Agency 
Realton, 649-5834.

OVERLOOK Drive — Six-room 
Caps, choiOe location with a 
country setting, In move-ln 
condition. 100x200’ lot. Flano 
Agency, 646-2817.

IMMACULATE six-room Ospe. 
Flreplaoe, rec room, screened 
porch. Aluminum siding. Nice 
area. 8 per cent assumable 
mortgage. Wolcott Realtors, 
6664300.

MANGHESTHIR — Spacious 7- 
room luHne, aluminum aiding, 
new rbof, first • floor family 
room, doable garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646-
o m .

M ANCHBKI^ —Immaculate 
2-bedroom Itonoh, flreplaoe, 
ceramic bath, dishwasher, 
many extras. $23,000. C9iar 
Bon Agency, 048-068I.

MANNaHciraR Raised
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
flrepUiosa, beautiful reoreaticn 
room, two-oar garage, patio, 
trass. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

PRB8TIOB area — 10 room 
Ranch, 3H hatha, 3 (IrsplacM,- 
2-car garage, over an acre of 
land. Excellent vlpw. Appoint- 
ments only. CaU Joan Everett, 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

SPRING VALUES
$23,600 — Spotless Ranch on 
w o^ed $1, acre In Bolton, four 
.rooms, firojUace, fuU basement, 
rear porch. Non development. 
Good value.
$38,400 — Six-room CSpe with 
1% baths, located Just off the 
bus line. Has dormers, fire
place, basement, garage, etc. 
The best of care. Late July oc
cupancy.
$88,900 — On Summit Street, 
central to mapy schools, shop
ping, etc. a rarity . . .  a sensibly 
priced four - bedroom Colonial. 
’Three rooms down, 1% baths, 
garage. Just a great famUy 
house.
$88,600 — Top value here . . . 
Gambolati built Colonial of 8 
down and 8 up, plus rec room 
and garage. 'Terrific lot, choice 
setting. Just off 1-84 for excel
lent commuting.

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

"LEISURE TIME" 
HOUSE.

Compact RANCH easy house
work for more leisure. Save tir
ing steps. ‘3N firsplaced Uvlng 
room with wall-to-wall carpet, 
eat-ln Mtchen, 8% acres of love
ly trees and a babbling brook 
plus lots of Mountain Laurel. 
Priced in the 20s.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy, 
5-6 duplex. Two bedrooms, 
asparate (urnaoea. 80x800’ lot. 
Two-car garage. Only. $29,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

l a s t  c h a n c e  to purchase 
mini-estate at this reasonable 
price. Verplanck School area. 
Lovely custom huUt by 
Gambolati, extra large Cape. 
Six rooms, four bedrooms, two 
baths, full shed dormer, fuU 
ceUar, enclosed hreezeway 
with attached garage. Seen- 
IcaUy located on extra large 
treed lot 180x268, jUus many 
other features. Mid-thirties. 
Phone 649-9816._______________

SIX-BOOM Cgpe. Residential or 
huslnsss. Dootor, dentist, beau
ty parlor, etc. $22,800. Towtio 
Realty. 649-4066.

from July 1, 1972 to June 30, 
1978 as presented by the Re
gional Board of Educati<H>.

4. To approve a budget in the 
amount of $1,614,676.00 for the 
District for the fiscal year 
from July 1, 1072 to June 80, 
1978.

6. T o  do any other business 
proper to come before saUd 
meeting.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
April 17, 1972.

Regl(Mial School District 
Number, Eight 
By Imodale S. Richard, 
Chairman •
By Katherine Slbun, 
Secretary

Regional Board of Educ‘ati(Hi 
NOTE: Copies of the Budget 

which the Regional Board o( 
Education will present to this 
meeting are avadlaUe at the ad- 
miniatrati've office of said Board 
and the office of the town clerk 
of each of the towns in the Dis
trict.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS OF 
-TH E  DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
OF THE TOWN OF HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT; 
Pursuant to the pro'vislons of 

the State Election Laws and the 
Rules of the Democratic Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held on April 26, 
1972, at 7:80 p.m. at Town- Of
fice Building, Hebron, Oonn., to 
endorse candidates for election 
as delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention and Congres
sional District Conventions; and 
to transact such other business 
as may be proper to come be- 
.(ore said Caucus.
• Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 18th day of April 1973. 

Democratic Town Committee 
of Hebron 

By:
Richard A. Keefe, 
Chairman 
Cynthia O. Wilson, 
Secretary

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NpnCB TO CRBOrrOBB 

ESTATE OP SARAH E. BUIX.A 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

C. Roppe, Acting Judge, all clatma 
muat be preaented to the flduoiaiy 
named below on or before July 11, 
1973 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary la;

Wesley Bulla 
67 Hemlock Street 

Mancheeter, Conn. 04040

KETTirS
KORNER

By BEA

Think of a room as an empty 
canvas which comes alive on
ly when you add color and 
life through well chosen home 
furnishings. Plan on paper 
first, noting down the mood 
and decorative effects you 
want to create, the lilting 
needs you have to satisfy. 
Before you begin consider 
the basics which contribute 
toward a beautiful room.
1. PRIVACY — It’s beautiful! 

Your own babbling brook. 
8% Acres of lovely trees 
and bountiful Mountain 
Laurel. AU this topped off 
with a  nice convenient^ 
RANCH house. A lovely 24’ 
living-room with a fire-
Cse, eat-ln Mtchen and a 

ement garage. And the 
price—the mid 20s.

2. Stay home and avoid the 
rush of traffic and the 
crowds. Cheaper too! Your 
own In-ground pool (30x40) 
surrounded by towering 
shade trees. *Three bed
rooms, formal dining, eat- 
ln Mtchen, flreplaced living 
room. Two full baths. Also 
in the 30s.

8. TWO “ A”  zone lots. Cen
trally located $7600 and 
$8600.

4. Seventeen acres of residen
tial land. All wooded. Has 
small tricMlng brook. 
$17,000.

6. Industrial and commercial 
properties for sale and/or 
lease.

Clutter. makes a room look 
smaUer — Group, organize, 
confine objecte for a more 

zpaciouz look,
WE NEED USTINGS and 

'Will be very happy to do all 
we can to Sell your home for 
you.
WON’T YOU COME BUY AT

KItTH
RIAL ISTAH

Ilf  Vast Center Street 
ia-U KI — 8404126 

M ANCHESTER, CONN.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649.5806

BOLTON -Six-room  Cape, two 
fireplaces, one-car garage, 
large lot. ICnutea to 1-84. As
sumable 6(4 par cent mort
gage. RealisticaUy priced ai 
$26,600. Flano Agency, 646- 
2877.

BOLTON — Price reduced muat 
be sold, 7-room expandable Co
lonial, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now rnily $28,900. Of
fers invited. Frecdiette ft Mar
tin, 647-9993.

A N D O V E R  — Near lake 
charming 3 room freshly re
modeled year ’round home. 
Firoplace, new carpets, tiled 
bath. $15,900. Lussier Broker, 
742-8620. Message 668-1317.

ELUNOTON — 10-room Co
lonial, circa 1640, partially but 
loitingly restored, fireplaces, 
all new country Mtchen with 
bullt-ins, large rooms, bam, 
new utilities, $81,900. Norman 
Barnard, 643-7793. Exclusive, 
Evans ft CIopp Realtors, 
MLS. 647-1464.

GLASTONBURY — 3-bedroom 
Split level home, large eat-ln 
kitchen, 1(4 baths, laundry, 
paneled rec room, cathedral 
ceiling in living room, garage, 
% acre. Assumable 6(4 mort
gage. Asking $80,500. Call own
er, after 4 du ri^  week, any
time Saturday and Sunday. 
638-1153.

MANY CASH clients for imme
diate actiem. Single-multiple 
listings needed, also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

W IU  BUY your hoine^mmedl- 
ately, and, more impox(antIy 
pay you .a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1413.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Iiic., Realtors, 649-6261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer- 
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
t y ,  649-9823.

A U  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
A ^ncy, 646-0131.

REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT TOLLAND —Big 9-room Raised

Notice is hereby given that Principals only. $38,600,
the regular budget meeting tor ^pointment, 8724496
Regional School District Num- nlfo*" 6 :80 p.m. week days, any- 
ber Eight wUl be held In the ***»« weekends.
Auditorium of *RHAM High ~ ~  '
school at Hebron, Connecticut, 
on Monday, May 1, 1972 at 8:00 
p.m: ' for the blow in g pur-

the District for the fiscal year BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property an^ suggest 

an asldng price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289*7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  "Twin Hill Dr., CJoventry

Member National.Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

S.B.M. has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay 

6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

Making dream homes 
come true 

isn’t aiways easy.
That’s what Ridge Homes 

^  is here for.
loo  many dream homes ar»ahattared.

It happens to families like yours 
every day. You have your heart set on 
that perfect home. But something gets 
in the way. The monthly payments may 
be too steep. Or the down payment too 
high. Maybe mortgage money is the 
problem. Whatever the reason, the 
result is the same. The home you've 
dreamed of owning is still just a dream.

Ridge Homes is here to change all that
Who is Ridge Homes? W e're the 

East's largest home, manufacturer.

built the old-fashioned way, a Ridge 
home gives you consistent quality, effi
ciency and low cost. This is why a man
ufactured home is the best answer for 
so many families. In fact, by 1975. about 
half of all new homes will be factory- 
pr<xluced!

There are Ridge dealerships from Maine 
to Virginia. And now there’s a Ridge 
Homes dealer here, too. In a nutshell, 
vyhat Ridge offers is a program that 
helps.people of moderate Income get 
the exact home they’ve always wanted. 
More than 18,000 satisfied Ridge home- 
owners are proof that our program 
works. Even last year, when getting a 
new home was so difficult, more fami
lies than ever built Ridge homes. Read 
on and see why.

A  Ridge manufactured home is a 
better home and a better value.

Like the car you drive and the clothes 
you wear, your Ridge home Is a result 
of the most modern, large-scale pro
duction techniques available. Each 
component part is precision-cut at the 
Ridge plant, then shipped to the home- 
site in two stages. First come the ma
terials and components for the weather
proof exterior, which is erected on the 
foundation by skilled professionals. 
Then, after that is erected, the interior 
finishing materials arrive. Unlike homes

You mako a Rifige home snactly 
what you want it to be.

What’s your pleasure? Rancher? 
Tw o-story? Bi-level? You’ll find It 
among Ridge Homes’ 37 basic models. 
Then that dream starts coming true. 
Your Ridge home will be tailor-made 
for you thanks to the features and op
tions you get with the Ridge “Wonder
ful World of Choice”. At no extra charge 
you can change the floor plan . . . 
choose the exterior design . . . select 
your kitchen, bathroom fixtures, color 
scheme . . . everything! The choice is 
entirely yoursi

Sava thousands by doing some . 
of tho work yoursolf.

Can you swing a hammer? Or handle 
a saw? Then you can save yourself up 
to $4^000 on your new Ridge home by 
doing some of the interior finishing 
work yourself. We’ll take care of the 
tough jobs for you. Like the foundation 
and weather proof exterior. Then you 
can finish up as much of the interior | 
as you want. Or. as little. And your 
Ridge dealer will be right there if you 
need any help. Thousands of fami 
lies helped build their own Ridge 
homes this way, and ended up 
with more home than they ever 
thought they could afford.

Yes, Ridge even has mortgage money.
When you build with Ridge you don’t 

have to worry about getting a mort
gage. We have our own financial 
resources and financing plans to help 
people build their new homes. So stop 
saving for that new home. And start 
planning to build it . . . today!

l<low you should see our Magazine. 
There’s a free copy waiting at 
your Ridge dealer’s.

Now that you know something about 
Ridge, maybe you'd like to know more. 
Okay. Visit your Ridge dealer. He'll give 
you .your free copy of the Ridge Homes 
Magazine, “How You Can Own a Home 
of Your Own". It’s 84 colorful pages of 
pure inspiration . . . the only magazine 
of its kind. Anywhere, You’ll sea al' 37 
Ridge home models, decorator ideas, 
do-it-yourself tips, choices and options 
galore . . .  there's even a feature article 
written by a man who built his Ridge 
home on just a $100 deposit! Get ypur 
free magazine at your Ridge dealer’s.

Or mail the coupon. It’s your 
first big step toward 
making your dream 

home come true.

Introducing your Ridge dealer
f

In th9 MlMcfi«stor Amn:
E C O N O M Y  B U IL D E R S , IN C .
Norman Montpstit 
11 West Road.
1 mile North of Routes #74 and #83
In Rockville
203-643-6159

Making draam homaa coma trua 
ia what wa’ra liara (or.

RIDGC H o m e s
emnimionor (gg)«vwn» ptmouera eommtnr

Please send me my free copy of your new Ridge Homes Magazine.

□  We re looking for i  building lot la

□  We own a building lot in_ _ _ _ _ _ _

2
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iWbiit Toivn
Bridg* Qnap  1  

t i n o R w  at s  p.m. 
•I m :,h iu i9 . at Mr. and Mn.

Ill* executive board ol the Boy Scout Troop 120 of St.
Ladles GhiUd of the Assumption James Church will conduct a 

W i i i w * i 6ter N e w ^ e r s  *"*®* Monday at 8:16 p.m. townwide light bulb sale tomor- 
“  ' "  at the home of Miss Frances row starting at 10 a.m. Pro-

Idskcwrid, 18 Seaman Circle. ceeds will benefit the troops
_ __  _  -----  sununer camp fund.

WlUam 810 Kenitedv A tag and nunmage sale will —
H ie couples Bowlins Oraw  *** ****** tomorrow at 0 p.m. at The VFW wUl have an open 

« n  n e e t lm o r ra w  at 7*80 ^  Community Baptist Church, 686 kitchen tonight starting a t 6:80 industrials at no<m was up 3.68 
iU m r Hartfixd. ^̂**”**’̂  at ttie Post Home. Todellng Lou at 969.07, virtually the same as

’___  ___  and his Happy Travelers band a half-hour earlier.
wiMg David Lodge of Odd Sbl- ^ *  l^^obester High School will play from 9 to 1. The event Advances led declines on the

iawa will meet a t 7*80 ^ a a s  of 1943 la {banning a 30th is open to members and guests New York Stock Exchange by
a t Odd Fellows Haii class reunion. Any classmate free of charge. to 4.
----- ---------------------- !________  interested In serving an the Trading was dull.

committee is Invited to a meet- Luts Junior Museum will have Brokers said Investors had
Ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the a live animal demonstratlcm to- pulled off to the sidelines In the
home of Bud House, 123 Ludlow morrow at 8 and 4 p.m. Dr. absence of any major news de-ZONmO BOARD OF APPEALS 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
The Hebron 2Sonlng^Board of 

Appeals WIU hold a  PubUc 
Hearlnlf on Wednesday, April 
X, 1972, a t 8 p.m. In the Town 
OtOce Building to  act on the 
following requests under Section 
6, Para. 2 of the Zoning Regula
tions.
1. Harold Martin, 17 Cromwell 

Street, Hartford, Cdnnecticut, 
a variance to build a one (1 ) 
family house on a one (1 ) 
acre lot In a  two (2) acre 
lone.

2. George Alden, Reldy Hill 
Road, Hebron, Ccmnecticut, a 
variance to use a 60 foot 
right-of-way to two lots for 
single family dwellings.

3. Caron Brothers, Inc., Church 
Street, Hebron, Connecticut, 
a  variance to use 60 foot 
right-of-wags on H<q>e Valley 
Road, print entitled Ice Pond 
Estates, Sectltm Two Ap
proved by Planning A Zon
ing Commission March 28, 
1972 to lota No. 12 and 18.

4. Juanita Gregorys 1366 Man
chester Road, Glastonbury, 
Connecticut, a variance to 
use right-of-way to Parcels 
AD-1 and AD-2 on Map of 
Property surveyed fw  Hugo 
*  BdMfa Lederer, Heiwon, 
Oamectleut, Revised July IS, 
1971.

Dided a t Hebron, Connecticut, 
tUs 13th day of AprU 1972.

Harry H. Kirkbam, 
•Chairman

Rd.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Stock Maricet
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock, L a r s e u s  F i l e

market prices clung to a mod- w-, n  i
est gain and were drifting to- I* CH* O Q l l K F l i p t C y
day. ■ r r  J

The Dow Jones average of 80 ,^  Larsen, 80 Lewis Dr., filed a vol
untary petition In bankruptcy in 
U.8. District Court, Hartford, 
today.

They listed debts a t $21,608.26 
and assets a t $100. Area credi
tors owed $100 or more a re : W. 
T. Grant, Manchester, $496; 
Gustave Huebner, Manchester, 
$3,000; South ' Windsor Bank, 
$1,014; South Windsor Bank emd 
Trust, $678; Southern Hew Eng
land Telephone Co., Manchester, 
$188; Woodland £fi^ Co'., Manr 
Chester, $246; Fedei^ Collec-

Sealed bids will be received grow. Next week, the museiun 
a t the office of the Director of wlU be open Tuesday through 
General Services, 41 Center Friday, from 1 to 6 p.m.
Street, Manchester, Conn., un- —  '
tU May 4, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. for Chapman Court, Order of 

CUSTODIAL SERVICES —- Amaranth, will observe Its 60th 
MUNICIPAL BUILDINO. annlveraary, Saturday, with a

Bid forms, plans and specif!- party a t 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
cations are available at the Temple. There will be entertaln- 
General Services Office, 41 Cen- ment and refreshments, 
ter Street, Manchester, Connec'

and Mrs. Paul Norman will velopments. 
serve as host and hostess Sun- Uncertainties over Vietnam 
day from 2 to 6 p.m. at the and Inflation were restraining 
museum. Those attending may buying Interest, while higher
pot a variety of seeds and first-quarter earnings reports ,, _  „  .xuiui> h w  uc bcvuitiu xivui ui«

W*l^ keeping W i ld  on selling, “ »** ® S u “ T * G u k ’o S S :  °“ ** «** Superintendent of

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATIONS 
TO BID

The Board of Eduoatl(m of the 
Town of Vernon, Connecticut, 
will receive sealed bids for 

LUMBER FOR INDUSTRIAl 
ARTS.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Superintendent ol 
Schools, Park and School Street, 
Rockville, Connecticut, until 
12:00 noon Wednesday, May 
10th, 1972 and then a t said 
place and time publicly open- H  
ed, read, and recorded. H

Specifications and proposial m  
forms may be secured from the H

G & H  PAVING IN C .
Call Us for Your 

Paving Estimates
Driveways, Parking Lets, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

S R S TS B S R b V

At the Center
With Gletm Camber 

P sge 13
Manctte$ter-^A City of Vittage Charm

V O L. X a ,  NO., 173 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECmONS—INCLUDING TV) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1972

The W eather
Rain, occasional thunder

storms tonight; . low near 46. 
Sunday . . . becoming pcurtly 
sunny; high about 60 .Monday's 
outlook . . .  partly clou^, 
chance cf showers.

(OtaxUM AdvavtWng «■ Page U) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING E

B
Dr. Thaddeus 
South Windsor, $310. The total 
list of creditors numbered 74.

tlcut. The French Club of Manches- ^  Alkman
Town of Manchester, t**' will meet tonight at 8 at,Or- hands a t 27% down %

brokers said.
Motors, mall order-retail, air

crafts, metals, chemicals, and 
airlines were up. Electronics -, /» m
and oils were lower, and steels. T rade U p TO !Pct. 
rubber issues, utUlties, and BONN — West Germany's to- 
rails were mixed. fal exporUi and Imports In-

The Associated Press 60-stock creased 10 per cent In 1971, ex
average at noon was up 1.8 at port* climbing to $89 billion and 
343.6. Imports to $84.4 UlliOn.

A block of 100,000 shares of 
changed

Schools, Park and School Street, 
Rockville, Connecticut.

The r l ^ t  Is reserved to re
ject any or all bids or any part 
when such action Is deemed in 
the test Interest of the Board cf 
Education.

Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Superintendent of SchoOlf

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General^ Manager

ange Hall.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF BOLTON,
CONNECTTCUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board for Admission of Elec
tors In the Town of Bolton, Con
necticut, will hold a session In 
the Community Hall In said 
Town on Wednesday, April M,
1972 to examine the qualifica- 
U<ms of appUcanU and admH public distribution.

No(m prices on the Big Board 
also included Republic Corp., 
up % to 9%; Occidental Petro
leum, up to 13%; Viacom In
ternational, off 2 to 22%; Coast-

to the electors oath those found 
qualified.

Said session will be held be
tween the hours of 7 :00 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m. .

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 17th day of April 1972.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

TAG.and BAKE SALE
SPONSORED BY

VFW Aiorillary Pott,2046 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29

19 A M . - 6 PJd .
DONATIONS WANTED. FURNITURE, DISHES, ETC. 

AT THE POST HOME, 606 E. CENTER ST., a t the Green. 
FOR PICK-UPS CALL MR84! MART TAMAYO — 646-7722 

OR MRS. TERRY VARNEY — 648-0281.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD 0(FD1 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Notice Is hereby , given that the Board Of Jllbeotom, Town of 
Manchester, Oonnteticut, will bold a  Pillule. Heariiiff in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, Miay 2, 1972, u  8:00 P M . to 
consider and act on Ihe following:
SSstablishment of rates for large volume sanitary sewer customers. 
The fOUowlng rates will apply for sanUary sewer customers. 
The use charge for the FIRST ten (10) million gallons (MD) of 
sewage Is computed as 90% of the charge for water. If the Wier 
is not a water customer, charges are calculated an the basis 'of 
a six inch meter.

CHARGE RATB/QUARTER 
BTONT 1  MG $487.00/MO
NEXT 4 MG 818.00,̂ MG
NEXT 6 MG 318.00/MG
NEKT 10 MO 100.00/MO
NEXT 10 JdG 76.0O/MG
OVER 30 MG 60.00/MO

ANTHONY PIETRANTONIO, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this eighteenth day of April, 1972

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of tbe al States Gas, down 8% to 42; 
certlficatlim of party-endorsed InternaUonal Teleidiine, up 2% 
candidates on the slate of the to 66%; and ATO,*up 1 to 14%. 
RepubUcan Party In the Town ^OWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
its meeting on April 17, 1972 
unanimously tabled decisions on 
all matters heemd at the public 
hearing until May 1, 1972 at 7:00 
p.m. In the Conference Room in 
the Municipal Building.

This* notice has been filed with 
the Town CSerk’s office.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
, RuiMph V. Plerro,

Chairman
Alexander Elgner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 21st day of April 
1972.

itf Andover, Connecticut, for 
election as delegatee to the 
conventions of said Party spec
ified below. A list of the persons 
so endorsed as candidates is on 
file in my office, being tbe of
fice of the Town derfc. Town 
Office Bldg.', School Rd., ■ and 
copies thereof arq avafiable for

Congressional Ckxivention 
State Cemvention 

Notice is also hereby given 
that a  primary will be held on 
May 28th, 1973, If a state of can
didates for ally or all conven- 
ttons is filed in accordance with 
Section 9-882 to 9-460, Inclusive, 
of the General Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a idate of enrolled Republican 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from Else W. 
Stlens, Republican Registrar of 
Voters, School Rd., Andover, 
Connecticut. Instructions for fly
ing such a  slate of candidates 
are Contained in Part I, Instruc- 
Uen Page, of the petition form, 
copies of which are available In 
said Registrar's office. Prior to 
obtaining the petltlim form, the 
consent of each candidate to be 
propoaed therein plus a  deposit 
of $16 for each such ,candidate 
must be filed with said Regis
trar. A petition for an oppoe- 
Ing slate containing the requh> 
ed number of slgiiaturea of en
rolled RepubHcAn party mem
bers In said town must be filed . 
with skid Registrar of Voters 
not later than 4 p.m. on May 
4tta, 1972, being the 21st day pre- 
cedng the day of the Primary.

Dated at Andover, Ckmnectl- 
cut, this 18th day ctf April 1972.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Cleric

WhMi Tha Oeearion Cols for Flofwws,'* 
TMiik off Tha

Parkhill^Joyce] 
Flower Shop
PRANK OAKELER, Froprieioc 

New Lecstmn! M OAK «T. 
in Pewntowa Manoheeter '  

e TH«—WE IKEUVEK e Pheoea 9iM 7M -949-1648
WE 89c CONN. LOIKBRT TICKETS!

SPRING TREE CARE
Place your order now for a  dormant on your

evergreen shrute and trees. This is one sure way to 
protect them against overwintering Insect eggs and seals 
mssots.

For oamplete tree care call

C A R m  TREE EXPERTS
UOBNBBD AND iN^CSED — TEL^41|-7696

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manafirer 
801-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

ITE N N IS , 
A N Y O N E ?

WRIST ft ANKLE 
BANDAGES 
ATHLETIC 

SUPPORTERS

4 5 5  HA R T F OR D  RO MA N C H E S T E R  
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  H t A L T H  S E R V I C E  S T O R E

LEGAL
NOTICE

N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, OONNEOTIODT

Municipal Building 
41 Center Street '

Manchester, Connecticut
A Public Hearing will be held by the Board of Directors of the 

Town of Manchester, May 2, 1972 at 8:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, Manchester, Connecticut, for the 
purpose of detemlning udiether to construct a Sanitary Sewer 
along tbe nwtii~wore of Union Pc»d and the Hockanum River 
from Unlon^treet to Tolland Turnplkb and thence easterly along 
Tolland Turnpike to property of William Peck. You are hereby 

I given this notice as^ the owner or owners of land or buildings 
upon which the co^t & such extension may be assessed. Comments 
(HI the proposed construction will be heard by the Board of Direc
tors at a meeting to be held at the time and location described 
above.

'^Following is a list of pnqierty owners and estimated assess
ments:
Beatrice A. A Reginald L. Smith 
181-188 Union Street 
Howard L: Smith 
149 Union Street 
Jack A. A Lois M. Brown 
88 Kenwood Drive 
Richard F. Hayes 
79 Bast Center Street 
Town of Manchester 
Crafts Center, Inc.
260 ToUand Tuinidke 
Roy F. A AbMe Etta Hsgiedora 
230 Middle Turnpike West 
Gas Touhi, Incorporated 
420 North Main Street 
Bast Longmeadow, Maas.
The (Quaker Company, 0/0 Mercury Oil Co.
Box "M"
Burbank Road, Wetherafield, Conn.
Charles Lsnir 
4 Taylor street
Anthony J. A Lebro T. Urbanettl 
67 Butternut Road 
Osorge B. A Marjorie B. Risley 
Vernon Clrole 
Vemon, Oma.
Francis GUI 
484 Ridge Road 
Wetherafield, Conn.
Theodore O. Trudon, Jr. A Warren B. Howland 
38 Richard Road

'F lunk D. D’Amato A Frank Rlcclardone 
40 Dsxtsr Strest 
Risrtford, Conn.
VUltsm Pack 
76 Toitand Turnpike 
•Frooi Assessor's  Records.

Bdward J. TomMel 
Town Cfork

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate itf tbe 
RepubUoan Party in the 86th 
Senatorial District as the same 
was constituted under Sec. 9-lOa 
of the 1969 Sup. to the Gen. 
Stats. In the towns of Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia, Coventry, BIl- 
ington, Hebron, Mansfield, Som
ers, Stafford,. Tolland, Union, 
Vernon airi WUllngtim for elec
tion as district delegntss to the 
State (invention of said Party. 
A list of the persems so endorsed 
as candidates is on file In my 
office, being the office of the 
Town Clerk, Town Office BuUd- 
Ing, School Road, Andover, Con- 
ConnecUcut and copies thereof 
are available for public dis
tribution.

Notice is also hereby given 
that a primary will be he)d ;in 
said District on May 2$th, 1972, 
if a slate of candidates for such 
convention is filed in ae'eord- 
ance with Section 9-408 or Sec
tion 9-407 of the General Stat
utes, as the case may be.

Forms for petiticHia for fil
ing such candidacies for district 
delegates by or on behalf of a 
slate of enrolled RepubUcan 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from the RepuhU- 
can Reglatrar of Voters of any 
town in the district, instruettons 
for filing such a slate of candi
dates are contained in Part I, 
Instruction Page, erf the petition 
form, copies of which are avail
able in said Registrars' offices. 
Prior to obtaining the petition 
form, the cixisent of each candi
date to be pitqtosed therein plus 
a deposit of $16 for each such 
camUdate- must be filed with 
sold Registrar. A petition for an, 

» 04318 opposing stofo contoinli^ the re- 
' qulred number of signatures of 

enrolled RepubUcan Patty mem
bers In the town or district, 
wfaicta Is a component part of 
such district, as tbe case may 
be, must be filed with the Re
pubUcan Registrar of Voters in 
tbe town in which said petition 
has teen circulated not later 
than 4 p.m. on May 4th, 1973, 

30,966.02 helng tfie M  day preceding the 
day of the primary.

18,889.16 Dated a t Andover. Oonnecti- 
cut, this isth day of April 1972.

Ruth R. Munson, 
Town Clerk

Viihlor

Scotts Tuif Builder 
Lawn Fertilizer
...at - 9.95

Coven 5JKW Sq. Ft. S.4S
Coven I S,tX)0 Sq. Ft. 13.95

Scotts 
Halts Plus

Coven 
3,600 Sq. ft. 7.95

' l l !

J.’:' .5l-
$.1. ,'T .. ft ^

^Covon lOJXW Sq. ft. 1 4 .9 5

Scotts
Turf Builder 

Plus 2
Cevon 

10,000 Sq. Ft.

1495
Icovon S.000 Sq. n . 7 .9 5  
IcovonlSJlOOSq.Ft. 19 .95

Manhattan Lawn Seed

22% Inch 
F o l d ^ t e g  

Grill
Our Rog. A.99

4.97
Perma Uft adjustable grid, 
strong tubular steel fogs; 
e a s ^  cafrying handle.

Our

IS.

Thi<^.Cushioned 
F oldiliiLjChaise

13.97
Cool, comfortable laciiuered 
hardwood arms, 5 position 
frame with wheels. Assorted 
floral covered ^ sh io n s .9 8 ^

Enemy Attacks Grow

ApoOo 16 astronauts pick up rock samides tm lunar ̂ surface Friday. Top photo,
“  ■ ~ ■ ■ '  ■ ■ ■ while John Young comes in from fig h tCharloB; Puke,-toft, picks up sample 
Bottom photo, Duke dfope aample container. (AP photo)

Manchester a t Top 
Of Phone Increase

Hide-A-Way 
Stor-All Locker

v.Stpre 
tools, eh 
up roof.

rbage cans, logs, paint, 
. 'Twin front dooirs and lift-

A. Djmamark (make hy Famons AMF) 
20-” Rotary Power Mower

CHARGE
IT s  44.97

, 4cyc 
tanda:

Briggs .. Stratton 3 HP, 4 cycle 
inch standart)engine

wheel
Meets

to 3
height
OPEI

adjustments, 
safety specifb

cations. #526913

B. Self-Propelled 
2 2 ’* Power. Mown*

^ 7 ^ * 9 7
3% HP Briggs & Stratton engine 
with vertical easy^puU denixe 
starter. Individual wheel height 
adjustments. #B1004 j

Finest textured peren
nial ryegrass is 99% 
lUre - not a mixture, 
rows in 5 to 7 days.R*G U3.95

$ 18,192.60

34.800.60

2,768.81

7,704.42
168,838.16

81.798.60 

48,688.28

8,448.20

X,301J8

18,469.60

84,813.86

04,80.86

43,13i;01

Manhattan Kentucky Lawn Seed
Mixture of Man
hattan ryegrass and 8 lb. C  
variety of Kentucky Bex V r
bluegrasses.

5/S”x50 Ft. Garden Hoee
le 2-ply hose 2  5 7

Spalding T ru Bilt Basketball

1 4.97
Indoor or outdoor use, 
official,, size and 
weight. Nylon wound.

Wilt Chamberlain Basketball

length 3.77

Nylon wound Perma- 
lite cover. Official size 
and weight; for indoor 
or outdoor play.

Our

•  to
3.29 4

Stern’6 Miracle-Gro Plant Food
Water soluble - results Reg. 4.46
in just 7 days. All pur-sib. 9
pose, safe and easy tocon O e f r  i  
use.

Stern’s Miracid Plant Food
Water soluble chelated . . .  a  * a* 
iron' for acid loving ® A  A .  £ 
plants. Saves yef- •
lowing evergreens, _____________

6.77 ,
Rick Barry Basketball ' i

Swingomatic Automatic
Swing

Our Reg. 13.69

11.88
sturdy one piece 
tubular legs and 

seat frame. Large 
adjustable vinyl 

sunshadei 15 
minute safety 

mechanism for 
swinging-

superior Permalite 
cover, high density 
nylon wound. Official 

L sue and weight.

COLO CLAD
RxraaiMBLt linir

III j T  1 m i

Winchester 
Auto.“22^ Rifle 

with Weaver Scope

£ 44.88
22 caliber rifle shoots short, long, 
long rifle. Tubular magazine holqs 
17 shots. Weaver 4 power scope 
mounts to receiver. [

Remington Mohawk 2 2  Cal. 
Long Rifle Cartridges
Bex of

Doughboy 
Pool Package

24’ Doughboy Pool Package

il with 6" deck, U.L. approved filter:^cold] 
rexpandsti 

num safety ladder
Buy it

HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 
Public Utilities Oommlssioa has 
approved monthly phone rate 
Increaeee raaghicr from 40 cents 
to $1>60 for meet residential 
servldB, the Sbuthem New Eng
land Triephone Oo. said Friday.

A company spokesman said 
baelo, business service rates 
will g|0 iq> from 60 cents to $8.80 
per month. Both rate changes 
a n  Mective 00 AprU 27, the 
■pokeeman aald, but telephone 
cuetomers wUl not be blUed at 
the new rates until the com
pany recrives final clearance 
from tile Federal Price Com- 
miaalon.

Manchester, which wlU cease 
to have different tones for dif
ferent rates, wUl be at the top 
la te 'fo r private lines. The base 
■one rate for a private, resl- 
danoe line In Mahehester wUl 
be tnoreaeed $1.06 a  month — 
from the present $6.28 rate to
l7ao-

Membester 8NBT manager 
Ityman Hoops explained that 
tile town's second sone, which

was a t $6.65 per month, will go 
up 66 cents to $7.80. H u  third 
sone, covering Bolton and Wap- 
ptog and which was at $7.46 
monthly, wlU drop 16 cents to 
$7.80.

He sold busiRess Ulus in 
Manchester also wiU follow the 
same elimination of lones. Ttu 
monthly Increases wUl be $2.10 
In the base sone, $1.70 In the 
second sone, and 90 cents In the 
third sone.

The PUC last week author
ized the company to file new 
schedules with rate hikes total
ing $86.8'mllUon aimuaUy.

The federal commission may 
take up to 10 days to review tbe 
rates, filed by the company on 
^ d a y ,  the spokesman said.

SNBT - reduced the basic 
charge for dieseage rate reei- 
dence service, as ordered by 
the PUC, the spiUceeman said. 
The service becomes avattatUe 
In 10 exchanges which include 
68 per cent of SNBT customers.

(See Pegs Eleven)

Irish Tar ̂ 
Deaf Mute, 
Slay Man

BELFAST, Northern Irriand 
(AP) — A deaf mute was beat
en and tarred, a  man was shot 
dead outside a  tavern, an Irish 
girl engaged to a  Brttidi soldier 
fled to England and a  promi
nent British poUticlan atuused 
the Irish Republican Army of 
acting like the Nazis a t their 
worst.

The pcHlUcian, former lite ra l 
party leader Jo Grtmond, told a  
meeting of newspaper editors 
In  t b e  B r i t i s h  resort 
Bournemouth on Friday that 
IRA thuggery le causing surii 
revulsion among the British 
that many want to wash their 
hands of Northern Ireland.

"IRA thugs rinilk behind 
women and chUdrm, encourage 
children to throw stones a t sol
diers, wire bomlM to the bodies 
of murdered mriL assault preg
nant women and t v  and feath
er girls," be said.

"U this goes on tiu  British
(See Page Bight)

Apollo
Walks

'H appy’
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) —Apiilo 16’s explorers, 
possessors of two scientifically 
Intiigidiig white rocks, plan to 
drive halfway up a moOn moun
tain today In another quest for 
volcanic remnants and ancient 
lunar soil.

John W. Young and Charles 
M. Duke Jr., who Joked end 
bounced over the Descartes 
Idatesu for seven hours Friday, 
collected the white rocks on 
their first hmar drive. Scien
tists said they could be Impor
tant la imderstaading the 
moon's formation.

Major target for the second 
drive was Stone'Mountain, a  1,- 
600-foot peak 3.6 miles south of 
the Deaosrtes iSateau landing 
site.

The seven-hour excursion be
gins a t 10:S6 a.m. EST. ^

Young and Duke hope to 
steer their moon car around 
boulders and oraters about 700 
feet up the terraced mountain 
to gather rocks at vartous lev
els. Some of the material might 
have been heaved up from 800 
feet below the surface by vol
canic action.

The activity foUows a  busy 
first day on the moon during 
which the mixm men eet up a 
scientific stsdlon and erected a  
fifth American flag on the sur
face beforo starting their driv
ing euqiedition.

The Bidence staUim lost its 
top priority experiment, a  $1.2 
million heat flow probe, when 
Young accidentally stumbled 
over a  cable.

YoUng a|Mlogised many times 
during tiM day and ariied if a 
way could be figured to fix it. 
Ground controUers said they 
thought there was little chance 
although various poeai bill ties 
were under study.

Miaaian Omtnd cut Sunday’s 
third excursion from seven to 
five hours to give the. moon 
men extra rest before they lift 
off late that day.

Originally, the astronauts had 
a  sleep pertod planned before 
Uft ott. But this was eliminated 
In a.new flight plan that had to 
be writtm after the lunar ship 
Orion landed late Thursday be
cause of imoUems with the en
gine of the command ship.

Thomas K. BDittingiy II con
tinued to w U t in the command 
vessql today, conducting scien
tific experiments.

Lunar geologists class Stone 
Mountain as a  feature with a 
strong evidence of volcanism. 
They seek this evidence to 
learn If the moon was once a 
dynamic, evolving pfonet like 
the earth and to find out why It 
became dormant eome four bil
lion years ago.

Another goal today was to In
vestigate a  seriee of rimless 
craters which may have re
sulted from large fractures or 
fault Bones.

Young and Duke, excited 
(Bee Page Bight)
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Map locates central hiirhlandB of South Vietnam where enemy offensive seized 
two South '\^etnamese fire bases and shelled Tan Cahn, forward headquarters of 
South Vietnamese 22nd Infantry Division. Fires-bases were overrun. (AP photo)

Convention 
Site Hits  
City Shag

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. ( i# ) ' — 
City Council is (Maying aiiuon 
on an InvitaUtn to the RepuUl- 
can National Oextvention vh> 
move to Mlamt Beach and 
Mayor CSiuck Hall is unhappy 
about the OOP atatementa 
w h i c h  cauaed tbe poat- 
ponement.

" I  don’t  know if we are being 
used for leverage on Son Diego 
or not,” HsU aald Friday. “If 
BO, I  sorely object to it. R’s 
times like these that make me 
proud to be a  Democrat."

The council met Friday to 
ratify a formal Md but post
poned action after GOP offi
cials said advancing the con
vention opening a  week could 
cause a  problem in c(xnpUance 
with party by-laws.

RepubUcan officials remain 
offically mum on what action 
will be taken (xi the convenU(m, 
now s(qieduled to open Aug. 21 
in San (Diego, Calif.

Delays in c(X)structlon of the 
conventiod meeting site, in- 
auftlcient hotel roonw and slow 
ness in commitment of support
ing funds in San Diego have 
been cited as  reasons for con
sideration of the change.

Hall bad met with R.L. Her
man, vice cliainnan of the GOP 
Omunlttee on Arrangements,

(See Page Bight)

McGovern Turns 
To Face Muskie

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buoyed by ths announced support of Wisconsin Gov. 

Patrick Lacey, Sen. George McCxovem brought his presi
dential campaign back to Massachusetts Friday as Sen. 
Edmund Muskie decided to make one more trip to the 
state to appeal for helt> for his faltering presidential try.

Muskie, his punctured ^resi- ___________________________
4j»iih«i iKgieB threatened fur
ther by i^rU  28 primariis in Bedford Friday afternoon 
Pennsylvania and and scheduled stope a t three
setts, tunied to Ohio Friday factories and two bowling al-

F o e Hits 

H ighland  

Points
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese troope shelled South 
Vietnamese bases in the central 
highlands today and ambushed 
a (xmvoy. They had overrun a 
fire base in the area the day 
before.

This stirring of enemy activi
ty may precede an enemy of
fensive in the highlands. Field 
officers have teen predicting 
the offensive for several days.

Already the North Vietnam
ese have cut the main supply 
line from the coast to the cen
tral highlands cities, forcing 
cimvoys to take an out-(rf-the- 
way route.

The most imiMrtant position 
sheUed today was Tan Chnh, 
forward headquarters of the 
South Vietnamese 22nd Infantry 
Division.

The North Vietnamese am
bushed and stopped a  100-truck 
convoy carrying South Iflet- 
namese replacements to the 
Kontum front. The enemy rain
ed heavy mortar and recolUess 
rifle fire on the convoy 13 mUes 
8(Xith of Fleiku.

About 1,000 North Vietnamese 
troops overran a fire base near 
Tan Canh Friday night on the 
main line of defense for the 
major cities of Kontum and 
Pfoiku.

There were about 300 South 
Vietnamese poratroc^rs and 
rangers in the fire base, and 
they were forced to retire. Sai
gon called this a strategic re
treat, not wanting to waste the 
lives of these te tte r fighters at 
a hill poslton.

South \fletnamese 2nd Corps 
headquarters claimed enemy 
forces kUled bout lOO Mimtag- 
nard-tribesmen a t.a  remote vil
lage in the central highlands. 
They included women and chil
dren, the report added.

S(xith Vietnamese sptriceamsn 
In Plelku said the bodies of the 
victims were found Friday by 
a government border rangpr 
battaUmi that drove North Viet- n 
namese forces from two of .

and told prospective voteni for lei^. 
a  May 2 primary he would ac
tively'fight the nominatlim of

Eariler Friday, McGovern 
won the support of Lucey, who

Richard Klelndlenst to be attor- said be virould campaign In
ney general.

M i n n e s o t a  Sen 
Humphrey continued to

Massachusetts this weekend (» 
Rutert behalf of McGovem and would 

press accept "whatever responsl-
hls total attention in Pennsylvar bUlty" MbGovern wished.
nla, trillng a  meeting of labor 
leaden In Allentown "the ma
chine” win win 11 he doesht.

At a  news ccsiference SF 
M a d i s o n ,  L u c e y  aaltr 

, »  . McGovern, who swept to the
"H we get a Wg we're forefront of the Democratic 

g o in g ^  win. K w  don t  Set a presidential sweepstakes with a 
big vote, the inachlne Is ^  ^1 4 In Wfoconsin, of-
g o ^  to wto,” H um ptoy said ^
before h e a ( ^  M ith to Scran- united States "out of both 
t(m to tape tolevUdon a h ( ^ .  the jungles of Southeast Asia 

McGovem, favored ^  domestic jungles of di-
to capture moet of Massschii-
setts’ loe delegates, landed at (See Page Eight)

Supply 
Lines Cut

three enemy-captured frontier 
hamlets around the Dak Pek 
camp bordering Laos.
" %.The spokesmen reported the 
victims had been killed with 
knives by North Vietnamese 
and Communist Montagnard 
fcrces for cooperating with the 
Saigon government. The Mon- 
tagnards are moimtaln tribes
men whose allegiance is di
vided between the two sides. 
Many tribesmen were trained

(See Page Eight)
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Campus Demonstrates
____  'J

Protest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

For many college students In 
Ooonectiout, the day of protest 
against the U.B. fighting In 
Vietnam was like any other 
day. They attended olestes.

No mejor Incidents or arrests 
were reported anywhere In the 
etate Friday, the dey dealg- 
neted by atudent grouiw at 
moet. major colleges for a  boy
cott.

Attendance a t the University 
of Oonneotiout—where about 
800 students from the atudent 
body of 16,000 turned out for a 
rally—waa Judged to be about 
nonnal by echool authorttiee.

At Yale, w han etudents are 
allowed unlimited cuts, a  orowd 
of about 800 peraone meased 
outside a New Haven recruiting 
oenteri oeualiig poUoe to divert 
traffic for about an bour and a 
half Friday afternoon.

The demtmatratora (Jlsperaed 
peacefully before rush hour 
when norultera agreed to de
bate views with four demon
strators In an upstairs office. ''

A "death marob" In Hartford 
sponsored by the Committee of 
Conaolehoo ssrelled to about 800 
persons when It wan Joined by 
University of Hartford striking

Reserve

Dries |Jp in Classroom
students. The msroh was head
ed by a  wmnan student carry
ing a  croaa with a  peace eign 
on tt. Pallbearen in shlteface 
makeup carried a  Mack mock 
coffin.

The demonstrators marched 
to the federal building on Main 
atreet end then to the armory 
on Broad street with no in- 
clddnts,

'M nlty Oolfoge reported that 
most etudents attended olassea 
as usual.

The New Haven demonstira- 
tore marohed to the recruiting 
office from the New Haven ^

No Major 
Incidents

Green, where apeakers exboted 
them to work tor a  nationwide 
general strike—both on end off 
campus—on May i.

The recrultere a t first refused 
to meet with the demonstra
tors, said Jack Smith, state 
le ^ e r  of the Vietnam Veterans 
Agtthist the War. A few of the 
demonatrators went up Anyway

and the debate wai agreed
upon.

Outside the oenter, about 60 
of the crowd had sat down In 
the street, end those remaining 
atsnding filled the atreet.

"They have a  perfect right to 
demonstrate,” said Pcdloe Chief 
Blegio DtUeto at the scene. 
"We've abut off the street so 
they can demonstrate.''

In thp reoruiUng office, the 
four demonatraton argued that 
the war has destroyed more 
Uvea than it has eaved, and 
that the reeniltera should re
fuse to cooperate In the mlU- 
tsry  system that makea It pos- 
slMe.

The reorulten countered that 
they were following orders, not 
maUng poUoy. However, they 
aald tlwy agreed with the warts 
alms.

The student’s  views were giv
en some support by the p c ^ -  
denti^ of Trinity OWege, Great
er Hartford Gbmmuntty OoQsge 
and the Utalverstty of Hartford.

The three presidents made a 
Joint appeal' for !'reoonsid- 
erationf' of the decision to rs- 
Bums bombing of North Viet
nam.

"We cannot believe that this

strategy is appropriate to the 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  desire for. 
peeoe—for America’s with
drawal and a  reasonable solu
tion to the prlsonerof-war issue 
and for a  priltical settlement in 
Vietnam,’’ they wrote in a  let
ter to Defense Secretary Melvin 
Lelitt.

The letter was signed by 
Presidants A. M, Wixxlruff at 
the Untveralty at Hartford, Ar
thur'Banks of Greater Hartford 
OC, and Theodore Lockwood of 
Trinity.

Another expression of protest 
came from seven prlaoners at 
the Federal Oorrecttonel In- 
eUtutlon in Danbury. The In
mates zpmit half of Thursday, 
all day Friday and Friday 
night on a  catwalk around the 
prison’s water tower, prison of
ficials said.

"Stop the war," tha prisoners 
oontinuelly chantod, prison offi
cials said.

The aevan climbed,onto the 
perch, a|K>ut 160 feet i ^ v e  the 
ground about 12:46 p.m. Thurs
day.

A group called the Prigonen 
Support Group said ciantaots

(See Page Eleven)
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Richard Bnsmingsr of Greensboro, N< C., who lost his left leg in Vietnam, walks 
with group of veterans in antiwar march in Raleigh Friday. (AP photo)


